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A h st ra ct
Thi s tl ll'Sis Iln~llh a n illial ysis .. f various bdids engendered hy the crop
(:ird,' pheIIOIllf'n.U1.,r S'>1ltl1t'rn EIIJ.l land . h conc ent rat r-s " n t'lf~ variou s ex-
1Ilt'l rifl1l, ~'~m ...t rh-, 1 1SlJilll ~' t:irClllar shape t hai d.) not appe-ar 10 be- 1';':-
Il l i f ; d l l (~ in tcnns "r cu rn'nt sci,'nl ilic klll)vd ellg•.-. TIl" co rnbiuatiou ,,( the
;UI" III I1I" II1> nat ure IJf the ~hAP{'S , t ht~ir object ive renl ity , Ann t tw Ilften stu n -
ning IWillliy IIf t h,' forn1ilti" lIl; has led to an intensiv e dl'hat e, carried on at
alllevels of il1terc5t , in to ....Imt caUSL"S these sha pes. and why.
T IIC'nntun- of t he phenomenon has forcg rounden iSSUL'S in folk belief . th at
are .. ft"" ..1.5ell, ...1 in rd"lL..J fid.h ('"II;. UFOs. ghost b..lief. , faiQ' lore), per -
tai ll i lt~ (<I the mf"i'llJlh by which indi \'idllab co nstruct systems of belie f and
" Xllhmi1t ioIl5 from t he evidenc e presented to them. T his ttlt''Sis propos es to
nlili Sf' t his unique 0pp(l rt1Iniiy lu IleUlollst rat e the folklr)r ;c nat u re of ex pla-
nal i"n, As slIch it Ilr il.....s on the conce pts of t raditions uf belief And disbelief,
l'a ra.l i~ll l i\ t ic , .,\·" Iu l io llll illl)'dl'IllSof l honghl , and t he co ncep t of ra~iona lly
l :lJll ~ lr ll rtl'tl systems or folk bd il'f to demonsr rat e the methods by which the
various t' X p l il ll ,' t ; on ~ for crop circle s ha ve been generat ed , maintained an d
IliUt'l lliualt:tl
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Homo SllJlifll"~
\rere I ( who to my cost aln-ady ;1111
O ne of those slrillll!;", Jlr<J,ligi ollS Cft'allin's, I1lill1)
..\ spi rit Free to choosc, for Illy .w"n shilfl' ,
What Ci\SC of tleshalll l blood ' pl.'aM,. l l" wcnr ,
I'd be a dog, a l1I(lnkl~~', or II Iwar,
O r anything but that \""in ;\11illla\
Who is S0 proud of Ill'iug rat.jllilal
The senses a n' I.",) gross , illid 111"11 r,mtril""
,-\ si xth , to contmdict lh,~ ,..thcr Iivr-,
And bcfore certnin inst inc t, will prr-h-r
Reason, whic h fil\r tinu-s Ior "lIerl",·. I'rr j
Re ason, an i!Jni,~j. ltulI"' ill ti ll" mind,
W hich , leaving light "r nature, S('llS'~ , 11I'hind,
Pa t hless and dangerous \\'and,'ring ways it tnk..s
Through err or's fenny hogs and thorny hr;,kl'Sj
\V h ilsL the m isguide d Iollowoe climbs wit h pain
Mountains of whimseys, heaped in his own bruin;
St umbli ng from thou ght to th ought, falls h('ad l"l1~ r1 llWlI
In to doubt's boundless sea, wlu-re, lik"t" drown ,
Books bear him up a while, i\11<1 make him tr-y
To swim with hlmhkrs or philosophy;
In hopes still to o'ertake t l 1< ~ ,,~ (ap i flg light,
The vapou r dances in his tl,';(1. lil1~ ~ight
Till, spent, it leaves him tn('tern illll i~hl "
Then old age lind experience, !land in hilmI,
Lead hlm to deat h an d make hiltlullfl"rstHlld ,
Afte r a search SlJ painful illld ~" l"ng,
That all his life he has hcen in t l", wroliK
Huddled in dirt the reasoning engine lies,
W ho was so proud, so witty , an d Sf)wise
John W ilmf,l, Earl of Roches te r . lfiH - Jti~lJ
Introduction
Ewry summer f"r t he last (I'IV years, and possibly for II. long, long time be-
fOT" , lIlysh'rilllls lIIark ilills have been nppeanng in farmers ' fi eld~ in the Sou t h
"f EnKland. llsunlly unseen , generally in the hours of d arkn ess, some agency
1"ilVl':S Milas of cerea l crops Oattc ncd in spiral s, forming sha pes that ap pro xi-
malt' circle s and some~illl('s more compl ex figu res. Paradoxically the crop is
Haueued wit h gn'a l for ce yet is usually unda ma ged, cont inues to ripen and
s" mcl illlL'Seven tu regrow. In the ear ly morning sun or in the burnished heat
of a late August afternoon , t he bea ut}' of these shapes can be breat htek.
ing, filling t hose who journey LI,)sec them with awe and fascinat ion; cau sing
<W l' 1\ those who on ly sc't' them in newspaper photographs to occuionally stop
alld wonder about the man ner .,f th ing that can CA Use such K't"mingly perfect
shalll"S.such sllggesti\°cly meaningful forms, and wh.y"! Why only in "ha unted
\\'('SSl'X" , home to ancient marvels such as Stone henge and Avebury, an area
rcdoh-nt wit h romance and ml\gic and now home to the modern mili tary?
Wit)· now? Why only in crnp fields? As John Michell asks, "what mean
theselllarks'!"
This the sis is riot ab out crop circles. nor, pr-rlmps lIn r,' rl llll'll <,I.\·. d,w!' it
set cut to answer any or tlu-sc quest ions . lnstc.ul il I'dI' "Il l 10 <')(;ulliu, ' till'
answers that others have COIl\C lip with . Tlwrl' un- pll'llt \·"r ,'x pl;IU;rl i"ns f"r
crop circles wit h in these pagcs , from ti ll' 11l lrt-ly fri\'''] ''u s t" Ilu- fl·r"l·;,' "sl .\'
scienti fic, None of these a rc my cxplutuuious. Llr"llj!;h u.uurnl l...• 1 tinrl""lilt'
more convincing t ha n "tlwrs, and thal is ,IS it sh" IlI,1 Ill', fur wha t I aru
setting ou t to do is t tl look ill h01 1' W,,'p lt' hill'l' 1:"1Il1 ' t .. " Xpl;lill t h" r-irrb-s
The word expfruwliull will crop up Ircqucntlv t hr"llf!;h"lIl t his th"sis pri-
marily because it is bu ilt ar ound certain t~)(planat i"lls t ha t h;I\" \ll" '11 pr,, ·
posed for the origin o f the crop circles. T he ex plnntuions an' IIst·,1 t" Ilr" vid,'
a structure for the docu men t and to g ive it a uu-crcticn l h,lCkh"rl<', It w'm l'[
have been possible to collec t ran dom di ll'S about l:r"p eirel, 's aud t" pr"St' llt
them here . Such 11.collection would hI ' enlertain ing, migh l. t-v,-n pr" \'t- 111"-(111
to some future scho la r , but wouldo f itsdf be ;m a lyt iml1y worthless. III ~t l'ar l
I beli eve it is possible to see var ious crop circle bd i,'(s ;\1' hc illg m" t iv;,kd by
va rious explanat ions for the marks,and il is this principII' 1I1;tt A'li,bl llly
research .
There have bee n many, many eXpl;\fIMinrls provided (or llu ~ Ir"w ~ a n-l
whys ol the crop cir cle phen omen on , 1>.1'lst ,,( tllern are idios y ncr utic ;u l,1 ,,( I.' 1t
explicitly humourous , My interest is in th e sllpr" indi vi, IIl,d l'xplallali"lI s ,
those t ha t seem to be held by n wi,le variety o( in,lividll als. Th" [Jn~t:ist,
xi
l!xprf':!isi..n r,r these .!xplani!.t i,," s, t heir complexity, relevance , and attention
ttl deta il var y. Th is thc.",is takes them as a unified ideologicAllidd ana deals
with the vari~tion5 115 a Ill"ltlllct of individ ual beliefs, as being a respon se to
Ul<'t/IUility IIml l/lJanti ty of informat ion availab le, and as a function of just
h,.....· iHlIl'Jr tant th''!'ie cxplanl\li'ms are t.J t ile indiv iduals who hold them .
It 0111 he seen t ha t t his is not a sociolog ical st udy of crop circle beliefs,
f"r such a. stud y would, br defini uon , focus on t he social institutions and
networks t hal car ried the hcli t'f~, nor is it, say, 11 social -psychological study,
nualysing belicTs in terms or an ind ividual's social st .atus or psychological
mnke-up . Such studics would he useful and will, hopef ully, be undertaken.
Vt'ry simpl y this t hesis take s t he view that the variou s expl anat ions have
t heir routs in trad it ion - that they represen t an applica tion of trad itional
ways ami means o f coming to an understanding of t he world. Conseq uently
t his analysis is pitc hed al a mac ro level , observing the exp lanat ions ali they
are e:-:.prcsscd, tr a nsmi tted, received and ut ilised by a whole spectrum or
il1tlividlla ls. Again , then: arc many other ap proac hes t hat could be taken
ill accordan ce with folklori stic methodology - an allaly.is perhaps or small
sd f-,lt'finrcl gTlltlp~ of hrl ic \'ers (or d isbelievers), or a focus on the narrative
st ructures ol ,'x-planat ions, either as elicited by a fieldworker or as occurring
in group discussions . All of these have their place . T his thesis is based
arou nd t he elicitation of crop circ le beliefs, a typology of these bel iefs, and
S" l1\t~ t houghts on how they Me maint ained and jus tified. It is really a rath er
xii
basic ente rprise ; il surp rises me that it has ta ken O\'I'r t hree hU11 <lrt'd pap;t's
to expound it .
Necessarily I am co ncenrr a t.ing on t hose expl anal ions t il'll 11 ;1\'1'1)1'1'11 p"p -
ularly success ful. T he three main explan ations can he sunuun riscd ;\s:
C er eolo gi eal. T he belief tha t the circles are being Ill'lilw m ll' ly f" r lllt'd h~'
a suprano rr nal, possibly ext ra terr est rial, illlcil igenC1',
M eteorological. T he belief thi\ t t he circles arc t he result »f nut urul, utmo
spheri c forces.
Hoax . The belief tha t the circle s arc the result of human !l'HIXt'rs dd illl'r-
ately makin g the formati ons,
There arc other expla natio ns tha t receive a dcgrct~ of popula r sur'purl iUII
these are deal t with in less dela il. The t hree abo ve arc d iciled From L111 ' w" rh
of circle resear chers as well as the statements of ordinary people . As .~ ' , Il ll ~nllt,
who was inte rested in crop circles befo re I even though t about bl't:" miliA a
folklorist an d who has been living in the West Country for some thir teen
yea rs, I can say that it is also a par t it ion th at feels comf or table t" m(~.
The field work for th is thesis was undcr tnken during the sumuu-r .,r I!j!1l1
and the following winter, with an eight week brea k 10 complete rnalll!'llm y
eoursework . Unfortu na tely t ha t break occurred during .1111y and A 'lgl/~t , and
although I was in t he 11K du ring the time, iLseverely limited tho amount ',f
fieldwork tha t could be done at the climax of the season . It WIlS;1 breuk th jlt
xiii
cOIIMu"t I" l avoided Mal , in fad. provided t he on ly way in which r cou ld
I:<mduct resea rch on this sub jec t ilt a ll. Th e basic pre mise of the fieldwQrk
was t'l interview a ~ wid(, i l range or people as possible about crop circles.
i\l th' )II~h this inclutloel tap e-recorded inter views with circles researchers t he
bulk ur l lll!material came from s\Jrrept it iull~ ly recorded ta lk with "ordi nary"
p."plc. Som e people did refuse to lilt me use thei r t houghts hut most , if
StHlIcwhill surprised when ask ed if ( could write down and repeat what t hey
hilll just .'iilid, were cooperntivc. S .lLurnlly this t hesis only incl udes those
exa mples that r gained permissi on to use.
It should be noted that crop circles arc a seasonal phenomenon and Inter-
I·st waxes and wanes with the annu al round. As ( write this a new season is
IIndt'r\Vity_ A(t, 'r the staggering even ts of 1990 ma ny are waiting breathlessly
rur the new summer , By t he time it is finished this thesis will be based on
views that ;IHl already a yea r old , find who knows what the ne ll' year will
bring.
Of cours e the question docs a rise, why st udy crop circles? The sim ple
ans wer is t ha t t hey are there, thtly arc as objectively real ,1.5 the paper this
ill wriltt-n Oil . As Ralph :-loye~ say :
The circles are IIlcrc, tang ib ly, visibly, measu rably . They arc
there for all to see . There can be no doubt about their physical,
the ir palpa ble exist ence. We don't have to belit ue in them, we
merely have to observe them - and to puzzle cur wits abou t
them . [ln t rodu cfion , 29. Ita lics in orig inal. )
llnlike so runny issues in sup ernatural folk belief, all those ti resome argu-
xiv
mente purporting to show t ha L all ~" _' l\l' who s,· ,·s I1Illlsll a l pIWIl"l11('IH\ is ;\
fool, d runkard , congonltallinr ,'r all artis t run Ill' d"l\l' <lwa.\' wuh . TIl<'ph ,\'s
icnltnngibilit y of crop circles brooks no ~ilin~ i l y itl l'; and r" rq~rn l llil ls the is:lIU'
of expl ana t io n in u way unique ill cnn lt' m ll,n a r,\' folk lll'li,'f. Furtlu-nuon-,
crop circles ma y be signi ficautly older lllnn .\11;1111 . but l l\(' Illll 'fI 'sl in t h"lli
is not. T he perceived novr-ity " f rh.. plll'l1" lll" IIO '1\ l<'1 s " Ill ' ill "" l rad il i" l\:I ill
the making, a rare oppor tunity indeed for it fn lkl"r isl IWITt' ,H'C'ls t,," wd t ..
t he pain staking, and ofte n th a nkles s, rl'(n nsl rll t'Li" ' IS " f t r;uli l io lls I "nl~ si ll...·
ossified.
SUllie Terminology
At t his point it is useful to uxplai n some " f till' ter ms that will Ill' 11"" ,[
th rough out t h is thesis , Fi rstly a dichotomy is lIIade between 'W' lIl1ilt" aurl
'hoax ' circles, This is lin t t 'J preju dgt ' any explunarion fn r l l lt~ n"l1 ,:irl"l,·s,
merely to po int out that th er e a re ,1. 1I1l111h" r "f know n h""xl's Ih;11 , Iisp !i' )'
diffe rent ch aracteristics to gcnuino crop circles I h l~SI ~ a rt' '1t";I X' tir t'l,-s,
by definition the rest art: 'ge nuine'. o r I:Ol\rS,', wit" or wlla l t:p'llkd til"
genu ine crop circles is a mutter for dd) i\ t '~. SeCt' lltlly t here is iUI aU"lIll't. 1."
di fferen rla te between crop ci rc1,~s a nrl the agency ti l" "ci fl:lt,s ,·If' 'l:1.''
that is im med ia tel y res pons ible for their creation. This "(:i rdt ·.~ df ':t:l" is it
ter m bo rrowed from one particular cir cles fI'sl' ar l:he r, T,~ r'~ f1 Cl~ \It '"d"n , ;IJlll
is used in a br oa de r sense t ha n he intend-d. Whether this "c ird" s ",r ,-t:!"
is difl'l;h ,d by any type »f i ntd l ig,'nn~ is a moot point . Tuchnically, most
,~xpljtll llti'JfI~ are t1irec;ll:d lu \\,,'rds t rying to un derst and thi s cir eles cJft'cl -
Llw crop cirdes ilr'~ e...id"llI:r~ r') r an.l f)f it. W~lI'n I talk ahou t "explai ning
crup circles" it is merely shcrthnnd for some more cu mbr ous ci rcumlocu tion.
Guide to the Chapters
Chapter " l it' provides an over view ,i thc phenomenon, It first gives a nee-
, ~:;sari l y 1 I., l a i l t ~ , 1 iUl;llp is " r t h~ inte rnal st ruc ture of crop circl e format ions
as well itS someth ing of 11-typ, ,[og y " f the Ilirreren l form atio ns. Next [ give
i( ~"cial histo ry of the p hCII"IlWIl'J1l which tra ces t he developmen t of inter-
,:s t ill the aOI' drc1t$ and th e t~ x p lu s ion of infor mation abou t them , ~Iuch
' l [ t his focuses fill the activi t ies of a dedicated hand of circles resea rchers.
TI1l'cha pte-rconcludes with il ll account of t he research ers ' investigations into
t ht, pruh iatory of th e phenomenon, ann t heir usc of fol klore materials in th e
dt'h;lt,~ about the historical llilsis for crop circles .
Chapter tWI) pro vides the basic t heoretic al background to the thesis. To
110th is I first sketch something of the development of scholarship in supemat-
uru l folk belief stUtlil's, l:lJlIccnt rilling part lculnety on the relationship between
L h ,~ scholars and th eir materials . From th is I conclu de t hat the scholarship
h ;l.~ been marked by scho lars' nttitudcs of disbelief abo ut supernatural phe-
11l1l11l'na. T his is used t" provide the context against which con temporary folk
belie f sehclars han' react r-d In a ttr-mpt ing tn rcmovr- tlw 1l"li"ll "I' ""hj "fl i\','
truth" as a defining chnrnctensric ,,( whether s"l1l\'thirr~ (,db iuro 1.ILl' slllli,'r1
of folk belief. lt is this ~ talldp,)i1\1 that "I\\)\\",; Ill" to ,1" \" '1,,1' l ilt' ""m"'pl "f
"explanation" ns an org,1n;sing p rinciple ill " svstcrn o f Il<'li,{ sysl "IllS irr ~"I\
eral. The chapter concludcs with S,>II\{: n-murks "b uilt tlu- hasil' assumptions
beh ind Illy fieldwork mrth"dology .
Chapter th ree commences wit h illll"r"II" la il.'rll,,,,k at 11", l yp" "f ,Ial.,
[ ~()ll('cted , The ma in h"d y " r the rh" lll.t'r is, howevcr , has,'t! ar.uuul 1.1r"
presentation of various b('l i , ' f.~ ab.un crop r lrfl,·s. TIlt' dil l" is "r.L\<lnis,'d lllh ,
L1ul'C main schools of rhought. , "cxplanutions", that pro\ ·ill,· tlu- ll11l1wdial ,'
context for the data. The chapter concludes hy IIr<'s,'uting Slltll" 1",li"fs 1.1r..l
appear 10 fall without these ex planali,ms ,lml with sonu- prt'lilllill;lry 1.111" III,hl. s
o n synthesis.
Chapter four exarnlncs til e dise r>lIr",:t:llg"rr , I (·rt~,1 by l ilt' 1:<>l1I1I'·l ll.i"rr h,,·
tween the crop circle explan a tion s. It ':Xilllli!l "~ the various wuvs by v.hich
th e proponents of particular expll11l.lli'HlS \'alidatl: and pr"p;rgak rln-ir tIll'
cries, t he rheto rical st rategies they use to d.. s" an,] t lt"s" they liSt ' t" lnval
idatc the ex pla nat io ns or uthers, TIl" 1,1\l ,'r i1~p , '(:t I,Lk, '~ a sli~htly , lilf"wili.
view or David Ilufford's concept of " lrlldi t i"lls of ,l islwlid~ I""ki ll/,; al it
as a rhe to rical tool. This chapter als" provirles u r:',nr piLmtivc: analysis "f
c rop circle explanations with some From "tlwr belir-fl m d it i' Hls , sllch as fairy
rings, T his dua l fQCUS IS intended t" prr'\' i rl(~ ~'Jlfwtll jrr~ "f a ~Yll(:hr"lt if; ;LIlri
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diachronic overview of cro p circle expla natio ns.
Chapter live att emp ts to prov ide a t heoret ica l anal ysis of t he pr ecccding
tl1\L,1. ILassumes t ha t the explanations , whe ther 'folk ' or no t , are co her ent,
rnt jon a l systems of lh'Jught. T he c rux of the argument is an a pplic a tion of
T h"lTlas Kuhn's stu dy of revolutionary change in scie nt ific tho ught to the
various crop circles exptanatlons. It is ar gued LhaL th is helps to explai, som e
iss llt~s tha l would ot herwise seem anomalous and pro vides a useful descript ion
.,( till! relatio nsh ips bet ween innova t ion Mid t radit ion. So me though ts Me also
presented on tho generic nature of explenetioue as express ive form s.
Appendices to this thesis deal wit h related but tangential issues. The
first presen ts the te xt of the "Mowing devil" chapbook, common ly s upp osed
to lie l lie earlit's l known reference to a crop circle forma tion. The second
is iI br id ove rview of th e Canadia n and North Amer ican c ircle form ati ons ,
illd ud illg t he mys terious "burn circles" , which may or may not be part of
the same phenomenon. Tilt : fina l one is a list of useful so urces for c ro p ci rcle
informmio n.
T he thes is is finished with two bibliographies . T he first is 1\ bib liography
" f cro p circle pub lica t ions and is intended as a resou rce for fur t he r study.
T he:sr-cond bihliography is it standard list of refe rences and works consulted.
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A not e 011 citatious
in the UtA lIarlllb!mk .1 This system is based "1I tilt' \""IIO'pl "f k''l'pil\~ pa r
entherlcal information to the- hareBt miuinauu ;lla IUM'S a mixtun "r .uuhor,
tit le ann page num ber I,) id,'n t ify ~"ll rn 'S, l :lIf"rtulLal"I\· il is " S"IlW\\'II;11
archaic system and <)cr,,~ i ,)l\i1lly bn-aks rlown ill t his II1<'s is dllC'! " II,.. ~lll;,\l
nurnber of extremelv prolific .,uth••rs on 1:r<,p t' ird,'s wh,. a ll l' ·II<I, unsurpns -
ingly, to star t t heir titles with a ' 1:' . Tlwrt{"fI ' [II ,W";ll lim"s lls, ',j (,,,. III"Io·s ,
where techn ically the re should IH' pan'ntllt'tifil l rit;Lli"lIs.1,.k,·"p t.h.-fllllll illl!,
text as uncluttered as pnssihl{'.
IJoseph Gih,l ldi nnd \\' ulter 5...Ychtert, 'rhe ,111.,1 lI~nrIhl/ok 10' II"rl la. ol l/""dtd
Pap<!r$3rd edition (NY; i\lLA, 1~"8J.
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Glossary of Terms and
Abbreviations
aUFO RA . " Brit ish UFO Research Assuciati" Il," The 1Il;(j"r IWO n'sl 'ouT!1
organisation in the UK.
CERE S . "The Ci rcles Effect Research Unit ." ])alahast' run 11.'1 TN " IW"
Meeden t hat promotes n m ct(!lIru logicnl t'xp!lInaLi" n.
ee es. "The Cent re for Crop Circ le Studies." An <)r~ilnis ;(ti"l1 en 'al" ,l L"
act as a neut ra l dearing-house for crup ci rc le research ill p r iH:Liu: its
members lea n tow ards it eereo log lcal t!Xflln lln ~ i"ll [or lll' : 1,lu'll' " rWII" n .
C P R . "Circles Ph enom eno n Resea rch." II datnbnsc aur! "r~iLliisa Li' J11 rom
by Colin Andrews that favou rs il cI:r l:ulug it:ill e xpla na l i" n
Ce r eology. Na me used in this th es is VJ describe t he study uf (TO p cirr l.:s
based on t he premise that ther e i.~ a nou-humun intdliw~m:,: d in :t;l iuf\
t he circle s effec t . lienee ccrcological, ccrc" I')gi~l .
xxi
T he C irdcMEfrf~ct . Term 1lS'.:,ll() describe the eflcct required to produce a
I:r up cl rcle. G(:III:rilllyonly used by the meteorologists ill which case it
is lidd to be syunnyutous with plasma vor te x . Used in t his thesis in a
more wmcml sens': t" refer to any agen cy, whether intelligently d irected
lIr nul , lh ill is held to be respouaihlc for cr up ci rcle for mation.
C irdt!s E ffc!d Truces . SynoIIVIT1')llS with e r op ci rcles . A term oflen used
by pr"pn/1<'Tl ts .,f Lhe- fll<'lL'orol,,?,icall.':<planat ion .
Crul> C ircles . ,\ rt:as l)f cereal em il llat tcnr-d into gene rally circular shapes.
Such shapes may he found in ot he r media such as sno...... or grass . Oc-
casionally known us circles effect t r uc es. More comp lex formatio ns
consisling of interconnected circles and co ntaining other shapes such as
n,clilllgll's, arcs, claws, and keys arc usually referre d to as p ict ogr ams .
Du mb-bulls. Circle formntiuns con sist ing of two cir cles joined by a pathway.
(Ht (' ll thes e fea ture var ious subsid iary markings such as rings , keys,
claws, boxes . Dumb-bells form pa rt of a more general set of circle
ET H. TIll' "Extmtcrrcstr inl Hypotheais ." T he 'bcory t hat UFO s are 1\ type
of ali..n spacecraft .
Meteor ology. In th is thesis used to denote circles resea rch based on t he
premise thal t:ru p cir clc s are caused by a type of nat ura l, atmospheric
phenomenon . Hence me teorological. me teoro logist .
xxii
rvlUFO N. "Mu tual lIFO ~<'tw,)rk . ~ The major i\"orth All1O' rit -an l: 1'-O n-.
search organisation.
N AICCR . "North American lnsti tuu- for Crnp Circle It,·s,·arr h." T lIt' IlHl·
jo r da tabase in the Ll.S. and (',111,111,1 p" rla ininl-\I,,, t"f" p ,·in·I,'s.
Pi ctograms. Very complex crop ci rrl,' f"rm ati"n s, II SIl ' IIl ,I' {'"ns istilll-\of lw"
in-line du m b-hells wit h various subsidiary Ill il r k i f\~s suc-h <IS riul-\s ,
kcys, claws, boxes
ncrn encn tha t is thought, by 11Ich'ur u lnp;is t s, t il t:illlSl' l' rul' drdl ~s
T ORRO. "The Tornado and Storm Resea rch Organis tuion." Illit i;l1,l'II Il}'
Terence Meaden , a companion organisation to C E:RES ,
DGM. "Unidentified Ground Mark ing." Anomalous Il Hlrk il lg" n l h(~ ~\r'''l lltl .
Th e term is used by some to subsume (' ril l' cir cl cs within 1L Inu re gml'
eral phenomeno n
U FO . "Unidentified Fly ing Objeet. " Oh en used syll'!fIylll" usly with t! ...
term "Flying Sauce r" .
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Chapter 1
The Crop Circle Phenomenon
Introduction
On Ju ly 11' 1< 1983, l ilt' D,zi11l F.zprt U - a. natio nal, dai ly newspaper in the
UK - ran a fron t pag e hCiulline that read :
E.T . Phon e Th e Express!l
n'~lll'ath the head line ther e was an aeria l photograph of a mysteri ous ci rcu-
la r mar k in a cerea l field . The corresponding text , written in a humorous
mnnner, ASked " E.T," - an ima~i nary extr ate rrestrial being made famous
hy Steph en Spcilbcrg'e film of t he same name2 - to contact the newspa per's
,.IIiCC5.
IQld. in ~I~"d rll . "Circlel I"rom t he Sky" 21-:n.
: H.T.: Th~ "·,1rn-Tt"".drl<ll. n it . Stephen Spti lberg. With Dee W:lllace, Henry
Thnrtl;U! . Univer.., J, WH.l.
This event makes it use ful start ing point in ,111 a t tempt I.' d,'srr il1l' Ill<'
mys te rious phenomena that have bu-n uccu mng ill standing ,','fl';ll n ,' ps,
both in Britain and a rou nd the world , r.lr d,·l ini tl'l.l' ;J ll"fa d,., ,11 1< 1 p,'s sibl .\·
a lot longe r. The newspa per art it'll' m arked t il\' lurning point at which i\
mystifyin g bu t lit tle known puzzl e slil rle ,1 to>lll'f" ruC u 1\;1Ii"n ;11"hSl'". i" n.
It presages many of t he themes thnt arc t., hcconu- of illrfl';ls in!\ imp"r·
ranee in the un f<>lding of the mysu-ry. :\t this point , a phpiral ph"I\"l IU ' ll"l\
kno.....n ab out by onl y a few lndfviduals began t., ,'\'"Ivl' int» a fWlss ·rru ·di;l
phen ome non of such nn ex ten t t liilt ;11 t he Suuuuer "f Hmo I II' ;, S , .I,·.•p ilt ·
inte nsiv e fieldwork, o nly ab le to find one perso n '<I' h" had ne-vur lu-ard" I"m l
"crop circles."
The passage in the Daily RJ:1'rY'.~., dem ollSlr, \kd many f, ~al ll l"· .'l in III<'
presentat ion or the mys tery that persist tl),lay. [wi ll hridly " lll!ill!·llwlll
here :
• T he d esc ripti on of t he marks in t he field th at sln:sSl 's t hei r W~ 'lI l" lrif
precision ;
• The use of aerial photography lei ccuve y the natur« "f tlw marks;
• T he use of pop uln r culture rd(~rents in the dis Cllssi"1I " f lIu' ph, ·.
nom enon;
• T he im bed d ing of an ex plana tion in the intcrpret.uion " f Llu~ pIli"
nomenon, in t his cast: it is in the na ture of a pa r'Hly.
All " f thes'! aspects iudil:" t,: that th/:rcl are at leas t two facets of th e crop
r i rd~ phennnnmnn: t here i ~ the issue of th e marks in cereal fields and there
is the i ~ s lJl ~ uf the dt~hilt,: ah' ,ut thest ' mark s.
Till! informa tion " bout crop circles has evolved dt a tr emendous rate
it~ 1Il'1tI : and more people have become involved with it. Thus there has
1J(~~n il definite increase in the am ount and quality ,)f informa tion about the
[lh"lllllll"ll'/ll . I,.Vha t is unccr tnin is whether the phenomenon itsel f is evoking'
wlu:Llll:rOlr 11O)t the shapes are hecoming more comp lex and sophisticated
with t im/:. Certiti uly t he in lerpl ay between the percept ion and the ob jective
reality of the events is complex: and poses many problems in any attempt to
present all unbiased picture of the various phenomena. For this reason I will
llr<'5Cnt a historical overview of the phenomenon on a chronological bas is,
stilrtinl~ in L9811: t he generally accepted da le for t he origin of the ' modern'
crnp circle phenomenon. By llsing this meth od, , can mo re accurately cha rt
the evolution of inte rest in, and beliefs about, the sub jec t . The secondary
issue is tile actual structure of the crop circles themselves. T his I will present
first ill order to contcxt ualixc d iscussion that follows.
1.1 The Structure of Crop Circles
Pigure t.l below shows ,1 simple crop circ le. From th is photograph several
saIil'nt points can be noted . First , t he crop is not cut , nor is it crushed:
rather it is bent ove r at the base. Fur t hermore the crop is laid "lI t II<' ~r" l llld
in a eornplieated pe t tern . FigHr.' I . ~ ~i\'t ·s ,I closer Vil'II' " f tln- la.\· " I' lilt'
crop in a mor e co mplex. "dumb-bell" (,' rll1ill i" II. Front I,his it , ', 111 lit· S11'11
that t here is il pat tern which spi rills uut Iromn reutrc. In l liis nl s., itisau
ant i-clockwise spira l.
Second, there is 11 shar p edge to tl lt' nrea of tlauened tT"p. T his r .1ll Ill'
clea r ly seen in figure 1.:1. Although there OIWS<llll" p'l rti a ll~' IWlIl sterns a t
the very edge , th e d'~lIIa rcati"n is precise. :\Is" it shoulr! Ill' 11" 1,,,<1 thilt tlu-n-
is no da mage to t he surrounding crop.
In the mos t minimal case a cropcircle ca n lwd('lin('d as <Ill ,\r"il ,,( lIilt
ten ed but otherwise undamaged crop that a rl[HOxir!HLtl'S ,Ig"<)lII"l rin dly n·g·
ular, usua lly circular, shape in which tlte n at.tel\(~d crop is I,li d in it (~"Ill I' I, ' x
but ordered manner. Th e crop can t heoret ically be imy l hing thOll is n tpiLlIl"
IJfbeing impressed by the circle-Iormlug process . MI'ad"Il , wriling in Tltr'
Circl es I!,JJed details L4 t}'pes of crop:
Many ty pes of crop arc rep resented: wlieut, hiLrI,:y, " als , ry" ,
maize, rape , mus tard, augnrbect, runner br-ans, soy IW'IIIS, Lick
beans, spinach, tobacco an d rice. '1"1 lIWS(~ we m ay mId p,ras ~; ,
reeds , swam p-vegetation, sand, d irl and snow. ( 15 )
It should, however, be noted tha t t he term "crop circle" is s"flwth illll,"r ;1
misno mer. It is in fact very rare for crop circles L'J h.: c'"11plddy " i r<:ll lar ,
generally th ey are mo re ellipt ical or oval. OIW esli tr\al'~ IMS, ff,r t:irl:lJl;lr
Figure 1.1: A simple crop circle
The photograph is © c. T . Meaden .
Figure 1.2: Detail showing spiral crop lay in a circle
This example is from one of th e earlier "pictograms" (named "Gaia") found
in the summer of 1990 at Telegraph Hill near Pete rsfield in Hampshire,
Figure 1.3: Detail showing the sharp edge of a circle
patt e rns. an aver age 1,'ng~'5 t to sh"rh",t diallll'h' r rali" "f II.!I:'
The above gi\'('5 a baT<> idN ..f om' p,\!isihlc·lnto.· ••( cr.. p n rd" . III rt·a lily
16 shap es ~hat had occu rred IIt'f,' rC" tl\l' suuum-r " f I!lS!) (('j'T"I",. 1-:,."1.·,,,·,.
118- 119 ). B}' the end ,,( 1hftt sumn e-r Ita ll' lI :<O" .\" 'lI t\',l ~ ;,1,[. , t •• " xl';lII,1 ~llt'
also considerable 5C')jW for dilfcrenrcs in 11u' 1;I,r lliltl, ' rlls ,, ( 111l' f"rItlOlli"lIs.
Delgado and Andrews were aul" t •.> isol;l\(' 1:1 distinc t typ" s "I' lil.V5 Iroru
11; simp le spiral , to a radia l splay, to an "S" sh,11W,1 p,llkrn hill. ", lillil ll'd
thilt there were IIIl\ny ciecle! t h1\t hilt! lays «(.'''': '' (U,. 1\" 'I'{"11'''' 12:1). FlI r ~ l ".r
com plica.tion is provided by forma tions popularl y kno,....·11 ",5 " l l i ' · 1"~ r,,m5~ :
forma.tions in which one or more elrcles arc j"i n.~ 1 t"A"~llCr hy c.. nl1O·c:t ill~
lines. T hese pictogrAms can hI' incredibly CQmple)l as fi,ltllrt, 1..1sh" w". [Iur -
ing 1990 there .....e re At least 1:1 picto~raTIIs .11 ....·1'11 a!! ., .....h"I , ~ h..st fIr " tl1l'''
types [ Delgedc and Andrews, I,alts l f:vitfl1lcr i 1 i!i ), Qui te 51111ply rl...
range of shapes is staggering. T here has eve n hc...n a tr i a Jl~ I" ("' lfl(l.~
3Fuller and Randle" COItI;;;:;:;, til'II~ (:i,.d." .tJ. s.., ( in'en Ii'f a 1•..rt"'"IMlv",-,i ki""
photograph of :tn ovQid ( l'C>prifde (-R in.:s- 1·111).
~Noyes, ' nt rod llr t ion 21. Th~ lIloot reten t lisl or\Yl'" ilia' 1,,,bli..Io,,,<I ;'S;U1"I'I"·,,,l il 1.0,
ChorOll t'. "Thnis- . T hi. ~.,ve 17 types Imt ni,1"o t no:«ft;H il~ ,Iilti" "" i. " l:",,,,,i,,~ ~irrl....
from hoax es,
' S~e for example, M~nden , - Arckhaml.t' m 'Sc,,, ll:l' n, e' Ci·d....~ ; ll r lt;ml" alld ,\".
dre..... , h Ied EriJ~,,« 52-57.
Figure 1.4: Pict ogram in W ilt shire
The photog raph shows a pictog ram found at Stratton St. Bern ard in 1990.
© G. T. Meaden.
1.1.1 D istri bu ti on of circles
T he la rge ma jor ity "f crop rirrh-s h,,\"I' h"I'n f" lllul in S"ullwrn EIlp,lm u l.
leading to clai ms of a " \rl'~M'X Cn rrid"r M " I' " \ r r-SM' );;'I'riilllp,l,'" " I' r ird ,' silo·s .1l
Regardless of the preriso defini tion "f tlu- nrcu illr"I·I,'d . it is 1rill' t,. sal" l l1a l
t he grea test de nsity of uop cirri .. " f r Urn 'llt"t'S ,11"1' t" IU' f..'mll in s" u l lwrtl Mill
sou th- wes t England. T his ha s hilll t WlllPlld,, \Is il lip lifil l.i" tls f..r Ilw p" pll LH
discourse a bou t t he H OJl rircles , as t lt il l par l "f III<' 1' 1\ is lillt·d wit h rll,IIl~'
prehis toric ar ti facts with ,1 circular t h" m l' , such as St"l11'IWllW·. ;\15". t lI i .~
par t icular are a of Br it a in has provi ded a large 1I1111 11)1'r »f l WO sip,ht inp,s,
wit h one p ar tic ular pla Ctl, \\' arrni nst t'r , Iwing d nhlH'11 ~Th " UFO I'a llil " l " f
Br it a in " in the 19605.1
Circle format ions ha ve be en foun d througllo ut t he world. ;.,It-iHh:n lists
several cou ntries from which 11l' has datil:
T hey are kno wn from a t lcas t t welve couutrles ill III"s t ' :"ll tilll'l lts,
from the U,S.A . a nd Canedo to Sout h America, ,11 111from I':ll r" p"
to the U.S .S.R .,Japall, Auslral iR, ' l'aSfIlillli ,liLlIIl N,·\\· 7,'·'I\; lIId . III
Europe circles have been repor ted Irom France, It a ly, Switw-r luutl,
Aus tria and Scandanavia. ( Cin:l",'l 1', jJrl.'l Iii)
It is, ho wever, only in the UK t hat ;1 sign ifit:iull popu lar ;' llIlllwdiil iuu-rr-a t
exis ts ." Fur thermore, t here arc par ticular areas withi n t his ilWiI rh.u aw pu.r-
OSee Noyes uC"rrldors and W's" (or II hUI1I'>f'!U" .,cc"" nt "r altNllpb t" a. HiltU a
geogea phice l topography to ci rcle ~ite~. F" r map s .tr~"""i,,1t t il" w"•.cx r." ru,.,,;ti' m :;<.'"
Noyes, Crop Circle eni gma 187; Dd l\lld 'J a nd ,\mJrew. , l,lllrlt f:. iJ"1\r '-' 71i; r"r lllil" S
de-emphasizing this see ~Ie"d en , Circlu e"J!fd IIJ6-l fJ7: 1I,,,,,tl CH mltl F"II"r 127.
7See Shcutewccd ror an account cr the UFO si ~ h ti li lts M''' 'nd W;,rrnin.ttl r in Ill" I!Jf)IJs.
s Re.:ent ly t!lere bil.Sbe" n nn upsurge "rm",liaintc r"s t irr Ca ", ,, I:, a r,, l ll le I:.:;. ,\I :;<J,
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tieularly prone to t he occurrence of circle formations, in some cases specific
fields h;l'/l1 had several forrnati'Jlls in them over 11.period of time. The most
(ilI l1'''JS .:xamplc .}f this is the "De vil's Punchbowl" at Chcesefoot Head ncar
Pcurrsficld in Hampshire. T his fidel has had at least 9 different forma tions
found in it since 1981, lIS well as une proven hoax, and some letters reading
"WEA ltr~~()'I'ALO~E" p n~s s{'d inti) the crop in 1986.
1·'id ,ls such as this, known as "repua ters" , have played a large part in
euo.urag i n~ interest in the phoncmenon, for they give researcher s 11.chance to
predict th ,~ locations in which formations may occur , This has led' to sever al
"cro p watches" , wit h varying degrees of media int erest, in which researcher s
set lip camp for a period of days in order to monitor a known repeater site
nul! hopefully record the advent of a crop circle. Amongst researche rs and
,lssnciah' s these vigils, whethe r scient ifically based or not, seem to fulfill
a similar role to UFO watc hes, the same sense of shared excitement, and
dedicatio n permeati ng hoth even ts.
In summa ry it would see m tha t although circle formation s can, and do,
Ionn th roughout tlw world, the majority of reported cases are in the UK.
Of those cases in the UK, the majo rity are found i ll Southern England .
or those Iound in th is area, there are a small percentage which occur in
specific, repeater fields and a larger percentage that tend to occur in certa in
geographical areas.
\,i ththe Ccrlllnn transla tion of Circu/ar Evillenceone might cxpect un increase of interest
inthntclJiJlllry.
II
1.1 .2 Det ail ed list of ci rcle feat ures
....Vriting in CirC/,{ar Evidcnce . Dc1g iHlo IHlIl :\rHl n~ l'."~ ndd rt,ss t Il<' prn hlc' lI \
of totally defining t he forcl' which is responsible for ul'il t ing til l' rin-h-s by
at tempti ng to list the necessary and sullkicont fl'iJ.lllrl's require-d 10 pr" tllll't,
the effects that are seen in crop circles .
. . . a silent , shcrt-dnrution, strong, coru rn-rouuicr-, diHllilW··fw,·
flattening, swirling. whorl- and vein-fonniug, ~watllillg, su-m.
ben ding, horizontal-growth inducing, wJll'~l"owth iUl.:rfl'rinEt, st riliEtlll'
path forming, plant -extracting, totnl -dnrkuc ss "Iwrat illg, l:\ap-
seeking , su pe rimposing, circl e.g roup Icrming, \\"(,il LIII'r condition
Irce, extraneous marks frt'e, l.)pogril]Jhirillly t:"ndi linIl J. ~ss , w'l1"1I1_
wide opera tive force. ( 158)
This definition, whi lst not accep ted by ,\11 in its entimt y, doc ~s rml\'i dc' it
useful index to t he various features found in circle fnrlllat iulIS. I I. Gi ll Ill'
broken do wn into several constituent parts: the immediate elfecl"f LIlt'f" ITt,
on the cro p (as seen in t he inili, ll crop format.ion}, the Il[lcr ·crfel:ls ,,1'lilt·
dama ge, t he assoc iated circl e phe nomena, and t he appeara nce "f ti lt' f" ff:' >
as it cons t ruct s a ci rcle. Although it is necessary to give i l tlcsc:ripti"n ,,r lIu'
various as pects to the forma tions l itis ha s alre ady be -n t:<>m pd'> fltly d" l ll ~
ma ny time s befor e, so I can do Iin le here apart from t ry t' J SYllthr~s il':t' tit"
vario us im port an t factor s."
~For ot her dCllcrip lioo' , ee: Dclgmlo an d ,\ ntl feW~, {.'i""Kl~r ~:vi,l<nr." 117 I~ r, ; )'1,,,,,1,,..,
Circl eJ EOed 11- 24 ; Rand les nod Fuller, ,U!lJ1ol'!I SollJCd 111-M.
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,\~ idready noted tlll : r<~ is ,At,~ n ,1. precise t~<lge betw een t he unaffected crop and
th ,~ Ilnnened ar ea. TIll: edge itself is suscep lih lc to n phenomenon known .\S
"~n Jl· s( ~ (' ki fl g . " 10 T his occ urs when th e arc that the edge is describing meets
an ..r <'; l devoirlof st;m,lill!\ crop, such as '!CCIHS on tractor lines. In such cast's
Llil' uirculur path "f til" ed.;e may Il<~ tc mporneily distorted before it resum es
its ill it iill to ll rse.
N"t a ll (~dges are prc cisd y nil. There are var-ious types of im perfec t ion
" tILer i.han gap.se.:kinl!;as ment ioned abo ve, the mos t common of which Q C-
' ·11,'5 when LI Il~ edge appears to he spi k..d, as ca n he seen in Mendon's The
Cjn:lr" ~ f!,JIcet figure 37 ill which the im precise na ture of the edge is made
clear (71). The photograp h in figure L.5 also shows a ragged edge .
Cl;"tl l' lay within ci rc les
The n' arc innumerable pat terns in which the crop in a flat tened area may be
laid . 1\tal1.vdetailed phenomena are assoc iated with t his.
Th" a np ca n be pressed down with varying deg rees of force . ln some
rircles llw rrop appears to hnve merely been "b rushed" by the force and is
Ho t t1ilLtl 'll<,,1a t a ll. just hc nt a t th e top knuck le of the plant.U At ot her times
lIlt' an'a may be totally flattened. T he d ifference ca n be seen by examining
I"Thr term i. Pa l I)dgml ,, '~ . Sce Dclgmlo and ,\ndrcw., Cir<:~IQ~ E. idence 156-t58.
l l ~" ,r 1111 t'Xillllplc orI h i ~ 5ec :\1,,,<1..,, , Clr<:/(, 3 tOu t ligur.. 27.
Figure 1.5: A dowser at work in a circle
Note the serrated look of the edge of the circle.
\4
Figure 1.6: Detail of crop lay in the pictogram at Telegraph Hill
figure 1.6 in which the crop is laid totally flat and figure 1.7 in which the
crop looks scruffy. There may be some degree of correl ation between the type
of lay and the extent of the pressure exerted upon the crop. For example
"starburst" patterns - patterns ..... here th e lay is radially directed to .....ards
the circumference - ar e generally pressed very hard into the ground.
T he cent re of t he lay pattern is often not coincident wit h the geomet rical
centre of th e formation. Another noted phenomenon is doubl e-centering:
Figure 1.7: Detail of scruffily laid crop
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C<Ul:!l in ""Ilich tile 'ay has tWfJ ccn trcs .11
There are also line Ilt!ta.ils in tbl! met hod of the lay . "l ost -genuine" crop
cirdl :l display "ha mling" and · Iayr.ring" effects It) some deg ree. Band ing
oc curs when the crop is laid d......·n in bun dles, often look ing as tho ugh it has
been comb ed by so me gi.'lnt, 7· to:."t hed comb . This can be see n in figure 1.2.1:1
I...yf~ri llg iii the te rm givn/l In the phenom enon in whi ch the crop ma y be
1;IY.-f''Il " vcr ib d f ill diffe rent rlirect.iunswith in t he pattern .
ASSfldatcd elrclc phe nu eueuu
Fiunlly , t he crop insid e the circle is nol alway~ totally affect ed. Someti mes
;uc s or standing ce real crop are left. Also the re a re ca5CSin which a pyra-
midical forma tion or standing crop is left unto uched in the ce ntre of the ma in
circle." T he reverse can 1\1$1'1 occu r with th e centr a l par t com pletely devoid
"f the crop : k aving nOlhing but ba re earth.
Ot her fea t ures or circle form ations
T here are many m iscellaneous feat uf{'S t hat have become associat ed with
croll circ le formations. For ex ample some formalions that consist or a cen tr al
circle ..... it h S<ltd lite circ les have a vcr)' fine ring conne ct ing t he sat ellit es tha t
12Antlrr ws, J. Mrltll", /pgy Ill ..' ( 1987): 01 8- 51; Meildr n, J . .lTd eo", /on UK (1987):
H -·IS.
1.1,\ elearc r I'hot llKrlll'h, . howinf!: bot h bending und lilyt ringdetllits, clln be found in
n il l\dlc~ ;uul Full. r, M," , r, S,,/~td plat e 4.
ll~'or a pilln and pic ture or . Inulling nrc. see Mr llden. Cin:rlar Evidenu 70. For <I
dl'llt·riIILinn.,fuIUQllcllffl,CClllrnlf llrll1alion.""" Mcnden:l1\d EllUl1\15· 16.
Figure 1.8: Seven satellite formation at Bickington
is only discov erable by close investigation. The Bickington case is one such
example. In my survey I missed the existence of a ring connecting the seven
satellites and it was not until an ae rial shot became available that th e ring
was discov ered . For example, compare the photograph sho wn in figure 1.8
wit h th e aerial shot in Crop Circle Enigma in which a thi n outer ring can
just be seen; the other t racks were mad e by visitors (Noye s 115).
Another oddi ty of the formations is th ei r p ro pensity to align th em selves
with t rac to r lines. Tra cto r lines are the ruts made in fields a long which tree-
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t'm l nre d rive n Juring crop-spraying. To min imize crop da mage t he farm ers
always d rive along the same lilies. Th is has t he effect of leaving se ts of
regularly -spaced pa ra llel lines along whic h no crops grow. These lines, where
t l l<~ Y coincide wit h t he edge of a Ior-matio n, usual ly lead to gap -seeki ng phc -
uomcna as descri bed eilrlicr. Also runny form a t ions ofle n orientate them-
s{~IVI'S with these lines in some manner. For example many of t he complex
pir.togr;lIns usc the tractor lines as the long axis in the for ma t ion. (See fo r
example figures l A , 1.11, 1.12.) Alth"ugh many form atio ns do not use t rue-
Lor lilies ,11 all, runny mo re do use t hem than should be predic ted by chance
;lltJrw. I~
Possihly the most unu sual feature of t he formations lies in their rela tio n
tu dowsing. Dowsing is a well-known but unexplained phe nom enon t hat is
usually associated wit h "water witching" : the art of disco vering unde rground
water sources. Its adherents , however, claim many uses for the techn ique,
and d l)\vst~ rs say tha t th ey are nb le to detec t par t icular patterns of "ene rgy"
that can he found only in genuine crop cirdes . IG That is to say that it is
I"l~~ihlt' for a dowser to ma p out the topographic form of a circle by ploU ing
Lilt' reaction 'lf his or her dows ing instrument as the prac titioner walks about
the circle. These surveys tend to produce certa in patterns that occur time
nnd timcegnin within ge nu ine circles but not within hoaxes . Th is has led to
I ~Se~ :-'l~,,"~n'! comments "II this p~rnotl\\'non in "Beckhampton 'Scroll-t ype Cieeles' ".
lGf'ur thr (elat ion b\'lween dowsing and crop circles see Richard Andrews; Wingfield,
·~;vcr lncreasilll!;Cird e. " 26 -29. For a briefer synopsis see Randles and Fuller, MyJtery
fj,,(v<'<l ·16.
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dowsing being used ASa \'eracity t("5ton problema t ic ri rdc':S. Tht'tc-r1l11i'r1c'
is in U5e by all of t he dedica ted l"N('ar cht'rJ incluclil1jtTt·rt·ncc.· l lc'aclt'll. IIIC'
leadin g advocate of the met e..n.•I(>f;iroll t'xpl.ul.lt i"n allli f" rll1l'r IIml'.,.So,r ..[
Physi cs at Dalhousie' Uni \·c~il.1" in X,wa Sc oria , wh" noft·rrc.,.1 tl> it . rall ll'r
coyly, as an ~instrumcntal security- check" ("C;rdt... {r..m l ll<~ Sky~ Ii ).
I too have seen t his phenomenon ill work in tllc' vC 'ry t1rllt t:jrclt, f"r lllat i.lll
I visited - the seven sat ellite f,' rmali.)n al Bickin,qtOlll. 1\ 1 till' tiun- 1I1..r, ~
was doubt as to it s veracity , for it could lit' seen Inun it Ill';JTUypilblil' h"llsl'
and there is an agri cultural college II'SS thnu Lwn mill'S 1\\ \' ,1,\', I knew fl" t hi ll~
of t he dowsing tes t and happen ed In I11l'd iI d' )\\'~,' r wh" h;1I1 n.'\,c'( 1I,..-u l..
a circle before but who had heard tha t it ".i1.~ l" Ol>~ ; hl ,~ til ,\d It r,',ulillg in I I
circle. As neither of us knew what to look for hc' diel vari"ll ~ 1."!Iit, <I lul w,t
cert ain readings which I pu t in a. repor t to Terence Mt:a. I.'lI a.s an inlc'f<"!Iilillj(
point . I was qu ite surp rised to discover that ,1'J\Y5ingw;u an 1«:...·IILc't l lI'J>t
and t hat, furthe rmo re. the resu lts seemed tc be all prc'tlir:l,'(1 fur a r;"nllilU~
circle. (Figure 1.5 on page 14 she .....s the dowser ."1t work . talt ill~ rNdill~s
from the circumfere nce ,)f t he elrcle.]
Alt hough there are varying interpret ations 1")(t h., nll'allinK',f tlc,~ ,I"wsi llll;
test all of the various circles researchers do lil.kl:! the h ost ;111 vali.1 ,ulll useful.
So fa r, circles th at fnil to dowse properly have ;111 bee n uruuaskcd irSh"il1.' ~S
and t here is yet to be an acknowledged hoax that h,LS p.lSS,~ t1 th,' t1'l"I/siIiK
'lu
kosl ,17 Io"lrlhenn orc: there arc claims l hal even several years afle r the field
om t:tining a circle has bee n han"eSll..'d it is still possible to elici t the dowsed
pauoru al t he precise loc a tion Q( t he palte rn . l •
Pl ace and thnc of uccue re uee
'\5 al rc~Il(l y stnted, t he vasl IrIl\j"ri ty of circle cases have occ urr ed in the Well'
S" S aU'II. Altbcugh t here ilt 11(' ~enc ra lly accep ted figu re for t he perce ntage
,,{ L lwsl~ t ha ~ ilrt~ hoax es, it dues seem that a la rge number fou nd outside of
tilt:WI.~S!il:X Mea a rc not gen uine circle s. This fact is inte rp ret ed many ways .
There dOI's also seem to he an associat ion of circle format ions with hills .
Ilaudll·s 11.11I.1 Fuller quote figures to the effect t hat 89% or cr op circles app ear
within 2km of slee p hill slopes and t hat t he correlati on bet ween t he distanc e
ltl hill slope Mel ci rcle freq uency is +U.77 which represents II. high deg ree of
rf'rtai nly.19 1\ llhOllgh mAny resea.rchers do not accept t hese findin gs all agree
t hat circles lend to hap pen Around tu muli - ancient hill -forts - an d othe r
sito:'S of archaeological inte rcs t ,:lO There is a lso widespread ag reemen t on th e
. 1;Th..-i;.~;;:;r-h<"uinll. And-~t~n t il a ~onl~nt ioul one. For now it is ~nough 10 " y
Ih"l l h~r~ a re .. l l, ,,1t 1_ I),JK'1I of cjrclco' ./tma l il..lfU: thoR h own to havcobnn ere.. ted
by hunH.n. ~nd lh~ T~.l , Of COUrlC'i t cn" ld he the C/lH l"'t the re .T~ both ' professional'
"".1 '~rn" Leur' h.... u rl . H.~l:lIrcl l..... it i. It ill a "'nl uabl~ di.ti ncti on to make , If tb efe ilre
l'I"or..,..jon ,,1 h" ..l.t~r. 11'~n th~i r method o f cons t ructi on i••uch :os lo leil\'C'thne do \t!lilblC'
1"~Uernl.
ISI1,," dlcs mill Fuller , ,\f , JI, r /l SDl"~tl ,16; Winllfi~ld . ~E vcr I nc T~nli nl Circ l es~ 27-28.
I~~·u ller . Rev, "r DlIvid .' ilher 14. [n D. mort Tecent eomlnunkM ion FlIl1 ~r q ll ot~ a figu r~
" f O.82 for the cerrelntlou holSl.'tlnn the dn la in '\ n d r ~w Hewitt', the5il , SeC'a150, Fuller .
"Th.. Hill Siupe 1':lfed ."
·" liee fur cIampi.. Delgado nnd '\ lI d r~ w li, Circula, E~idefl~ 19, Wingfi~ l d , "E ...~r In-
frr ,llIing Cirdcl~ 31.
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fact that c ircles do tend to clust e r in certain lorutious (t llt'H' an- tlm' c' umin
sites in the sou th of England], t ill' disagrt 'l' l1ll'ut is in lilt' rC' l1~"n f"r this.
Finally it seems that most fcrmntions occur ut l\ i~h l. ,\~a i ll Llwrt· MC'
many reasons proposed for this Fact hut t l ll'rl';~ u" dis'l~rc"'Ill"llt with Llil'
gene ral pr oposition.
Ot he r no t ed phenomen a
Ther e have been many oth er phenomena noted ill 'l~.~,,('illti"11 with a"f! tirdl'~
but thei r status is problematical. Probably the I11"S L [" ' W ilLS " f thc'sl' is 1,lw
claim t hat the molecu lar st ructure or lh l~ alfl'd"d crop is dlil lll-\,'d by t ill'
event. T he evidence fo r th is co mes mostly from Dd gild" and ..\ l1Iln'ws whu
show m icroscope slides th at appe a r to fJ..pict fhallgl'~ in till' inu-mnl ~lrlldurc'
of t he affected wheat from a circl e in Wil lshin~ ( /.fJlt:.d II'nidf'll/ 'f: '1:?). SOl fa r
ther e does not seem to have been any successful repetit ion lOr till! tl~s t nur is
there any agreement as to the meanin g of th e rt~s lL ' l? 1
Th ere is also d isagreement ahout the reg rowth " f t hl' f:r" l1 "uu' it has
been affected, That. it is st ill al ive an d hea lt hy, if S"Jllf'wh' ll h"ri~"llt;ll . is
beyond doubt but the re is clcbil.t... a~ t" whul hnplwns 11"1.1.. l )d'~IL,I" 1L1l,1
Andrew s ar gue t ha t th e crop continues to g rnw sidl~WilY.~ ill il.s new p"si ti" ll
( Circular Evidence 3 1). ~Ie'lllcn points ou t lh at a ft('r it u: rtilill Sl,IW', iL is
no longer possible for a ce real crop lu b,~nd and t ha t lh '~r< ~f, .rr ~ any ~r,.w tli
2lSU for eaample Jchn lI add i n l;~"ll 's leU. ' to TIu- (.'e",u""Ji.1 ,1(Iflnl l: aa.
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would have tn occur horizontally . Conversely if t he cereal crop was damaged
before r,~achillp; this stage " f grow th it wouldbe possible (or it to bend at a
node and grow w~rt ically .22 Th is process can be seen in figure 1.9 which is a
photograph or the pictogram ilt Chilcomb farm taken some 4 weeks after the
initia l diltllage; it ca ll he seen that some of the wheal is beginning to grow
uprighl again, confuaing the shape of t he area.
T here have also been accounts of unusual events associat ed with cro p cir -
el l' S. Ddga dn and Andrews repo rt severa l occurrences of electrical eq uipment
ritilillp; inside circles (Ci rnJ.mr EUldence 172- 113). There a re also accounts of
anima ls refusing to enter circles or acting strangely within them or during the
forma tion of II circ1e.'3 T he final puzzle is what appears to be addi t ions to
already existing circles. Such cases appe ar to be rare and circle researchers
nte often reluctant to discuss th em. The addition of an ext ra ring to the
Bishop's C,1nning fermation in 1990 caused an argum ent at t he Fi rs t Inter-
-2 iJ,";:C;;;, ~. ~'rmn ll:5"k.v" :\It',,d ..n ala tea:
HUL of eeurse if the ~tem, of " crop have fully mat ured (ie lignified) they
ciln n<)t possibly r~.pnnd [georrcpica lfy], because when the atem has set
Lhere c" " noL he any further geot ropic 'esponae anyway. Th e nodes unnol
move. lmleed it i.only while th e main shooLia imma.ture IhaLany possibil ·
ity for nodal beudingexi sla. T hia limit s us te nc lat er than stag e 390n th e
Zmlo{k~·Cha"K-Kotll"k decimal ~clli e of cereill·growth. For southern E ng-
land in ' prilll:" urnmer 1989 !l rowth·~tag~ 39 rorreepcnd ed npproxim ately to
wi"l~ r. aown cereal crops st ruc k do wn by vortic~, in mid-Mayor earfle e. (45)
1J~'<>r example, Delgado and A" dre ws, Circlliar Evid~nee 65, 81; Meaden, T he Circ lel
f':/Jrd 29, :l!l, 83; Randle. anti Fuller, Myd e.y Solv~d 88 ~ 8 9, 148- 149.l61 , 163, 216. Note
th.,t b"lh Mco1ttel1, nnd Itatl<H~. and Fuller alec deal with animal reaction s to vortic es and
lJFO ~nc"untc l1l .
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Figure 1.9: Vertical regrowth of damaged crop at Chilcomb Farm
Compare this with the photograph in figure 1.11 on page 45 which shows the
same formation recently after its creation.
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national Conference on the Circles E f f(~ el in Juue of t hat year. In th is case
il p;iant circle surrounde d by three rings gained a fourth one concentric with
lh, ~ circle centre." Other such phenom ena include the sharing of satellites
hy [ormnt.ionacreated nt different dates."
Su mmary
T he JlrL'ce(li ll~ sect ion has attempted to give a compre hensive overview of
tile vnrjous phenomena that comprise the crop circle phenomenon. O t her
ddilils to do with the formation of circles a re essentially theory-dependent
a nd arc dealt with late r. Eyewitness a ccounts of phenomena associated with
llw formation of circles arc also dealt with fit fI later point as they tend
ma inly to be used as evidence by the meteoro logical school of exp lana ti on.
T he iutent " f the ahove text is to delim it t he nature of the phenomenon , It
should lll~ noted t h.l t a lot of the informa tion is not widely known and tha t
Lhis fact has important consequences for various systems of beliefs ab out
Fillally it should he noted thaL the description is inevitably dry and pro-
suic and f;\i19 to capt ure the wonder a nd bea uty of the forma tions. More
5 (\ tha n the thousands of words or detailed descript ions of the phenom e na,
-i~ lj,-;r.;;;-~l<1 afte r aet i.,l pilotogrnphs of the fon nnt ioll tan be found in Delgado and
,\n dr r w, t.alelt f,videlltc ·10--11; ~oye., Elligma!l3 . Discussion oCtile debnteat the con -
r..renee bd ween ~ lc"den and Andeews e,," be found in hied Evidence 4 0 ~4 1 j and Fu ller,
e,lil<>riaI 3: 8.
":-iee for example colour phOIOllfr\ph, in Noyes, En igma 92,
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it is the aer ial photographs t hat have brought home to millions t he sht' t'r
strangeness of the crop circles.
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1.2 Ci r cular Move ment
Wh(~11 1I1l ~ J)nil" l\·'lprc.~.'i ran the crop circle story in Ju ly 1983 they intro-
,f,w"l! th " 1'l"IIl~ rll l puulic to a mystery tha t had gradually been bui lding up
Sk iUlI. ,\ lth'lIlg:h l h'~r(~ hilll been a growing interest amongst resea rchers in
Llw phonuruenun L1":f{'was lilll,: public discussion. Articles had been featur ed
ill I,,,.; ;d press pu hlic'l t i" lls but were rarely given prom ine nce . The Express's
heitdli n" di ang"d all Lhat , The next day they ra n a follow-up sto ry, head-
lill.:,1 ~ I·: .T . Why havcrl't you ccnr ac ted US?"26and o th er nat iona l pap ers gave
l:"v('ra~c tu llll: s tory: eventually lending one team from the Daily Mirr or to
create it second form ation in the same field in an attempt to disc redit t he
""r.f'~ '~'~ if it shall III repor t the formation as real. 27
1.2. 1 The d awn of a new mystery: 1980 - 1983
TIH ~ I: i rdt~s ruportod in 1983 caused somethi ng of a srir., bu t they were not
Llw first to be nationally report ed. In 1981, a th ree circle for ma tion at
CIWC"J,d onL hoU "m carne to the att ent ion of Pal Delgado, a well-known writer
Oil para norma l iSSUl' S . He immedi atel y reporte d them to the press and so
the fo rmation gained nationa l publ icity but the re was no sign ifica nt lasting
intcrcst , Delgmlo was l,ot at the time aware that Terence Meaden , editor
: ';Qtc!. in :\k adcn, "Circ1u From the Skyft 22.
11 ~'or a r"lIn 1Iccount or th l' l'vcnl• •urroullding t h".e event s "' e Randle s a nd F ~ ller , A
.1Iv,'r ry :i",~, ',l I t. 6:1-64.
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of Th e Journal oj Meteofolo9Y, UK had inves tigated il ci rdl' r,' rl1\;\\ i" n f lu-
previous year after Ian :\lrzygk,d, a b-adinginn'sligal,'r witli Ihe Hrn.ish ll!-'I )
Resea rch Organisation (B LWO R A), hnd rt ra wu his a t tcution to it. 1l,' lh II W Il
were of the opinio n tha t the mar ks could he caus ed h,r n t ,vp" "rwh i rll\"illd.2~
Me a den'e stance was fairly obvious, he had lo ng In-en illh'r<'~l, 'd in auorun-
lous weather repor ts an d t he circle fortuarious mus t have ~\,, · tll ,·tl to ('m h"d .\'
all th e thi ngs which wen ' of in te rest t.\ h im , M rzyglod '~ p,'siti"n \\'itS Ipss
obvious. ,\t the t ime he \\'115 the editor "f l'robe, a joumul . 1 , ' ;, li ll~ wirh
UF O p hen omena, which mostly represen ted it Ct'r laiTt fact ion " f IlIJ FO lt A
that re jected the extraterrestria l hypo thesis ( 1-: '1'11) "r til(' UFO mystery. '1'"
pu t it crud ely, t hey be lieved th a t UFO~ we re nut ala-n Sp ,l("l ,s h i p ~ ("ll y ill).\
saucer s"} o f any sort, T h is fact ion consisted of a small hut d('d il,.,kd ,:" ro'
who were fight ing a rea rguard ncnon agai nst t.lu- 1 '~' 1'l 1 ma j" rity . Th i ~ gr,," p,
also consisting o f Jenny Ra ndles nnd Pau l Fuller wit" W"f(~ luu-r t" lll'f ' IlIl"
heavily involved in the crop circle Ilebate, snw with hor rur lll, ' way ill whh-h
the local press had been reporti ng the crup drde mar ks ;\lul ft'ar"ll lha t t l\l ~
associa t ion of cmp circles wit h nying snnccrs afltl " lilll.. W""" nu-n" w" ,,101
furt he r di~credit scientific research 'If UFO~ ,
one cor ner was Meaden who saw crop circles as a Jl.,s~ illt ., Iir, " ~ wor-k .nnl Wi i S
qu ietly gatherin g as m uch infommrion , IS I'"ss ihl... Itt art.,t !H' r W" T" !till,d l"s,
2a ~I~ Olden , " ~I ystery Spit"l. ill C" rnfield."; Stt ;01."t he I ' ", b. iHticl."I In 1,,,, :\1rzy~I ' ,, 1.
Fuller ami \ 1rJyglod whtl ~;err. desperately t ryi ng to divorce UFOs from the
f:rnp circles, Finally there .....ere the likes of Pa~ Delg;sdt:l who saw the m as
l\fllld hing rieh and stranK~ and believed ~hat t he wo rld shou ld be shown .
1.2 .2 T he ear ly years: 1983-1 988
I{alllllcli an d Fllll" r dale th e summer of 198:l il S the .t art of t he cro p circle
"myth" (My.de ry Sullied 2!1). The usc of the term is unfort una te in t hat th ey
intend it L" reft~ r t ' l a comple x "f erroneous beliefs about t he phenomeno n.
'I'lu-ir concern Wil li th l1t t he phenom enon was being con fused by th e increase
" fin lo·r"sli n it . Th ey st ilLe:
No longer could we be sure we were dealing with a phe nomenon
t hat was occu rring without the interven t ion of social factors ..
D \,'ern igh ~ t he ent ire circle'Sphenomeno n had been com plicated
by tile involvement of t he media in such a big It:ay. (28)
The med ia inlcrl"1l l was inlt'nse bu t ab o brie r. It appears to have started
in i\ region al newspap er, The Will"hirr Tim e", .....hich reported the e xist e nce
" f a quintu plet formation al Chcescfoo t. This formation , consistin g of a la rge
cen tra l circle and f" ur Ilm.,III"Tsetcllues [il lust ra ted in ~gure I.IU ), a ppea red
tu he a shape ~ hat could lw inle rpret ed as the landi ng marks of a flyi ng
1I;\1I( t' r wilh four legs. T he next day the lril13f1in T im e" advise d ils readers
to ~ \\'atch DIll! The ~ I.ul inns Are Back" . Th e affair culminat ed in sever al
televisio n news rt'pllrts IUld the DlIily Ezpres., '" "E.T ," coverage. Eventua lly
l ht' happt'n;ngs were reported in an Americ an tabloid , Weekly World Ne ll'S,
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Figu re 1. 111: SChCmil~ic i l l ll~lrilli" 11 "f a IllJinLllp l,·t f'orl'lilli'''1
It can be seen lhil t this shull!' ~t~ i\ populnr t:tlnt"t'plj,," " f ! 'F Os ,I S ("ifnl l,tr
ob jects wit h four ('(lllally sp ,u;('d laudi ng h'l-\s .
which noted that a Uf O hud l"n(J,.r1 ill Wiltsh ire !llld It'rriti,·.1 [,will Ll1"llU'fS
(27).
Th e next two summers were relat.ivcly quiet interms ..f cr.. p \:irc:I.· inu-n-s t.
Alt hough forma.tions were still being discovered on il r"i rl )' r" ~ll lar Il;lsis t\w~'
tardy received n a.l iu na.l coverAge. :-ioycs l1'ColII)15 llla l ;
[T he Circles]hard ly looked like il ma jor Il r" h lc'lII fflt ~r.il· lIn·. T I...y
seemed to be increasing a liu lt' (m ill )""; \ t t., }'t'il r , hill .mly \., lIw
modest extent which might he cxp<.'C1C,.'1! rrt>m t Ile fiU:L l lt ;!.l ' 11" 11-
peop le were look ing for rhcm. ( Inl r'.II' lllctilln 21)
Howe ver, 1985 was not able f'l f the intr nduction ..f ' li ust y' T~y l ..r t il ,I... IrIV~
te ry . Taylor , a kee n pilot 11I'lllpellc,1 t .. f1I,lict~ i1 r..rumliMI wllilst f1y ill~ ""'-r it
and ret urn ed the next day t., ta ke some ;wrill! ph.)tfJ~ra l'h s .1~ Sh' ,rt ly tl wr.-·
af ter he came Into contac t with the, then, small <:<m~ "rI:in:l"s l ' lI th H ~i i<s l s ;1II t!
J7S~ Delgado and ,\" drews, Ci""t" . f.-O ld. """ 11, 32 :I.'i,
:11I
The mle of aeria l reconnaissance and photography proved vital to the
spreilflof intN{'st in t he phenomenon . Firstly it allo wed researchers to cover
a much IM.f:Icr area and to see foemat ions in fiel ds tha t .....ere not accessible
from ffHl.dsidc viewpllillu . In 19j!9 Paul Fuller publ ished statistics tbat in-
Ilimtetl that runybc !JIJ% "r •.11 the f"rmatiu!ls could he guing undiscovered
(t:fJrIl HHlr.r.~y 117 -9:1). His figures. whilst undoub tedly accurate at the lime
»f t il" SlIrV(~Y in 1987, were largely compiled before the advent of systematic
ill'rial reeounnissancc and it mus t he assumed that t here is now a much higher
,let"d;fln ratu. This has contr ibuted grea tly to the massive sprf'lld of infor-
marion i~lmul the phenomenon . Perhaps even more impor tant has been the
impact uf the photographs. i\Ir. Taylor has the habit of taking the best of his
shots, framed ant! enlar ged, to as many lectures, seminars and con ferences
as possible. T ime aft~ r time o nlookers crowd around, staring in wonder a nd
stunned incomprehens ion. In the manner uf photographs or UFO's and oth er
slrilllgt: phenomena, only so much more dearly and withou t a question as to
their veracity, the imag es pose ,1 questi on that simply has to be ans wered .
Whiltcallsco these marks'!
The 1'\"'l1t5 Olf 1986 seetn to howeforeshadowed much t hat was to occu r
a IewY{'OIrs later. The first con temporary ringed ci rcles were discovered and
Sl'\'l'r"l othe r rypes of unusu a l forrnalions came to light for the first time.
Unl.illhat time only circles with a clockwise spira l lay had been discovered ;
Terence Meaden had in fact comm ente d on this in an enrlu-r,ulit"i., .:mN,,\"' ~
writes that :
\Vhat is beyond donbt. howeve-r. is that l i lt' ph,'n"ll wll"n II';)~
sudde nly on th c tnovv ;)!'\Ilill . ( lnl r."l llrli"u :!l )
t hought in eird l's r...s....arch: llmL 5"11\1' LYII<: "f r"l1s,:i" IIS inl"ll l (''' lIhl I,..
imputed to the eir e!e form a t ions , in tt'r111S oJf b" t,ll thcir ~hiqH'S and th..ir I''' '
sit ions. \Vith t ime tht, poln riant ion i ll views 11('[\\ '<'('11 t h" S!' wll" pr" p"sc'll a
meteor ological exp lanation and those who suw s"II I" r"rm"r illlt' lIiW'l\ll-\lIid
ance beh ind t he pheno menon .....ould lcad t» UlJ iH:rilll" lIi"IIS s plit fro m whirh
t he field ap pears unlikely to recover.
Whether or no t t he phenornuuon was evu!vitll-\ , t h.· s"pllisl it'011.i" n illHI
comp lexity of the resear ch effort cc rtainly was . T he C EItES . la l a lJilsl' , run hv
Terence Meaden, records a sta gge r ing inc n-as« in n 'p" rlt'll sighl.illl-\S thr" lIl-\ h
out th e decade of t he I9811s. T here w,:rt: upprox hnately us many I:ird . 's ill
1988 as the whole of 19R1J- lfl1l7 combine d - about 120. In l!ll\!J i l lo ll" l l ll'n'
were some 300 report ed circles . In l!J!IIl Lhe T!~ w,'n ' li t 1" Hsl ."JIIl)1'''' IIItr-d 0I11l1
further data is st ill heing rercivl;'ll.:u
:I" ~oted ill N o)'u , Inl r" ducLi"n 11. .\ l' l" "~ n ll y ill (; . T . :\Ic;"l,'r" J. ,1/,·!.-"", t"'IY 1'1<
(l 985): 73-80.
:I' T he numbers given a re imp recise bec il,, ~e there i ~ n. , e ' , " ",'MU~ " " h,.w t" "r ' ",llly
count fcr matlo ns. '\ sldermrn th"dimcult y in . "r linll"" th"a xr. fr" ul t hr rN,I I,hirol\ t!l"' r
is debate ... to , r"r example, wheth er a qrointuplet r"r", ,~ti'JII sh" "It! r " " "t """,,...., li'Jr
circles. Similarly some field. han hml "lIrl'l,e.h"t· ':irclr,;, " 1\''' '' l' i''l\ " r ."wl1 d rd .',
d" lIwarol/nd a field, a••"eiated with " tiler r'mw ,ti" n. , ~" "lIe i.t""s"rc "I " " ,t h , >W t"
count these.
With the lncreasmg flow of information came renewed p ublic interest . As
well ,IS repo rt a in newspapers. circles researchers found the mselves beiu,; the
slt hjcd of illh~ r ...iews for radio ilIHI television. ~lllre and more of len they were
I J( ~ i ll g aske rl Fer lfu:ir opinions nn,l ~rild\lall y their mutual fascination with
tho sllbj ed W;LS l'd ipsd by ;Ldestructive ,ldmle. Throughout the local and
ruuional mcelin a war grudunlly broke 1 ..,f)S'~' In the Leicester Mercury Pa t
,\ n'Ltu ra l fOff:" cnuld 1I" t create such int rigu ing patterns.
A few flays la ter Muarh-n r" lwsted tha l :
[Some people] believe these ci rcles were formed by UFOs. T ha t 's
nothing hut p ie in the sky which is wasting a lot of people's lirnc.~2
As Jo hn Miclwll wrote ill his 1989 revie w o f the c rop circle Iiterntu ee:
The rift has div ider! ho th scit:nt ists and urologists not against
cadi other but within t heir own ranks, causing feuds and broken
fri '~ l\{ls hi ps. ("Quarrels" ·13)
1.2.3 T he moder n era : 1989 to today
In t he S,UllC way t lMt 198:1 marked a wate rshed in th e evolution of the social
p h"l lI'lll ellon , (!J89 s('clllt'd to mark t he evolution of a national obsession,
Until t h"lI til .: n-searchers had been lnrgcly igno re d as 'cranks' wo rking on
a fringe' problem. ,\ftt'r lh l" even ts of that sum me r an d the pub licat io n of
t hree books , one of which, {' iN'u /lJr Eeidc nrc, became a bt, t '54,lIc'r, it 1,,'(",1I'l<'
By rhe summer of 1989 the ba tt ldinc"S h;ul bee-n fli lly draw n. 0 11 " IIC' ~ i , l,'
were those wh o supp ortc..i the lh,''' rr t llat ;
.. . the circles An' t"rC'ah.'d br an un known f,'ret ' li.'I,1 miln il'ula l...1
br an unknown intelligence. ( Delgall,> and ,\ n,Jn 'ws. ('m'Il!"r
f:r idw rc 169)
T hese included the \'(\51 ls.dy .,f pt"<.lpl., who \\" ' f( ' to h.'l'nml: t he C" 1I1rr- r"r
Crop Circle St ud ies in ~ rjlf(: 11 19911. On t he ot her w,'n' the ll \l' t" "r"I"I~i
gtu .....ing body of a tmosp heric Ilhysicists frufOJ apnn all.1 '\ l1lclrim , Ir"nil'illl v.
alt hou gh th e d ivision ' I f peple \\";IS the same as 19B:!, thl' ir IM>siti"nll .HI l iFO
involvement had chango..1dramatica lly.
Or iginall y t hose who MW a non-human intd ligl'llc, ' b.-lli!lIl t lw c:ird' "li
assumed t her e "'<'IS !IOII U: kind ••r UFO cnn n.-.:ti. o!l w ith rlu-m, In Ik"lrt il:ll'
ler th ere seem ...l to he simila rit ies bet ween t ill' ci rclc, ami v' lri" lIs !;OH -illl...1
"sa uce r m..-st s" th at had 'oCcasionally b=n .liso lVl'rt-eI.:U Writi ,,! in f'SIi i ll
1982 Pal Delgado a rgu, :d st fllngly for a. UFO h;\(k~r"lI l,,1 t il t I ll ' n .. P .:ir ·
des and aga in in 19R:1 iUg\lC'cI t hat th ey ....-cre (;1115<,, 1 IIy IInknow n r••rc•.,;.3~
However it should be noLffll t ha t th e "nu;s "'lui h" lh " th".ry ,,( I: FlJ 's I la.~
never gained much pr' llIIlarit y amongs t llf'J!'lgish in IIr it ll.illY' Il M "'IlIS tl l ill
33T he ecnnecrion hrtwrr~' ~l:;-c-;; IIU \! And e m f' ~ i rcr. " i. <1;", ,,,",,1["I l e n ~th I..tcr .
3iQtd . in Ralld fel nnd Fulfer .u ~l tc r, Soloed 7, I I.
u Th e . tudy Qf uful"ICY in Ihil a in lind t:u r<Jpe h lL ~ nut h".,n " . \" taUy ,I " ",i ";ll~ll by
tll! ~ sIlJlI:rllilllr;dist explana tion in Britain has looked to some form of a ncn-
physlcnl , nun-t e rre-st rjal 'Higiu for UFOs .36 This led t he authors r,f Circular
/\,,'i,J,:tu·,. t" inclu de many passages indicating a possible UFO con nect ion in
lh" ho" k wlulat deny ing t hat these marks proven that flying saucers had ac-
tllitlly !a/HINI. T hey abo fn:c\y reported anti speculated about the existenc e
"r f i r(' I , ~s that pn·II;J.tI~ the curr en t ern (25, 37, 55 --56, tH).
Cllr w lIl t h" ught ;unongst cereo logisrs appears LO favour a metaphysical
j,;lsis to. t h,: phenomen on . Delgado has repeatedly com plained about the
rlll',li;]':; inll'Tr'st in "litt le green men" (Circular Evidence I t ) alth ough even
ill I!JKK lu- was writi ng:
J\.1<IIlY circll's and rings are connected wit h UFO sigh lings.,
lJFOs ate cla imed to be capabl e of of producing t he most ex-
t TilurrlilLilry behavio ur and phenomena. Their control of force
fi<'1ds unknown to us may well result in rings and circles . ( 168)
TIr., current view of this schoo l, alt hough it is a n oversimplification to trea t
all Lhose in th is area ,1S a homogenous mass , is probably more accuratel y
It is Illy view that we arc witnes sing the unparalleled intervention
"f it non-human , intelligen t life-form attempting to comm unicate
with hnrnnnit.y using both aud ito ry and visual means , The crop
th., ~:strillNrtstrii,1 hypothnis as it h.u in America. Const'ljllently there has been much
k~~ intl' rt st in the :K'Meh for phr sicill proof of their existence. T his is perhaps one of the
cruciole lues te the undc retnndlng of t he various explanation s for crop circles and Ideal
Wilh h a t lelll:l h laler .
~'Thnt" a" "f c ,, " r ~t variou s . t hooll "r though t , such "'S the psycho-sod al hyp<.>lht.il
{ 1' 1' ,' Il ~), lht ~:TH and lome who ta ke the view that theee milyb t . " me fundilmt llt ally
" ,,,ler. !1l1ulahlt" ,•.Hapl .l,tholog;c,,1explnnatien (R.:Indlt• lIFO.I).
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circles are thus a physical statement ,}f mctn-phvsical n'"litit's in
the fields of Britain t 'ld,,~-.~7
The interest is in tho "circ lcnmke rs" and rhc 1llt"'lling "f l lw r"cl,' t ll,'y an'
tapping out en the corn fields ,If Hritnin.
On the other hand the utcteorologirnl s("II",,1 h ,1I"' ~ ,'n thl1~ias1.it:al1y "H,-
braced the UrO phenomenon. ,\I"ad,'n's first. Ilpl'r".xilllati"n I .. an r-xpia.
nation , involving a type of unknown slati " " ilry whi rlwind, has 1'llIg h'~'H
abandoned for il much more o.mplex [.,rlll or j"ni1.c·d vortex Ih;ll po:H',' ~'"
vere challenges to those wurking in b.mndaey-Ievel atlll"~plle r il : Jlllpir~ . ,\
fuller exposi tion is given later , at this p" inl it is 1~I\lJllgh tn note lhilt seveml
of the postulated effec ts o f all cl,~clril:ilily-charg(>d vor tex nppeur to llI;ILrh
those experienced in many, othe rwise unexplained , UFO I:<LS,'S. T his lias
been taken up by Randles and Fu ller, amongst uthnrs, who bdi,'", >L1ll1 t iLls
possible to subsume t he field <Ifufclogy within l ll<l "f rrlC'tcur"l"g~'. As rln-y
say in Meadenand Elscm:
As a conseque nce we call say thai UFO resear ch in its nwu ril\lIL
is now dead and has become 11 par t o f lI\et,.lrrJl"I\ Y! (!I2)
\Vhen George Win gfield, as iml ilill:ilhl,' an "JlI'"m'lIl o[ t l", lTI d,~.r"I"I;iGlI
as they come, writes that ~t ll e ri rdl's have radically ;Llkn:d ti ll' 1l"rn 'p t i"l1
of the world held by those of us c~ngalle,J i ll this n'sC:ilrdl" ( " Ilc:YIJud" JI ll),
his words are as t rue or his bitterest opponents as t lle y art: or illly"1I1 : ,",Sl ' .
Pau l Fuller cheerf ully admits tha t :
3TQtd. in Beaumont , "T he :-'Iy~tuy De<: pen ~ . " :17.
:11;
Wt~ st ilrt ! ~ d this t ' l p rove t ha t crop circles had not hing to do ..... ith
UFO\, We .....cr'~ totally convi nced " f th at and of course new we
(jIHI.. ut th at lhcy have c\'cry th ing to do with them , I don't mean
Wt~ ' V'~ fully explained the UF O problem but I t hink we've made
II t remonrlous advance. ( Pt,rs<JIlal intcr vicw , Sept , 1990)
ln somt: ways this s pliL has inc reased tho med ia uitercs t in the phe-
lI 'mW fI 'OlI , for i ~ is prolmh ly ,1 t ru ism to observe tha t not hi ng sel ls pap,:rs
like .1g' )'ltl a rgument . F<'Ir example the Western Daily Press ran an a rticle
.. n .J 1l1H' 12th I!lOU cntitled "Circle \\' alche rs' \Var" which ex amin ed the rie-
ha tt~ ;u l1'mgsL till: var i"lls rese<lrclwrs, Also t he fact that t he re are com peting
" xplanali uns ,1110 1'0'5 the pilpe rs a chanc e LQ specu late an d list t he var ious
Il"s sih ilit i,'s,
The events of 1989 a rlded fur ther grist to the mi ll. For the first t ime
IJllytimc f,iIlC, a programme broadcast live du ring the day on BIlC I, bega n
t . l continuously monitor 1\ 0([ re port thc phenomenon, relying heavily on Colin
Amlr('ws, ;1 lead ing cereolo glst , as an acknowledged ex pe rt, Thi s gave the
illlpfl'ssi'ln of conveying an un foldin g depict ion of the course of eve nt s as m ore
ilntl fli lf"fl'n t lyp"s of circl es were found throughou t the coun t ry, thoug h still
l he lIIilju r ity were round in the Wessex area .
T ill' ex t ra exposure t ha t t ill' phen omenon gained from Daytime Live com-
bined with th e inhercntly sensa tion alis t ic nat ure of such rep or ti ng , led to
111i1ny " f the more unusual eve nts being made promine nt. No ta ble am ongs t
t hese was ll ll' report from Uc<:kha mp lol1, Delgado and And rews were to be
lntcevlewcd in a -lum ,l iillllt'l(' r circle. However eac h t ime t he film crew ap·
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prea ched the circle th ei r camera ll\'gan to malf llllCti"ll ;lflll a hi~h . p i l l"ht'll
warbling noise could he hea rd over t he headphones. TIlt' iuu-rvirw wa~ il
to ta l failu re and 150 .nllOo f 1,t!lIipllH'llt harl l .. Ill' Tl,hnih . Th. ' t'l"t ' n ( ~ we-re-
finall y broadcast on Hallowc...-n 191m, ~trt'~~ i ll ~ t ilt' st r iHI~" t1 t'~ S "f all th al
occurrcd.F'
T his was also the yea r ill whlch vartous rumou rs I;\killl-\LIll' 1l11O'1I"1l lt'Il " U
as t heir point of depurture 5\\""111 " round thecounn-y. \\' lwrt';ls I'rt'\' i'''I .~ I .\' (II<'
reportin g of the incidents in till' press had I' il ll1'r bl't'll h \J l n " r" ll ~ "I" nwn -ly
played the views of one or more of tIlt! rt'SCi\rrllt'r~ ;(I;ainst t'adl " t lwr , now
various events were prin ted us news. Hn ndlcs .uul I,'ullt'r denl iikqllic;d ly
wit h these rumours, "med ia myths " lIS they call tlunu, a t It' l1l;l h ( .1/y.dl.'I"!/
88.99 ). Here it will suffice t" gi\'e i\ b rito(overview "f till' vilri"us rnm "u n;
th a t surfaced throughout t he year.
" T he alien substance," In 1985, in l l\f~ first l:ird. : he visitml, ulln sty"
Taylor discover ed a translu cent , gclatill()l1~ ~ ll bslall t:l~. Tl l i ~ Wil.~ SPill for
analysis to two laborat o ries one of which rt 'fn~l'r l ll) l:fmll: t" a n.IIt:IIl .~i" lI
Iectionery but not ed that i t dirl WIt seem lO) om Lain Alllm.~r :. III I!JlI!1 t his
story sur faced in the media in vilri" lls fonus , , ,flo:n im plyillA lh 'll t he MIll·
stance had been found thi s year , in se veral d ilf,:r.:nt pluccs itllli st;l liliA thi ll
3BDroadtll.!lt October :l l~t 1989. See nls', DrllI,,,l,, ,,,,,I A ",lr~ ws, "'h~ 1,<1./.'01 f:~""' nr'
8-11; Wingfield, "E ver Inerea.i"g Cird.,,;" 21.
" 'f llf: fllud scare ." i\llied to the health hazard of the alien substance
n'po rls b(,~iLn to circulate that damaged crops from circles could be dangerous
t" l·at. This appeared in several papers although its effects do not seem
to have been very dramatic. The bas is of the rumour was t he apparent
molecular changes to damaged crops discove red by Delgado and Andrews.
Army invelvement , Several reports surfaced that the Minist ry of Defence
Willi tilking an activ e inte rest in th e subj ect. Certainly army helico pters had
heen seen over SOllW formations and may even have been taking photographs.
I\lso runny circles have been found on Sa lisbury Plain, an area of grea t mil-
itary sensitivity, Natu rally the appropria te aut hor ities deny tha t they have
T Ill! Q ueen . 'There were also various reports th at th e Qu een was tak ing
iI per sonal interest in the even ts and had spok en to the P rime Ministe r,
Milfgar ct T hatcher . This was used to emphasize the impo rtance of what was
I~oing on. T he t ruth of th is is unknown because t here has been no comme nt
from nny of th e parti es involved.
111 the midst of these rumou rs the first media.based crop -watch was or'
Wili/wI! by Colin Andrews ami Pat Delgado, who believed that th ere was
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some kind of non-h uma n, guiding intelligence behin d the pheIlOmCll"'l. It
lasted over a week and involved intensive lise of video cantcrns and moni-
toring by observers. They set up overlooking the Punc h Bowl at C:ht"'~d, ,,, t
from June lO l h to L81h hoping to sec a circle in the making. lnstcnd , f,' r Iln-
period they were looking there were 110 repo rts of any circu-sanywlu-ro ill l lll'
country, until t he morning after when one was found in .1. lleld Iwhilld tIll'
operation which was not being mon itored . :\ t It'ast that is wh'1.t t ill' workl
was origina lly to ld {Michell, "Quarrels" -Ii ).
This failure was seized upon by the CI~reologi sh who asser ted Lhal it
proved t hat an intel ligence did control placement a nd fonuutiou "r the cir -
des and that thi s was its way of teaching t hem a l CS~OIl . Researcher s Ij('~an
to wonder if the re might be links to old English corn sflirits such as Puck
and Robin Goodfellow who were alwnya keen to play tr icks 011 lIl<:J;lIl1ih l,,:'ll
However a fuller account of events dur ing Oper ation White Crow has hq!,uIL
to emerge , It seems that an inner circle of researchers had received il l! ,1.I101IY ·
mous message t h rough the post t ha t cold them to medi tate withi n i\ circlo" 11
one night . Whilst doing so an ano malou s ser ies uf events »ccurre-l ill which
the participa nts believe th at they ma y have had contact with SC/l ll t~ kind "r
supernat ural presence. A full account of these everus is given lal\~ r ,~1
The sit uation was further inflamed by the publ ication of t he first t hree
41'See for example Rickard; " Fol klore~i Michell, "Whn t :'1'm ~ These "'", h '!" 57.
u Pu'olished versionJ of t he events nrc in, Beaumont , "Mo,e Cirellinr ~:vi<leflce" 25 n ;
Delgado and Andrews, bled E~idenre \0 -13; Winxfield, "t: vef Increilsinl\ Girdes" III 25,
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h.... ks "II t he snhjnct., ,,1\'.: <,f ....hid , (C'i"cular Em rle"cc ) stayed on the best-
sdll ,r lists f.,r ~"C weeks . Of the three publications C'onl rrwersy of the Cir cles
W,tS a HUF0 1{1I re port nnri . li d not receive wide-spread distribution. The
t hird h""k , Meaden's The Gin:k~ /o.'jJcc t 'In/III., .1lys /e rie.~, provided an .)r·
"Wll lu-nuusc firm, ,"rl'~l:h . lt quickly wcut into sec ond edit ion but , uu-
like Ci /,,.,t!III' flli rlc,u:e, which rd i,'d l ar~dy on 11 ~ tllun illg series of C"IOllf
f" rllla ti '>ns, it docs n"t seem Lo have rl'c<'ived much popu lar success . Circu/flr
":lIirlcw:c became so popular llHlt it went into a paper-buck ed it ion anti t he
ph..t"l;l"i11Ih OlL its dust- jacket was republished as a pos tcard ,
It s''\ 'l rwd as lf t ho Y('lH was progressing to some sor t of climax t hat wou ld
rt'I'I';d somdhillg "f t he sea l'ts "f tIre circles , Ques t ions hilll been asked in
l'a riialllt'lIt, "2 circks had 11""11 5{'(' 1l and discussed t h ro ughou t t he popula r
1I11'.lia , there had been fo·" d scares , It had been a long and hot su m mer, a nd
t1wn, Oil J uly ;\(1110 , a repor t b"gall to circulate that a series of 98 tad pole-
~halll'd cir cl,,~ had heen found ill thl' \\'dsh Black ~Iountains. S ot only was
lhis type IW W but S" WIIS t he [11.1(1" nud the numbers were unprecedented.
Colin :\lItlrl'\\'s was llll"h'd in the Sunday Exp ress as saying:
\\' •. be-lieve lI'e h,I\'C something of ma jor imp ortance" . . \Ve can
l'!imin,11(:l h,' hoax ll](,\lry olin' an d ror al l. (30 J ul. 1989)
Instei!.cl. it seems th at t he ci rc1t"$wl'(c lh.' r("sult .,f l l lt·rarn ll'r r ll llin~" rt·.ls ; 1l
which grouse could seuh-. his 11 511.,1 practin" u TIL.· prrs s r.. lIIltl this hil .,ri..us
explai ned t his way. For instanc ... a rep,' rl was pub[islwd on ( '11(' r;\I[i" . ; 1
wa_~ dying away .
of t he 1989 fortuat ions went lMgd. \' unr('[J"rl cd . O n ..\ IIAIJSI [:1'" t Il" li1 .~ t
circle of th e yea r a rrived illul it had ~"n>Q["gi sts d am 'i ll/t in th" sl ...·ds. T lw
fcrmat ton is often kll.' .....n .u t ilt' sw.lSti ki1. h'~iUIS'~ " f ill; iuu-mal "t tllI1ur .-
which consis ted .. f a ll inm-r drel e, surrouncl.,,1 by qua ru-r-d 'ItHulr;lI1ts anrl
an outer rim . A tcxt ll'~5c ri pli"n of til is f" rmat i.," is illll.I''' I,.., t,·; it is pr••h.,I,ly
o f Thr: Crop Cirrl~ f."nig"", . It has h,..-n IIs...1 t .. "r,,~·.· 1I1i\ l ci rd,~ Cit ll
not possibly be created by "whielwinds" , ....nd !loU1' ''1'1wa llY, t., ,1'"fJ.n " Ill"
meteorolo gical th'''Jry ~dcad~ .H
Ru rnQII~ or t he d..rniM'..r t he rnClt~"fI .I"!l.l ra l . ·x p lil ll a l i"lI lIIav 1101"" 1....·,1
stock. T he two main dc rd flplllfll1lSin t h .~ ""fr-s"i1s'JIl" , winter, wlwlI th.·p ·
~JTh c r vents Mr snmrnnril ed in. Win~lid<l , "E ver I " tr" ,, " i ,, ~ C i ,d ,,"~ 2r,.
" s.,., rot rxample George \\' ill~lLr\d 's c"'lIlnr ..l" in, - lIcy,,,,,1 t he C,m "nl l',or;" li l;lI1 ~ "
99. " nd " Ever Increa . in~ Circles" .11
;l ff~ II" crops in \';h id l ':l rtl , ~s UIII ap JJ{'ar, weru the [ormation f)f the Cent re
f',r Cr"1' Cir'J,. StlJ.li,'s (Ce e S) and t he ~t't ti n~ up 'Jfthc First Inte rna t ional
vid.' ,I n 'lltra l ,la lah ,IS'- nnr! ard li".,' f',r crop circh- material. In prnctic e it
is run I,y <t gr" 'lfl " f I)(''' pl,-. nol, i lld ll d in~ Pilt lJdgMl o and Colin Andrews,
(I-j' -rl t 'V"11 t h,~ id' -iI " f t rying t " "xpl" in lh e cr ')[l ci rcl t·s :15 T he orgnnisat.ion
ilpl' l',lrS to 1)(' gr"willg rapidly an.l has affiliated with most ot he r research ef-
f"rls, indudillj.\ 'len-ne e ~leacl'~Il 's C ~: It ES da tab ase and Circl es Phenomenon
l( eS'! ;lfI :!1 (G P lt) ru n hy Colin Andrews and Pal Delgado, Also the eees
.Io'd<ln~,1 its intcuti..u to publish a t rinn uunl jo urnal , The Cen:ologi.vl, which
w"lIltl a rt as ,\ met h"d tof[iliblishing information and art icles abou t the phe -
19!J1l The YI'a r nf t hll Ilid lll; r alll s
Inh'r\·i.,\\"t',! in I\lIIffn:rl .'ipi ril in 19911 t: t'o rge \Vingfidd said th at :
III .! ; lll ll i l r r ]!l!JlI we we-n- told hy the medium Isabelle Kingston
t hut she h<1 ' ! received channeled communications sayin g th at th e
Cird"s t his year would be 'vomplctcly different .' ( Beaumont,
" :\ l ~' sh- ry " :l:!j
·Ja
It was perhaps it predic table pn-dh-tion hilt rt'r l;\inl~' tlu- r, \rlll a l i"l1 ~ in 1 !1~1Il
too k on it wholenew dirm-naion.
comi ng to light in lmc April. It W' IS. howe-ve-r.it ("f lOP eirc-h-kn"\ \'l\ ,IS ""Ilij\
Ber th a" foun d in \riltsh in- i ll 1011 (' ),\ ;1\' l ilil l n' slar lc'tI li lt" IIwcli;t inkr"sl in
lht' rings included t l1l'tl iitlIWlt'r wl 'ils' , rt,d 1H'<r rlr 11111 111 . TIll' pn' ss Wi,s fllll .. f
it and paid on ly lip,s"r\ ' ir" t., t Il" (a rn l('r 'S pl";ls H,'L 1" pllhlrt-i/.l' its 1" ,·.,l i" 11
Hr- had lost e noug h 'If his had l'.\" in t ilt' cirrl t' aud jlu- last t iring IH' 1I',' lIlt 'r!
was intercsu-d tllu rists lranrp l ill~ "\,(, ll mnn- ,1"11"11 .
Eve n more s t a r tlil1 ~ than ,l!;iallt eircl cs irr \\" ill ship ' was t ill ' ,ll'ri\'"I " f "I, it
togrn ms" in HiLllp s lzin ' . TJI< ~ first iql!", a n 'fl a t l 'hik "lII lJf;ITlnin .\1a)", Ill SI i'
few hundred metres awny fr" m ll\l' Pun d l 11" 11" 1. :\ ph " L" llraplr " f Ill" f.,r lll;'
ticn is shown ill fi~u rt' Ltl. lIlt' f" l"lnilt i. ,n (·. ,n sislin l!, "f ,·irrl , ·s. SI' III'S ;<1 111
rectangles secml~d t l) rt", llluti" uil " tlll' ll h , 'n"IIU'Il" II_ (hillin" II}' SIISII'" tiu lI
viaitj ng it.
This was to be ju st Lim til'S! " f mnny. Il.·r,,«> t Il" ,,1111 " f .Joll'" t l......· w,·,.·
th ree differen t plcro grams in tft,' field s ar.,II I1, l tlr" lnnu "S ·...,·11 itS nn-"Iar
ma rks at the Pundt Bowl alll! d~l'w i ,,' r" . T fll' P JllIlt rysi,I" i ll til" ;m ';l I""k,·,j
~4The incrcnsinlt habi t "r n'lllli;,1tc ird.,~ . r" I'ed" ll ~ lhr I';t:v,::ra"'''. ",ill I... ,Ii",'''''''''')
lal er .
I I
Figure 1.11: Th e first pictogram of 1990: Chilcomb Farm
bizarre. I watched as cars pa rked by the roadside and their occupants de-
camped to take photographs and stare in .....onderment . A whole minibus full
of Dutch school children on their way to Winchester stopped whilst the y took
photographs. In J une it was nearly impossible to stand near a circle and not
meet someone. It was in this atmosphere that the crop circles conference,
which promised an explanation of the phenomenon, was eagerly anticipated.
The organize rs of the conference .....ere astounded by the public inte rest in
it. They hired a hall with 150 seats and ended up with over :WO applications.s"
It had been promoted as a confe rence a bou t an issue in meteorology and had
not ini tially bee n widely adve rt ised. However several newspapers had run
H~ll'adl'n, "Crop Circles ~tY5t l' r y" 28-1.
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stories about the f,)r thcllInil1K C" llfN "IH"" and t ilt' ~l'l1<'ral public Il.'rk,'d I" it.
In the morning tilt' hallwas L"IOl l1y Iull. bv m id· a flt' rll" "ll Iwrh <l p ~ ;1 ' Illilrl<'r
of the sears were empty. Fnr mnnv tl \l' 1;" ll1pli("a1('d 11I,\th "l na tin and ph.vsi'";ll
models proved just t.)" ha rd 10 f" I1,,\\". It W<lS , afkr nll. ,I ,·,'uf.'n'Il'·" run h.I'
at mosphe ric physicists f'lT atruosplu-m- phys ir isis
It was a t t ilt' end "I' lilt' conf,' n'un' whcu firework s ,'rllpt.·,1. T ilt, I;lst pap,'r
was b...ing given hy ,"'Ully It .llld l.,s ,lIll1 Pa lll Fulh-r wll" we-re lllh' lllpl iliA to
extended Meadens explnnauon ["r crop rinlr-s I,. lll" IIF{) ph"ll" IIIl'n"II.
They were running »vcnin,c into t ill' It'JUr de\" 'II'd t" "P"I I 'l'l<'sl i"ns aut]
various members of the audience, including ('"l in Atu ln 'ws ;lflll <Ill,'Sst,l'iilt,'d
film cre w, were stirring res tless ly. 1'; \"' llt lla lly, tl l" pillwr"ll,l.,.l an.l slIlld,'nly
[ t was his a ns wer tu il question about 11i,~ pit:t,,~r;lIlls in lIampsli irr', which 11"
described as "aberreut forms". tha t s,..-med t" spnrk th, ' milj ' ,r j"'lIfr' ,nl,, 1i'HI
between him and Colin Andrvws.
T he personal disl ike that lias grown Iwt\\' ''l 'lI t l l!~ tw» WilS illl llwd i;IL. 'I"
obvious. A~ soo n as Andrews st ar ll'd, .\[ea d"I1\ fJ«dy p,,~ t'l r< ' I. " l l s, ' oI llll ;l!Io1
Ra nd les a nd Fuller, still at the- p"r1ium , lll'ga u to sfll'lIk ljlli" tl Vto, " itch "tlwr,
with PlIU! Fuller shaking his head ;It ,\ udft'ws' points . Alldr"Ya sLarL"rJ with
a question about the law .,f c0ns,~n'l,ti"f1 'Or angular m-uncutum alll i its al'
plicati o n to the pirtogrnms. ~ICiLdcll rl'p li,'d thut !.Ill' f' ,r lrl;lt i" tl ,lisplily .:d
inte rn al structure and impli,~d that AJldn:v:s did n" t 1I1ld,'rs l;l!I,1 th" Ilfill
IIi
,illl " . Thi5 .1tl1rMM....I t •• ttle ilt rJlOJlIphl·re . ..\ mlre .....' . /I. pract iced m ed ia
I'<'ff"nrl"f !><'Killl t .. ra i!", his voice, .....hilst :\lcad c n, II di ffident pllblit sp ea ker,
1",1',",,' I.. turn "ink . On tl1,· "'11,,11". t he genera l a ud ie nce s up ported Andre~s'
(·"mlll<'nIS wllf:ro'illi t h. · Ifwh....ro .l ,,~ isI5 a nd a few e ther s be ga n to e1ea rly be-
tll rm,. l t"tllfo.l;II'<I/l,·sl' l.t'lf'sts an,1 tr i,o,j roexplain what wasg.)ing"n .
:\ 1Ir1 WWS r1l'.~ 1 lil' ll , ..l t h ~, l s'm a: eirel.:s had 111.'1'11 revisited by whatever
tln- . ir.-l ,~ "If"c t WHsund I hat , fflr example, t he Uishup's Ca n ning fr,rmation
" ll i ~ Il"r l ha" - had ~r"wll all extr a ring . \Ieaclen asked to sec proo f a nd
st al l" r that i t WillI! aIlYW~'r ha ve been caused by hoax ing or have jus t bee n
lIl i s~ ..1i ll rhe " i l rl i ( ~ r 5 11(\ ' I'p. The whole t ime the film ere ..... WilJi ca p tu ring
t l1l' olTKlllllt" lt f"r ]il k r b ro.;ulc asl ilnd rhe aud ience WilA f" pllnd ing with a
mil "f ;UIK" f . 1' l!llMrrillilillw nl mill encou ragement .
II ~' II..W ,\ nd n'l\'s WilS ill full nnw and clai mi ng to have p roof of t he molee u-
r,lf d,ill!R''Sin illf.'Ct I"11 p lants <lOti the ba cking o f several im por tan t ph ysicists ,
A].""I. ' n asked him til naill " h is sou rces bu r r\ ndff'''''s refus ed clai mi ng tha t
lI ...y \\'<"1" n"t ..... illing to be ide mj fied yet . T his a nn oyed }'Ie ad en who accused
Amln 'ws IIf f" rl' \'I'r Ill a ki llg Slillt:me nt s bul ne ver backing t hem up, an d at
th is point ]11: pickl'(l lIp il Iew wheat Sl.l lks that had bee n a ffect ed by a circle
r"rllla l ion and hralldishlod thrill at Andrews. Realis ing t ha t t he conferenc e
WilS in d~lIlg( ' f of t"I ;\lIy disinteg rating, th e organizer, Derek Elsom, called a
hOll! I" pr"n'\',ll ll~~ , Civi l appla use greet ed t he dosing ad d ress but as soo n
TIlt' fall ou t fWlllt lw e"n f. ,rt'IH't· (', 'n ti llll,·,l th r"\I !!.ll<lIlt .l llly, l\' illl l'ilri"' ls
report s ou what had happened and 1\' b ,II, If ;Inrllring , 11 ;1l1 h"" lI s"I\, ,',l, IlIll
it was '111 July I l' h t luu thc 1.' 1',1" f inu-n-st n' ;lfh,', 1 r"\' , 'r Ililrli wilh ;r m-w
tion, shown in Iig,_lrt' 1.1 ~ , lI"iLS <I vast d" llhl., !,i t'l,,~ r alll (\ 1'<'1' Sll IIwln '" I" ng
aroun d them . Th .. sh t,t'r scnlo and It",w ty W'IS "SI" lIIHlill!!.a nd rt's"ar dlt' rs,
film crews , journalists. and touris ts visited i n their Ih"USillrds . TI ll' f;mlwr,
making the most of a difllcult silll ilt iol\ , saw 1\ ("h;I1\"" to mak, ';' pr"lit and
cha rged £ 1 a IWild to c uter tilt' li"I,I , whilu "nsl[rin~ tlr.u IW" pl,' <lid i1.~ liuh-
damage to t he surrounding crop as p, 'ssihle , {; j\" 'l1 t h.u s"lIl, 'wl ",w 1",lw""1\
!i,IlIJO- Ill.ontJ people \' isit ,'d t he [,.rruntion, it rnn Ilt' as slIlI" ,, 1 thnt I... 111;"1,,
money Ircm the alr-li r,
The Alt on Barnes pictogram I\""S fr"nt paw: tw\'lS f"r ; L wo-k. 1';'1w IS
wrote editoria ls, pub lished c1\rl. ,,,rrs aml prirrl"r! inu-r vir-ws. It 11I;"1.' 1" ,; 11,
national and lme rnauonaluews . :\ 1i"1 d, ,~ stall Wi LS ",' l lip lIy II... li" lrI "i,it ,.
Alto n Oarll t's T,shirts WeT1! flr in t{~d <11\11 the rod baud , L,·r1 Z"P lwlilr , "''' I'd
an aer ial pho tograph of it Oil th e O!'II' r "r (L o!Il,:l:li 'JIl album. At t ill' C"l ll,' m
pora ry Legend Confe rene e ill Slrdlidd, Sh"rri l ),l11ll", r ll, giv i lll\ ;{ IMllI'r "II
UOther 'lecounts fir the conrerenr.. "" ,1 IJ~ f"' U1d in l>rlwnj" M"j .\ " tl r'''''~ , I,~l . 'd /;'.,
dtltu "[IJ-"[I; ~· u ll ..r, c<lit",ial (;rop 1I"~ 1 ~ ht' r :1: ;>;,,'...s. ~Th" 1Ixf,,,,1 r;, 'lIfr/ ,',, ' ,,"
·IH
Figure 1.12: Pictogrem at Alton Barnes in Wiltshire
The most famous formation of them all. © G. T . Meeden .
"SAucers , SAta n and Psvchothorepv". d,'r idl', l !!.,! t, I 1"o'11I II1t'lll " II 'S;II11'"l'S'
cry t ime one rrnvellod lhr"\1)!;h t he rouu! rysi,!<' in .lul y "I lt' 1" '11 1,1Sl',' p'~'I' I ,'
looking»ut of windows in l ilt' h"Il" , 11;\, rlu-v11'"uld St',·" r-in-b-. \,,, "II" \1',lS
immune.
T he b igges t. mos t l'XIll'l1siw c'r"p wau-h vvr-r ..r~"l1is,' d would last fOOl" i l 11....·k
watched . wondering if I\'(' W<luld i,1 1" 11 ~ lnst s, ~ ' ;, ,'1'' 1' l·ird , · f" l"lli. T lwll,
on J uly 29' .... Colin Andrews iUl1lnll1lCt,d "I I '·ilrl Y· lu" rllinA tl ,I"I' isi"lIlha' ti lt'
tea m had caught a circl e f,)rll\ il\~ ')11an infr a· n 'd I' id, ~ , rnuu-ru i111l1 1\','1""
about to go to inl'cs t iga lf' . As Pal ])" IKad" iln,1 C ,,[in A ndre-ws 1l101rd l"d
down through t he field three planes Hew ')v..rlH'ati in ;\ ' V' f"r lll;lti"l l. \\' 11t'1i
they finally reached t ht' f"r mati"n , th, '.\' f" 'llid lII " n' than 1I1f'y ":ql" '·I,'d . III
t he m iddle of each drc!e was ;1uoss and a '""llY "f iI childn'II ' s ~iIl ll " ntll, '']
"Horosco pe." T he Iorm n rion ill Hrnt ton , Shul\'H in liAlln~ 1.1:1, I\';,S H !l" ax . I"
The press had a field clay. Suddenly , j llst as with l ilt' ltl.uk 1I1""l1tal1l
case o f the previous year, {' \'('rY"I1t~ 111'(:i<l,,1I th at tlt,owln.h- 1'II"II"1I1!'1I"1I W;IS
a hoax . Severe ! papers published p;uill,'li on h" ..... t. Il" ltl( a n ,,1' ,:ird .' . (JIll'
individual stated that he had bee n h"llxillll cirelt's si llu ~ 1!J-1 :1 aud <: lllilll",1
the £1O,OUO prize offere d by a Ilnil y ue wsIMll" r l" thu lirsl [wr S"!1 wh.. ,,,, tid
l? ~ l ead " n , ~Whn is 1\ Cro p Circle ~Ol " Grop <:ird e'!M, Will~!;~Jtl, ",\ C",dll l i'll' J"ItIl.~ 1
ijou .M
Figure 1.13: Hoaxed formation at Brat ton during Op era tion Blackbird
Photograph is © G. T . Meaden.
furnish an undisput ed expla nat ion of the phenomenon.50 It seemed that the
whole yea r had come full circle . This was not just a media belief . I talked
with a distinguished folklo re professor in March 1991 whilst I was looking for
folklore antec edents and explained what I was doing. In turn he replied,
Of course now th ey've all been proven hoaxes everyone's scrab-
bling around trying to prove they're in folk lore.! '
This was the same pe rson who had advised me in May 1990 to look into the
literature on Standing Stone s becau se he thought the symbolism was similar.
50~How To ~tak~ 'Those Corn Circles" . T he Koest ler foundation has also offered a
£5,000 reward to anyone solvi ng the mystery.
51John w idd owson, Persona l communication.
51
In an uncanny repeat " i tilt· .1"<'.1.[ lll'I.'rt'. a("'T the " X P' )~ '1 rt' ,, ( tlu- h"OIx
several unusual formations were found. illd ll tl i ll ~ mon- [lit"I"I\riliIiS. .urd p, 'r ,
hap s most su rp ris ingly a. triang1l'. Aftt'r til<", lisapp" illl lll" llt s i,L Br illl"n. tl ...
t riangle p rovid ed hope i"r tilt' Cl'fl,., I .,~ i~IS. wln S;I\\' it i'S , ' IH' 1I1.'Tl' .~ i ~1I Ih ;ll
the meteorological thl~.'r.v 1\'01, dea d . ~1" ;[ d l'l1 t:<"ml"[.; ltlat"k.,d 1J\' I lllh l is !I111~
a survey which shewed the ['ilId'ltlll'tllall y cirrular S!rm:lllfl' " r tlu- I ri'lI1~ l, '
( ~ [J c(" k h i\m pV' t1 Sa ,.lls" J. [),'spil t' thr- 1;1(·k "f uu-rtia iut, 'rn!, l~ )! l l l "1"1,,,1 a~
controverslally as it bcgnn.
T he close SCrl SOJ Il of 1!.l91l 5 ,1..... a h uge ex p,UlS" in tln- lilt ' ra t lln ' "II tln- ~"IJ·
ject , Delgado ami Andn-ws publis hed 11 s""llld to em 'lIl' I" ": ,' rdt 'llfI' uill llt'll
CrlJp Circles: Til! l.atest 8 toi,fcnce, which coI',:r,,11!11 m,' "f till' f" flllati "lIs
fro m 1989 nud !9!lIJ, CCCS puhlislu-d tl wir first work, iIII ;llI l h' JI,,~y " , litt'l l
by Ralph Soyes which print ed articles by TI'renCI~ ~l,wl l 'lI und ( ;, ''' rA' ' \....i l1~
field side-by-sidei\~ representative of the L.....O) main vi t'lV ll "i IlIS . Randl,'s un.l
Fuller mass ively revised and e xpa nded ih clr HlJFO[{ !\ r<'por l ;\!I' l pllhlis llO',l
h as Crop Cirt'Ie .~ : :t M ystery Holve,l. Wi tb ali l h is activity Bt: FOR:\ Itt"l
the Brit ish Society of Dowsers bot h held lt~ct1[rt·s Oil th , ~ pl\I ~JII ' IlI" II'II I , and
the cees instituted a series of month ly lectu res. T I1l' nctivity was inu-nse;
t he eees publis hed thei r journ al , Th e C~re,JlQ91 ,~t which drew an iJrl/lw,lia t"
resp onse from Paul Fuller who inst ituted 11semi-sati rical j,mrn al rHl/Ill,,1 '1'11.1:
Crop Walcher. In the midst of th is a thir d journal, Th e Cirt:ldtl r, was st a r l(,r!
,'i2
'I' ll<' r1r:hah' c'IIl Li 'I'I'~ n""" in the p ubs an d meet ings . in the jou rnals a nd
h.~,h . :\1 .~;"I"11 illlll ~:Jso'lIl Iluh lishe d the procee dings of the Circl es Co nfe r-
, 'un ' ;,,, Tile Cirri" .H!I.~I ( ry. The eees has issued a s tandardized for m on
whidl l" rc:I", rl l"jrdc r'mn.lti',ns a nd held its first An nual Genera l ! leeling
in ,\ p ri !. ~ 1<'a'f" l1 c"lIl iIlU"S publishing d a ta in the Jo urnal of .I1e/corology,
111\ ,.,111 all .Ir" waili l1ij, whh Ililter! brea th for the crc pfield W()ndN S that
""h,: (,;;:';~I·~; i l.~~~~,~[;';~71;;~,n officialjournal for lh~ CCCS, .\ 110, whillt reviling
thi. ~. r l i" n, 1"/1,. C. ....~ I"g i~ 1 (h ~llltcd ill name to Tilt Ctlul~gi.ll with iu ue 3 and levered
ill (, ' TIII••I I;•• with Ihr ('(TS, lhu"l:h it .till main lain. , "pparr ntly, el...e t ic. wilh the
" ' I:,miM.l;.""
1. 3 T he P r ehistory of the Circles
lnc vitebly, with the intere st in the phen omenon h;lN come an ;IU,'m pl. 1"
discover an historica l basis to the curr ent event s. This has taken til''' (" rills
farmers, o f crop circle s preda tin g th e L9805. alli",1 to a .,!arr h {<IT ,-arli" T
reports in local news pape rs: and an investigat ion into Il ritish f" lkl"w in i lll
att empt to see if ther e arc folklore accounts tha t men tion the Il h"n"!lIO'll"ll
and t herefore ind ica te th,lt there a rc historical pr'·Ct~d '] lIt. f"r ll ll' fIIo dt 'Tll
formations . Sofar the results have been amb iguous . III (}irr ldnr J~II,.;t'lln:
Delgado and Andrews staled that :
The format ion of circle groups ha s proba bly occurred for humlnnls
of yea rs. (lt8)
This view is supported by Mcnden who aasertx ~ h ilt t hc CI,~ It ~~S dat nlmse mil ·
tains over 100 form a t ions preda t ing l hl ~ IOaOs, and he has puhlishcd scvl'ral
eye witness accounts in the I)ilges of t he Jou.rna14 M dl"JIVJ1IifJY, ur» ' l 'l u ~ rl~
is how ever debate as to the relevance of such anecdotal CVj,ICIIl:': . G':II<: ndl y,
those who take a meteorologica l standpoint am happy to us,' such reports itS
da ta bu t many who take an opposing viewpoin t remai n unconvurced. i\ "y l'S
states:
We can never be quite sun: whet her wha Lis be ing recounted is
the recollectio n of some roughly cir cular damage, perhaps caus«!
USee issues: 140, 265- 270; 145, :J - ~ ; 151, :J~9 ; ISS, 18. Otner aCC',lIlllscan be r,,'''ul in
"3 :\Iore Eye-Witn.. s Acco u n L .~ and Fuller, "So"," fu rther Eye ,\cc""" l•."
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I,'" anuu.•I, .. r rill' \·;""~!l ,' r . hut n"~: b.,iroj( ~i \"l'n t h.' rCl rrl!ip''Cli\"{~
~j " lrl"u r .. f ",,,.h·rn ..n ', U"',IlCI\.'li . t",,, 01,1 as .-\d ll.m" tillJ
SUrlil.trl ·: ill Ills ;H" ~ "' ll t "f t hr- l!JlilH er r,p circb-s \\' inll;tid d n.~h'" th at
.. s"d, "'p"rh "a n lI"t lit' \'f'~ i ri ,:<l since t he re is n" ph'A"lI;rap h i,
" 'I i.k iln' toO •·..n lir lll l h" l II,is WdS indee d t he snme phcn " ml'n o;n.
"7)
with Ih. 'S< ' p w hl.' llls i n t l1l' '''I1''''xtof rheir associated exp lanations in a lat ee
!"h"pl.'r. 1I' ,w" \'I'r it \\"", 111be' fruilf lll now to deal wit h the circles resea rchers '
se-arrh t ],r"" ll,h roOlkl..n- mat"ri;ol ~ in th e ir att empt to d isc.lVrr whethe r ,-,r not
1)1"' 11"111<" 11" 11••f ,(' ~"I l<'l r i" l'r" I) lIat l l·n illg.
1.:1.I C ln-les uud fo tklnru
' I ~ • .1,,1., tlWtl, ], ;L~ 1""' 11 \"I'r )' litt lc evideurc gle'aned from the folklore archives
in t ill' l' K thnt. il1dic';oh 'll l1nr kind of historic al precede nt for t he modern
1,11I'11"lI l.'II"n, \\ 'hi\' 1,\' id" '\('I' there is, has b...en ea ge rly ana lysed from a
,\ l l Ilt' Firsl [lIlt'nlil li{' llal Conference on the Circle 's Effect held in Ox-
f" r,1 ill l!)lJll Tt'n 'TW,' :'Ilc;I(I.,u g al 'c two putative folkloric accounts of possible
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an acco u nt frnUI [ l j 7:-l, I'he m in"r (' iI,;" " "l1ll''; (r" 11l~r" t l ' ,; .I 1i Il .~ ln !.<l1 "j Flit
t"hcfairil'.i " f Sc':O lla llll.. . inhabit III" int ,-rl. ,r " r ll;r<-' -I' hl lls,,- hi,-II,·
lh,)St~ ....j' conica l f" f i ll " , "!1 whic h tlu-v i,-,ull!l"ir ,la lh -' -'; hv 11I'" ,n ·
light; illlpf ,,~sin~ IIp, 'n Ih,' surf.u-e 11\1' IilM't< ..I' I'irl"l,-,;_ which
sometimes uppe.ir yt' I:, ,II' 'lial hl a ~I"1 1. ';" 1111'1 inn-s .. f i1 , 1r~ ' P l(W "l\
hill' : and within which it is d il t1 ~"r''' I .i I., , I""ll . "I' I" I", (" ' lll , 1
after sunset . ! -Circle, fr'_'1ll t h,' Sk y," :!:!. )
growt h th at ap pears i· t grass and g rows o\l twanls , in ;HI i lp p rn lt ilil il l , ' ly .. in-u-
from thl' 1:1\ a nd Ird ilud us wultas il n itl " g ' ) II S bdid~ l, hr" Il~h" "1 ElIf<'p,' ,li lt!
nort h America . If s'ml" 0:'[ t he Fairyring r;l~"~ II., repr--sent "P'p (·irf l,'.'i 1. 1"'11 i l
16 August 19911Tlu' f)'llly Td "'jro.ph, whilst rr-vievrin~ e m /, (:lId"s : .-1 '\! !I''i
ter y Solvf!d, mist a kenly announced that t hf' UI' l' cin:]" pr"hlf 'l ll IIa" 1""'11
Roya l Socie ty. His ma in int erest was in unusua l p flf:nf'jll ' :n iL nf all kind s,
,\ I II ~ _ 11,-ar:n ' lJlll.,·d (" r l lwlIl ,IS l be r<.'s idlll' " f l i~h l ll ifl~ st rikos on Ilu- Kr"o;lld
(!I I ll, I;; I !J; 21l)
I" -""~',r lls" ;IS fll ll ~..l Fairy riliAS . JI" ·,I"l: \"t'r <IS 11,,1, Ricka rd pv ints " ul :
U i\·"11 h is rIlnge "f inten·SlS ;L!ul his network cflca m e. l cor res po n-
.1.:nLs, I Ie-l sur e t ha t Ill' ( mo re tha n an yone- else } wou ld have
known of rh« p hc no menon ')( cr o p-cir cles ha d the y occu rr ed an d
IWI' ll llisc ussl'd a L t hat t irnc.(68)
Ili.·kar d 's Il"i rll is valid in sn II1lICh as it is co ncei vabl e thal cro p circles could
liali. -' ,,:r llrr<'d itn,l n" l b"'-Il Ilisr usSt'd . Rega rdle ss . his work does demonst ra te
Ih,(I, ver v d"M ' at te-ntiou had been paid to it scientific invest igation 'Jf fairy
riliAs .uul, it seems a ln wsl lnco nccl ve ble th at Pl ot coul d have confused th e
(.\\. , > p l lt' n"l ll(~ 11 II
T il" pamphlet po puln rly rolorrod to as "T he Me wing Devil" has begu n to p lay
;\ rcntrnl 1" lr t in the di scou rse engendered by t he crop cir cle ph enomenon.
SlIlft' its dis covery in 1989, by severa l indepe ndent ly work ing researcher s , it s
influ...nee on the phenomenon has been pe evaslve. It seems tha t no acc o unt
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f(J lk l ( ' ri~t \r , 11, C;,' rish IW\W"" :1 the ,lall 's " t 1 ~ 1 1 1 .'1 1~ 11 ', ",ul .li slr iIJll1,·,I Il\-
Yet, o ver :lIl (l yea rs later , thr- \\-'lo"kllt th i,t f" flllt·d li lt' fr, 'nt lsp Lt·",· " f t ill'
originalchapbo ok was reproduced ' JIl the-front "f t he ,}<H!r/ lflluj .ll dn'/III' ''/ i/.
UK with the peoclama tion t ha t t his rt'pr(,~I ·lIt, ·d th e first , d" lillili\-,' . ll n " JIIl
lIert for dshire t hat had h"P[lC Ilf'd "within LI Il~ C01l1pass " f l ll!" pWS" lltln',nl Ii
due to the unique nature of what had " 1:CJJTrt·,j
A su mmary of t he ch a pbo o k. ;\ rich farmer sent t,,;, )"",T Ill'iv.hh" 'Jr ,
whom he knew to be a mower, to cut his t heee-and-u-half acres ,,f 'mt s . Th«
5~The origi n al pamphl ets ca ll he founda tLhe lIe,t f" rdshi, e C" " "ly l,ih,a'y,,,,,1 il1l'ri -
vate eolleetiens. The account itself is puhlish.,! in f'JII,;,1,Jljg with the "',h", 1 7 1""Jl l' hl "t~ ,
ill Cetish, Herj/~rd,hire FlJlkl~"" . Other ,'".. ;ons "f it C'1Il he found in l.cwls Evansj J ,,", 'S'
Sakelj Rickard and Sieveking . The full tex ~ "fthe chUIJh'Jok is rel""du(c<1 in A J'J,cJlfl i ~ A,
ss
1,.. tIl(' li,·It[ " ;{II"t t ill/l, to) sr't' ti m wIll,I" I"r"fl burn t down. Instt' ad tll"Y found
l.Iw n, ,1' ;l lre'lfly m.,w,:r1. As t he ecct.unt co nclud es .
. und ; L~ if l l l t~ Devil had il mind to shew his d cxt eritv in th e a rt
.,f II l1sllillll[ry . allt] so.rn'd to mow th em a fter the usua l ma nne r,
h,' ':lIl 111l'1II ill round circles , a nd plac't everyone with that ex-
M llu' ss Ib ilt it 11"011 1([ hnve taken up above a n Age, (o r ail)' m a ll
I" p"rfnrm whil t he , lid that one night : And the m a n t ha t owns
I.Iwllli s.lS .\'t't ilfrait ! l"rmlltl\'ethern .
Fhis d,·s cript!\"!· rletails within this na r rativ e co rres po nd to man y of those
I II l ln-eur-n-ntphr-u.unenun.
• It ' \t',:ur s ill '\1I 1;IIlit ill a rip.~ cer eal c rop - in t his case outs .
• 'l'here is ;\11 associ a t ion of lu mi nou s, nig htt ime phenom ena with th e
r irr !., fortuution.
• T1w cro p was not la id in a random pattern b u t carefully placed .
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cird,·i n l', t lwti,·!,l.
There is tl U'" b l"i'>lls ,Iissil ::ila rilr wit h 1111' r,or"r"I:r,' I,' 111<' " ;I!, 1l;1\' il l~ h'-"lI
imprcenriou tOJt llO' I),' r il <lilt!. th us ti lt' i T1 h l ~" \V,IS "I' _l 1I1,,\\'!1 , 'iTd.· 1I" 11<'1I.
inaetuniity. i t wasllil lll'II'·,j , Itis,I"a l11nl l h ,lt ll l<', 11l1h" r"r l l l<' llolrT'atiw
svnt husis,~d tilt' vets i,,:I' he IW;lrl l ;nt. " "" t'" lll'f!'llt sl"fI'
Ot he r folklo re issues
l,' xts ,l~~<:riloillg fair y rin!!s tall Ill' said t." h,' ill ],';lst " fl'lrti,, 1 '-" l,r",i , ,!! will ,
crop circles. then- ha IW" 11 lit th-, if iUI\,th ill/l , f'''lIId ill t ill' \'" ri"' I' t.,·xls
vo! -me of The Golden. Oouyh detili l ill~ t h, ~ variuus hdids M id Ilr"d iu's ;t,.~"
tha l "run" th ro ugh the corn and cause it tn wil.ve , ~:; yd thef( ' is ll" t lti ll ~ ill
lhis huge collection to indicate tha t Frillier was even nwure "f 1:f"P I:ird"s
U ~'raz er, T"e Goldtn 80ug" rar~ V: Spirit , »t 'f"~ V'/Tn nolllj 'I'h.~ IVlld V"I II., :n l,
282,288,292.296,298. See "I.. , ~'"nnhard ,
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( ·' Whirls·') . :\ l , · t ' '' , r " l , , ~ i l , d l r inrl i' I,·,1 r,'s",lrdll'n , suc h as B'lO Skinne r iII\11
ue-r, "S"" " lll""ut !l" ) ,u,,1 .' II· " II.l!" ' IS '.·:i llds r 1{":;110:0 1d~ . "I'" ss ibi lity" ) that Iflay
iud i, ill" ~ [ h 'I' ti ll" ;,1III' .spl" ·rI(· ·;. ,rl, ·x whkh is sUPP"s"d 1>, cause I.r..~ crop cir -
al wavs " x i ~ t, ~d Isuch .IS :\ 1 ,·", I !' n · ~ :.!l,·', r.\· ) d \a rl!,t· , I..g rve "f difficult-e. HMI,lll's
,m,1 l-ulk .. atu-nun 10 d" ill ·....ith t hi s h.. 1l'lt illJ.: t h ill the-n- may Ill' it som-s
..r Iillk"t1a~, 'n ls ,.n'ati ll~ tln- ,·ird ,·s dud t ha t cli rnac t jc va ria tion mu y I"a d
Ln Wi'V "S "f "i n:!,' »rc ur rcnc -s . Perhaps, t hoy believe, ci rcles may have been
I ii. ".. M , ' .. f lin' \' j, ..,\, t hat the s,,,'minll; dusu-ring ,-,f circle sights in \\" CSSt' X is
Ill' il lll'r r"im·icf"IlI:I'. nur sLatis lir .,l anomalydue to the dens it y or resea rchers
I""k i ll ~ then-, N"~·, ,s. in t hl' iutrodur-tion to t:,uym.a asks:
\\';IS lh~ ' r<' "'11"1' uuot.he-re-ra, l,'ng ago, whompa tterns were sramped
into rroplu-lds th n 'lIgh" llt lilt' inhabi ted world by unknown forces'!
Di,1 lh l '~' inspire s llrll reverence and awe t hl\t t hey carn e to be
(',HHl1Wl1Ipr,\l t'll ill tl1<'const ruct ion of s tone circles, the forms of
te-mpk-s '\I11 bur; ;11plao-s , tl lt: creation of myt hs and lege nds , the
.lcsigue ou t he m o sa ic floors of sacred buildings , the [orma t ion
of 1I1ld ilhisL niaudalas . And if so , why did those forces cease to
openuc unti l \"Cry recen t ly'! (26)
~riM ;"I.'n ;In<! F~flt IlS ''Il lIt'nls with these issues at great er length .
~ ~ I (;uHlIu ;)lIt! Fuller. · 'Cird~.. Uptlnle \990", Mgll cry S~I~cd passim. 'This is also the
lI",j"r t h,."is "t" T~r" '1l"~ ~ l<-ad.n·s new book, Gadd. " of Ill. ilwnc, .
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The ilrgll11u'nl is a ll •-ld . '11" . I h ,ll tlu-n- \\"'I ~ $ . '111" "xl" 'ri"1l1in illol .si~ [".hi" ,l
CVl1..t ructions " I lht ' ·.\' . , r ~ h i l , p<' rs . It is t.his w1l:"h H;l lldl<·s ,111 ,1 Fil i i,·:, I", t.'
Sillishury Plain and it s tlllllllli·h allllt ".l lan,!s,· a ;", . lhr-ir " ;'l' l,llloll i" ,,, tu.tv
t1 itrer bu t tho s!' sn ln-avilv illl·nlno.l in ;lt ll' tlljl li nL', L., "Il, Io·r, I.IlH! ·.\'h. tl '"
t her e is sOllll'l hi ll,l\ 11f"" t Ih111 c ha l l " Il ~"s l'llllllll' .nly 'Ll'n' l" " ,j " ' i,·,,' ili,- .".
seen a nd ,'x p,:r it'l1Cl:d t., SI)!·,;-,!" t,·, I ll' wonders i f 1"'ThilIIS Ill' ha s ~" ' l lt' lll il l J.',
t hal could [>T.w id,' I ll<'b;[ ~i~ f.,r surh '.\" i d , ·~pn'iu l ll l \" ~ t. - r i,-s "s Lh,- " 1'p'-i' I";,nn' s
of t he Vir gin ~ 1.lfY al Fa Liln,l. tln- hllrn ing h ush Lhill " pill'al",',l lt, ~ 1 " Sl'~ _ " !I, I
possib ly even t he star over IIdhl,'!u:1rI, II,) l~" llt:l ll d , 's h i ~ 'lr l id. · in /':U"I"III
with th e the uhseT\'iltiu ll:
Althoug h t his is said to he all enlightened scientific "gl' , till ' ,;,,1
tur nl COIlSCqUCIU;CS C \'CIIIlUW can he imp ort a nt for souu-, p"r1' ,lpS
many, people: especiall y t hose who seek s" I;u;I~ in hd i.,fs thl lt a r"
beyond science , heyonr] nu r norms , bCY'!IId r"a lity. f !!H)
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Surnrnary
11'1111"11"11 . I h ;~~'.' at l"' lllp t ,,,1 I ' . ~i'''') it det ail...,land n,r;\fJ r· ' ht'r.~ i\'l.' acc oun t
,,1' til'" r". ,tr lr<·~ ll ' ,'l 1lI00l'k ~"I]lI; IIf' d n-I,·s. Of l',;',r~, · it c..ul.! h,' t he ( ,15'-
lIM~'~ o-no-ntra n-d " 11 ti lt' resN rd ,t'rs ,ln, 1 t he circles for it is t lwir symbi-
"t it: n-lntion ahip which hilS hel ped to gene ra te th e d iscou rse a bout th e crop
('inl.'s 1,!t(·n" mt' lI" n. Fiually, l have presented some of t he fruits of the folk-
I. ,re' 1" ',"°;11'1"11 " f th·.. rooM°;t!'( lwrs, l>t'n' lIS I~ this has had a huge impar-t 1)11 the ir
p,'rn 'pl.i" ll "f tl ff' Ilh"I1" rrwll<,n nml their ex pla na tion s for it. .-\S such , this
('h ;\1I1"r " ~; Ll l1 jl ll'( 1 11" " Ill' oxpla na rlon ill depth bu t me rely p resent ed such
inf"TllIati" l1 ;IS is 1l('("l 'SSilry t" maintnin SOTne clarity in a conf using issue.
Further d li1pll' rs t" k" IIp the st" r.\' of lilt' imp act of t he circles on our socie ty.
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Chapter 2
Belief, Explanation and Crop
Circles
In troduction
it will be ne(:essary to 11llncr ta kc St~ \"' rH I LlSk s. :-.r y ;lllpr"adl 11",·.15 I... II"
i'
placed with in the co ntext of pre vious ("lk l', rist ic'st lJ,li,'s ill hd i,·r. III t his
way the var ious an te cede nts to my work (: .1 11 h,~ iso,lillt'd , ;l ll" willK IIIl' to
bot h demonstrate the continuity between this thesis an.l "l l1':r works , ;ull i t"
illustrate the points ,)f departu re. Having done t his, I can l h'~n justif y Illy
use of the crop circle phenomenon as a valid Iiulrl or study . The ch ;lp t'~ r is
6"
2.1 Folk B eli ef Scholarship
;LII,1 n'~ll i ti \'I ' sl u,]j"s al n " lI g~ t " tlwu. TIll' act ' If Iwlil' \'il:g an d ":<p nlssi ng
!',,,ri:-:,'b,·li.-r, li S I ha ve done above, merely illust ra tes a weste rn , ac ademic
\\'., r1,lvl,·\\,. '1'" a tt empt to review previous studies in belief wou ld be t he
work "f a ]i fl' t i l l\l :; ind"l'. l one ca n sec scholarly compartmen talizat ion as it
II It 'MIS " f all" wiup;;!("\lI"lll irs tn mak e ,\ priori jud gem ents abou t info rm ation
t hi'l IV. ' d" n" t IlIl t" , to f CiUI. T herefore whitt [ attemp t 1.) do he re is to
... ,nll·xllI;ll;z,- t his II!":;;:; in tenu s ,1 a certnin researc h topic in a subset of
It is I,,,ssih lr .'; lsi. 'sL to u nderstand whnt [ mean by "folk belief" by con-
sidl'ri llg whut .111 p1'M to be t he various deno ta tion s of th c te rm . First ly c ue
' T h i ~ is n,,1<In ide;,l lerlll .1nt1 1>erhaps "anomalou s folk belief" would be bette r. Ch~m·
hr n 211'1> ('enhry fJ.rf i 'In ~ 'Y deline• •1lp..rnat ulal ... "abuveor beyond nature: not ole_
cor<linlo\ In the eonree of natu re: miraruluu " spi ri t ll a l ~ ( 1983 ed.], thus demonst ra ting
1hut the l<'flll i. ,ldine d .,(eOfdilig 10 a prcoum ptiun i1bou~ what is natura l. Unfort una tely
Ih"l . i."n i,l.." l analylic" l t..rm ami in thi s th«i . i~ will b.. useful to II' " "saperne tural" a.
l h;,1 ,..hid . is n" t i,(cr l' t r<lwit hin W..stern . d enlific orthodoxy as a nat u.a l obj ect. event
lIr proc..... ~""h " r..hiiiv i.t k d..li" iti" n i••Iippery a t b"1 but it do..s provide a useful
, hort1l" n<lf" r th.. rurre ut purpose .
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drlight" as il f~'rm "f wcatln-r-f"r" "i\~til1g _ ~ lId l i! "II I~ , pn 'sl1ll1 "I. I~.. <" W I...
classified us !JI'lid's held Ill' -thc f" I\< ' F,-.r ill :;! ' I11\"" ,\ !a ll lrumh-s tn-at s ~ 'l
t he 'Il(,n-fvlk' d., n"t !I"l l! such bd i"fs, T his m'l ,\' M~' 1Il ' 1 pah-ntlv IIU1.'n.11l1o '
these t,'IHI 11 ,)t t . include such beliefsas ' fow pr("sslIn' syst " lIIs " fl l'11 , " ll1S"
rain" , or "oa t bran reduces t he risk of d('\'dnpill~ rnuror". Om' ", ,,,101 ut
tempt to define 11."superstitiou" as an untrue belh-I, if ll"l for ti lt' fa,'l tlrHt
been classed as Sll!l"rsti linIlS _ . the "il l hrnn uxmnph- abovr- is " II" silt'll n, s,'
- and, any way, how arc we to know whe the r th rnwinK sa lt " \','r "I II"'; sh"lIl
supe rstiti ons are beliefs held by ' t he folk". As Wayland Hand" bs' ~ r\'"s:
In no field is the situation perhaps mere vexed th.m lnrhe realm "f
superstitions, since aberrations of t he human mind involve prim ,
1For example, Hand, F....nk C. Brow n Culled iun uf N". lhe." C",."li"" 1'"11./,,,.,. V"l",
VI-V II; Ca, setl a, p~pH I" r Beliefl ..nil Superdili o'" ; Hyatt, " ""do", r:,,,,jqrob,,,,; lI il!l '
dolph, OurA:S~p~~,liIiD "'.
3For example, lIuITtlrd illust ra te, how orthodox rn~dieine "diat"v~~ the trut h behind"
folk tur"" ("Contemporary" ),
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it i'"'' p""Jl I"s as .....el l as the tn , ~tn l lt' r~ "f civ ilize,l socie t ies. and
,Lrf ! to, I)f' " Ill:"ll llt" r<:r1 in Lim hYWi1rS "f rt'ligi,.,n no less th au in
lIH' m isilPlllirat i"m; of 1t ~a rni ll l'; a rlfl the perv er sio ns "r scien ce .
/ lrrl.r.,d' lcti '>Ilx ix)
; I sp' ~d ,,[ folk hd i,·f. SOl. Iw li.' f in supern nt-rral p he nom e na ca n be see n ill
t rir-ity MHI I;t"iwiL\". Sim il;lrly nne ca n view ' Iolk' science s. such ilS as tr ology
" r h" lIlO'"p a1.hk rll ,'d il~in e ,;ls folk bd ids in cnn t rOls t wit h ' t ruc ' sci''llc es, suc h
us ~:imlcin i;u1 physics .
Also Hrul should consider the d issemi nation of belief co m plexes , such as
"n lllt " llI]l" ra ry I ,'g"nds ~ MId ru mo urs . For examp le, t he accou nts of Elvis
Pro'sl,'}' s i g hl in~s ( ;\11 be descr ibed in lerrns of fo lk belief because t hey are
,~ i r r ll l a ll·d through non-ollicia l cha nnels: tabloid new spap ers , var-ious sm all
Kr""ll s nr believers, pers"na\ l'x per icn ces and so on.' Such unofficial knowl.
,'oIgl~ f a n h(~ npp' JJ;cl! Ln, for e xam ple, vario us accounts of th e existe nce of a
~ ;l La rric su bcu lt ure tha t is he ld to he resp on sible for a mul ti t ud e o f ho rren -
ITh.. ""lIcr]lt "f f" lk 'lnd non-folk chiln n el~ of communicatio n is centra.l to much of
til.. "",k don.. by I'nul Smith: sec for exampl e, ~Communkati ng Clll tll re~ . l ~ is also the
pr..mi~r "!l which D,:" h and I,!;i.uon yi b," e t h ei rconcep ~ of the "Multl-Conduit Hypo t h esis~
as cxl" ,."...d in t htoir papera UMulti.Con duit" and "Legend and Belief". A simila r view,
all,,·it ... I"e ....~l·d in 11""" ~rm.li'ionll.l terms, app..at s lo be held by Peter Opie, who saya
in "Th.. C"Il..clion " f ~'" Ik ltl ,.. in England," for example, uFolklo. e, u I understand it,
,· ,' r"i $t ~ of all the kuowl« ll:r pa. sed ..in from one person to a nother which is not know ledg~
I\rnclIIlly ncccptn l 0. ' uHk ially' rceo(;ni.e<:I ,n Joarno/ of/he Sod ely of "trll lOt (1952):
1I!li .
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dQlIS crimes . which a rc not gr-nernlly L"r l11"'c1 folk heliefs pre" ist'l~' l"" 'illl, "
t hey are dis seminated throug h officia l channels . :;lIch ns 1\1'\\'S, ';ISI" 1" t' l u re's
hy soc ial workers a ud publi shed documents s
From all this it can he see n that. -folk 11l ~li d'" is an "wtlllativ ,' I erm . Ill ;l!
func t ions to isolat e II rer tnin worklview ,H1<1 se t uf h ·'li,'(,. Th,'s<' Iwli..(s nn'
then held 10 be in :;<' Ill" wo\,\' untrue and t" Ill' hd in ·",1 ill " lIh' 1.1" S"1l1l'
believ ing in untrue t hiugs. l helieveit is precis r-lv this r!l;lIilr lt'ri1.a li" lI ,,( r" lk
be lief, a nd pa rt icularly supcmetura l folk h,'lid, tlmt hnah""11r, 'sp<lllsib l,' ("r
t he lack 0£ progress in ~h is field. Conscquently it is my iuu-ru.i ..n to> t ry l"
chart the evolution of this view th ro ugho ut the schnliLrsh il1in folk heEd.
orcourse there is much to he said on folk beliefin the areas or III100 rt ll" do l:
medici ne and folk religi on as well il S tll<~ above subjects. This ~ I ",s i s, [u .....ever ,
is not the place to deal ....·ith such issues . Go th topics have gout' their owu
way and have been subjec t to diffe ring types ..,[ ,w a lysis.6 C"rII!f"]1wlltly , I
' For an e~ a n1ple of this sec Gillian Dennett's 9urvey uf IIC W"I'''l'c, fli l,ping" ,,1," 01 1
Satanic abuse slories in Britain in th e 19!1Os, "SeX ;'n,1 C"n"ihali.Ul in Lhe S,'rv;...~ "f
Satiln~, D eqr ,lf r. TlLomJ 2U (1 9 9 1) ~ 36-·14. Michn.fI C,,~s ,k"b wilh the !Ii"'l'~ i,,",," ill
~The LeS!IOns of Folklore", M'IgOllill 38 ( 19:11): 10- 14. T ha t is not tu ""y th" t SM,"lI i,'
abuse sto ries lire not Ilpilrto(folk bdic fbut tha l becil". e "f thr id"" t i!i,'" ",,,I ",,";,,1
rolel of th ose who hold them and the Inct h",J. by which they a rc c "n,"y~'fl , t ile)""..""",.,,
legitimaey thlLt is not found in e the r subjects oH ulk bclicf,~L1Ch a. " t:lvi"i s nlivc" "11I1""'.'
AI theeltlernal examiner has pointed outthi! modd cau. es I'm blcUlshc""I"e it i" '''' "th" i.
rat her then anll lyticc ategory. [t could bc nrguedthnt thisl e,,,h lo ,~,ldin il i"" .,r f"l kl,,,r
all being that which folklorists say it is, Iolklorists being vhefolk KrDupthn t i' SUI'I"mrdJy
empowe red to make judg ements on such mlLHers. In t he absence ..f any I;Clle",1,:..n "' · " " 'l ~
[u se lhe channc1ll1etaphor asdescripti veofccrtain pro cc""" , sl,ecilicnlly thcwily ill'/l hlch
a socia lly empo wered group lends its Icgiti rnaty to t he inf" rmlLl,i'Jn il "m"rn"uic;,tr •.
6Thi, is 'lfcou ue something of en art ificial didinclilln becauiICthe fields d.. ..v"rlap
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plan to rest rict my focus, largely, to issues in supcm nturn l folk IwHd ill ,1 11
attempt to trace certain a tt itudes and their influe nce. There fore, I d.) no t
intend to review every book and art icle ever written ' !U the ~ llbjt,ct; r;tther I
wish to t race a certain movemen t in the scholarship before rcv i ew i n~ lh",H'
works which support my contentions and from which I owe t he inlt-u.:t:tlllli
heritage for my t heoretical stance .
2.1.1 A br ief his t ory of be lie f st udies
The precursors to modern studies in supernatur al belief umtcr ia\s appea r
to coalesce around two ma in groups of scholars: the nat ur-al hist" ri'lIls and
t he natural philosophers , The histo rians were interest ed in the vulgar suo
pers ti t ions, custom s and ceremo nies of the common folk." Allhr)IJgh their
mot ivations for doing th is varied widely t heir cru cial focus ""'.15 ' )11 the he-
liefs of uneducated peasa nt s." T he natural philosophers, on t h{: other hnnd,
te nded to be inter ested in the object ive reality o f events. So, for example,
Robert Plot's work on unu sual, atmospheric phenome na was <In ath:llIpl at
understanding, or at least cata loguing , them . Plot 's work also demonst rates
t he ways in which the two schools overlapped, for h is theories WN(~ crn bm ld (~ d
For recent work! du,l ing with l ome of then i" ue. lee, for folk religion, C()I<l,t"i n, ~Sha';"K
In The One": for folk medicine, Hufford, ~Con t"mpora ry Folk Medicine" .
1See for example Brand' s P Ollular Alltiquiliu /lnd Haditt' , revision of it.
'For an account or th e hi. tory ofrolk lo,c coll,,~ti ng in Britain sec, Richard M. P" ,."".
Th e Britil h Fl/kloril ll: ,4 Hil lorr.
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in a w c al deal ,Jf regional et hnography and published as natu ral histor ies."
Allied to these .....e t an sec t he Influence of the clergy and church min-
iHh: r~ who collected pagan superstitions from their flock. Their inte rest in
dQing so .....as varir~d. F'Ir exam ple, Henry Bourne, il. ministe r in Newcastle,
W;15 eoncemed with invalidating pagan supersti tions in order to furthe r the
acceptance of Christianily, and sta ted in the preface to his book:
r would net he thought a revive r of old rites and ceremon ies t..
t he burdening of the people, nor am I an abolieher of innocent
custo ms, which are th eir pleasures and recreat ions: r aim at noth-
ing hut a regulation of those which are in being a mongst the m,
which they themselve s are far from th inking bu rdenso me, and
abolishing such only as are sinful and wicked. (x)
Others, such as Robert Kirk, took another path an d att empted to prove
thc existence of Cod by prov ing the existence of t he su perna tu raLJO Both
app roaches can be seen to be ideologically mot ivated .
It can be seen th en th at even at this early stage ther e were two main
alli lutles towards folk belief mate rials. On one hand th ere were collectors
'JThe type of ~lh llogr"phy lh" l Plot undcr100k is v,,~l ly dissimil ar 10 1hal of tod ay.
f:••~ nt ilill y. lit would tour a coun ty by visiting and staying with memb ers of the land ed
genl ry for whom he could muste r lett ers of intrcducticn . In repayment for food and
bOllrd he would usually make dra wings of the house and grounds and att empt to answer
v.u ious qu". lion. about the family lore. Whilst ba. ed at it. house he would then lou r ~he
sur rounding. !ooking for accounb of str ange hapl'enings as well u making a geograp hical
. urvey of the land. See Emery for further detail'"
IORoborl Kirk spent hi. lif" roam ing the Highland. "f Scotla nd in a Hereullan a ttem pt
10 d ud dal" the """,ial . truetur .. of the fairy kingdom. He eventually paid for hi. res..arch
with hialife elthc ughvecccrding 10 local b..li..f, he did not di e but Wal abducted by the
v~ ry fairies he was . tudy ing. Se.. Briggs, Tk~ \'onillking P~op l~ , 112- 113. for an account
of t hl•.
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who tried to use their collections for some didact ic reason , like H"llrrw and
Kirk. On th e other hand .....ere the likes of .loh n Aub rey, who collected hd id~
out or enthusi ast ic interest, and Robert Plot , who believed his work tn h;lI'l'
some scientific utility.
Th is earl y dichotomy, innocuous tho ugh it may seem , wlwn allit,t! t tl t ht,
bir th of scientific rat ionalism had the effect of hampering folk bel iefstudies f"r
many centuries, retarding it in comparison wit h folklorist ic research genernll y,
As recently as L976 Wayland Hand was ab le to write:
Although folk beliefs and supers titions constit ute one of the main
genres of folklore, interest in this ficid OVerthe past century and
a half has lagged well behind t he scholarly concern with other
fields. ("Folk Belief", 209)
Th e reasons for this ret ardation arc man ifold , but I be lieve the prime
influence was t he emergeuc e of science as t he dominan t paradigm in academic
research coupled with the V<'lSt changes in soc ial st ruct ure in the d .;htc:t'lll h
centu ry with t he ad vent of the industrial revolution . Th is is not thc place
to disc uss and illust rate the complex and intricate changes that tonk place,
but folklorists and their predecessors ar e a product or the cult ure From which
they hai l, and I believe that certain factors from this period engende red t he
massiv e upsurge of interest in popular antiquities, later to he redefined ,1 ~
the field of folklore. II
IIT hcclulic text dealing with thi3 period is undoubtedly E. P. T hompi<tlll" n~ M4h n.g
11/Tlr.e Eng/i!lr.Working C/O!! . My pri nciple lntelleetual debt in aUcm pt inll to undent'lIld
the IbifL in ,ocial struct urel belongs to Ruth Rkha edecn, Death, Oiu~~tion An" 'I'lr."
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The principle arsument is tha t ~t this t ime the re ....as a fund am ental
(h~llge in social struc ture from a "vertical" , feudal syst em to a "horizontal",
class ·haY'd sysrem (Thompson; Hu ghes), T his gave a certai n clan of people
a t heoretic al basis ..... ith which to isolde the ill-educated peasan try as a single,
hmn(,gencous mas s. Hughes illust ra tes ho....• t his gave rise to the port ray al of
a "crimin al clas s" which exi sted solely to prey on t he newly eme rged "mid-
dle class" , ess...ntinlly a Iorm of int er-dllss blason po pulalr e th a t event ually
rnotivated the pun ishmen t cf t ran sporta t ion to Australia (25- 27, 163- IH),
Similarl y, Richard son discusses t he changes which rep laced th e pate rna list ic
alm shou SCII with. de terre nt workhouses and th e way in which.poverty became
st igmat ized ;u a crime ( 147- 151). T his por trayal of a whole class of soc iet y
;u a brutal , vicious, homog eneous mus of ignorance had a predictab le effecl
on th,lSCwho collected its ' vulsar mi stakes ' , Folk belief bec ame virtu ally syn-
onymolls willi. lgnc eance. T he same Wayland Hand who bemoaned t he laek
of interest in folk belief ma te rials lellingly dem onstra tes t his stigm atiz a t ion
of folk bel ief by aurlcmicI, It ating t hat :
." superstit ion has to do wit h beliefs and pract ices so pa tent ly
ra ise as to be!at once pe rsonally injurious, or even socially harm -
Iul . ( Int rod uct ion xxi)
Aml,later;
In a former day man y [supersti t ions] were certainly nothing mo re
p .,tihle,· Robert Hughes, TILe Flllol Shon; [9- 47, 163- 114.; and Keitll Tllomas, Religion
on4Tht Pet/int o/Mogie 1- 21.
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than t he childish soliloquies of o ld crones ;15 t\ H'Y tlr"n' t heir g l'l'S('
ac ross t he villa ge common. {xxii]
The e ffect of t he eme rgence 'If science was possi bly even IIK'rt' dr.uu.u ic.
\Vhere as t he field of natural philo sophy, the pn'dl'<:"ss " r o f Ill" ctern s l 'i "Ilf<~,
as a closed system , thll new scie nt ific nWlho .l"l "gy c llcour njl;,',l a ml'o:h;u list h·
reduc tio ni sm. Sud d enly a ll the d lltrlJ1illg whillls i" s of fairi,·s. SI."I11 · 5 f..lIinv;
from t he skj' and t he mystica l flower s of numbers became lIlilr j(iIHlliz, ', 1. It.
was not a n overn igh t re volut io n - Ior example Isaac :-l'1 \wtlJl\ 1'I' lI t ; II I1.' 11 t"
experime nt wit h al chem y (Thoma s, 6H) -- hut the elfect W;lS it m ll t.illll,ll
e ros ion of the acad em ic: interest in non-scientific field s of inl e resl, a ll..1 rt~ -
searchers who previously took such fields a s ce ntral , such us 1I11~ p"pular
an ti qua rians, found that th ey had to dist a nce t hem selves inldfeclllilily from
th eir subject Y It was t his distancing th at lea d to the rise " f th .. .h-lmn k.
in g a ntiq ua ria ns, such as J o hn Bra nd a nd Francie Grnsl~ , t he I,llh :r eyuirnlly
com m en ti ng t ha t :
Alm os t every ancient manor -hou se was haun ted by at I I ~as t 'me
of it s for m er m as ters o r mist resse s, wh ere be sid es div erse I) tlll ~r
noise s, th a t of te lling mo ney was often hea r d: and as ftlr tlw
churchyar d s, the nu m ber of g hos ts th a t walked th ere, ilc(rJffl in~
UThe O~/~rJ. Engli~" Diclionary 2nd ed . delines "hermetic" u ·rc lali n~ l"l nr ' lcJ<lin/l
with oc~u lt science, up . alch my; magical; alchemical" ah>llK with ill $,""ont.Io" , ITICIHlin/l
or~ai rtight, lealed". In th\s rcspcct wecan s<:elhewlly curren t , cicnce hilKdenillmled the
rotmer definiliono r the field.
131 owe thanks to Gillian Bennett rQ/'USllcsting thisp"int to me.
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to the \' illugc complllation, al rno5t equalle d the living par ishonere.
(:I)
In 511ch a clirnutc it was alm ost ine vitable th at t he st udy of systems of folk
hellef beeumo inll'llcctllnl1y tnboo.
The elfl'ct of these two influences then has been firstl y to stigmilt;z~ 'th e
folk' and s,~con , II .\· tu sti gmati zc ' t heir ' beliefs. Th is is a problem for folklo ris.
t ir n' s('nrch in gtmeral , but the doubly stigmat ized na ture of folk belief has
left.\ difficult residue uf prejud ice. Whereas genres of traditional expre ssive
cult ure, such as marchcn and ballads , could be collect ed for the ir aesthe t ic
content no simila r collection could be done for beliefs except in the compi-
lation of high ly art ificial, supernatural legends of fairies, ghos ts and other
'guml ' storie s.!" T hus beliefs were not studied in their own right . (t seemed
that they had nothing to offer the scientis t.
It is ironic then that it was a ma jor extensio n of the scientific paradig m,
Darwin's theory of evolution, that revitalized folkloristic theory and sud-
lienI)' hough t new possibilities for t he study of folk bel iefs. Sudden ly, by
anak'gy with the process of natu ral selection, it became possible for anthro-
pologists and , in following their lead , folklorists to see culture and societies
a~ entities arrayed in a type of pyramid . Naturally, western , tech nologi-
cal society was seen to be at the apex with various othe rs placed beneath
them. Furthermore, the studies of faraway nat ives by Europ ean anthropol-
. 14S•• for .xampl.., Drgh and V;i.uonyi , ~Lcg.nd and B.lief" 286-287.
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ogis ts elicited da ta abou t their prnctlces which Sl"'ll l('d ~urprisil\Al y similar
to many of the idiosyncra t ic vulgar er rors of the lll;lSSl'S. It Ilt'c;\ltw Il"ssihl,'
to argue that folk b,' liefs cons.istcd of the earl ier . 11\'-'f(' primit lw bdids l ililt
educ ated, western societ y hilll i\dmnc('.!lwy~n(1. 1 5 S', \\"1ll'1I Edwanl (' 1, ,,ld .
a respected folklorist and O1111' time president ui tIlt'F..lkl" fC · SIl."idy, .~ t ,l lc·s i ll
1893, "we have bu t 10 scratch the rus tic I,) find t ill' hurbariun umlcnu-ath."
;1(' IS using "barharian" to a refer to it level "r ('lIlluft! that is S,"' II as lo \\",' r
on the evoluticuary scale than educated, wester n s')cil'lr "f which 11<' II';IS ;,
member."
The Influence of t his theory of cultural e\'o luti"n 'III f"lkl"ris lic: thollgh t
can not be overstated, Gillia n Bennett desc rib es it as hein~ lilt' uriKin of
t he "English Myt h" in folklore, wherein rural life bec ame r/ll11auli l:iwd as
the remnants of a "golden past " ("Pnlklore"). Syucbrouicnlly t he t l,, ~ ,rr wns
held to imply that folklore , and the folk, existed OH t in the couut ey ;'1lI1)11~S t
sim ple, uned uca ted people . So Cecil Sh arp was able to write of the ,[r'd illfl
in folk song t hat it :
In da.ys gone by, played all im porta nt part in t lll~ s"fl ;1I l i f.~ or lIlt'
English village, That life is now waning , and with il are p"lssi ll~
away old tra di tions and old customs. It is , happ ily, st ill p()~sihll',
here and the re , and in out-of.rhe way nooks and corne rs , to COlli "
I S~~. for cJ:ll.mpl~, Ch art" Francis Pott er '. delinition of ' foiktore' in Funk ilnd W~l:llnlt'~
SI'lIlJ ar<lDictiollllrf 01 FoIHo... M yl h% f Y nil L ~g~ nJ. v"t. I (NY: Funk and W"gn;,t1,
1949),inwhich he statu, "Folklore is the su rvi val withln a pecple's laLersla gu'lfc"Jture
of the beliefs, slorie!, cusloms, rites and 'l the r techniques "f adj u~tmen t t<> the w,,, J,1ami
Ihe supernat u.ral, which were used in previous Ht~ges" (401),
' sQtd ,i n Richardson 3.
15
UpUIl peasan t men and women old enough to remember the village
life of sixty, ~cventy or eighty years ago; and they will sing to you
the tiungsand explain to you the danc es tha t , in their young da)·s,
and on summe r evenings, were da nced on village greens.
Of COIIUC, folklorists, such as the "Great Team" , 17 were citified , educated
gentlemen , 11 world il.l'. ay from t he simple , uneducated peasants they st udied.
This emotional and intellectual distancing of t he theorists from their infor-
mants seems to have allowed t he decay of folklore studies in the UK, with
folk hd icf heing particul'lrly hard hit. As Gillian Bennett claims :
The collectors laboured in the field; t he theorists laboured in t he
library. The result was that theory was effect ively insulated from
any outs ide influence, and became a fossil itself. In tu rn, collect-
ing also became fossilized: denied the chance to interpret the ir
data, and prevent ed by both prejud ice and t heory from asking
the ir informan ts what thei r folklore meant to them, collectors
could not hnvc found much reward or interest in t heir efforts.
( "Folklore")
If the peasant ry are shown to hold some similar beliefs to t hose of prim-
irivc societies then evolutionary theory has a mechanism to explain it : sur-
vivals. As a culture evolves remnants or the old belief systems " ;1. persist in
nut-of-the-way places, however, lacking the systemic and cultu ral integrat ion
that they used to possess, these remnants should slowly wither and die. So,
Thomas Keightley, writ ing in 1889, is able to assert , of fairies, that :
ITDOfson'. lerm for the elite . ehoillu of the Folklore Society at th e d oge of the 19' "
(enLu,y .
rs
.-\11 these beings once formed parts of ancient ,, 11<1 expl,,,l"I! ~ \'S ·
terns of rel igion, and that it is chit,fly in thc trad iti"ns ••f tlll'
peasantry that their mem..'rial has been presl'n'"d , (1:1)
This concept motivated t he hd icf thn t folkloristic research should 1lo'ren-
tcr ed arou nd the collection ..,f survivals and j(cnera t t,d 1II0stof Llu-lIlIAI' , I;,t ,··
nineteenth cen tury colle ction s. In this context, Fral.l'r 's monumcntnl work
Th e Golde n Bough, which I\ttt'rn pte d to fH"\'C the existence of ,' Il,:i"111f"r·
tiluy rites at the base of all manner of customs an d beliefs from ncr..lss the
world, found itself lovingly adopt ed by folklo rists , T he dominance nf cultural
evolutionism was such that in 1896, .Edward Clodd was abl.. to assert. ill his
pr esident ia l add ress to the Folklore Socie ty that Christilln riles and customs
had thei r origins in paga n practices, II
Although brought ba ck wit hin the field uf scholarly study thrnu~h tlu~
interest in cultural evol utio n, t he st udy of folk beliefs, rema ined stiglll at iz(~,1.
T he cause of t his appears to be t he concern of [Qlklor ish th at t heir disci-
pline should be seen as a 'sc ient ific' subj ect , With the deed-end ,,[ cu lt ura l
evolutionism pre venting f<>lklore from gaining resp ectabili ty as all a(:illl' ~lI1it
discipline in the UK, and to a lesser ex ten t in Alm'rica and EIIr<Jp'~. lh e
disc ipline found itself st r iving for scientific legit imacy . For example, th(~ 'It h·
e rwise fearless and irascible C, L. C omm e, then Honorary S'~crctary 'J( ll u~
Folklore Society and lull-time memb er of the "Great Team» , open ....d his h'mk
l' Edward Clodd, Pr" idential Addrel5, FolklDr<! 7 (1896): 3,~ · 611 , Qtd. ill Bennett,
TN dilion! 0/ Belie/ , 96. [t ehceld, however, be noted that Clodrl', , tatellie nt ",. tr" lIed
Victorian sod ety, leadin g to wh"le.cal e resignatio ns [l"om the F"lklo,eS"ciety,
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f"tJlk· l.are Il t:liu wit h the folll')wing meek and apologet ic w•••n ds:
J 01) nut ,"'fer this botlk AS a scientific exposi tio n of Fclk-lcre ,
t hough I hope the ~ient i s t will find nothing in it to quarre l with .
C:..m.t'llucn tly thos e genres. such ali folk belief. which appeared tl')deal with
Will' or anti-sc ientific beli{"fs had t<)be approached from a position of disbelief.
C illil<.n Bennet t lIescrih"s t his ~ l i gn lll t i l\at ion lIlI I!. series of vicious circles
t hill conlr ihuted to the margina lization of superna t ural folk belief, saying
thill ~ Ii rs l ly, no one will tac kle t he sub ject because it is disreput able, and it
remain s d i srt'pu t ilb l l~ because 110 one will tack le it . Secondly, because no one
t].. es any resear ch int,) ,,",sen t ·day supe rnatu ral beliers ~ t he only collections
available tend to be stuc k in a "t ime ....·ar p.. which has t he effect of inhibit ing
the pub lication of cur rent beliefs. "Thirdly, becau se no one will talk about
thr ir experiences of the superna tural there is no evidence for it , and because
the re is no evidence tnr it no one will talk abou t the ir experiences of it:
( TmJition31 3).
One ..ffect of th is has been to dichotomize the studies of supernatural
tr1\dil ions in the cu rren t cent ury. Those that were undertaken from a scep-
tical viewpoint , such as the sixt h and seventh volumes of the F. C. Brown
Col/celion 0/ Norlh Caro lina Folklort, were labelled as surveys of folk beliefs.
T hose that wen' undertaken from a sympat het ic viewpoint, such as Lang's
Cod:· La'lc and Common Sense or EVllns·Went z's Th~ Ff!iry Faith in C~ltic
ClII ln Lr i t3 , were consigned to the trash-bin of para psychology and occult ism,
exiled from social-scient ific ort hodoxy. It would seem tha t it was the aul-
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tude of the researchers and their scholarly collea gues In llie ir m,,"'rl,lls thOlt
de fined whether or not the st ud.\" was folkloristic.
ln addltfon to t heir margi nalizati on <IS a topic within folklore' n-s-urch .
supe rna tura l helicf studies also sulfN"ll Irom th .· fact that tlu-v s'~·I1l.·tlt o lit
neither of t he two ideological perspe ct ives t hal 0 (11'11 mon van- f" lkl"r istirs, I"
If one wishes to use research {or ideol ogica l p\lrpO)~('s ;~ , for t·xal11pl." Wils"n
states the Plnnish historic-geograp hic school Ilid, th ert! is slll1lt'lhinl!,I'm!J'1. r.
rassing about Ciltaloguing the irrerlou al bel iefs "f th.' peasantry. On t h .~ " Ih.'r
hand, the re is ver y litrle that is ae sthetic about a dite, illlhnllRh int t'T\'st ill/ot
legends lind colourful tales or the supcmatural do pr'w itlc a pl{'a.~ing t:" ntr ast
with over tly fictional Ilt.rratives,20 Inevit ably the am ollntllf sl:h"larsh ill tI.,·
voted to folk belie f w·115 minimal.
Although .....ork did continue in folk belief it tended l'J lack any overn r-
ching theoretical st ructure . In the 192U5 and ;1(1.'1, Von Sydow ,~~lClld.~1 his
pioneering work in genre a na lysis to belief materials in i1.tlcmpt Ln ca l ",~nr i ~, ~
the different types of express ions in which some clement " f hdid ,IJlI)<',lr",1
to motivate the na rrat ive ( 106- 126, 166- IR8). T his was done , h"w, 'v.~ r , in
order to differen tiat e between those genres which prov ided useful ~"lLrcc rna-
19Fota di,cUlsion.,(tlu: inftuence ofthele aeHthetic anti ideol"lIiclI.I persprdivu ill
folkloreresearch a goodsource is: Rosemll.ry Zumwalt, ' lmericoll FoIH,,", Sdl"lo"J~ip : ,I
DiAlogueo/DiJlelil.
1'7h i, ideologicalJlI.osthetic dichotomy COli be eeen even in the etlrlic, t worh mell_
tioncd anon. Brand and Kirk were both motivated by icleoloKical concerns where illl J" h"
Aubrey's collections can be scco as motivated by an aesthetic impulse. I-l"t, ;,Ilh""lth
havinKa few throrie, and a belief in the efficacy or the scientHic IIldh"d,l~crtll ..t hrllrt
to have been e colleetorof anomalous marginalill.
teeials f'Jr f,..,l kl', rists nnd t bose which dirl not. As Henke eia bcrating on Von
Sydow's work, makl's c!car:
Fmm t he point ,.., ( view of folk belief st udy, the analys is of tradi-
t i'lIlal ~cn res is above ill l an auxil iary means of source criticism .
( " M clll r~mll:s" 7)
T he d m;i,latirm ol genre do,~s provide a useful first ste p in analysing folk
belief but it says nothing about the subject itsd f. The main mo vements in
folklore, stich as the Finnish histone-geographic school of the first half of the
century , never gene rated methodologies to deal wit h folk bel ief. Instead , dis-
c:iplincs, such as psychology, seemed to take Hobbe s' s asser tion th at belief in
the supernatural belief arises from the ina bility of ' primit ives' to distinguish
waking [rom slceping2 1 as definiti ve. For example, Freudians , such as Ernst
Jones , inte rpreted supern atural nocturnal assault experiences as the resul ts
"f psychic st rcss22 and C. G. .lung saw UFOs as projections of t he collecti ve
unconsciolls.2 l Ot her d isciplines, such as ant hropology, concent ra ted on the
funct iullality of folk belief.H During all this folklorists remained strangely
quiescent , alth oug h a tr aditio nal-psychological school of folk belief scholar -
""'""iI Paraj;i;rll5ed rrom Ilobbrl ' ramou! descrlptlcn of eupersrltlo n in Ln;olhan.
11Jones, On The ,VigAlmare. The cla. sic analysis and rebut tal of Freudian theory, a.a
IIppli"d to the Nightmare tradition, ecmes in Hufford 's Terror Tho! Comu 1,. The Night
"1'.pp. 1I F> -170 .
Il Jung 's form ulation is somewhat more ambiguous. For examp le he saw UFOs as I»Y -
(hLlid~, a form of collabllratio n between reality an d huma n imaginat ion (St illings), Thi s
IIllalysi. il crutlal to the Cyberbiolcgical hypoth esi. concer ning anom alcua happenlngs
(SLil1ihgl , Uojecwicf "Siltoali' ).
l~P rtl l un"nOlrizu the role of the rxpreu ive/ in l trumenta l dichotomy in social .\ nthlo-
l'" l"gical belier u holau hip: "Underslilnding Alien Belief Systems", 13- 16.
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ship, inspired by t he works of ~ I art i Haa\"io, appe ars tn have started in Fin-
land in the late th irties. Even the evructurallst revolu tion of t he l!Jlills seenn-d
to sideline belief ma teri als, alt ho ugh there were MHI1\' exceptions . Dundcs tu-
tempt ed to apply his st ructur a] model of na rrative const rucuon tn p"tlt' rns
of "supersritio ns", which he viewed as a particular subset of ditcs. claim
ing t hat , "supersti tions are traditio nal expressions of one or more cl)llditiuns
and one or more resucs with some of the conditions signs and othe r filIlS"S,"
(" Brown" 28). Mullen's work on beliefc among Texa n, coastal flsheruu-n pus-
tulated a simila r structural model. Sta ting, however , ,1S Mullen d{),~s, ~ ha t the
superstit ion, " If you bring a black suit case on hoard yun will have bad luck" ,
fits the model:
Cause condit ion (black suitcase) imp lies Result ( bilAluck)
does not say much that is useful about the belief (" Relationsh ip" 1107).
Lauri Honko ma de a more am bitious attempt to provide n model, which
would account for t he generation of personal experience narrat ives in termsof
experience and tradit ion th at combined th e Finnish t redltional-paycholo gical
model with a str uctu ralist approach (" Mp.morates" ). lie givus the example
of a barn warmer who falls asleep on the job only to be awoken by a spirit
just in time to prevent t he fire from going ou t. Basically, he assert s t hiLt t he
individual has violated a norm (sleeping on t he job) and expects to sll/fer lhc
appro priate sanct ion (a visit from an angry spirit), and when some unusua l
noise awakens him he is in a st ate orst ress. Waking, the ce>mhinatirm of his
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psychophysical condi tion , the da rk environment, and his cultural expectu-
tio na causes him to mispcrccive something as a figure sta ring at him. Once
the individual becomes fully awake there is no longer any evidence for the
figure ( "it has disappeared"], so he draws on his worldview to p rovide him
with nn explana tion (16 -17). It is an inte restin g analy sis, not least because
it em phasizes the indiv idual's perceptions of supernatu ral encounters , which
provides an account for the ma inte nance of tradit ions of belie f T his t heory
allows for a new approach to folk belief as a process wit h traditi ons of belief
playing a crucial role, rather than seeing beliefs as random surviva ls from
exploded systems , and as such it offered room for resea rch. Unfortu nately
Ha nko's mod el relies crucially on the a priori assump tion that anoma lous
exp eriences are caused by the misperception of ordinary objects, and it still
Las to be seen as an att empt to 'explain away' folk be lief.
Sadly, this is rhc sre te in which belief st udies have langu ished unti l rela-
t ively recently.
Folk belie f - a new ge neration of scho la rs
The revitalization of interest in belief mate rials is due to many coincident Iac-
to n; the emergence of contextuallsm in the 1960s and the stress on st udying
folkloric items wit hin th e eth nographic context : the rise in inte rest in con.
te mporary legends and t he field's att empt at defining t he genre, usually in
terms of belief; the g:'owing acceptance of certain areas of parapsychological
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research within academia; the growth of reflexivity wit hin II. whole host nr
the social sciences which is prom pting researchers to quest ion the impact of
their beliefs; t he influence of para digm theo ry or revolutio nary mtller th ;\ll
evolutionary cha nge wit hin systems of knowledge; and th e pioneering work of
folklorists such as David Hufford a nd Gillian Bennett who have dcruonat rnted
the ut iLity of fieldwork methodolog ies tha t att empt to focus on t he process
of belief rath er than being dist racted by ontologica l sta tus of the items or
belieps The combin ation .)f t hese facto rs has lcd, finally, 10 a corpus or
too ls and mat erials that allow for the systematic analysis of beliefs antl their
tradi tional cont ext.
1SThne is of cc urse the issue of when the study of epistemology lellds to t he consider.
atle n of ontology. Pu t works have assum ed the non_ontological na ture or the claiml to
knowlerlge in an II priori mann er, inevitab ly prejud k ing t he It udy uf episle'll!ll"IIY. The
aet cf dlvorcieg th e twoissues clalilies t he Iield, although obvious\y t here d<.oes eome a time
when any .eholar wishe! to examine t he ontologka l buis, and t here is no hett er I;ui<lein
thislubject than our informants. This thesilleaves t he onlolQgical is.u •• " fthe .uhj~ct
toone side and is firmly a studyofthe~pi8temol ogy ortheef{Jp circle phenmnellfm.
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2.2 Curren t Tr en ds in B eli ef Studies
T here ap pear 1.0 be (Oll f main str ands in current belief studies that have
cont ributed towards t he resurgence of interes t in folk belief. Th ey can be
Sllrnm1Lril.cd as:
I. The sen§jlivily to trAditions of disbelief as well as traditions of belief.
2. The deconstru ct ion of bel ief narra tives into Ieaturee, allowing princi-
pled compar ison of events from seemingly unconnected belief t radit ions.
a. T he usc of the experiential source hypo t hesis in opposition to t he cul-
rural source hypot hesis, which is to say that experience can be primary
in a tradition.
0\. The duci datio n of pail ern, of belief t hat focuses on t he coherent na ture
of belief lyslc-fi S and t he funct ion of these .ys te ms withi n the social
context .
T he last of these items is t he most difficult to deal wit h because it seems
to have res ulted from the combination of the other th ree principles . Ccnse-
quently very few folklorists have focussed on the rational nature of folk belief
or Attempted to foreground the notion of syslem s,ll The main th r ust of this
'
18AllhoUKh lIu, influence of ayllem a lheory on rolk bellef studiee hI' been much ralked
abl)llt llwle Item s yct to aeve been published. Notable execptions are Hulford , "Con-
temporary Folk M.,didnc " 46-65; Gold. tein, "Sharing In The One- 26-28 . The prime
text , tlma far, appears to hllve been written by two soxiologil ll , Borhek . nd Curtis, and
~ttempla an empirieally nrilillble typology of belief systems.
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thesis is to do precisely that and I deal with it in term s of explan atlon ..
the inte rnal, reasoned aspects o f belief systems. At t his point, i t is lIMof\l1 to
sketch some of the influence of the other thr ee etmnds.
2.2 .1 Traditions of d isbeli e f
William S. Burroughs writes t hat, "bet ween believers and nc n-bclievers,
there is only the razor 's edge." This is a view t hat is gaining a surprising
amount of currency am ongst researchers: as Htulord .ugucs ,
.. . atheists are believers as much as t he faith ful are . The reli·
gicnlst is as much a skep tic of t he mat erialist framework as the
mat erial ist is a skeptic of the supernatu ral. (" Tradit ions" 20 )
The plea is for the investigat or to at tempt to walk th e r1w.or' s edge whilst
study ing such beliefs, to nurt ure what Hufford describes a.q a "md icnl objec-
tivity", for in so doing ,
. . . we immediately find two parallel sets of trad itions where wo
had thought the re was on ly one : t rad itions of bel ief on t he one
hand and "trad it ions" of d isbelief on t he oth er. (20)
To state that t here is a trad ition of disbelief is merely to argue t,hat with
any set of beliefs there will he some peop le who do nct believe ill them nnd
these people will faU int o a tra.dit ion of disbelief. That is tQsay t hat t heir
disbeliefs are likely to be founded in traditional, cult ural ideas. Th us, lf one
identi fies a t radition of belief in , for example, the existence of fairh~ then
one will immediately he able to ident ify peop le who do not believe in l he
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existenc e of Fairies [or certa in reasons and t hat these reasons arc formed in
a folkloric manner . Thi s should not be ta ken as sta ting that there is some
homogeneous worldview t hat denies the existence of any and all supernat ural
phcncmenn and is tile traditi on of disbelief; rather given anyone item or event
the re will he: "believers" and "disbelievers" . A "tradition of disbelief" does
not necessarily correspond exactly to a rat ionalist , materialist wcrldv iew."
rather it expresses a certain reason ing process. It is perfect ly possible , and
Indeed quite common , to find disbeliefs lhat are irrational .
Gillian Bennet t , in her ana lysis of the beliefs of elderly women about var-
lous supern atural issues, demonstrates that the fulcrum between belief and
disbelief is not necessarily some concept of objective truth . She discove rs
t hat whereas t he: majority of women accep t t he possibilit y of involuntary,
intuitiv e experiences (seeing ghosts , precognitive dreams ), a similar major-
ity do not accept volunta ry, intellect ual phenomena (horoscop es, seanc es).
Bennett a tt ributes this to a certain reasoning process which allows the onto-
logical st atus of events that appea r to correspo nd in type with the wom en's
gender- related self-identity. Thus these women, who have been socialized
into the role of passive, emotional being~ - as opposed to the ma le role
of active inte llectualism - tend to believe in t hings that disp lay the same
cha racte ristics ( Traditions 27-31).
27J acqllelin~ Simpson app~ll rs to make th is assum ption in her article , "Belief and Dis-
b~lic r' , in which she appears to equate ra donl seepticl em wit h th c process of diBb~lief.
The deltale i. ~..rri~d un in Gol dstein, " Belief and Di.b elier' i lind Hufford, KRa t ional
Sceplicism n.
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The characterizat ion of the two traditions of belief [belief and disbe lief}
allows a radical redefinition of the subject of folk belief, for if In', as lluf-
ford suggests , "make the the dement of likelihood or ohjcctive uccurncv n
descriptive rat her t han a definitive o ne" (" Humanoids" :1:11',) tl um Wt' hoth
broaden and delimit the field . For exa mple, during the America n 1\111" 11 la ud.
ings programm e a common disbelief, which appe ared to gain quiten dt'grt"~
of sta tus, emer ged that stated , basic ally, that the landings never happened
and were faked. T his modern disbel ief falls into exact ly the same catt'gQ ril:~
as t hose abo ut fairies and ghosts .l8
Equally importantly, such a cha racte rizatio n forces t he Iolklomt to rc-
evaluat e their investigation a nd presen tation of folk beliefs. As DianeGold.
stein remarks:
Thoug h indivi dual scholars may hold unsh akable ideas abo ut the
ontological sta tus and natur e of supernatural phenomena, uur
focus as folklorists is on the belief and not, at least initially, n il
the phenom eno n itself. ("Belief" 65)
By doing this it is possible to achieve what th e British sociologist, Joh n Ped
called for in 1969:
". in the st udy of alien belief systems we must aim at a m.... re dif·
ficult goal, a temporary suspen sion or the cognitive assumptions
of our own society. (82)
A classic exam ple of th e confusion tha.t occurs when a folklorist r;"\ i \ ~
to suspend his own disbeliefs can be seen in an article by Waylanrl Han d,
1Iseo: for exampl~, nogh and V.....onyi, 8Lcllcnd and B. licr ' 283.
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the pre-emi nent American folk belief scholar of t he post Second WQrld· \Var
period. Writing on "tho fiery and luminous crea tur es of lower mythology " he
slr uggb to devise a phenomenology. Reject ing out of hand his informants'
explan ations of the lights as being supernatural in origin, because "the whole
field ..,f folklore rests more all t he product s of human fantasy. . . th an on t he
cold, hard logic;dema nded by scie nce" p:12 ), he turn s to t hose who "casti ng
aside t heir pred ilection for folklore, pure and undiluted , have tr ied to accoun t
for what they have heard as old-wives ta les," (232). From these he gains t he
observation tha.t maybe glow-worms and fireflies are responsible , which he
rejec ts because "T hese creatures seem too commonplace in natural history
Lobe the object of exte nsive myt hologizing," (233). Event ually he is driv en
to considt.rillg the sparks of elect ricity caused when a fox's ta il touches the
ground , the lum inosity caused by rottin g .....ood and ana logies to St. Elmo 's
fire. Esscntiall y, he confuses phenomenonology with interpretation!'} and
most tellingly only takes into accou nt those explanati ons which hail from
various tradit ions of disbelief.
T hrough recognizing disbeliefs for wha t th ey are, just another form or
belief , and being aware of our own beliefs and biases whilst studying those or
f!lThis il perhepe a little harsh. Mos~ ph ilosoph i cal lc h ool s go far berond the dictionar y
delinition of "phenomenonology" and into interpretation. For example A. R. Lacey's
Didi"n~.., 11/ Phi /lll l1ph, delines "phenomenonology~ il.!l:
I.ilu at1y, ~h e delc riptionor It udy or appea rances. ... the emph;uil shifted
away frolT\ the mere description ofapp..aran ce towards a d...criplion cf the
objeets of experience, which [Husnrl] called, phenomena. (15S)
ilml it i. likely tha t ~h i. it wha~ Hand Was laking as hi. pointor departure .
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othe rs , we a re able avoid some of t he pitfalls into which many have lln'\ ' i"lLsly
slipped . Furt hermo re t his a lso leads to a more subtlt, charnctenzntiou ,.f lh~
belie fs or individuals. As Rojcewicz remar ks it SCCIIlS tllill indtvidunls an'
able to hold contradicto ry beliefs or in rerpretntions of events and sl'lt'cl From
amongst them according to context,JO He notes that previous studies hnvc
tend ed to overlook this point, leading to collect ions of beliefs that bear u
homogeneity that may he more t he product of the researcher 's ')W I1 bdids
than those of their informants ("Round Two")..u This acknuwleilgt~ tIlt~lll
or th e existence of supralndividual trad itiOlls of belief ant! disbdicf and our
att empt to escape from our own biases wherever possiblt· helps t il rcvitnlise
the whole field of inquiry, as Hufford, again. points out .
.. . there is a limit to how many t imes one can explain the naive
irrationalism of one's informants, whilst slmnltaneously allcging
the ir d ignity and native intelligence, and espouse a universal rel-
ativis m t hat is at direct odds with with one's own implicit epis-
temology, before cognit ive dissonance and boredom combine to
send one on to more pleasant occupations. ( ~Reason" 18~ )
JORojcewicl make. ~ h i5 pclnt in "Round T wo", drawing on Kenneth Gnlrl ~tein '~ uructe
on the difficult ie. in colleeting folk beliefs. The i.~uc i, cnntenti ous ror [tnjcewiu directly
argues against iI rec!uet ioni.t realloning process and draws on e pist ern n l,,~ic/ll l"l\ic~ ~uch
as Dan Sperba's in cont rast to the model of cognitive dissonance pr"pollCdby ~·e~Linller.
",hichi. di.c u.&«! laler.
3lT hi. homogeneity is somet imes evident ~hroughou t ~hi s the.i . and i . ""mc~hing "r /l
side-effect of my collectin g methodology. This work is r1tliberately biased toward. eluci-
da ting .y . temsof thought lind tr&ditionsof explanation and I have therefore gl(J.~.ed over
some of the inhe rent IImbiguity of the subject. Readers should be aware that the heliefs
expressed throughout ~h is thesis by my infor mants may well have bc.en radica lly dilrcrcllL
irexp ressedto anothc rpclsonor evenifthcyhadbe en expl t511Cdt.om.. ",t "' di1fcrenl tilllc.
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2.2 .2 Phenom cn on ology a nd fea t ur es
As a corolla ry to his elucida tion of tradit ions of belief and d isbelief Hufford
found himself comp elled to espouse a phenomeno nological methodology: one
in which the investig ator focuses purely on the percipient 's accoun t, He
l ll'li(filx~s a pbcnomenonclcgica l inte rview as one which aims at a:
dl~scriplion of specific subjecti ve expe riences with a minimum of
interfe rence from pceteveru interpreta tion and ambiguous lao-
Muagp-, ( Terror xvl -xvil]
Such an app roach sidesteps issues based around t he ontological reality of any
event by dealing with its descriptive feat ures
By comparing nar ratives from several int erviews dea ling wit h t he same
belief trad ition, the investigator is in a position to att empt a ty pology of
the descri ptive features that are associa ted wit h the reported events , So,
for example, Hufford is able tc isola.te four stll.ble, · primu y· features th at
occur in all of the "Old Hag" experienttsU that he has studied, as well as
lIlany more "seconda ry" featurr-s that are often found in the aUacks ( Terror
2ti7-2 iO). These feat ures act AI signpos ts, poi ntin g out the Issues that have
to be addressed by an)' explana.tio n, without imposing an interpret ation of
their own .
Uulrord did not invent th e lise of feat ures in belief scholarship, however
11l~ was th e first to use them in a folklor istic cont ext . Previously it had been a
J ,,\l ill lTW' ~ basic th~s~ up~T i~n~tI een be defined u nccru mel, .u pern.t ur.l assault s,
( :tn~rall y t hey are reported lISrel rrulau ackl on sl"cpi nll.indi.iduall who find t h~ mSl'lvn
l"lTDly....1 ilnd unnble to rully wab . hill t some presence il in their vidn ity,
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device used only by advocates for part icular tra dition s of hdid. Fnr exall1pll',
Raymo nd Moody, in his pioneering work on "Near Death Exper iences" , dn-w
up a list of features that appear ed to be common 10 thr-vnst mujorjt y ,.f ('XPI' ,
rience e, both erosa-cuu urnlly and in r-ases where th c pI~rdpielll had not hl'l'll
exposed to th e belief tradition. Similariya close phc nomenouologicnl dl'srr ip·
tion of anoma lous events had long been advocated by ufologists (resNrdlt'rs
dea ling with the UFO phe nomenon) such as Jenny Ritndl,'s, Peter Warr inR'
ton, Jacques Vallee and ,J. Allen Hynek : IJ ;\1,,,'. nota hly, an innovativ e pie-rt-
of research by a pair of scientist s, Lehr and Schroede r, demons trate:tI 111<11
it was possible to explain mermaid sighrin gs as an optical pl WnnfT l"1I01l if
t he data from narrativ es dea ling with such sightings WiIS USI~tl tn inform the
paramet ers of the phenomen on.
T he ramifications of th is approach nrc spreading throu ghout folk bdier
studies and into related fields such as urology. Hufford himsd f dl~ llI'l1\slralt~{1
similarit ies between the Newfoundland "Hag" trad ition and a whole: rallK'~
of seemingly diverse phenomena , such ;\s va mpires, out or body " X Ilf' ri f'f1 l:e'~
and alien encounters ( Terror 171-244). One schola r ill par ticular, Pe~ lI: r
Rojcewicz, has t aken this methodology and proposed an "Ext raordinar y En-
counter Continu um" hypothesis. Th is essentially postula tes that II. ~d or
features can be drawn up which comp rises the possible onto logy uf any en-
counter with a paranorm al entity. Th lJS any one encounter Ivill select a
a3 Hyn~k , UFO. ~ A Sd ud ific /nl'-. ' ii ~ / i o llO , R<Ln d lc~ and Wltrfingt"n , (frO I: A Urilnll
VitwpoillO/ j Vall~~, PUl par/ to MOiQllig, /n ~i. i6It ColI~i t .
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Figure 2.1: An examp le of the use of feature s in a continuum
Th e rheoey works as follows. Imagine tha t after exhaustive phenomenonolog-
ical .ma lysis the investiga tor has found a number of featu res - here eimpllfied
to slx : {a h cd c f}. Within these teditions one body of encoun ters alway s
contain s t he features {a b c}, anothe r always con tains {d e f] and a t hi rd
contains [c d e] . The diagmm above models the differen ces and similarities.
orcourse th is is vastly oversimplified.
certai n subset of thes e feat ures. He theorize s that pa rt icular belief t radit ions
will be de fined fly th e selection of a part icular su bset as primar y featu res.
Thus it is possible to envisage a contin uum of exp er iences with certa in tra-
dition s sha ring common features . Th is is further de mons trated in figure 2,1.
As Hufford's book becomes increasingly wide ly available , having just re-
cently gone into a papcrback edit ion, the implicat ions of his work are be-
ginn ing to spread. Hilary Evans uses some of his concepts in his work on
encount ers wit h parano rmal en~i ties ( It'isions) and Bullard tak es a sim ilar
sta nce in his invest igation of alien abduction experiences when he produces
an eight -point schema for such abduc tions (UUFO" 153), Increasingly, such
work is demonstrat ing the comp lex interconnections between various aye-
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terns of beliefs as well as disbelids and , just as importantly, illllstr, ltil1,1!; til<'
tradition ality of contemporary beliefs with analogues from tilt' pilsL,I-l
2,2.3 The exper -ience -based approach
The combinat ion of a phencmcnonologlcal metho dol'>gy and the 1llw,\rthin g
of tradit ions of disbelief, in (o l kl()rists l.~ as well as the folk, led -I!ulford to
propose an al te enarive model of the inter action bet ween SUpt' rlli\lllfal r-x-
periences and tradit ional belief: "the expe rientia l source hypothesis". T ht,
theory basically proposes t ha.t:
o . some significant proport ion of supernatu ra l belief is asstl.:iatcd
with acc urate observations inte rprete d rat ionally. ( TerrQr xviil]
Hufford proposes this in cppos ificn to what he calls t he "cullllrid :«'1lr1:t!
hypothesis" I which maintains tha t superna tu ral belief arisus ffllm lnacru rnte
observations interpreted according to cultural models."
T he value of experient ial source hypo thesis is two-fold : it illumiua tus tilt'
cultur al source hypothesis, which is too often treated as the iI priori h'1Sis " f
investigation; an d it allows fLO investigation to be under taken Irom a t ruly
sceptical, ra tio nalist viewpoint, for to say t hat some portion of a tradiLion ib
"For further exa mpl... see, Hufford, ~Hum"noids and Anoma lnus I.ighls" ; :\Ir' ''n rr ,,,,,l
Oagnon, hh MOll tl er Tra~ilioll' ; Rojcewicl, "Th e ' Men In llIack' Experience" : V"lI. e,
P/U,porl1 0 Ml/.gOflil/.
J5S~ for example, t he di"u" ;,,," above of: 1I0nlto, ~Memorl1tes dnd t"olk ' ''' lid ''' ° In
hi, paper Honko maket the a ptiori 4Ssumption t haLencollnters with ."pern ,HUlal ent it ieb
are alwaYlmb perceptionl of na\ ural phenomena.
JIITcrror L3.4.6. Sec also Donald Ward, ~Thc Litt le ;"Iao Who WiUln'LTh ere,n
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r'lllll{lt~l l up•en accurate cbservanon is not to prejudge any ontclog lca l basis
',f l h.~ l ralliti'm. If nne proposes t hat some part of t he belie f in the existence
"f gh,)sts, for cxamlllt~, is based upon accurately ob served and reported ex-
periences that i ll 110) way ill to)st ate that ghosts have an ob ject ive ex istence
01.5 , ~ilY. spirits of t he deil.rl or as pranksters wearing white sheets.
2.2 .4 Walking the razo r' s edge
The three issues ra ised above combine 10 force a reevaluat ion of the relat ion-
ship between the folklorist and the folk belief mate rials we stu dy, Rather t han
collecting only t hose beliefs we feel to be somehow object ively untrue and
Ilsing thut ilS the defluing principle, the activ ity is best summarized as the
idcnl ifical ion of some ernie tradition of belief and t he ut ilization of folk con-
cepts to guide a n investigat ion into its phenomenonology. Th is methodology
allows the collection or raw d"ta that can then be inte rpreted theo retically ,
In il very real sense the t radition bea rers become ou r teachers and guides and
not the childish old crones tha t Hand suggests. 37
The great bene fit of this new a pproach is that it allows the field of folk-
lore to re-encompn es much 1V0rk th at has been ex iled fro m it. Writing in
1!J87 of supe rnatural belief traditio ns, Jac queline Sim pson , a leadin g British
folklorist, Mid, in a. counsel of despa ir:
Such things can, and should be, investigated , but the method-
.uSrrqull lr<ln plIgr7Jabo\·r.
9·1
elegy involved will have to DC that of an appropriate science,
not that of folklore per 51.'. It was inevitable th at lfur examp le,
Andrew] La ng should shift his main activity to the Society of
Psychical Research once he began to suspec t that paranorma l
phenomena might have a factu al basis. ( ~ [Jdid" (6)
This need not be the case. Andrew Lang, 11 lel.ding fol~:lor isl in Virt"ri a1\
times gradually found him self becoming a voice in the wildcmess, firuli'lp;
himself more inte-llectually at home in p 1Lrap~yc!lo l.)gy, because t l1l' folklore
establ ishment refused to grant. his interests Icgi!i tTi<1cy.JR Lang's crime w,u
that he argued for t he possibility of paranormal e:<perienccs.j q t would hupe
t hat he would now find himself at home with much of the current t hinkitlll,
for writing in 1894 he anticipates Hufford's analysis of irrationality within
traditions of disbelie f (La ng uses the term "com mon sense"} as well itS th"sl:
of belief.
In many cases, as we show, the explana tions offered by common-
sense are inconsistent, inadequate and can on ly be accepted by
aid of a strong bias which influences the reasoner. (xiii]
T he current d imate is allowing both sceptics and believers lh" ChIl.l11:1~
to usc folkloristic models in their invcatigefion of pa ranormal phcnomeun in
a'The most passiona te of La ng's tdvoutes, Gillian Bennett , rleseribu him WI dejlfc"~etl
but determined, and st ates t ha t be remained in folklore to the bitte r end (l'erllOnnl Win'
munication). The quot e from Jacqueline Simpson above seems to crmtrarlict t his. The
't ruth'ofthematter is diflicult to determ ine. The point i, t ha t Laog publilhed inl",th
pa raps)'chological and folklore journals, in the same way tha t rolklori. t• •uch IU Peler
Rcjcewice and Thom u Bullar d currently do. However in Lan~'s lime such ftctivity WaH
considered ant i_establishmentarian.
.wGillian Bennet~ concisely sh \ches th e arllument between Andrew l.anK.\ 11<1 F::dwnrd
Clodd in ~dijiQn, 0/ 8 rlie/9tl· I04j and ~The Rhetoric of Tr adition."
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II. wa.ythat has not heen possible before. My intent is to use some o f the
machine ry ,lc.."scribetl above to aHl'lmpl to explicate syste ms of explanation
rur Il. phenomenon, t he nll.llent.'fl circles Qr standing cereal crops , tha t is as
..bjcctivdy TNI as lou"r I.
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2.3 Crop C ircles a n d Folk Beli ef
The first portion of this chapter has attempted to do two main thil1g~ ; to
sketch the parad igm in which most of the past work lIU.-)IIt folk belief hill'
taken place and to outl ine a new approach, most floh.bly t~mlll<lyed in tIll'
writings of David Hufford and Gillian Benne tt , that appears to otlcr renewed
\Oilality and vigor to the field. [believe that the most significant achievement
of this approach has been to shift the focus of bel ief studies to the procesa
of belief. It is in this light that crop circles make a useful focus ill folk belief
proceSSe1l for, unlike so many anomalo us phenomena, there is no d.) uhl illt
to their existence. Crop circles are prima jade evidence that something (or
things) is causing them. Wha t then is a t stake are the various uxpla.nutiona
for the origin of these circles . Consequ ent ly thi s phenomenon has highl ighted
issues in folk belief, such as the choice and usc of evidence , tha t a rc oltcu
buried under epistemological confusion and taxonomic chaos . Thus it is
possible to focus on the various explanations that are being proposed for th(~
na ture of the agent that causes the crop circles.
2.3.1 T he ro le of exp lanati on
An explanation is an abstract concept that interprets some class of '.lbserved
phenomena, whethe r sup ranormal, paranormal or otherwise . That is to say,
an explanation is to a corpus of observed phenomena in 11 belief tradit ion
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as, fnr example , the t heory of gravity is to the observat ion th at th ings fall
down . This implies t hat there should be some degree of simila rity between
CXrla llilLio llS of all types , whet her folk, scientific, pseudo -scientific , religious
or ano ther, because the exp lana tions function similarly. Therefore one would
expec t such explan ati ons to be subject to similar extern al forces if not nec-
essarily composed of sim ilar struc tures."
T he t,~ l alionsh ip between belief and explanation can perhaps be best 11-
lust rnted by looking briefly at a couple of ot her traditions of belief (ghost s
and UFOs ) in order to illustra te the relationship that holds wit hin t hem.
G hosts
(t is ca~iest to start with the sub jeclofghosts nrst for much of the legwork has
alrea dy been done by Gill ian Bennet t in her book Traditions of Befie/. AI-
thor gh she never explicitly foregrounds the concept of explanation, she does
do t wo main t hings: she analy ses t he acceptabi lity of certain supranorma l be-
lid s to her informants, under the rubrics of traditions of belief and disbelief,
and she traces the changes in the characte ristic behaviour of ghosts in nar-
ratives over time: the classic synchron ic and dia chronic facets of folkloristic
resea rch. ( bel ieve th at the concept of explanatio n can be invoked to ex-
plicit ly unify t he two. Synch ronicall y an explanation provides the paradigm
which determi nes th e accept abili ty and membership of an event withi n a
411The cnncepl of 'expla nation' has caused much troubl e for philosophers, See, for ex-
nm ple, Lacey, Didiour, 0/ P!l.ilowp!l. y 64-66.
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certai n belief traditio n. Diachronically it allows for change and variat ion ;\~
ext erna l, paradigma tic forces exe rt pressure.
Bennett 's ana lysis of her informants' beliefs about vario us supmnonuul
phenom ena essentially isolate the result s of t heir explanations in much 111('
same way tha t a doctor can isolates the sym ptoms of a pat il~f\ t 's problem.
From these results she deduces th at they are more apt to believe in pheuom -
ena when the act of doing so does not appear to contr adict their lIo6al and
religious self-identity . It is l-ossible, however, to generalize this anti Wllliider
the women 's explanation s. Bennett says:
The crucia l sticking-po int is [the women's) att itude towards lIU!
sta tus of the dead. Ration alists of the 'once you're dean, you're
dead' school discount not only belief in spirits but also most forms
of divinat ion and precognitio n; supernaturalists of the ' there arc
more things in Heaven and Barth, Horatio' school would n<:l t "I lly
believe t hat the ghost of Hamlet's fat her was real cnough hut also
firmly trust ESP. (27)
So if the explana tion for ghost (the theo ry of what exacrly o ghost is) is taken
to be someth ing along the Jines of 'a ghost is the metaph ysical remna nt "f ;~
dead or soon to be dead person ', then a dichotomy is formed amongst thIlS(~
who accept the explana tion. T hat is to say t hat il one believes that gh')!its
are the spirits of the dead t hen t he ontological st atus of ghosts is determined
precisely by whet her or not one accepts t he possibility of spi rits of the dead.
Therefore one can reason along th e following lines:
L Ghosts are the spirit s of th e dead.
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2. Spirits of the dead do not , or can net, exist.
:1. Therefore ghosts do not exist.
T his may a ppear to be belabou ring the point but it seems to me to be
crucial to the understanding of why it is possible for app roxima tely 20%
of the women interviewed by Bennett to disbelieve in ghosts but believe in
ESP (27). This, at the very least, calls into question the quote above for it
~llggesls that 'ratio nalists' may believe in paranormal events . Bennett does
not indicate the basis on which these women rest thei r beliefs but it does
seem to .'Iuggest that we need a slightly more complex analysis.U
In addition to this synchronic ana lysis of contempo rary ghost beliefs, Ben-
nett a lso tr aces t he cllanging role of th e ghost th roughout recorded history
(149-2 09). In particula r she focuses on t he changing social role of the ghost.
In th is respect she follows Keit h Thomas who correlates social changes with
changes in t he depiction and activitie s of ghosts (587-606). He states th at
"Ghosts were no more mot iveless than witches; they had an importan t social
role to play," (5!l6). Therefore changes in society, the intellectual climate of
the t ime, per £orce changed narrativ es about ghosts .
T he two authors bot h skirt around the role of exp lanation to a greater
or lesser exte nt . Thomas's work falls into the academic tradition of disbelief
UB..nncU appei\ fS 10 ravou. an app roach which splits the WOmen into two cam p' lind
rhen ehaeacterieee pl1rllnOrmlllphenomenll.on rour conlin uua.. T he chance of cithugroup
or women acceptin g an event ea eeal depend, up on the event's positioo on the eor uinuue .
S~ pp.31 ··3';
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poi nte d out by Hufford . As he sta tes in t he int rod uction to his bonk :
. . . ghosts and fairies ar e O<}II' all rightly disdained by intelligent
persons . But t hey were taken seriou sly by eq ually intelligent per-
sons in the past , and it is the his torlnn's job to show why this is
so. ( ix)
It is precisely because his book is a h isto ry, rd ying on puhlished text s 11 111 1
not co nsidering contemporary fieldwork , t hat it tota lly misses ll\(~ ex ta nt ,\1,,1
widespread bel ief in the existence of ghosts. Instead he quotes Hlaunee ill
at t ribu ting the lack of mode rn ghosts to demographic change.
The relative absence of ghosts in modern society can th us be seen
as t he result of a dem ograp hic change: 't he disengaged ~ncia l
situa tion of the ma jority of the decea scd '.u
Similarly T homas states of 18' /0 centu ry ghost bel iefs:
If [the people o f the time ] stopped seeing ghosts it was becau se
such appari tions were losing thei r social rele vance, not just be.
cause they were regarded as inte llect ually im possible. (606)
Gillian Bennett whilst brea king out of t he st rait-jack et orthe cll]tur;\1
sou rce hypothes is stili focuses on the func tiona lity of ghosts,U
. . . these concept s have t wo vital psychologica l funct ions. Firstly,
they are strenuous attempts to bring rhyme and reason to a
12Thomas, 605. Quote il from R. Blauner, " Death and Social St rud ure", f ', ychi4I r y
XXIX (1966)
1JCommenting on an earlier draf t of th is chapt er Gillian Bennett cbeeeved tha t t hi,
i. a bit unfair to her, , ta ting t hat her comment WII.II intended l1.li lin empirical ol,.erv .....
tion : "Ididn't(don' t) ,ugg~t thatthi,ilan uplua/ionforghoBt belidin thetflllnner
offolkloril ticadaptationloffunctional i,tfl . I see the n o/ving /rlldilion, OfllhOllbill il
serie! of att emp t, at an explana tion, each shaped to BOrne ed ent by the chllnKin~ hilturi.
ca!/p hilosophical/ relil;iouscontext ," (personal communication ).
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chaotic world. Secondly, they give the highest sanc tion to tr a-
dit ional (emilie values and arc thus the strongest justification of
the lives the women have led and the du ties th ey have given t heir
lives performing. ( Traditions 212)
Thi s falls squ.1fdy in the Briti sh trad it ion of functional anth ropo logy t hat
ca n be seen best in the works of Malinowski, who analyses the funct ion
of magic as being to release an xiety when a pe rson is faced with a bad
situution."! Whilst not denying t hat suc h beliefs play an import ant pa rt in
the Jives of individu als and communities, [b elieve it is important to to isolate
ex plan ation from event.
uro-
The issue of UFOs is consider ab ly mor e confused than that of ghosts, yet is
para doxica lly easier to unrave l if one d ifferentiates be tween explan atio n and
event , because that is precisely where the confusion lies. As Peter Rojcewicz
writes :
A majo r obsta cle involved in securing adequate definit ions of un-
ort hodox phenomena like UFOs st ems from the failure of the
present terms to different iate betw een descriptions and inter pre-
t ations of events. ("Ext raordinary" 132)
T hus, as Rojcewica points out, th e acrony m UFO, which was invented by the
American Air Force, is full of evalu ative assumptions about the nat ure of t he
phenomenon it is supp osed to label. That is to say that ifone calls somethi ng
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an 'u nidentifie d flying ,) bj t~{ t' one makes certain a priori assumptiona -- tha t
it is possessed of some type of moti ve power ami that it has a ma tcel ul
existe nce. Analogous objections can be raised about the term "f1ying lIitm:t:r"
(Pric e-Williams, 224).
The reason for the confusion of term s ls due to the dorninilllcc ,)r"nt' pnr -
titu lar explanation that has been proposed for the phenomenon, which is that
UFOs are extra-te rrest rial craft \'isiting the Eilrth: the ~Ext ra· 'L't-rr"lItri;d
Hypot hesis" (E TH). Th is seemingly sim ple hypothesis has spawned it h"st
of questions. Jr we are being visite d who is doing it? How an ' tlwy lining
it? \Vhy? Wha t are the effects on us? Docs the government know'! D Ot 'S
it ha.ve evidence? If it does have evidence why isn' t rclc.15ing it '! It is these
questi ons that have dominated u fology, at least in Arne-lea. l t is the UFO
paradig m because it delimits bo th the ty pes of answers tha t may arisc awl
the ty pes of quest ions that may be asked . Urology has become t he search for
evidenc e to su pport the ET H.4S
Separating event end expla na tion allows 115 to ccncentrnte on lh" phe-
nomen onology of the event. In so doing we are Freed fro m the rons traiuts
of the ET H, which has directed so much work in urology in the snmu way
that t he cult ur al source hypothe sis has dominat ed studi es in folk belief. In
parlicular this allows a redefinit ion of t he field. So, for example, Hojcewica
OSee for example, Gilmon, Finat Reporl 01 Ike Sdenl i/it Sh dy til Unidentified Flying
06j~b,- Hendry, A UFO Hondbook,- Hy"ek, UFO,: Tke UFO E:tp.,-i.n ce,- S"I;"" an d
Page, UFO, : A Sd enlific Debate_
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is c..neeened to o.e,"'.lOstrate that UFO encounters can be placed on his Ex-
t rao rdinary Encounter Cont inuum and Hufford demonst rates t hat "a ncm a-
lous liShls- seen in t h.' sky appear to have been with us for a long, long t ime
(- Humanoids·). As Linda Degh stat es:
Since immcmorable[licl t imes people freq uently looked at the sky.
In mnny i n ~la ll Ct"ll there was someth ing to catch their vision. .. .
Man saw the Wild Hunt , t he Headless Horseman, dragons and
spirits Rying wit h sparkling lights. .
In our cjvili1.cd western world people do not see t hese things
anymore. 1\11 t hey can see a re flying sa ucers at low alt itudes.
(" li f Os" 2·12)
Il ill th e observat ion t hat anomalous lights may have been seen through -
out the lifetime of humanity and tha~ it is t he ETH which is ' new' tba t has
inspired aut hors, such u Jacques Vallee, to attempt to demonst rate a cc rui-
nuily. So, for example, Vallee quotes a case from Japan in the year l235AD
ill which - mysterious sources of light were seen to swing and circle in the
south west, moving in loops until the early morning," ( PlUSport 5). In tbis
ease not on ly is the descriptil')nof t he event remarkably similar to mod em
Accounts, but the Japanese respon se to it is complet ely analogous to the
present day milita ry invest igations of UFOs.
General Yurit sume ordered what we would now term 4 "full-scale
scientific invesfigatlo n," and hi. consult ant! set to work. Fairly
soon they made their report , "The whole thing i. completely
nat ural , Gener al," t hey said in substance. "It is only th e wind
making the slars sway."
\01
It would seem, t hat like t he ghO$. t tradit;~'ns iU1a l )'~,, 1 t'arli t'r we h'1.\'I a
phenomenon Ih4t has constant ly been reinter p ret ed , Ik (" n' UFOs were t'X-
tra tl!rrestri al cra.(t they were phan tom aircraft (Littgr"l\ ami S"ahn ). phan-
tom airshi ps (O'Chari ton; Watson), phantom suns lI'lot) , nr IlrillA ~hill~
from the cloud world of ~Iag<)nia (Vallee 9 -ln) . This is lloll t,. ~ay that Llu-rr-
has been 11.direct progression of explanations, but that over rime t il t' "JCI' I,tlM.
lio ns for anomalous li gh t~ in t he sky have shiftl' lI, l:hanW'd, evolved ,..r 1,..·n
usurp ed by totally nell' OIl CS.
A fairly recent example of l\ shift in expll\lla tioll cnnW5 Irom N,'wr'"l1ul·
land which has a long t rad ition of explanalions for illlt,lmill'.'lls liKltli t llill
ap pears to be being superceded by t he 8TH . Th e effect or this can be M~n
from t he foUowing ent ry, collected in 1974, in the Memorial UniversilY ,,(
Newfoundland Folklore anti Language Archive (MIJNF I.A). The led is r"·
produced here in full as it appean on t he card .
T he older people believed in warn ing lights . A warning light
was supposed to be a light which passed low lIVert he ice <)lIt
towards the sea and it predicted a bad sto rm. I haw,n'l seen /lny
warning lights or heard talk or any been seen while I was gmwillA
up but I heard grandfat her say ma ny t im"s t hal "if YQU $C'I:n a
warning light )'1)U were guaranteed to have a bad storm ~hc .Iay
after one was seen." Warning lights were usually red hut W':ff~
sometim es grc:en t hey were usua.lly considered a bad ome n.
Seven or eight yean ego red lights were seen iHonnl! hf)llil',
alt hough I d idn't see any severa l people said lhey did hul l he
str ange thing is people d idn't consi der t hem tf) be wnrning lighLs
but UFOs. This got people very upset and scared more lhan
warning lights did. People on the coast seem to be mere scared
of t he unknown and abstract than any of the known lind concrete.
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( FSC 7-1 -IU:l/ lfi)
ln this CI\Sr. t he shift in explanat ion h,15 altered the reactio n of the community
1u the event from one of acceptance to one of fear.
~;xpia llat ill ll ,111(( CTUp circle s
T ill' (" CllS of this thesis then is not on whether or not crop circles exis t, fo r
they du, hut »n explanations for their exist ence and their format ion. It is the
mappin g »ut of the relat ionships of the various postu lated explanations to
exta nt parad igms of explanation which will, I hope, shed some light on the
natu re of those paradigm s. It is the explanations for the causat ive agent(s )
behind the circles phen omenon that generate thi s thesis's questions . Who
holds t hese explanations and why? From where do the explanations come
and what relationsh ips do the various explanations have with each oth er? In
answering some, or at least using, these questions it becomes possible to look
at an issue of folk belief from a macroscopic leve l.
Perhaps the most impo rt ant thing about thi s study is that the circles
phenomeno n has reached il fever pitch of excitemen t in t he last two summ ers
th'l.t it may never reach again. In this clima te people have to take notice
of the even ts and the events are 50 seemingly anomalous t hat people have
to find explanations for t hem. Consequentl y the whole d ialectal process is
out the re in the open; people are involved at all levels an d at least one of
the {orm at ions of the summer of 1990 - tbe Alton Barnes pictogram (See
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figure l.t~ , pg. .19) - ~I"Il'ws nil the signs of becoming ill ll'il~l a It'mp' 'f ,lry
cultura l icon.
T he argumen t is then that there arc \·"ri"l1~ cxplnnations f,)r lh,' , ' rigin
of crop circ l..s and thal these explan alions will be inturunlly consistent <IS
well as conformi ng to c..nniu parad igms. In a sense I " Ill aq~llil\g f')f ' lit'
analysis of folk explana rien as a folklore genre. This Ilir{'ctly {ulhl\l·s ')11 Fr.uu
the CQIICcpt ,)f folk bdi ers 1\S rationa l. systematic nUlth"dJ\for rrlakillKS"IISI'
of tile world . ..\S Gillian Bennet t stat es:
Far from being 'irrational" t hey are the results " f il filt ionalir.inll;
impulse, and far from being 'superstit ious' , they a rc the results
of caref ul thought and ccrpcre te d iscussion... ('I'raditil}n.~ 212)
I will discuss the ramifications of conside ring explan-uions us iI genre l;llo'r ,
for now it is salient to note a few points. First ly, explanatio ns aTl~ (·n:ativ '),
which is to say that given some fads it is pQssible to tit them illl" l h, ~ (~X -
planation , in much the same way as it is possible to take a serit~S or t~V' : l1 l ~
and tu rn them lntc a marchen, legend , joke, ballad or whatever. lfl l hi ~ cas,)
t he explanation acts as an organizi ng principle . Secondly, explanations rlc-
termine wha t is and what is not a part of t he phenomenon that it interprets.
Thirdly, it is possible to find parody explana tions such as the "mgUt~ 11l:II~e .
hag~ explanation far crop circles that has become an esot eric jo ke amongst
circles enthu sias ts. Fourthl y, the re are cer tain anti-explanations that seem
to fit the same relationship to explanation s that anti-legends do to legend."
which is to say that they take an explanation and t urn it on its head fer the
[07
p l/ r pr'~" fIr rli ~ [fcdi t in~ rhe "rigilllll.
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2.4 M ethodology
Having sketched the limits of my in tended ~I.i ~·ject it is III' C(' 55iH Y to')spt'llll
a little Erne explaining the methodology I used to gath er t he data and UlI'
principles behind it .
What I did can be best describ ed as taking it 'snap shot ' of crop circles
folklore tnve r a per iod of ten months , using amethodology LIL at owes its main
intellec tual debt to the Mass Obs e rvat ion move men t found ed in the UK in
the 1930s .~6 The basic principle was, at hear t, to collect anythiu l;; that SII
much as hin ted at crop circles regar dless of whether i t originated in folk,
popular , eli te or any oth er category of 'cultu re' that one may care to pnllit
Offhand comme nts by professional folklorists, condom adver tisements, U1l<'S
of crop circles as referent s, all these were considered to be the results or
the interact ion between the phenomenon and society. 'These !lmducls 'Nt~rc
backed up by the more traditional folklorist ic techniques or interviews ,1111
archival searches.
To an extent this approach is the result or my attempt to discern u single,
ideological domain for the subject. 47 This is not a sit uation in which I could
(GSee, for exam ple, Tom Katr in on and Charlet Madge, Bril~in b, 1I1u f Oh~rulirm .
Ctesc~ nt ed. (London: C~ntury Hutchinson, 1986[1939]). For an example ort"~ alll,lita.
t ion oh hejr metho dology see Man Observation, W/JI' B~ginf A/ Home (LIlmlon: Ghllu"
and Windu" 1940). My thanks to Paul Smith ror Ih c~ reretence, lind t he inlrnd ud i"n
t o lhe Ma.n.Ob9~ rv/lt ion archive at lhe Universily of Sune'l, UK.
HThe phraseology in this casc is inten ded lo be evocative of Elliot Ori nn'~ eell fllt
the, · conceplua lil lltion ofa singlc ldeclcgicat dcmai e to which folklote, neWI, litet llU,te
a nd court eaaes belong," (" L~gcnd").
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trav d to it small, self-determined community and use that to delim it my
investigat ions. Crop ci rcles have become an internati onal phenom enon and
were ,Lmujor parL of eve ryday life in Britain for il. few weeks in the summ er
Originally J had intended to focus on self-contained groups of euthuai-
ests, in much the same way Linda Milligan did in her analy sis of UFOs as
..~ conte mporary legend (" UFO"). However, I quickly realised that such a
st udy seemed to miss the sense of nat ional importance that the phenomenon
has acquired. On the other hand , the process of gather ing clites about the
phenomenon did not seem til te ll me enough about the systems of beliefs
thal appeared to be evolving . It was for these reasons that I felt it useful to
neither concentrate on a small number of circles researcher s in great dep th
nor to just compile a comp endia of beliefs, but to integrate both techn iques.
Inevitably, what l collected was no more than a fraction of what occurred.
[ was in much the same position as a man trying to understand a river by
~tiLnding in the middle of it and collect ing handfuls of wat er as it f1o....·ed
by. I became almost a kind of 'candid camera' folklorist. If I overheard
people talking about crop circles t made notes as soon after as possible. In
my everyday life [ asked anyone I came across, check-out workers, ba r staff ,
shop keepers, friends, the person next to me on the train, what they knew
about crop circles and what t hey thought about them. I also tried carrying
photographs and books in ccns pjcuoue places in hope that peop le wo uld come
LlO
up to me, and they did.
T his fairly unorthodox approach was supplemented by more ill·tlt'p th
interviews both with circles en thusi asts and with everyd ay people which
allowed me to begin to map out the existence of particu lar t~X pl;Ll Hl l i"ns
t hroughout society . [t also gave me leads to use when tr ying to de lt'rrn iul'
t he relationship betwe en the expla nation and the paradigm with whichit was
associate d. In a sense [ was using my informa nts ' ex planations as a guide to
the phenomenon .
As [ mention ed above , alt hough this may seem a n uncethodox lIl('lh"dol·
ogy it does have its prece de nt in the pioneerin g resea rch technique t1m1 Tom
Har riseon termed "mass observatio n" [ Hutt isson en d Madge ). The aim <If
his research was to collect qu antitative data abou t t he opinions of the Briti sh
na t ion about cert ain matters. He did this by set ting up an ar chive and rc-
crui ting observer s who would keep diaries and fill out questionnaires about
specific subjects. T he observer's task was to note down anyt hing which IH~
or she obse rved t ha t appe a red to them 10 per tain to the suhj ecr, 1l.111! t llen
report their findings back to a cen t ral ar-hive. The aim was observation of
t he masses by the masses. Ironically, th ough the goal or the met hod was
quant itat ive ana lysis, they ended up collecti ng mate rial thal was much more
suit able for qualit ative ethnography. Left to their own devices the observe rs
ma de thei r own, nati ve judgement s about what should go into thei r dt arles
and consequently the nat io n has inher ited a wonde rfu l amount of et fln'J'
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graphic material from the 1!J3f)s and World-War II. In my studies I played
the part of onu mlLss observer desperately tryi ng to collect as much material
,L~ pnssible, a..~ wellas the central archive .
II more detailed ana lysis of t he type of data I collected and the issues
that it raised is given at the start of the next chapter . Th is chapter focused
Il/I the concept of explanation a nd gave some preliminary ideas abo ut he .....
iLrela tes to the subject of supernatural folk belief in general and crop circle
beliefs in partic ular. i\·Iy fieldwork methodology evolved out of my in terest in
system s of folk explan atio n and t he pract icalities of what could be achieved
in the time available. Inevitably. I feel that the re is st ill much to be done.
This is a huge subject and t here a re many facets to it which simply do not fit
into a thesis of this scope . For now 1 wish to make use of perhaps the unique
feature of the crop circles phenomenon: tha t it is a myst ery that can not
be dismissed as nothing more than mispercept ions and tat! tales. Of course
the circles may al! be hoaxes but that possibility by no means invalidat es
the issue at. hand. It is the whe ts, whys and hows of th e beliefs abou t crop
circles lhat have been highlighte d by the phenomenon , a nd tha t is what the
rest of this t hesis is de voted to discussing.
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Chapter 3
Crop Circle Explanations
Introduction
T his chapt er presents most of the data to be used in this t hesis . In d"ing so
it illust rates the main explaaetlons for th e or igin of the crop circles, As such
it combines a presentation of the fieldwork t hat I unde rtook in t he summer
and aut umn of 1990 an d somethi ng of a review of t he cro p circle lit eearuee.
Although this time period.iIIpro vide the basis for most of th e data , where it
seems ap propria te I also draw on so me int e rviews concluded in N'cwfou ndlan.1
in the spring of 1991, as well as di scussion s about the phenom enon t hat arc
curr ently taking place ove r comp u ter net works.
To foreground the concept of explana t ion in the present at ion of the da~n
this chapter will be orga nised Around the various cx.planlltiQns that have ht~lm
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put forward. T here appea r to be th ree popu larly successful explanations tha t
have var ious adhere nts, and the main bony of t he chapter will be devoted to
discu ssing each of these in term. I will also consider various less successfu l
explanations, as well as wha t could be described as an anti-explanation, in
the closing sect ion of the chapter.
As sl aled in the previous chapte r, during my field-work I collected, es-
sen rially, everything t hat ca me my way. It was not a genre-based opera t ion.
In this thesis my bneic unit of analysis can be best described as an "exple-
nation" : a coll{'ct inn of dit es about a subj ect . Norma lly, a dite - a succinct
expression of belief - could be of t he form , "I believe crop circles are caused
by whirlwinds" . Such a dite, though providing a concise statement of opin-
ion, docs not illumin ate the whys and wherefo res of the opinion (or it is not
explanatory in or of itself. An exp la natio n is an expression in which the
believer puts forward some reason as to the bas is for this choice of opi nion.
The exa mple below should help to clar ify my inte nded mea ning .
Int er vie w Collected from a memb e r of the ba r s ta ff at a nigh t-clu b in
South.West England . Woman in mid -40s, int erviewed aft er night-club has
dosed. (Inter viewer , 8M, woman, SW.)
B[\·( I'm inte rested in crop-circle s. You know, the circu la r marks
in fields.
S\V Oh yes, t hem. T hey're really fascin ati ng. I .....ould love to
know whal causes them.
ll4
81\1 So ....-ould L . « both laugh»
Actually I would like to know .....hat you th ink causes rhein.
SW I don't know. « pauses)) l've heard it's whirlwinds that land
in the field . I do n't t hink it 's ( pauses, laugh s )) anything,
you know, from oute r space. No. l t's not tha t ( don't I
believe in, that . .. the re's th ings from up t here . ((gest u ring
to ceiling))
8 1\1 You think it 's whirl ..... inds th e n?
S \V Well it seems poss ible. I mea n if it was, yon kno..... , fly-
ing saucers or any thin g YOH would th ink t hey would k iWI'
Ioct pri nts.!
Fundame ntally this kind of expression is the result 0f me t rying III elicit
a stat eme nt of opinion (rom an informant and t hen asking thorn why Lllt:y
hold that opinion. ln th is examp le the only dite expressed occurs when t he
woma n says, "I've hea rd it's whirlwinds that la nd in thc field." Indeed ,
it is immediately notic eable t hat she does not give milch comr nirmcnt tc
her belief: if not Ior the rest of the inter view it would be ambiguo us as to
whether it is the case that she believes t hat crop circles arc so-caused." T he
lCertain transcription ccnventlcn a are used thmujt hollt thillhe~i~. In llll><: tmn!l( lilll~ ,
punctua tion carrie! performativ~ rat her than grar",nnt;elll information, with a COHUll"
marki ng a Ihort paule and a period a longer one. Very long Pi101C~ are irlflicalcol hy
line-break. , Intenu pt ion.are marked by a line break term inated with three du ll . I'MIl-
and extra. linguistic informa tion i ~ in. ert. d in doubl. parenthes i. . Editorial inf"rrnntkm
is lnserted in square brackets. Three dots inside double pllrenth""es indicate. ,,",;tt. d "r
;nded pherab letod ,lnuntap. dtext.pundlJat;onilused grammat ically.
' ller Ule o(an 'I've heard. . . ' const ruction appear lto bealinguill iccllJetothe lovd"f
her belief on a par with those analy sed by Gillia n Bennett in Trtldil iou ol 8di~1 (2IJ) .
AccordingtQ Bennett' s frame....ork foranaJysil , thecon . t ant pau ~; n g a Il(J J augh ter i. he.t
interpret edalnon.commitlll !or llightdilbelief . Bennett 's phrasal &ndp&rIl.linl'(,lJi. tic cllca
mark the text as indicat ing that a lt hough SW believes in the existence of UFOI , lind in
t heir explanation u alien spacel hips, she find. itdiffic ulL tOatce pt crop d rcl....a.evidence
for thia po;nt of view.
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explnnatlo n is brt'lllght out by t he interaction between the interviewer and
theinformant.
It would seem then thilt there is no obvious explanat ion in the example
above, for the woman docs not a t any point list the reasons why she be-
IiCVl~ ~ whi rlwinds cause crop circles. She does, however, clear ly rule out the
hypothesis that crop circles are caused by alien spaceships landing in fields.
Furthermore, she does this by logically inferring some results of such a hy-
pothesis and then !l<lting that the evidence (no footprints) rules against it,
a classic, scientific reasoning. For her the failure of this hypothesis seems to
leilveonly the "whirlwinds" theory. In a sense, it can be seen tha t she has
used a technique of elimination to leave her with an explanation . Perhaps
surp risingly this technique is a common feature of the inte rviews r collected.
T he gene ral form appears tc he a state ment of opinion followed by evidence
t haLeither invalidates other explan ations or supports the one espoused. Ob-
viously as this W,lS the way I was st ructuring my questions this is what I
got; however , I make some notes on a semi-serious discussion about crop cir-
cles that took place in my presence during my fieldwork in the final chapter
a nd in th ....t case the presentat ion and defence of explanations did follow a
similar pattern to t hat outlined ab ove. Inevitably, however, the form of the
explanations presented in these pages is an artifact of the method by which
I elicited t hem.
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Usually I introduced myself, as above, as Sll m l ', l llt ' who was stlLtI.\' i ll~
crop circles which usually resulted in the interviewee asking me Wlt,lt cans•.'d
them. Whilst talking with individuals [ employed 11 variant of IIlllford 's
phenomenonological interview methodology i Terrar xv xvi] , hy 'ls kil1~ f,lr
a sta tem ent in 11 blunt manner at the beginning of the interview and then
using t he Interviewee's own response and language t(, guide my repl i.~s whilst
trying to avoid leading quest ions. T his enforced 11 certain passiviry upon
me and my responses that I t hink t he sub jl'l:ts »ccasionnlly uoucod Mill
responde d to. This set of factors allied to the interviewees' p<lsitinn vis-a-vis
the phenomenon - generally I found tha t people were intvreeterl and wnuted
to know what caused crop circles, regarding me as an "expe rt" - contributed,
I believe, to the respondents' characteris tic reluctance to espouse tlwi r own
theories .
Finally, the context of the interview itself prevented me from taking notes
at the t ime. This was the price I paid for t rying to make the tn llt~x t as
natural as possible. In all cases, after l had asked for opinions ;Ibnut crop
circles, I informed the person th at I would like to)be able to usc what sIll' or
he had just said as exemplary material in a thesis and asked permission t" <I"
so. Only rarely was [ refused. Thi s did mean t hat [ often had to make notes
after the event ; in the interview above I had to wait for over tWQ hours, lind
consequently l could record only what my snme timcs selective memory mllM
recall for me. In this day and age of et hnographic researc h such an approa ch
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may seem like a retrograde step but it did provide worthwhile data . Coming
from a folk speech/et hnography of speaking background myself, having to
rely on such texts goes a little against the grain. I can only hope that my
tw ining has allowed me to capture the basic verbal stra tegies used by the
respondents, as well as the general st ructure of the explanations as t hey were
expressed to me.
OrKu nisa ti on of th e cha pte r
Each section of the chapter deals with one or mote explanations for the phe-
uornenon and the ways in which they are expressed throughout a range of
people associated with the phenomenon. The crucial organising principle is
that each individual stands in a cert ain relation to the phenomenon. Every-
one from a dedicated field researcher to someone who neither knows nor cares
to know anything about crop circles can be seen as being in some sort of reo
lat ionehip to the knowledge about the phenomenon. Thus I believe it is both
fair and relevant to start each section with the exposition of the explanations
held by these who have investigated and dissemin ated knowledge about crop
circles, for it is t hey to whom interested parties turn when they want in-
formation. The circles researchers have become the acknowledged "experts"
about crop circles, and they tend to act as repositories informat ion, both
lra JlsmiUing and receiving it . Whereas landowners may be asked for their
opinions about crop circles th,d appear 011 their lands, or meteorologists may
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be asked abou t tne viability of Meeden's theory, it is the circlcs rl'~e1\rrhrrs
who cont rol the dominan t now of informa tion . If a ficldworkee were to travel
to the UK and ask someone for information about crop ,i rd.~~, they would
almost certainly be referred to Colin Andrews or Terence ?l1e;ldt'n: il situu-
tion that is analogous to a fieldworker travelling to a community nnd asking
for tradit ional singers or tale-te llers.
Consequen tly, in describing the prevalence of an explanation throughout
society, I will sta rt with the most clearly articulated and most extensively
research ed form of the explanation. So, for the meteorological cxplantnton ,
I start with Terence Mead en's concept of th e plasma vortex dt'Npil,!the flld
that it involves an esoteric level of knowledge, about which rnany informants
who espoused a meteorological exp lanation really knew very lillie, if any-
thing. A similar sit uation exists in the cereological school o] thought . Its
leading proponents tend to reject th e alien spaceship hypothesis that most
of its less-involved membe rs believe in. By so presenting crop circle hdi cfs, I
hope the relationshi ps between the various expr essions of these hdi efs wit hin
thei r associat ed explanations will become cleare r.
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3.1 The M eteorological Explanation
T he meteorological explanation asserts that crop circles are create d by a nat-
ural atmosp heric vortex. T his explan ation allows no room for an intelligent
origin lo the circles ctfcct . That is to say that the post ulat ed vortex is con-
sidered to be of t he same order as hurr icanes, heat edd ies and oth er natural
atmospheric pheno mena and to be no mote amenable to intelligent guidance
than them ..-\s Pau l Fullee sej-s:
. .. it seems totally unnecessary to associate the circles ..... ith more
exotic explanations and I reject t he t heory that some kind of
non-human "intelligence" lies beh ind the phenomenon without
reservation . (Controv ersy 101)
The leading proponent of this theory is Dr. Terence Meaden, an atmospheric
phyaicist with strong academic credentia ls. Currently he is the editor of the
Journa l of Meteo rology UK and director of the CERES crop circle databas e.
However it should be pointed out that Meaden is not a member of the ace-
dcmic mainstream, being neither attached to a research organisation (he
runs his own) nor part of an academic community. He lives in the west of
England, from where he directs his investigat ions. Th e journal he edits is de-
scribed i\.!i "an inte rnational magazine for everyone interested in climate and
weather, and in t heir influenceon man." It keeps track of climactic disasters,
thunderstorms, tornadoes, lightning strik es, even spontaneous combust ions,
as well as the more mundane records of temperature maxima and minima,
wind strengths and precrpitntion. The focus of the journa l is the effect of
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weather , normal and exotic , on everyday life. Consequently it is f,l ir to say
that , in terms of his social st:tting and his interests, ~h'adlln ha~ connections
with or thodox meteorolo gy but occupies il fairly margina l po..~ili<JI1. This
has had an enormous effect on how his theories hnve b.'t'!1 received by llw
meteorological communi ty.
Several individu als have rallied around ~Ieatlcn's banner both from within
and wit hout orthodox science. Undoubtedly his. most str ident IHl.rk.'rs haw
been Jenny Randles and Paul Fuller, both members of the BriLish [H'O Ik
search Association ( BUFORA). As a full time author wllrkin~ lllustl y in the
field of UFOs, Je nny Randles is probably the most famous ufol"gist in thu
UK, and Paul Fuller , a professional statistici an, has been one of ti ll: l eacl in~
members of BurORA for over a decade. Both a re known for thl:ir rejec-
tion of the extra terrestrial hypothesis for the origin of UFOs long hdllr'~ t he
advent of the crop circle phenomenon. As previous ly mcnt;ol\cd. ~h:a,lt:n's
explanati on seemed to offer them a chance to finally bury the [';xt raL...rn'~ t ri al
Hypothesis (ET H) and Jenny Randles' influence as a successful and pftllhw·
tive writer has ena bled them to publish a major work in support of ~!I:lI (lt·,, 's
theory - Crop Ci rcles.' A Mystery Solved.
The term "meteorological" was chosen (or th is particular eXl' laniLtil1ll
both because it is widely used amongst those who study the cirdcs iLl I.1
because it allows for a wide variety of natural at.mospheric phenomena ,I S
the circles effect. Meeden's particular theo ry has changed drastically From
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it~ Hrst formulation , and he now espouses a very esoteric atmosp her ic phe-
nomenon , il. "plasm a vortex ", which is neithe r well know n nor fully accep ted
with in the meteoro logical establishmen t.! However Me eden's theory provides
a useful place al whi ch to begin th is expos ition because the di scussion it pro-
vokea and its disseminat ion thMugbout the circles researchers, the farmers
whose fields are affected , the enthus iasts and casua l tourists who come to see
tlw effects and the pop ulace at large, has genera ted n major par t of th e cr op
circles discourse.
3.1.1 Terence Meaden and the pl asma vortex
Writing in Th e Circl es Effect and its Mysteri es , Terence Meeden states:
In 1980 my init ia l thought, hav ing seen two plain circles near an
escarpment, .....as that an atmospheric vor tex was involved . A type
(If fair weather whirl wind seemed plausib le at first , except that it
needed to be a vortex which differed from the usual in that , al-
though external rising cur rents might be assum ed in th e norma l
way, the t heo refically -known internal downdraught was abnor-
mally pronounced, at least for that brief period d uring which the
Aat bed and outAo wing spiral patt ern were crea ted. (91)
III many ways thi s earliest formu lat ion of t he theory is t he one t hat is
most accessible to t hose of us without specia list qualific at ions in atmospheric
physics. I expect the re are few people who have not seen fair weather whirl-
»n., deRree or aeceptance of Meaden's theory amongst profe ssiona l m. twro logist s i' e,
matter ofsome debate. For varioLls point' c f view see, The Crop lVatd e.. 1 ( 1990): 27-2 8;
The CN" Watch.r 3 ( 1991): 22.2 3; The C...,,, lVald er-4 (1991): to-12; TIl. Circtllar 2
(1990): 2~ ; Randl•• and Fuller, M"ltry Solued 22( -22 7.
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winds, "dust devils" , spinning leaves around in a.st ree t . Indeed lI\<'1st Iarm
workers are well aware of t he sudden, deetruerive d Teds of whirlwinds " n
stacked hay, and the re is a \-ut bod)' of folklore ..bout fairy " 'indl: l u<ld.'n
strong gusts of wind or .....hir lwinds th ought w be manipu la ted by fairies. T he
exam ple below, from :\IUNFLA, makes this explicit.
Mrs Simon Nolan inform ed me th al while she would be (Jut during
the summer months maKing h ay a "gang of fair ies" would «nne
and ta ke the sl ack of hay and spread it <1.11 over the mt'iIllow. Sht:
said today peop le in around here do not refer to it l\~ such hut
they call it a whir lwind .!
T he stat ionary whi rlwind theory is, however, no longe r the position belli
by Terence Meaden. There a re man y reasons for th il cha nge, the most no-
table heir.g th at it would seem th at the vast majorit y of crop circles arc
form ed at night , usuall y between t he hours of Ja m to 5Am du rinp;the s um -
mer months. Fair weather whirlwinds are caused by t he elfect of ,I"yti rnc
hea.ting and t herefore ca n not be responsible for t he maj ority of crop cir -
cles. A corolla ry to this change has been a cha nge in his opinion ab<lUt t he
geograp hical dist ribut ion or crop circles. As recen tly All 19119, ,"I,,;ulen W;lI
wri ting in Fo rt ca.f1 1 'im cJ th at the seeming clustering of ci rcles sill" in the
south of England wa.san anomaly caused by t he conce nt rat ion or n..~archcrs
investigating in that region.s However he has since stated tha t the topogra-
4MUNFLA, FSC 14-L02/38. Th~ ~.td d. tcs lhe events &II being from tile 192I1s-:IO•.
s i\1caden, -A Note on Obse rnd Frequencies ." Randles and Fuller a llOemphliled th,"
point, M,dery Sol~~tl 126. Controv~ r,. 101. Ther~ does appeal to be some confnsiQn
about their sta nce but t he rollowinjl;quote from Paul Fuller in Co"ll"O.~ rJ' i. fairly clear :
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llliy of t hat part ,If the country , allied to its proximity to the coast, and the
V1J.Slacreag e " f ccrcnl-crcp fields, provides pr imecircle genera ti ng condi tions,
thus implying thill, regnnlles s tJf t he numbe r of researchers t ha.t are looking
intbc arcn, t here M e mere circles being gene rated the re tha n in other places.s
A h r il~ r , Iescr ipt io ll uf t he nat u re of t ile plasma vortex
This can, of necessity, be only a br ief exposit ion of the salient featu res of t he
postu lated plasma vortex; Meeden's theory canonly be adeq uatel y presented
ill the ter ms of its relevant theo retical discipline _and this thesis is not an
advocacy of anyone the ory of th e circles' origin. Finally, it is an esoteric
enough const ruct to be only accessible Lo a relatively small number of people.
/lowever, it is vastly important [or many reasons, not the least of which is
t he motivat ion it provides for Mcaden and others to conti nue publishing,
defending, and speaking about it. Th erefore I give a brief, layma n's overview
of t he nature anrl causat ion of t he vortex," as well as point ing out those
fcatueus of the phenomenon that Randles and Fuller ha ve adop ted in their
attempt to explain the UPO phenomenon in terms of the vort ex.
The prime cause of these vortices is supposed to be the passage of ai r over
. . . the clustering ord rd e' in the ~We""x Corridor" and the appa rent. pro-
gressiou in the complexity or the fcrmatien or the typn are both aeeldent e
oflhe menner by which rcport s come to oue anen rlcn . {tOll
dM"a,lcn, 'C i rcle~ From The Sky" 48-5 0, "Crop Circles and The Plaema Vortex~ 87.
7Th.. bUlla.vman's introd uction to atmospheric vortices in relation to the cro p circle
phcnl,melloll ecmes in Reynolds' · Whirlwh.ds an d the Cireles Effect. "
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iI. small bill, escarpment or othe r similu feil.ture uf the landscil.pe.' Under
certain situatioDS, u air Ao....s over such a feature, it i, pouible for an eddy
vortex to occur which is then car r ieddownwind for a certain dista nce . These
eddies are usually short -lived but UD. be carried for dill4nces of 6km or so.'
As t he vortex lives ,"ut its brief life it is able to') generate an electric charge
when t he volume of air becomes ioni:l:ed. Thi s may he due to the intense spin
of the vortex.10 Hence the te rm, plasma.vortex, at the vortex of air becomes a
pleemoid. Eventually , th is rotating column of electrified air is no longer able
to maintai n its integri ty and suffers a process known as "vortex breakdown",
at which point it may impact the ground.11 Thi. rota ting, elect rified vortex
i. then capable of flattening . tanding cereal crop in a . pira.1 formalion in a
very brief period of time - probably less t han 30 seconds.12 Th i. event may
destroy t he vortex or ca use it to ' bounce' back into t he air , pos. ibly to form
another circle format ion a lit tle further downwind.
T he basicprem ise i. tha~ the eleeleformat ions are caused by the descent of
a vortex onto a medium "h ic:h is capable or being ftdtened into a spiral circle.
The vortex it,df is generded by an inte ract ion of the lower atmosphere ,
known as the "boundar y layer- , with small hill. and escar pmenh wit hin the
'M ead en, "CirclK From th e Sky- 30- 31, Cil'du Ef/ed 37-3 9; Reynold" · W hirhr;ndl,
Pt .! - 28.
' Meaden, ·Circlu From lhe Sky" 30-31, Cirr lu EfJccl 37-39; Fullu , "The Hill Slope
Effect."
IOMeaden, ·Cilclu Frnm t he Sky· 30· 31, Circle. EfJecI37-39 .
lIBa thun ti Meaden, Cin:lu E//ecl 38-38 ,18 ; Reynold. , ·W hirlwind. Pt.2" ; Snow 33-
34.
UMeade n, Ci,du EfJccl 17-18.
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range of :JOm to 20fJm in height, relat ive to the immediate surroundings. P
Perha ps most importantly, the vortex acquires an electric charge, partiall y
i'JIlizing t he a ir wit hin, and t hereby generates an d edro-magnetic fietd.14 So,
Menden defines the plasma vortex, or "circles-effect vortex" as follows:
It is an axi-symmetr ic body of fast spinning air th ought to contain
a significant Iraction of ionized gas which may be in the plasma
state. ( Cin:le.~ Effect L03)
Fitt ing t he features
This theory has been used to explain many of the featu res associated with
crop circles t hat were discussed in the first chapter. For examp le Randles
and Fuller give a list of such correlat ions ( Myd ery Solved 140). I will briefly
sketch some of t he points here.
T he apparent paradox uf a force th at can flatten circles without dama ging
the medium is explained as a necessary result of t he applicat ion of ai r pressure
( !<I ll). In rhis case analogies can be drawn with ' normal' wind damage to
crops , known as lodging, in which t he crop is often par tiall y flattened into
asymmetrical, ungecmetric shapes.
The oflen noted precise natu re of t he circles' edges can be seen as a
product of t he surface tension of the vortex (140).15 The phenomenon of
'- 1J~i ;;;d-;;;,";Cittl<'ll ft0ll1~" 3L
ll:\ teaden, Cird ", E/lcC'11i1.
1G ll eynnhl' J:h'(', an alterna te analy,j" iUSumingthe presence cf contra -rcradng sub-
"" Itk" within the pareM ( ~Wb irlw i nd, Pt2").
"6
'"gap seeking ", whereby the edges of t he circle arc dis torted in the presence
of t ractor lines , is supposed to occu r beeause the crop bordrring the lill''S
hu less support from neighbouri ng sterns and thus C.ll1 ,llre'r less l1."5istanc<'
to the air pressure. "
T he usual discrepancy of t he swirl centre with tht! circle centre is ex-
pla ined as movement hy th(" vortex dueiug the peeiod in which th.' eireh: i~
creeted.!" The swirl patt er n itsdf, and the layering and ba nding phcnom-
ena associated with it , is held to he a nalu ral ccns equonce of the int"rlMI
stru ct ure of the vortex an d t he slight movements ur th e YO rt ,' :t during circle
creati on. I I Th is is also held 10 be the reaso n for the generully non-circular
shape of th e circles.
\Vhen th e subjec t moves to t he more comp lex ei rcl.. fOrllu,ti.ms, tI,,,th,~,ry
beco mes more complicated. The ex isten ce of rings Mound Cifcll:' i~ I'Xflla ill'!l1
as the result or vortex sheathes. I ' These sheathes are wdl -.,11t'$tcd ill vor-
rices such as to rnadoes .to Circles with sat ellite formitti.ms lIlay I",~ eXf)lailll!l1
by noti ng the exist ence o f spi nni ng columns of air that have Iwe~ n Sl :!'11 til
ci rcle arou nd vortices at nod al points .2 ' Fur t hermo re .\l eadclll )l.st lilah:s Llu-
existence of an "ion race" ••, r ing or i'.mizct! particles l lla t may link all fir t llt':>"
I~Meadel\, Cil'du Effte! 71-72.
17Mellden, The Ci.du Egu l 111- 17. IteYlloJdl'l ilppt ilrl I.) cu ntrndict ,h i" . L.l linj( l h ~,t
the vorlCll; d~ not move . l a ll (~Whi r, .. i lll i. PI.2~ l .
I' Meaden, TAt Cirelu EOut 14, lli- l1 ; Il andles nnd Fuller, Mrll ~.., SQ/Qrd l ol).
I~Mellde n, TA. Cirelu EUte! 14, 16- 17; n andl" and Fuller, M¥. lcr r HIJI~rJ. Hit
2"Mead.n, CireluEffte!95-97.
uMeaden, TA. Cireln EOt cl 95-97.
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sa tel lite vo rtices , feed ing an e lec tric charge into them and being responsible
for the frequent existence of very fine rings occasionally found linking the
satellite formations in crop circles .n
T hose formations Umt show deviatio ns from circularity pose the biggest
pruhlmn for the theory . Fer example Meaden admit s that circles with radial
spurs, looking not un like spy-glasses, arc difficult to explain wit h the current
version of his theory.
At the tim e of writ ing this seem s to be one of the hardest myster-
ies to explain.... Unfortunately the evidence availab le is severely
limit ed, and t he present thoug hts are lia ble to undergo consider-
able revision when more more exac t ly-dated circle s can be exam-
ined. (C ircle.'! Eff ect 73)
Rand les and Puller suspect that such spurs may be ca used by hoaxe rs add ing
to genuine circles and may t hus not he a meteo rological phenome non (Mys-
lcry Solved 140). However, one atmospheric physicist has publish ed a met e-
orological thecr y that may accou nt for such spurs .23
Th e exist ence of the pictog rams is seen by many to totally invalidat e
the meteorclcgical rheo ry" and so fa r Mcadcn has not proposed a n ex plicit
expl anatio n. Instead he has obser ved th at th ese forms are th e result of
vor tices self-destru ct in g when they contact the g round, splaying the ir intern al
st ructur e across the corn field , and thus provide useful tool s for t he analysis
J1MeOlden, Cirtle J Bged 64~66.
:J IIalhu rlL71. Bat hun L'1 more general formul a tion Ofil mdrorologicill origi n also d ilims
to be eble to dealwith the ~sw.,st i ka" format ion discussed earlier.
Her. the discussion ab ove.
12fl
of th e norm ally hidde n comp osition of the Yortices. n However. it shoul d bt'
noted tha t such pict ograms do comp ose ..t vanishingly small suhst't ,If rho
phen omenon, about 12- L8cases ali t of a known tla ta L>llsl' "r lllort ' than 1[11 111
This is by no mea ns all exhaustive illust ration or the WHi,H1S 1lSp,'t:ls "r
the meteorological explana t ion and, of necessity, it has hee n bi\s,'lI lotrgdy "II
Mee den's version of th e theo ry. However at lids point it is 1I51.(ul t" givr- an
overv iew of th e work of Randles a nd Fuller as they nUt'mp l to explatn the
UFO phenom enon in te rms of the mct corologicalt hcory.
3.1 .2 UFOs a nd t he plasma vo r tex
As menti oned earlier, .lenn y Randles and Paul FullN lIoth bccameinvolvod
with t he crop circles phe nome non in an attempt ttl div"rn' it Irorn uro logy.
As Jen ny Randl es said:
However , as we said right at the star t of th is, 11m, when w" gut
involved in this for the first tim e '.1'1' - were presilmin g that \v,.
were doing it to clear th e UFO field From this - myth of
UFOs being responsible for crop circles. We've uuw come r"'HIlI
full circle to an extent, if you pardon the pun. l 1
2~Ve tba.J an swer to a tjueuiOJIla t the First 1 1I1(r na li'm ~1 1 C,, "fete llte "" T!I( Cirdc.
Effect, Oxford , J une 1991}1I.nd - :o.l .. j ", Developments in Crol'·Circie II".e"rrh in 1!l!lU:
Part J~ 164.
lGT hee.ti ma tell vllry. T he la te.l ligure jecm CF.ItES is, "f ,\pti l J90I,I7;'u/.\ learJ"n,
"Major PI.J" ).
nRa ndJe. and Fuller, "Cern Cird e. Updale.~ Taped UUFOJlA iccture, l..tIId"ll, S"pL,
1990. Tape I side 2 rev. 4484452. lIyphe n.indicalel'....Il'inll.
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Indeed they have now t aken various of the postu lated features of t he plum a
vortex and used th em in an attempt to describe 'genuine' UFO cases -
those cases in the lite rat ure that appeared to be inexplicable according to
conte mporary scientific knowledge. By doing so they are to tally denying
the I'~TII and this has leel to a lot of bad feeling. Not on ly do th ey fail
t'l ascribe lUI intell igl~ llt origin to the crop circles but they also attempt to
l~l(plain another huge myste ry in the same way.
P hysical a pp ea ra nce and be havi ou r of the p las ma vortex compa red
til U FOs. At its most basic level, a UFO is, at night, a self-luminous object
usually seen a t lowaltitu des and, d uring the day, a reflective, "daytime disc"
( Hynek 11- 79). The level of detai l, "definit ion", varies dependi ng on the
conditions. Bot h Randles and Puller as well as Terence Meedcn contend that
this fils the requisite desc ript ion of a plasma vortex perfectly. So, i\leaden
says o f daytime vortices:
T he equilibrium state is a sphere, but , if t he surround ing ai r is
Rowing, an elonga ted shape results - ellipsoidal or cigar-shaped .
And, when the mass is spinning, as always in a vortex, the shap e is
flnttened to a lesser or greate r degret' into a flattened-ellipsoidal
or discoidal form. T hus we approach, more and more closely,
the classic vision of a metall ic object in the daytime sky which,
however, by consisti ng of nothing mo re tha n the constitu ents of
t he atmosphere, can dissolve and remat erialiee with incorporeal
ease. ( Circle., Effe ct 85)
:\1 night the plasma vort ex would be self-illuminated due to the p resence
of the electric charge and could glow different colours depending on the
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immediate envir onment. For example , :\. Ieadc~ n postulates tha t vort ices in
water -satu rated air may glow red/ orange (59- 6n), Also, Oht~llk i an<l.1's,'s
the movemen t patterns, pat terns ~ h a L would bl ' impossih l,' tl> duplio\k in
any at mospher ic vehicle known to exist , of a postulated plnamu \'''r lc~x pirk.'c!
up on a ship 's radar in the Pacific Ocean ncar Hawaii (8,185) .
T he argument is that such vortices look like tj(~Os from ;1 dist nuce, ( ' ,H I
be seen on a radar screen, and ca n appear to behave like UFOs, Th"sc ~
UfOs in which some degree of interuatstructure ill pcrt:ci\,,',l nre d,~;lIU'c llo
be mis identificat ions in which the perc ipien t hns, SUbCOllSd"IlSI,v, i(lml(im',1
a st ructure based on t heir cultural preco ncep tlons.i" Revie wing tln-ir IIlJ"k
David Reynolds ap provingly summarizes their lit,llln~ :
. , ' Randles and Fuller not only believe that a vork" can Il CCfl ' lIIL
for crop circles, but the illuminated Ionn can cxplain away t ile
rare but high -quali ty reports Qf glowing lights appennng in t ill:
sky, usuall y being reported as descend ing to road level and »n eu
causing engine Failure ill petrel-driven vehicles . CUlilhinccl with
strong rotating winds, elect rical fields lIn,1 'smella' (n i t ffl~t:n ox-
ides and ozone) , it is ql1ile easy t o imagjne till' pdrilic,1stnte " f
a lone driver at night, Wit h no other c red i h l r~ t~ Xpla llat i o ll , the
..... it ness would repor t it (ir at all ) as i\. spil.ceship, ~r"rt;lIg unto
t he featu reless light details of fins, ..... lndows, ramps , et c. [Hevie w
99)
Car stops. Randles and Fuller give severa l examples of so-callerl "car slot'"
cases in which a molor ist finds his car 's elect ricalsystem adversel y drc 'ct,~l hy
iI 1110'0. 29 The y postul ate that this coul d be an effect of the electro- magneti c
field ge neralclllJy the vortcx. 30 ~Icaden has also publis hed data to th is end
. ( Clrc lej Effeci 78-82). T he mechan ism by which thi s works is currently
unknown and what liltl e rcscil.tch hils been unde rt ake n does not appea r 10
support this hypothe sis (82).
Close e ncou nters of the third and fourth kind . Th is final category
i ~ the most controversiul. Randles and Fuller state lhat an individ ual struck
lIy I~ plnsma vo rt ex will su ffer neurological t rauma, amongst other t hings,
from the impac t of an electr o-magnetic field on t he brain. T hus they as-
sett t hat enco unters with al iens from spacesh ips, and even the abd uct ion of
iudividuale by aliens (so-called close encou nter s of the fourth kind) can be
explained in terms of ha llucina tions th at are inte rpre ted according to cer-
ta in cultu ral models . 'They d raw their insp irati on from Michael Persinge r's
work which appears to de mons trat e tha t elect ro-magn etic fields can cause
temp oral lobe hallucinat ions in those who arc pa rticu larly sensitive to such
l'vcnl s.3 l The y also note that most alien encount ers are discovered through
regresslou hypnosi s, wherein a therapist att e mpts to unc over "hidde n" mem-
orie-sby causing t he subject to relive th e expe riences. Thi s process is by no
means fully accep ted amon gst prac tising psycho therapi sts and may be one
- ~lJ lt a"d lu and Fuller. M~Jfe ry Soloe4 198-2 0, "Crop Circles: A Sdf ntificAnswu" 111~
IIi.
'~' FlIlltr ;l, n d Ra.ndles, "Crop Circlra: '\ Scientific Answfr~ I tT.
JI!' f rsillgcr mltlLafreniere;Randles and Fullff , M~.ltry Soloc4 174- 115.
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in which the subject creates narrat ives in order to pit'llstl the q llest iolLer.~~
From all th is Jenny Randles and Paul Fuller conclude tha t it 1I\iI}' wd llw
possible to subsume the study of UFOs within lh ,lt "f l1wlt'nrol' II\Y, ~llullht·.\·
argue that the ET H should be totall y repudiated by urologists. II is IIl,t i\
stance that has WOII them many friends in Llu-1I(,,10)1\;cal conuuunity.
3.1.3 Who believes in the plasma vortex?
Attempting to discern the level of folk belief nssccintcd wilh th is "xlllallill i" fI
has been the most difficult ,primar ily because so very few P''t,p l'' ')UlSid'l"f
those immediatel y associated with Monden's theory appear tn ,'sp 'mSt~ it
as an idea, The one notable survey that has heen done , Pau l Fullcr's fnr
BUFORA in 1987, seemed to show ,1 reasona ble baseline nf supp.u-t f"r l lll~
meteorological theory amongst fanners ill ti l" south nf 1~ ll g l i\ l1tl , hut tIll'
situation may have changed since t he n.;':' fi'llrtlwfIllOW, rm nn ,~ appears t"
have polled the general populace.
31There is eurrently a heated debate abo ut the suilabil ity "r rCllr",,~i"lI hYI,,,,,.i. r"r
individuals suffering psyckol~itallla\lmaa l\d in pnrtie uli\l i \h' '' l ~ il."se in nllc"ver;llll
'proof' of alien abduct ions. A ",..,mple I>f rendily acc~s.ibl c vicwl'"i"ls Carl I" , . ,'ell ill
Strieber, who undu w..nt such thu ilpy; Ilopkill" who prncli!lCll rellrcssi"' l hYI't1, .. i ~ ; ;u" l
Klan, who belin es that it is a dangerous practice .
33T he euevey Is presented in, Fuller and Rall<llcs, C",.IMVCr.y 87 -!H iu"l ""ltIl nuri~ ...1
in Ri\ndles and Ful1u , M~Jterr SCI/sed 129- 130.
Fanners
Theexamination of fanner s' beliefs provides a useful index to opinions about
u..~ pht:llurncllon [or they arc the group of people whose livelihoods are most
, I irt~d ly Influenced by it. T hat said, it should be noted that the number
»f furrus that have been visited by circles arc very small compared to the
number- which have !l<Jt.34 Th is is pnssibly rcsponsihlc for the interesting
sl,lti stic: t hat app eared 10 show that some 70% of farmers were unwilling to
stll t,: an opinion ahout the possible origin of crop ci rcles (Con lrover.'ly 90).
or those that did state an opinion, there was little conse nsus with the hoax
theory be ing supported by the largest minority . In fact the results lead Puller
to state Ulal "t he phenomenon is of litt le interest amongst the landowners
concerned," (9t).
Those farmers who do have an inter est tend to be the ones, unsur pris-
ingly, who have suffered a circle [orma tion , and t hey tend to be fairly evenly
split bet ween the hoax explanation and t he meteorologica l one. Those t hat
do suppurt the meteo rological expla nation often use personal exper iences of
nalur nl at mospheric vort ices to support t heir views, as the following letter,
printed in The Sunday Telegraph, demonst rat es:
Fo r the informatio n of those interes ted I report tha t l know a
field which has for many years been a grass field, u nt il thi s year
when it was sown to wheat .
.
1l l'uJll!'r ntimal~ri in 1987, ba.ed· On the responses to the BUFQRA survey, t hat there
.hlJuld be appro~imilte ly one circle Form at ion appea ring per 2-16 squa re kilometers per
y~ar (CllTl l ""vr ~.y 89).
13·1
As a grass field, ofte n du ring ha.\'Il1aking, at a o-rt ..tin ~!,Ilt in thr-
field a whirlwind came and lifted tin: l,lt'St' hav int, the .1ir us ;1
whirlwind does . Th is year being planted t " \\"iwat it was noted .
at t he same spot as the whirlwind appeared wucn haym akillg , iI
corn circle appeared , so I han! it. good iden of what r ans!'11at h-nst.
one corn circle. (L , Pearce, 26 Aug. H)9n: 211 l
A simi lar reason ing pr ocess can be seen in 1,~ ,Ttl y ct, ~b,xwl'll ' s "rar lllinl\
news" column in the The Scot .mum . He bridly sumrurn-ixcs ;In,[ disrniss.,s
various other theo ries and then says:
l believe [Meeden ] is righ t . [ haven ' t see n it in I\rilill, hul h;\\'.-
seen local whir lwinds at thi s time of year sWt'eping swall)('s of hay
into t he a ir. (23 Ju l. 199U: 15)
Obviously. much has changed since Fuller 's survey in 1987. Unt il I!lHll l ltl!
average numbe r of reported for mations per year S('t'IliS to have lnx-n nbcut
10- 15. In 1988 abou t 100 were found, in 1!J89 ~nmc:I!IU were rt'p"r tood, and in
1990 some 600 or so. Undoubtedly the phenomenon is Imvi nK "~ much p;n 'a l"r
im pact , Indeed , it would seem that those Farmers m"st prorw to c ird .~ ror·
mations are increasi ngly perceiv ing t he i ll v. ~ ~ tigaL"r s alld the t:asllill t"lI r i ~h
as something of a seasonal nuisa nce. The ownor of the field ill LIIl' [) t ~ v il ' ~
Punchbowl at Cheese foot Head employs guarcl~ and has ('n 'ekll barllt'd wim
all around the field. Anot her encount er to which [ was privy, hctWI":1Ian
irate farmer and some circles investiga tors, gives an idl~a "r the host ili1y 11l;lt
can occas ionally emerge .
13.';
Enco unt er at a fa rm in th e !iollt h elf Engla nd . T here were four in-
vestigators ilnel myself in t he ne..... ly discovered form ation . T he farme r was
spott ed str id ing over t he cre st of the hill above t he formation , One of the
invesliJ\lLtors,(I), moved forward slight ly to confront the farmer , [F}, whilst
~ h.~ resl flf us uuddled togerhce ror protectio n. (Names, dates and any other
possible identifying feat ures have, uh vinusly, been ornitt ed.]
I Good morn ing! :\-Iy name is "I". I'm sorry we couldn' t get in
contact but we ha ve done our best to avo id da mage .
F Oy. C,'m' t you read. ((pa use)) I've just sprayed this field this
morn ing. The sign says no entry.
I Yt:S. As l say we had no way of contacting you. .
F Well you shouldn't be here then should you! How would ) ' 011
like it if I decided to walk all over your garden! Hey?
Anoth er inves tig a to r ((T he only one of us in shor ts, he had
been looking closely at his legs.)) We don 't intend to cause
any har m but yo u must realise how impor ta nt this is. .
I Yes. Surely you want to discover what causes these circles?
Once we know t hen per haps they will stop manifesting on
your land . .
F You want to know what I think . I don' t give an effing monkeys
what causes them! Now jus t get off my land !
I Thi s could be the most important ..
F I'm telling you. T he sign's up for your own pro tection. That
pesticide can cause all sorts of rashes on bare skin and it 's
not safe to be in the same field for a day after it 's sp rayed.
At t his point a.1Idecided tha t it would be most diplomatic to ret ire.
My own eucmpts at contacting farmers seems to confirm the lack of
CUl18enSllSin t hat group of people. Possibly thi s was because t he only method
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I had of gathering opinions was unsolicite d teleph one calls and /or letters. III
such circumstan ces the people [ talked to were undcestnndablv cagey. One
farmer who had had a couple of circle formations in his fields hnd thl'I" II,' winl\
(( 8 M) talked with the farmer (GIt) on the telephone in FehruM.\', lU!ll .
8M [am int erested in kn<:lwlng whether yOll haw heard ahuut
the "crop circles" th'lt seem to appear in cercul Ilclds <lurilll\
the summer.
GR You me an th e ones wlth lhll llnttened crop?
BM Uh, yeah . They were in th e news qllil(~ ..~ lot this summer.
GR Dam n right! We had one . It was the damnedest thiug.
Down in t he bottom field.
8M Oh right . Was il the first you knew abou t thl~tn'!
GR I've only been he re 3 years now so [ wouldn 't know.
8M Yeah . Do you ha ve an op inion on what caus(~tl il'!
GR Oh, it's those whirlwinds.
8M Wh irlwinds?
GR I asked a few peopl e about it. I've seen whirlwinds myself
in th e fields and like. Mind you I've never SI..'C1l l h '~1II leave
marks like tpllt hut I guess it 's possi ble. Either lh a l or n',
j ust some of the lads from th e pu b!
8 M Do you th ink a whirlwind caused this circle tlwn'!
GR I don't see why not. Loo k sorry to hl~ rlld(~ hut I' ve got l"
go.
BM No problem ..
Randles and Fuller also quote var ious farmers ' opinio ns, including this
one from Cliff Garn er from Leicester , in The ll arborough Mail (211.lul. I!J8!l),
which appears to be fairly rep resent a tive.
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I am il~ mystified as everyone else. but l thi nk all th is about the
'\-!artian, having landed i~ a standing joke. If [ had to advance
;~ theory it would be some kind of a wind current with an ed-
,lying effect , altho ugh why it should have occurred w here it did
is beyond me. The way in w hich t he perfect circle was form ed
suggest s t h i ~ cause to me but it is really only a guess, (Afy.~tery
Sulucd 221)
GI'nerally, a ehlLraclcrilltic unccrtninty ep pcurs to pervade t he views of
t he farming comm unity, the only cons ensus app ea ring to be the rejection of
any theory that advances a supe rnatu ral expl anat ion. Pe rhaps th is view is
best express ed in t he following com ment from William White , the technical
ad visor to the UK National Farmer's Union, in The Independen t On Sun day:
For all we know they could be ca used by the way 14 so fas are po-
sitio ned in II village in Wiltsh ire, I'd put my money on a scientific
explanation, hut I don't even underst and the theory , I ' ve only go t
O-level physics. If an outer intelligence can make spaceships t hey
would n't be so obvious about landing. (22 Jul. 1990: 25)
Meteorologists
J ust as farme rs' livelihoods have been influenced by the adven t of crop cir-
eles, so the meteorologi ca l theory has implications for the profession al in-
tegrity of met eorologists . If true , Mceden's theory asserts that an atmo-
spheric phe nomenon has ex isted since long before the dawn of met eo rology
as a science, yet it has somehow bee n tOlally missed. Furt hermore , its ex-
istenc e requln..~ a ce rtai n degree of ret hinking abou t the possibl e behaviour
of wind-How in bounda ry-level meteorology, Perhaps unsurprising ly then,
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most publ ished com ments by professional meteorologis ts have been i, l Ill'st
non -com mittal. For ex am pit" aft er :\kil dcn puhlishcd a brief discussion " f
hi s theo ry in \r ealhEr, the jo urna l of the [{'I)'al :\ld,'or,)I,'gi cnl Society (" I'~ ,r·
marion"}, th e lett e rs in reply were gcn cr<lHy dismissive (Bruwn; l' ikt' ) . This
is not to say that th ere is no supp or t for :\It'.l«t'll's tlw"ry . rather that till'
su pport appe ars to he mostly limi ted to I , rt~ i sdy th" s,' !1lt' t'~'r"I"gists ",II"
are ac tively promoting th e t heory . So, fur l~xamJl I(', Fulloegi\', ·s a lis t "f " f
meteo rologists who support the thecrv in Crup Ir"ld le/' I {272ill. O f tht's "
13 it is notable that two work closuly with :>'Ieatl,'n ill TO Rl lO anti a ll" l llt'r
six gave papers a t the TO HRO conference in .lUnt~ , l!}!)ll on t il(' cird,'" ,'If,,t:1.
The other five appea r to ha ve no great connec tion with :\klld l~lI ; " I1C "f t h ' ~lll
.s ret ired and another is Heinz Wolf, n flilHOIlS medii! p,' rs<lIlillity in l ilt' UK.
Th e rest of the lis t consis ts of lB mctt~)rn l(lgists wh. a r,' eithur 11IIMHt' {I :n
or rega rd themselves as unqualified to pass j lJ dg'~ l1 l1"n t ('l) . Full.'r list.s "Illy
th ree who flatly reject the theory; hOI'W\'I'r "n e "f l hcm is Pa lll M ltS" " all
acknowledged expe rt on air -How ove r obst acles, wh"sl' an alysis .,r th .. JlllW
st ructure around a hill :>'Ica de n uses as the..m~ticilllMr kgr' ''JlId .
T his appe ars to be a sim ilar process to tl1ilt whirl , !l" u \\'('stnu ll ,] " II I" " '
st rat es in his analysis of the scleu tific d isbd i ,~f in lltt· ,'l(i~t"lI(" "r lI",t ,··
ori tes in the nineteenth century and t his may well h,~ dlitTiLdcrislit: \wh ilvi"llr
("Sci enc e" ), Also the relucta nce atn'lnlllllt~t.')[fI!. ,gists t" ncopt u... Jllil .~ lIl "
vorte x ha s undou btedly been exa cer bated hy Terence ;"1 . ·;t,Ir ~ II ' s SOIlll'WlJilt
ruar~i na l position in the meteo rological comm unit y.
3.1.4 Beyond the vo rtex
SO) far I have hiked ut the impac t of Meadcn's explauation on two gro ups
of individuals for whom it has certain ramifications if t r tl ~ i if crop circles are
caused hy natural atmospheric vortices fanners can look forward to contin -
uing crop losses and some metcor ulogists arc goi n~ to have very red face s.
Now, in considering those people for whom t he theory is less important, it
becomes necessary to widen the scope of inquiry slightly. T he interv iew on
pag" 11,1 gives some ide a of the general unwillingn ess of individua ls to com-
mit t hemselves to this particular theo ry, and it should be noted t hat it is not
Meadon's theory per se that is at issue, but a meteorolog ical explanat ion in
till' more genera l sense. Even wit h this formulation [ found very few peop le
who were willing to suppo rt such il concept and , if anyt hing, th is theory
i1.fIIWMS to be losing credence, as the following example shows.
I nterview Talking with a barmaid, (TR), in a pub in London in Janu ar y,
1991. I had a copy of The Crop Circle Enigma with me which ini tia lly
;~ltractetl her inte rest. After telling her what I was doing a nd leuing her look
t hrougb the colour photographs, which do tend to concent rate on t he mo re
exotic fonuat ions, I aske d hl~ r for her opinions. Ita lics indicat e emph asis .
nM Any way whet do yO H reckon causes them '!
T R I don ' t kMW, I used to th ink they wen' all 11\",l,' up or whirl -
win ds, But t hey're ~ ll preris,'. I don't S",· l h l \\· a whir lwiml
cou ld do that . ( (looking at t he "s\\"astika" Icnuetion ' )1I til,'
fron t cover of th e boc,k)) llllt'an, l don't know. ~ l;lI" ht, t llt'r
are al iens, f e xpect t her'n' tr~' in)\ to I)'u rns., lIN ,, ~ ll1t'~,\" ,
got a deal wit h the Sunday Sp"r t:l :; Witughs )l ,
11 ~1 You mean you think may llt' it 11; I;"nll' lhinr; t ...1.. wilh
al iens?
T R Oh I don' t know . y,m tt'l1 l1lt'!
3 .1. 5 Beyon d meteorology
1£one does no t accept a meteorolugicn1t'xp! '1n;, ti" n it mar sti ll Ill ' tlu- ,'as,'
that one ex plains the ph enome non in terms ,, ( .~" llW kiw i " f, as -,""I 1I11"X-
plained , scient ifically knowable pr. ),'CSS, For " x,11T1pl(" t he tIV" iute-rvir-..... .~
belo..... demonstrat e II cer t ain degree orfait h iun"ngsl uu ~elwfill p"jlll lan'
th at scie nce willone day exp lain t llt'cmp cir cll's .
In ter view in a bar ill Sh effie ld . I talked with a 1I10111 ( I lin ill his early
3Us who worked as a laboure r just befo re t ill' Brall(tU hoax .
8 M I'm interest ed in crop circles and what causes the-tn.
Inf Oh yes . \\'hat do t hey say ab out them"
DM Depends on whe ynu ask , . ,
InC T her e is a per fec tly natural uxplnnaricu you knew.
BM Yes'!
InC Defin it ely. T her e always is.
J~A weekly ta bloid paper th nt Ipeeial i , ,," in . r.n..~li ,,,," 1 st" r;"I,
H I
O M Oh'!
Inf Like ill t he Hible the rime when the .lcws escaped from the
Egypti alls when Moses parted the Red Sea. Haw: you heard
Ilboutt hat't
OM I, 1I1Tl, I (I' M l the st',ry in th e Bible .
[llf Y"ilh well science can t~r.p li\in tl1at!
DM h can"
[llf Y"u see they were leilving itt the stil rt of t he rainy se ason
an rl over there there's all th l 'St' reeds in the seas. OK?
DM Yeah.
Inf All these reeds t hey collect water a nd can hold millions of
gallons of it . During the dry season you see a ll the sea beds
.1rc dey so people ca n go across through paths in the reeds
hut when it starts to rain all the reeds collect water , So
when the JeW5 went across th e wate r was still all trapped in
the reeds 'cause they timed it right. But when the Egypt ians
went across it rained some more and all the reeds coul dn't
hold the water anymore 51) it all flooded out and drowne d
them . So it says t ha t Moses parted the wa ves but really he
W.1S just smart and t here was nothing magic about it .
IlM Oil righ t . I hadn' t heard that before.
I nf It shows you UtX'SIl' t it. (t shu ws you that there's a lways 11
reaso n. T hose circles will be just like that. You just have to
know what you' re looking for. It 's like t he pyramids.
ll M T he pyra mids?JG
T he man continued to explaj n lhat the Egyptian pyremlde were built to
att like freezers and also tac kled two m iracles lrom the New Testament in a
simil a r manner. This \\ ',18 all conveyed in an ea rnest and ent husiastic style .
·· :;.ifr~,;,-fi"[d 1!<>I<'5l. I l ri~d l;;~~ permission 10 tilPI' these theories bUI the inrormilnt
lYilS nol amen able. OUI' 10 the Il'ngt h or thc var inus rx positions 1 CO/lCentra.led purdy on
J("t ti n Kthl'lI<:n .l'"rhis<lfgull1l' llt" ndtheo r,lerinlVhich hl'p~5enled it.
I ·t!
Although t he abo ve is it some what problemntie t'xalnv lt~it d"I 's show that ,
for th is individual, the re is faith tha t there will he u sril 'lIti lk CXplilll;!ti"n (" r
the crop circles, even if it has nothing to do wit h whir lwimb.'11 TIlt' f"ll,.willp;
ta lk with a proprietor of a second-hand hook sh.lp ill 11slll,!I! \'ill;lp;t' ill t ilt'
West of Engla nd shows " sim ilar belief.
I nt er v iew. The woman !\ Vo! was in Iwr .jUs and hilll ru n t ilt' hook sto n'
for 11long t im e . I had just pu rchased a dll,.lp h,,,,k nhout I: FOs 11" 111'11silt'
p roce eded to tell me of an enc ounter shl' had once hillI wil ll ;\ lJ F( ) . ( 1,, 'bTlI;H\'
199 1) .
'V o (( \ook ing at UrO b.,nk)) II ;!\'(: Y"ll S"I,lI "nl' " f t lwrlI"
BM No. Have you'!
Wo Yes, I have in fa ct.
BM Oh. Right.
Wo [ sa w something I didn't understand ill the sky
8M Yeah. Well that 's 11UFO in the sLrictl'sl S I ·nSI~ .
W o [ would n't call it a firing sa uce r hnt it was lldin itt·!y ; ~ li FO
And I was alone a t the time so.
BM Isn' t that always l llc way!
((Narra t ive descripti"n nf UFO delet ed.))
Wo I su ppose they [L"FOs! m ust be supemutu ral b' ·C'lllS' , n" "II"
kno ws what caus es thum.
BM Yeah . I 'm actua lly inte rest ed ill crop circles, thu cirr-ulnr
formations in corn fields. Some pl'f,pl,: th ink t lwr" \;l tJFO
connec tion .
»c r. th e quot~, il.bo,,~, ull pilll" t:18
W lI Y<:llh '!
OM I don' t know myself What do you t hink causes them '!
W I) T hey can 't all he h"axcs thoug h, I th in k some of t hem were
peopie jum ping on the balluwagon . ~Iaybe some "f them
could he causer! by chemic als in the soil. But th ey've been
around fnr centu ries havt>n' t t hey?
OM They do seem to have heen a round a long while. « Pause ))
W I) I thi nk tIll: scientifi c answer is that whirlwinds cause them .
Hut t here arc 1.)t8 (If t heories aren 't t here '!
OM Yeaht here certainly ar e. Whirl winds, UFOs, mat ing hedge-
hogs ((both laugh)) . Apparently when hedgehogs mate th ey
chase each othe r round in circles in corn flelds.
Wu They would leave a t rail though wouldn 't t hey. You would
expect to be ab le to sec how t hey went into the field.
OM Yeah . I suppos e you would be able to see hedgehog trails.
I guess tl\at's it for t he hedgehogs!
W u I suppose no one reall y knows. If they 're supernatural it
just mea ns we don 't know how to describe them . In the past
people used electric ity and magn etism without knowing now
it worked. T hat was su pern atural. So I suppos e they have
to he sup ernatural.
Th is represents a sophis ticat ed process of reasoning. Th e woman is able
to demonst rate that she is aware of the d ifference betwee n UFOs and their
interpretali oll. She is a ble to usc evidence ( the long-ter m existence of crop
l:irclcs) to rule uul the expl anat ion that a lt crop circles ar e hoaxes . She
is similarly able to take the joke {hedgehog] expla nat ion and use evidenc e
(t.he lark of tr ails) \0 dispr ove it , Agnm she does not commit her self to
the mct corologiea! t lll'<.lr)" as such (describin g whir-lwinds as the "scientific
l hl",' rr ") , hut argues t hat science has explained electricity and magnetism
III
and that the refore one call expect it to explain t:T"1lcircles. J '~ 'r tile' ruomcut
t hough, they remain unexplnim-d ann art' t lwn,r.,rt" to IWT, superueturnl.
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3.2 The Cereological Explanation
Ti le basic premise of th e "c;cn~l) logical" ~1I explanatiun is tha t the re is som e
type of non-hu man in tel ligent l' l llllt is responsible, ..ith cr directly or indi-
rt'clly , ('Jr t he (orma t ion of CTOp ci rcles. Jt is the neares t in ty pe tv Gillian
lIell llt'l l 's (:" IICl~pl.l a superna turalist philosoph y ( rrtllli l iD n.~) . This dcfini-
uo n is pu rposefully encom passing beca use ther e ar c many circles researchers
who fL·d LlHI. l t heir work fa lls int o t he sam e camp abo ut whom t his is t he
st ro ngest sta tement one can give about their com mon beliefs. Unlike the
IIlCLt~()roJo~ica l explan at ion, which is centered a roun d one ma n 's theo ry, and
t l ll~ hoax e xpla nat ion, which is based around t he single premi se of human
c'IInplicily, t he cereological exp lanation is more of an umbrella, covering all
those wbc believe, as Golin Andrews has said, that ~ it would be It mistake
to get too conventiona l" in th e cxptanatlcn of th is phcnomcnon.3U
-I"'r h;s-;:;; ~ rn hMb;;:s~t;;"d~scrih~ bolh Terence M~Old~n ilnd Colin Andr~ws at
d i IT~ r~nt t imn . Here I u.~ il ""le ly in terms of t he definition giv~n above. It come. from
Ihe gudde n "r th~ corn, Ce,es, ilnd Willi " .~d <IS t he nllme for the house journ al of th..
l:CCS, henee Ill)' Inc ofit he re. Recently, al ofiseue thr ee, TAe Cereologi, 1 hal und ergone
,1 nrune cha nge to TAe (..'erralogi, t ;lI1 d i. !lOW 110 longer t he house jou rna l for the CCCS.
A\so Terence Me;,den' l re""arch groll!" T he Circles Elfet\ Research Unit is known by
Ihe ncrcnynr, Ct:RES: a remllnut, perha P\', of a gold en age in cirelee research when th e
,r "Ca,rhN' were few in number but st ill friendly wit h eat h ot hrr .
.1~C"li ll Antl rt ws. Interview, aac Radio 2, nir da te unknown.
I·Hi
3.2. 1 Exp laining cereology
phenom enon , Indeed, some rl's,' ,u clH'rs , must nnt;lb1r .lotm :\lirlwll;IUap ll"';.r
to believe that even the attempt to ~rr '0exulniu iR tn misnrnh-rstund 1111'
phenome non , This truly seeptiral viowp...iru is a s11l ,Ill IlIin"riL)' within till'
cereologis ts but it dues give an ill.'a .Jf j ust IH'w hr";u lllw sr!..",1"f Lh'''l~hl
is.
Probably the most valiant attempL at syntll" s;~,illg t ilt' cI'n'"logical po",i .
tion comes in George \\' ingficld's co nlrihlHi"n til tlll~ e CGS ;lIlthology, "II.,·
yond the C urrent Par adigms" . In this , h.' giws a sketch o( l ll1' vnriuus n:
lationships between t he facets uf cereological resea rch: dmwing upl" 'sitilllls
between the physical and metaphysical ~ch" l)l s of lhollght, and uP I I,,~ iti'JlI~
between "sky myst eries". such ;\S UFOs, aml "ea rth l11ys l{'ri .~" •s1ll:h as ,l"ws·
ing ( LOl - L02). According to Wingfid ,l, "t he whole sllhj.~("t of till' cr..p .:ire:ll!
phenomenon is only explicable if we atte m pt a solution which illv"lv,'s a »yn-
thesis of th ese di fferent aspects" (11l1). T his is lIot to say that IlL'iHT"Jlts
any part of the meteorclogicalr-xplannticn, {"f Ill: dearly I I. ",~ !I.,l, h'll t !lat
"" "·l ich~ lI , " Down Amorlg the Explainer~. ~ Fur exampl e:
T hil world was made as ou r natueel pnrm l i~e , lind 1111 flirt hN ur>I;,,,,,ti,,,, i~
needed for everyone 10 ~ njoy it,
And;
T he Oracle name d Soerate l al lh~ W; IirOL "r m"" bec"" ... h , ,tI""" .,f ;,It
philosophers, realiled that nothing in t his wr;rhl can b,~ nlll"illcd.
IH
he thinks convent ional science can provide useful ins ights into solving the
ruystcey. "ccord ing to Wingfield, the crop circles phenome non ca nnot be
explained without re r.~n~lIce to 'unco nvent ional' science.
This ~ i\'es . \11 idea of t he sophiaricatc d nature of the cerec lcgical school
" f thought . T Ill! researc her's bd icfs have evolved from init ial puzzlement
t.... il detailf~l and rationally constructed set of t heories. Wingfield 's article
is all attempt to define the na ture and o bject ives of the field, to set up a
rer eological parad igm, and Michael Choros t takes t his furthe r. He ap plies
Kuhn's theo ry nf revolutionary change in scient ific t heory to the current
stat e of atrairs in eereological research ("T hesis"). Chc rost's position is that
ccreology is as yet an "imma tur e" science and that researchers should bear
this in miml when carrying out fieldwork or theorizing . This is an important
Iindlng and I will return to its ramifications in the final chapter of thi s thesis
when I att empt to app ly Kuhn's paradigm theory to the various crop circle
explenauons.
In the rest of th is section 1 shall sket ch the wars in which ccreologists
alll'lnpl to explain various features of the circles phenom enon . I shall start
wit h the veruionof the explanat ion bc~ingcx ptlundcd by the researchers before
conside ring the verslcns of t hecereological explanat ion t hilt are held by oth ers
wlUlselives are less involved with the ti rc:les phenomenon.
\·18
3.2.2 Cereo log ica l ana lysis
T he cereclogists a rc somewhat m~'rt" dispersed rhuu th e mete..'r" lnp;ist~ , run-
sequen t.ly the re is no one cereologj cal ..xp lanntion. In this section 1 f"l1,,\\'
Wingfield in consider ing various ditfercnt sets of resea rcher s, such ,lS HidHlnl
Andrews and the dowsers, Delgado anrl Andrew s, with t heir inu-rest ill fmn~·
fields and UFOs, Jo hn Had diugton , with his belief in (airit's ;\l\t! symh"li sm,
and many others as being facets of the same Ijl'n an sc hool. Each " f l1ws.'
te nds to concent rate on sligh tly diffe rent feal ures of l1w circles pIWllUtllt' t1"ll
and I will use t heo ries from all of th em.
The inte rn al co m p lexity of ci rcles
Th e most detailed a nalysis of the internal st ructu re o f the c i rcll~s has [,c,'n
published by Delgad o and Andrews, In Circular Evidence they spenrlm-arly
thirt y pages discussing the various differen t featur es Qr crop circles. T.) the-tn
the circles arc the ev idence , t he physi cal remnants nf the Ilgell(:y lhal <:n:at ",!
them . T hus they are concerned to demonst rat e the onnplcx amI f"tl rlJ si n~
nat ure of the var iou s featu res, such as lay pat terns.
What kind of a fort e can produce a variat ion ur lays in '1II C c ir(:l t~'!
If you are not confused yet , t hen perhaps this dt~str i p ti"n of
braided or pla ited lays will hel p to make y OIl!lll. ( l27)
This is not to say that the a.uthors rega rd themselves as illcilrmhle rtf 1I 11 '!"r-
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sta nding h'I W the ci rc les arc created , ind eed Colin Andre ......has 5~d precisely
th e ' lpp<lSih: fn:quently in interviews."
The crux of Dc!glldQ's a nd Andre ws' work was to de mons tra te that nor-
mal science canno r exp lain crop circle format ion end thus the y gathered
evi. lencc tu pmve t he ir point . So, for exam ple, they say :
Lays are im portant because, by st udyi ng them, invest igators
rt'" lisc tlla t they Me looking at the results of II. for ce t hat has no
known scientific explana tion. (1 26)
Consequentl y the aut hon' attempt to elicit only the ge neral nature of the
agent tha t creates the crop circles. In this respect the ir analysis so far is only
. Iightly dive rgent from the meteoro logica.lone. T hey, howev er, are reluc tant
to espouse a nalur al, u ncontr olled phenome non and feel that the evid ence
poi nts in a different d irect ion.
We have to look Ior I force that takes place independent
of ground cont ac t . This means we may be looking for an un-
reccgnieed for ce th" t is alreu!.y in existenc e in so me places bu t
requires cont ro l /I nn man ipulat ion; or perhaps a tran.portable
force used at will by some cont rolling power. Both ideas suggest
an intelligence want ing to produce the se ma nifesta tions Ior some
unknown reason . ( 168)
1I11nr C'samplC'tllf rtillowinKflUtltC'rrum ..n jntfrvi~w on BBC Radi o 2 in thC'sum mer
" f 1990. The pn~dllf ll irdll tf aunknewn.
Inlt' fv ic wcr N"w ere you a n)' nearer to an n plan/ll ion of, of uh, , . Whllt ClIUIf! th em?
Aildr" wl We'are', yn we or e, ....C'a re g~ L t i nll: do ...r. Uh Wf know now an I1wfulloL more
than wf didawhil f ago, We' knowa lot mere than wedid "hen t he book came out .
1511
Delgado's and Andrews' theories ap pear to be the most tech nologically
based of all the cereologista. Althou gh they concede th at the circles d fl 'd
may be a pre-existing natural phenom enon they still appear to beticvo th ,lt
some degree of technological control must be required to direct it. O ther
cereologists are less sure . \VingfielJ a ppears unwilling to be dr-awn ou tiL<'
subje ct. Others such as Ralph Noyes, and Archie Roy appear Lohe SlIS -
pend ing judgement. Some, like John Haddington, reject any technologicnl
basis in favour of entities such as fairies. Finally there is tl,e work of Richard
Andrews , of which it is useful to give a. brief synopsis here .
Richard Andrews is an ex-farm ma nager and has practise d tile ar t of
dowsing for over [4- years. He has become the pre-emi nent a uthority <1II
dowsing crop circles. In his paper , in the eees anthology , he gives lin
overview of the various dowsing phenomena associated wit h circle format ions.
His basic argum ent is t hat the sllrface of the earth is criss-crossed hy a gri,l .
like pattern of energy lines. Th ese lines can ~e mapped out by an experienced
dowser with the use o f an inst rument that is sensiti ve to t he o: m:rgi\:~ 1I1ilt
can pass along t he lines. Whe re the lines cross ( "nodal points") v'lrt i(;l's of
energy are formed, and wit h the seasonal cycle these vortices CiUI gain und
lose ene rgy, creat ing a cone or influence that may stretch up to IOllrn illt., t ill:
air. These vertices are t he blueprints for circle rormations a mi carl be dowsed
at anyt ime. Occasionally, a triggering of event occurs which \:nergi1.'~s t hl:
vortex to such an extent t hat it releases i15charge and the rehy fo rlrl ~ IL crop
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circle . Thll~ iWY cron circle is formed by the interaction of tWQevents : a.
pre-exis ting (~ fwrgy pa tter n and smile sudden input of energy.n
Andrews' t heQry is nota ble in that it postulates a circles effect that reo
quires neither tcchnolog icalmanipulution nor, necessari ly, does it need some
kind of eontrolilng intdligenr.e . T he latter is probab ly the most contr oversial
or its aspects and Andrews is somew hat coy as to his beliefs on the mauer.P
These considerations appear to be why Wingfield states t ha t the dowsing ,
"ear th fIlystcrills ~ , results form only part of the ans wer:
.. . to fully understnnd what actually occurs, we need to consid er
both th e Earth Myste ries and sky myster ies, which are bu t di f-
Ierent aspects of the same thing. (" Ever Increasing Circles" 29)
Placement IIf crop circles
T he issue of how the circles locate t hemselves is generally tak en as basic
proof of an operating intellig ence. T he re are various aspects to this theo ry
of intelligcnt location. fi rstly it is argued that circles rarely, if ever, st raddle
hCIlgcrows end thus Me illways com ple tely Ioemed." Given the number of
~1"i1· h i. ilWlllut nf Richilrd Andre w'. explanat ion is taken from his ar t icle, ~The Living
Counlryside~ ami a talk he gave to th e Brit ish Society for Dowsing on Se ptem ber 19, 1990.
I~W hen que.tioned d ler his lectur e to the British Society for Dowsing , Andrew . re-
fu.ed to be d rnwn and when a . ked H he 54w th e possibility for so me kin d of contro lling
lr nelligeuce be hind thc eircle formations he an swered, ~that has tc be pu re specu lation for
"ow.~
HT hc:re do '''111 to be COntfa ry ca.e •. One is given in Delgado and Andrews, Circu/4r
f:vidcn o: 23. See a l, o Pa ul Fuller' s comments in The Crop W"lclitr 5 (1991); ~ -5, where
he cla ims that at leMt J circle fcr rnatlo ns have crossed hedgelOws. Hls c....mm ents .:l.te in
re' pOlllC tn ~oye '5 ,l llal ~·l i . of circle formations tha t ClOS hedgerows, Tnt Cere"logid 3
(HlOl) ; ·t.
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cir cles that have appeared. and their ~iz,' co utp ured I" lilt' Iields in whi..h
they appear, it is argued tltat thiscamltlt lit' explained h,\' (1I,lIIn' 'll,'n .' , ,\ 1\.1
so \Vingfield says:
. " i t i s , i s a ny t h i n~ b ll t ra n.l" ' Il, IlTH,tlll'st' \\"' lltlN fu l pid")!,rallrs,
they don't just sort " f fnllout nr the sky .uul 1',,1\1<" plouk 01,,\\"1\
across a hedge or anything like Lhnt, II". l lw,I" rt' vr-rv {'ilft{Il Il,1'
positioned , {Ta pe-recorded inu-rview , Sept. 1!!!IIl, rev. I i ;l I i li,
side 2)
Sec ond ly, within fields f,)rl11i\t i"n~ huvr- a t"lIIh'llr y tn idi~ll lh"IlI~,' II"'s
with t rac tor-li nt's or other linear gruu ntl f,·al uft·s Ivit lr n fn"l1lt'my that s,~'rll~
to defy the laws of probabi lity [ t'Heyo nd" IIMI), T his is "sp,,{:i;, lIy In\<' ., f tilt'
pictogram Iormationa.
Thirdly, circle formati ons a ppear to C"IlATt'~;ltC at ~ il••s "tu lind .mcieut
monuments. Wiltshi re is famous fot' illlri l\lIt sht-s. sur-h il~ St'lrwlwllW' and
Avebuey, man}' of .....hich arc hased »n cin:ular d,:si l~llS, Cn.·" I,,)!,isIS, illld
o thers, believe lhat t h is is j ust t , ~ , much ura c" inci.hmn ., For ";'('" 11 1'1,', 1I1l'
....rc nde rful photugraph in The [,afc,~ t 1~'flldf'lIcC " f a t:irdt, anrl rillA rllr llw t illll
at Farley Mount in 1990 shows huw t he [orrnation S'~'lIIS illmllst lo imitatr-
the cons t ruction on an adj acen t IJron,.;c Age Bar row (Ikl,pd" ;"HI All,lro'ws
61) , Furthe rmore, the re often seems t o he II c',rtl'1a tiull lwlw ':"!l t il" lilll'a r
direction of th e pictog rams and ancient si tes (Gil).
The fina l aspect of this phenomenon 'i f intelligent l" u lt i,,n is lh,~ pwdilrot:-
t ion of the circle form ations for the Wessex area. In 1989 1!l9I1, idlb.mgll the:
ci rcles were said to have "burst ou t" of the area int' , tltt~ ':'!Il!llry ilt l arp;<~ ,
1.'i3
till ' J1icl'~rallls s'lflP'~ly all occu rred wit hin the Wessex are~ ; Delgado and
Antlr ,··xs Il r'~' lIl a map showing t he clustering or the pictf)grams in two main
;uo'as '~ In t ))I' liKht t.r" II these observations m..st cere<:llogislS appea r to ac-
o'pl tl. ..1 till' circles Arc deli be ratel y being form ed in certai n plan's an d that
«;vll lutiu tI IIr crull e-Irele s
T II;s i~ prnbn hly tlw single most impor tant ar gument that cereologists have
Prol)l'S,·,1 aWli lls l any kind or natu ral phenomenon. T ht' premise is th at the
circles haw t-v .. lved in comp lexi ty and in te rms or their movement 0111 or
\\'CSM' lt . As Pal Ddgado says: " Evolut ion - ther ein lies all the answers . It
is OIl \\~'rk everywhe re ." ( Lalts l EtJidenct: 80) This peree prion leads George
Wi n~fidd t.. "ssc rl 1hat :
Til l' ' " I,u ma \'ort("x', ir it exists, would have to be end owed with
almos l magica l propert ies, including some sort of evolution a ry
p fOC C'SS, ir it is to exp lain all the characteristin or t he circles .
(~ B",y,,"d~ 1lI0)
CrOl l ci rcles inl eract with people
,\ final lin" Olr argument to note for now·, is tha l ma ny cereo logists M'C an
int eraction bet .....een the resea rche rs and t he circles: t he 'PulKish' tendency
. i':; Th;~j~1I F;.iJtnn 76. Th t claim is. or COU ' l t , dispu ted . A plctogeam (ro m Bulk-
wort hy in Dcv...n is 8hown in lltt Crop Wllit hcr (Cooper, wBullr.l'I'ort hy ~ ) . O( eeuree t his
l1li,;hLI\olbe .'1' grlluin e' pitt ogrnm.
I ~Ch"Tolt re portl oLl lh(!' , p4linlrtlaiion' o( drdt (orm lltion llnd dtlai ll II resea rch t lfOI\
thnt ill !>toi ng Pllr"'td nn th ill topic (WThPl;I~ ).
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noted in the first chapter. For example. in the lirst "tlit i" ll of Till' (' m'/ "s
always ro tated in an oPP'-'Sill.'r1irf'etion to tt l<'main cin'k was slr"l\~ l'\' illl'nt'e
for a natural. atmospheric origin to th .. n"p eire!..s. TI1l'I1 , lite ra lly d~lrs 'lf1c'r
the book was pub lished. 11 Cru ll ci rcle \\'iIS foundwhich hnd ,l ring lhil t n'l all ·d
in the same direction as tIlt' main circle, Bud this tlisrtll','r.\' \\';IS n 'p" rt l'd
with no lilt le gIn· uy many CNcl)l,,~ishY This is hilt one inst allCt· in which
cereolog ists kef thal tlw st ruct ure and l..ca tion "r tln- l'ird,'s is inh-'ll!l·,! t"
be de liberately provoear ive. So rorexample, Patrick [inrpur draws illlill,,~i,~s
between :\Ie rellr ius, the messen ger orthe Gud s, and the circh- forma l ions,
His handi work can he disce rned in crop circles which tt'ilse us
into purs uing him while he maddens us by rt~lIl ,l. i H i ng just <lilt " f
reac h. (" ~Ie rcu ri us" I I )
Not only are the circles lh vuglu til be elusive ,lilt! oJll Lrilry buL rhr-yan-
also held to be responsive lo wishes. The most famous exa rrlplt· "f l his is
given to have »ccu ered when Busty TaylIJt wishl,(J ' li l l l"nd , whilsl flyiJlA his
plane, t hat a "Celti c Cross " would app "ar as il. circ le formation. f\ h-w days
later, he was astonished to find jus t such it formation ill i l c:r(,p fidel hclow
him as he Bew over."
In both cases , cercologisrs claim that there has been all intt 'ra t:lilJn be-
tween th e agen t responsible for crea t ing the circl es and the alt l:rnpts of ti ll'
~TSee for example, Noyu , ~lntrodudion~ 26-27 .
iBReported in, Delgado and Andrews, Ciro:.l~r t;~ ide na: 15; .\li ehd l, ~Whal :'.lea" til"""
M/lrks?~ 46. T he Celtic eross shnpe is shown laler in this t!lC';is: !ICCfil;llrc 1.1'm 1)'"1lle 212.
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resea rchers t" unravel t he myste ry. Again , th is illust rates the ap parently in-
tdl i gl'll t l H~t llre uf the cllnltr>l!ing ilgent fA the circles d fcr.t. Perhaps th e most
dramat ic example of th is COITl t's from the event s that surrou nded "Op eration
Whit e Crow" ill 19119.
O p eration Whit t' Crllw.
"Opera li.m Whit e Crow" was ~d up in the summer of 1989 wuh the avowed
ut tent icn ,If trying t'J cap t.ure t ilt' formation of a emp circle on video. For
uver a week, Pat Delgado, Colin Andrews, and many ot hers monitored the
Pune hhowl at Cheescfoot Head wit h video equipment . Disappointi ngly, no
circles formed ill the chosen locale during t he period , but one was found in
an adjoining field thc morni ng after the experiment was concluded. Th is
was taken, by ma ny, to indicate t he "impish sense of humour" (\Vingfie1d,
" Ever" 19) of t he eleele-ma kers. 'Nhat was Lot immediately told were the
e vents that culminated in the discovery of this crrc le.
Th e events surrounding the discovery have now been recounted in sev-
era! places,4D Briefly, it seems th at the observers received a letter ill th e
post add ressed to Colin Andrews and ma rked urgent , Upon opening it they
found that th e envelope contained two pages of childishly writt en verse from
.111 anonymous a uthor. T his verse hinted that on the Seturday night the
~C(\UrnOnl, ~More Ci~iar Evidence" 27; Delgado and Andrew~ , LateJI Evidenu 11-
13; Wingfield, ~Btyond Iht Cueeem Parndigrns" 11)4- 105, 110, ~Ever IncrcMing Cjrdc~"
18-2!'l.
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investi gato rs should go I,) a llt'arhy cirr-h-and "Listen har t! for l'I','ry s'lIl11d."
ap pear s to be a matu-r for sonn- .I.,ha tl's il.~ inte-rprd 'll i" l\s bv l it" IM1"Lir lj l,l111S
tell his stu ry.
W ingfield 's acco unt nf uu anumal flus (' Iu'u u ll h ' r . llI r illK O p l'r ;ll iu lI
1990. At this point IIIQS\ " fth is inf"rmal i,."\ II";\S known "Ill y t" l lw IMrl ;.·;.
pan ts in the even t . TI,e part k il'illl tS ill tIll) inu-rvb-w a rt' ( ;l ~ , rp;l: Willp;Ii,' lrl,
G W , and the aut hor, nM.
GW Last yea r at IIh Clwt·sdnnt IIp,,d nh we hud u pr" j"."l nl ll l ~d
Operat ion \Vhi t,· Crow . lIa v.) you hard ..f ht'Md " f t his'!
n M Yeah. [ [ sort of [ read il f,'w n 'p" rls un that
GW (( hun ts for cigarett es Ior n ·s hilc) Um ((Iip;htilll(r;l(iLrdll'Jl
As as you know ....·c we h;ul IJlIl it watch with a I"t "f Ili).;h
tech equipment, cam eras , and il1fra·rt ',1 l'lI'1iPUll'llL '\lHI so,
on rather simila r tu Black bird hilt 11m
slightly more primitive which w(,nL" Ill fnr R r\,IYS;md
the came ras were t rained on t ill' I'IIIU:htlUw l, c..:h' ~'~M,r' J',l
Head which is
a very good circle form ing pluee. orcou rse th is wa~ the ,,11/ '
yea r in which t he circles didn't form in tlw Punchbowl. Y" ll
could urn draw some con clus ions w that }' O I1 lIl i~hL say t hat
they didn ' t form cause it was hein~ watched
or you cou ld say it was because there was it crop of flt~ll~ ill
the Punchbowl which an: not a goo..-j medium for circle fonn.
ing, and urn I'm not aware of an y circleshave ever (r,HlIed
Hi?
in peas, it' s p"ssible t hey heve I h..wen'r heard of it. Lm at
the end of the watch ((pause whilst lights cigarette))
I per suad ed six of t hose presen t
to go and sit in a large circle which had formed three weeks
earlier, up at t he lop on the Longwood Estat e on t he urn on
the right hand side cf t he road as you go up the hill.
3 M Yeah
GW I'rn sure you t hat )"011 know
3 M Yeah
G W The side 11h in fact in the field opposite the car park, you
know the car park
on the ot her aide, and ((long pause - lights cigarette ))
we went up there at about twelve-t hirty at night
the six of us set in the circle, We were accompanied by a
well-known medium
which uh was somet bing l thought was extr emely importan t
and
f thin k this thi s was very significant given the nature of the
the thing, and after about urn
after about 20 minute s or so, uh an extrao rdinary noise, have
you heard t his?
8 M ~o I haven't , I haven 't heard this before
GW Uh the noise, which I've got on tape urn
have to see if I can find it play it to you urn was a very
high-pitched t rilling noise, not uh not terri bly loud as such
but very-, very
uh intense and penet rating
and it sta rted up init ially urn almost as if it star ted up in
the circle in th e immediate vicinit y, We all, sort of looked
around at each other and realised that all six of us could
hear this, And, it then distanced it self from us, it uh it was
clown t he field, about 50 yards down the field and, it moved
around it moved aroun d, here it was
first of all it was that way then it was this way.
8M It was a like a little localized poin t or someth ing?
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GW u h
it seemed b) bclikc th.n . TIII'fl' W,lS n.,t hill~ \'i sihll' wl1al" \',' r
urn
th e
there was a full moon that nip;ht. "r lll'ilrl ~' ;\ full uu ..,n, it
was just it was jus t lJilst full. \l111 nud w,' couldS'''' \ll'ri" t·tl\,
clear!v in everv din-ct.ion. ,'11 ws- n," I,l s.,,' \1',15 l lll' b;lrl,'v
in the fidel and uh t hc IlI'dgt's Mil ~(,,'l li .. r..,ul wh irh is w :l
to» far awav . And 11111 th is 1II, >\".'d around
rather like ;l shy animal illid
it seemed
wary of us ( . .. j) is til<'"nl y 11';1.\' ~'''II "" ,lid d"serit", il
fl uh
after a time uh 1\'" harl a mediumRita GuuM was with ':s,
and she tried III t.1lk t" whatev..r l ilis was t: h t;Llk illj.\ t .. ;\
noise is ralh.' r. .
DM Yea h!
GW Is an odd proccdurl~ as you can illl iljl;ll1t' , lmt I'pry grlulually
it came closer and d"SI~L ( (Ioug pause. 'I' i1k<'S ;1 t:l"IJllc' " f
p uffs of eigart'l l!' .)}
Uh
Afler a lillie it C;U llC nght up Lo t ill' ci rri" wln-rew<, \\"'r<'. [I ,
was .15 near as ncar t ... file as II III Illy dug ovc'r the n- l i l h " " l
five feel away , sittillg on a nearhy ch.1irl and we' s;IL ill t ill'
ci rcle, This t iling, had a pecu liur effectou " U t !l ll' 's 11(''111, it
seemed almost hypnutic nnd
uh l think all uf us feh this, almost hYPII"lj~I'd 5l;ll.' , (r"I H
thi s hig h high -pitched t rilling n .-,i s'~ , it St>lllldl:d, iL's 'w ry
diffic ul t to describe but all I 'll ~f~t~ if I can rincllhe l ;r p r~ .,
BM Yea h, il wou ld be interesting lo hear lhal .
GW Urn I forget where I've pul it but {'ve K.)t it snllww h c~ rt : . It
sounded a bit like a sort Qfcharter ing noise lllll it hadalrn "sl
an insect -Ilk.. quality anti t he the on ly lh in,; il ca n IIl~ r,:., !ty
compared with is a very lo ud cricket.
DM Yeah
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G W Tropical tropical cricket or (( ...)) or something of that kind.
And it sort.,[ varied slightly uh in its pitch
and
the medium spoke to it , tried to lure it towards us, and said
-rr you UlHINstan{! us: stop." ,\ od it did stop, it stopped
for a few seconds otherwise it was it was cont inuous. Urn
ami it as [say it came it right 111' to us, and it then seeme d
['J, il lmost encom pn..~S you 115
by Il{'ing round on bot h sides, whether there was a single
sou rce ur ..... nether there were multiple sources, very be-d to
tel l. Impos aible to tell, there ..... IIS nothing visible. And urn
at OIi C stllg.) in the proccc{lings uh I got up I went as none of
us could got lip while \ve wert' sitt ing I went to the edge of
th e circle, none of us ventured into the standing corn and I
said, "Please . Will you make us a circle ." Soundi ng slightly
foolish <lddressing ah an empty cornfield but urn what
actually what what amazed me and all of othe rs was that
none of us was in t he slightcst bit scared of this, the re was
no. ..
8M Yes, I was I was going to ask you about about that
G W NQ feelingor, no reeling of anything hostile or unpleasant
and uh I kept thi nking "Why aren't you runn ing, like fury
in the othe r di rection ." Because here is something totally
unk nown
I hesitate to say alien but ~otally
uh ..
BM It 's certainly unus ua l..
GW Unexpected, strange, unusual
an d whethe r or nol my request was urn
uh understood, the next mo rning there was
abou t four hund red ya rds away in the direct ion in which this
noise went off, there was a new circle a very large circle with
a ring aroun d it. Just exactly where il had gone. Th is noise
went on for three hour s, it moved about. When it had come
to its closest to us, three ot he r peop le who weren' t , who we
hadn't actually invited along came up and into the circle,
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rhev'd hea rd it leom the {"1l;ld , and um, I th ink <lUI' 10 their
a rrival, wha t..vcr t h i ~ was withdrew and it \Wllt illl'il\" down
the field. And the l1IOllll'nt was ,)h\' i" llSly IMSt , I Ill' r;1l11l1" t11
or closest contact and
urn Ri tn, who's a medium and I' a t I),' IA,,, I,, Sili,1 " lii Ahl .
Well \I',~ must gu now. That' ~ it , it 'll Illlisht"I. " ..\ n<l , WI' ,I ll
\I'ent ha ck dow n In th,' "h st'r vati"n I·t'hid l'w hit"h is ah.nu
q uarter of a mi ll- awa y. \\ \ ' wvrc Illlitl' '\l ml1."11I" tin,l LIM!
an hour and a hal{ ha tl.' laps l-t!
which we fou nd nbs.dutcly st a lll!." ri ng all six "r us said \\"1,11
that 's impossible 'Illt l it SL'('llWd t" Ila\'l' b' '('11al h'llt ha ir all
hour
a nd it was
as if we'd ha d a miss ing l ime c :'Cllt' ri l~II Cl', I hl'siL"t,! tn us,'
t ha t that' s the t hing you get in cunnectiou wi th \.110'0 phe.
ncmena, bu t , we were tot a lly a ma zed that it was an hour
and a half e.lte r , th e t ime this t hi ng hllli stnrt od.
8M Righ t , Enthralled by the thing while it was t he re.
GW Ab s, well I suppose we we-re to tally ell th r,d l"d by it y('~
Ut te r ly enthralled a nd urn as I lIay in a\111"st a llypn"tic
state , Anywey we went ha c:k ,1011,'11, 'A", ~ hat! it
had a coffee ta lked ah nllt
in total amneernent , am i Rila and her hllsband , willi was
als o ther e , UI1I dro ve olr ba ck to [a-ices tc r wlwrt" whe n , 1I1\<'
lives, An d a fter ahout an ho u r I wns sort or r"g'li ni ng Illy
senses and confiden ce and eve ryt hi ng dsr:
r said to Co lin Andrews I sai d "Fer God 's sake, th at t lJillg
is still out there. Let 's go and find Ir." s" tl w lW" uf n~
ac companied by a th ird per son culled Robin ,Jo UI'S , uh got
int o his car and dr ove back up, and
drove into the field u p til , as clo se as we could get t" tl..,
circle
wound down the window and I I could st ill here it , rig ht
down the field. SQ, thi s was whe re we grJl the ta pe rt~c" rdill g,
I got the tape recorder <J ut ol the ca r and lim I lead th e way
a nd u h we went .....alked off thro ugh t he corn t.), al" ng t he
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rrnrnlines, to in the direcrlon of where this .....as. And yet we
could never, ge t to it. We gor quite close to it, it seem ed to
be about len ya rds or twent y yards ahead and we walked on
<HId " II nndon a lltl it seemed to be lead ing us, uh
a lmost as ifit \\' lIS lead ing liS in a pa rticular di rect ion. And
WIl .....ent ve ry slowly through the cer n liste ning, and rn...king
1I1f~ titflt! rN'"r, ling nnd uh
t'VI!/lLllally we sai, l well this is ridic ulous, it ' s getting light it
was Y')U knew il gets ligh t half pas t four, and it was after
four u dock and nh the th ree of us sa id right well, lets leave
it, lea ve it here see if it 's sti ll he re when it's light , and ( j ust
wish we hadn't becau se, uh
i ( we had «onti nued in that direction which it wus leading \IS,
il d id seem to be leadi ng us, uh we would've undoubtedly
come to that ci rcle . Which I can't he lp t hinking, it wasn't
there the night before , I can't help th inking th at this, caused
the cirde.~u
This leng t hy memorc te gives just a bout th e best ind icatio n of why the
c"r<,'o lugists ar e adaman t a bout the eaietenee of some con t rolling evidence
behind the cir cles phenom enon. It is not an abst rac t desire or need th at mo.
rlvatc s their belie fs, but conc rete evidence and perso na l ex perience. Whe re
1II1'Leoro iogis lS have used an a logies with other meteo rological phenomena and
t/\l~ tes t imony of eye -..... it uesscs, cc rcologists poin t to anomalous phenomena
as inva lidat ing a natural explanation. Thus thei r int e rest is ill even ts such
i Ul e..[ulpmeut failu re wlthln circles; the t rilling noise refe rred to above and
also ex perienced on sever al oth er occasions; flashes and discha rges of energy
--~"l "' '' !lId like to expr~~1 my grMi t ud ~ to G~orge Wingfield for eharlng lh;a exlraotdi naty
ilccl1lnl,..lth me. Given the nature of the circlCldiscourse he is cpening himself to ridieule
by presenting l uch a frank eceoura of t he events. I have every reaecn 10 believe that this
wae nn honestantl sincere reC"'Uling of the events as heeJ:p erienced them.
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[rom within circles; the t"lfl"l:tsI,f d"wsin~ within r irrk~ ; ~tranl(t' Illark i ll~s
on film-negauves: the alte rat ion within iudividunl r i rr l .'~ "I't 'r tiuu-. :\11 "I'
this comprises part of the ~et of {'\ 'io ,'nc ., t ha t n'n·"I ,,/!; i~l~ Il M' , .. jll Sl ify 'lIl .1
prove their t heor ies.
3 .2.3 I nt erpr et in g t he ci rcles
an ti nat ure of the circles. C, 'r<""lng ists, unlike ll 1l't .·" r" I,,~ i ~1s . •1" lI"t ;ll' lWM
to place g reat im portance on tr y ing tu deduce how {'J(,u:tlr tin' (' irt'll's .H"
forme d , T he ir explanation in fac t forces them 11.'ll'kll" II'I,·dgl' tha t th is is
current ly unknown and may remain so, Ccnscq.u-utly, rue Lhrust 0)( fl:n~"
logical resea rch has beecme a queat tu deduce rhe " w'lU i n ,~ "f th. ' t:ird" II, As
Richard Andrews states:
"'Ve a re nowher e nenr an iUIIIWN, because the ,U1S\\'e r llIi1y never
be found , But we arc at the begin ning of one of till' Illl,sl mtcitillg
t imes for man, I thin k, And this will he the first indic .u.rr th at
we have of the mass ive chan ge lllal 's goi ng ' :' 11,51
Sy mbolism a nd co m mu nic at io n
In attempti ng to define the ~eld of ce reology MichaelCI)f)rtI~t S'IY~, that if
one is to assu me that the ci rcles ar e create d hy 11.controll ing iflt cllig,m(:,~ then:
U Rithar d Andre ws, ul)owli ng Lhe Cor n Cir( I Cl, ~ Ta pe recorded I.cl ur. Jtiven lu the
British Satiet y of Dcwseo, London, Sept. 1990,Rev, 139- 11\2 lide 2
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lJiscussinn (lilly becomes possible when one hypot hesizes t ha t t he
f'l rf!lat ions arc suppos ed t' l mean ll'Jmethi n~ > either to the ir ere-
ato rs Of tf) ours elves . ( "Th '~s is")
If this is the case, OWIl r.'~c arc:lll liis t» he applied to th e interpret ation of the
tr'JllS, amI thei r placement in rd aLion to eachot he r or to some ot he r fac tor,
such as anci ent sites . Ch"rns t t'xp!i(:itly rejects t he use of human alphabets
[mil symbols as the basis for dec oding the symbols, hilt this activity has be-
1:IJII1Cincreasingly common Mll u llgst ci rcles resea rchers. Fer example, J ohn
Erik Heckjord attempts to apply his knowledge of various ancient languages
In decmlc a p iclo~rarn found in [lam r ield near Winchester and comes up
with, ~t hi 5 is a dange rous place to cam p" .5Z Other researchers have focused
lin the similari lit:s between some of the ci rcle forma tions and certain sacred
symbols. T he most eomplete example of this is Michael Gr een's attemp t to
lin.l corrclntions bet ween ancie nt Roma no-Celt ic ca rvings and various ci rcles
(" Rings"). Other nota hlc a nc rnp ts have been Michel l's analysis o f an Essex
forma tion as the mark uf the Goddess, Ceres, herself ( "Sacred"), and the
annlysls of the W intcr bournc Stoke 'swas ti ka' as the Celt ic symbol for 'g reat
(:hallgc ' and ancie nt wisdom .u
~ ~ I1~ckjord, ~ Hilv i ng il Go" . Ikckjord hM abo privalely published a pape r giving a
,leLa ilf11ilnaIYl il f.r ..erioue plrtog rams .
~J5~e For unm:Jle, Green , "Rings" 145;Heddington, "Between" 175.
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The in teres t in int erpre ta t ion has begun to aired ti lt' larger IWIlU!;U:t"
possibly partly inspired by an a rt icle in t he Til/l ilY m'\\'spallt~r. ~ , l T Ill' pnper
print ed an at tempt at deciphering the Alton Hames lJic t,'~r ;t1 ll. "\r("ll rdi ll ~
to C ha rles d'Oban, an expert in anc ient Sumerian, tilt' pictogmm \\"lIS a
dro ught war ning, lit era lly mean ing stlll wth ing ,\lollg th.~ Hues " r "multiply
your wells" , In the sallie article, t ill' paper's r{'s idl~ nt wcathertunn, Ph ilip
Erden, noted t ha t the Alton IJam es Icrurarion ap(lt~artll l to ln: {'<lllstrlldt'l l
of va rious weather symbols ,
Th is move a ppears to be bei ng pic ked up in nllll'r con lex:h as well. Fnr
example, the cartoon in figure 3.1 appeared in t he 1htlll,IJ nuwspaper t Ill' day
afte r the Bra t to n hoax. T he tex t or the cartoon refers to "Bundle's AllUlll" ,
a Br iti sh T V show in which the host, Je remy Beadle, plays l1fill:ti!:,ll jn kllS!"t1l
unsuspecting indiv iduals. ln the cart oon, the c ircle rommt inn is illlerpfl:ll'r1
as a practical joke per formed by aliens Irom the wP I;l.llet ["' mIle".
A si milar ex ample can be found in the ndvertisemonts for "Ikf.'!w1'(:o1 l1ul
But te r Cups ." Coinc identa lly, the company who manufactures thf.'se, Her-
sbeye, is famous for its invo lvement wit h lhe film " It'l' ." ill which lhll ;d ie ll
frequently eats "Reece 's Pieces"; " In <Inc or a series IIf (our "dvt 'rt ismru:rllM,
a circles resea rcher , named "Hory Ta te" , explains to all interviewer tbiLl he
has used ancien t Egyptian hieroglyphs to deci pher the mean ing r)f em p cir -
$~N elsQn , wPrep..re to Meet The DrOIlMht" TOO"J 20 Jul. 1991): 6,
I ~Apparently t heee ......s no direct link between tbe lIlIC "f wE.T," tf) . ell ~I{ee(e" l'ier.elI"
and th e choice of the "mysteelcue elrclee" adverli,irlgC illOpuilln. My th""lh t',I,ij:\IIa
Pcleneek of Hershey's Canntl ilfo r thi s inforrnaLi.. n.
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t'\1l~la~kedlllecDde.
1INYt'''GreeUngs
from PUinelllIadlo"
Figure 3.1: Cartoon: scientis ts decipher the (:rop l:in:lcs
The cartoon shows circles rcsearr:her~ finally interpreti ng l lw I11t'SS,lgt~ of tilt'
hoax circle at Bratt on. The message is, of course , t hat the formation is ,1
practical joke pulled by an alien prankster from ti l<' plam-t ' l1ead lt,· ( 'I'mlll.1
27Jul. 1990: 26).
clcs. They can, he says, be decoded as, "real milk t:hncolall:. ,1111l peanut
butter" - the consti tuents of "Reese Peanut Hutte r CHllS". In t his t:ns'~ , tl lt~
interest in inter pretation has been picked up by an adver tising firm wh.. IlSI ~S
it, humorously, to market a product.
Th e UFO connection
The growing interest in the symbolic nat ure of the circles pheuorueuon IHIII
had a very dramatic impact on ufclogical research and the ExL ril. : I"~rf(~lItr jal
Hypothesis (E'T'H) in particular. l have already discussed the merhods by
which researchers such as Rand les and Fuller have attacked t he I';TH, and the
concept of circles as communication has caused a similar crisis of ClJnfi,lIlIlCt~
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in the I~T H , uspecially in Britain which remains the focus of interest in the
crop circles phenomenon. Michell says,
I~ x tra· te rres t ri al i sm is thoroughly out of fashion among British
ufQI')gi~ts - unlike in America, Russia and most other countri es
where the link between UFOs and space beings is rarely qucs-
tioucd. ( "Down Among the Explainers" ]
He continues to asse rt lhal t his is not the case amongst circles researchers
and here I disagree with him. There definitely are those who feel that circles
are caused by solid alien spacecraft , and Michell quotes a communic ation
fro m t he Rev. Anthony C. Pike from t he Sain ts of God Church in Harrow;
"Shalom! Greet ings in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ. This
is just a note to say that the Wiltshi re cornfield circles are caused
by alien epececraft .
Pike, however, could not be said to be a senior circles researc her and I think
most of those who accept the ccreclogical explanat ion, with t he possible
except ion of Pat Delgado, would agree with Wingfield's comments t hat :
GW Ok. urn, UF'O, UPOs have been with us, for a tim e and
I'm not suggest ing and ah a lot of people a re not suggesting
thnt they 're
solid alien spacecraft this is, this particu lar sort of UFO I'm
talking about is, certa inly not 11. solid alien spacecraft. It
generates a ball of light of some description which, uh may
come down from t he sky, or it may be a, init ially per ceived
at ground level, ana move around in a very peculia r manne r
and have rather strange effect on people, urn
there's plenty plenty of t his in t he literature, uh, it 's called a
you-ell, always used to be called a UFO for want of 11.better
name, uh, it doesn't
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say what it i, uh, we shouldn' t presuppose what it is
uh, little grnon men and, spacn: raft and spacC'Shill5 " f(' ar..
the province o f Hollywood 'U1dFleet Str ."CI , I mean
that' s II. different matter all'Jgcthc r and uh I see n,' rmilo'il
to attach , thll.l sort of thing ro w!Lat we're lo)<)kinA ilt.r.oI
While this interprd iltion {10M not rule out t ill: possibility tha t UI-'lh
are of an extra- terrestr ial origin, it doc-scharncter iae the m in quite a "Hr.'r ·
ent manner from tr.ldi tiona[ ufology. [ t becomes mcallillgl l'~S, fur exmuph-,
to look for crashed alien apncesuipa because the 1l00L ur,' nr UFOs hil~ blTI1
changed, and this is as big a challenge to the prevailing r"r mlJlilt i" u " f ti ll'
ETH as anything said by J enny Randles and Paul Fulb or ' Ji~wllr(' ~h';1I 11'n _
3.2 .4 Who beli e ves in ce reo logy ?
The preceding section has gi\OC" n an ove rview of t he rUtlIlIJlali" n " r lhr. cer e-
ological explana tion amongst circles researchers. As with the IIIcll....rulOKir al
theory, much of the abo ve is esote ric knowledge and is nQl widely av.,i'i1h ll~
to the general public. Consequent ly, it is not surprising that thl~ 1,~n"I"lI\ il:al
explanat ion as it exists withou t the small, tightly. knit UllI1ntllllit}·or cird. 'Si
researchers take5 on someth ing or a different aspect.
Far me rs, Those whose livelihoods are most affected by the phenome non
seem to be the least ready to accept a ny kind rJf sllpcrllnl nral explana tio n.
~GTape'l'CCorded interview, Sept . 1990. Rev. 3JS-JJO, .id e l. See ., 151)Riehard lIen,,-
mont '. interview of CoHn Andrew.: Benllmout, "More Circulnr Bvidcncc".
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Vlliler's 1987 survey, discussed , abo ve showed this clearly. T hat is not to say
th"l there arc no farmers who hold this view. Although [did not find an yone
willll1gto expr ess such nn opinion, they do exist . Fo r example, one farme r
whilst never stating an actual opin ion whcn inte rviewed by a re porter from
a It)t:al newspaper said:
It appeared on a virtually wind-free night so l don't go along
with the weat her theory and I discount hoaxers because of the
ext remely large number of shapes which are appearing . (Wes tern
DailyPrc.u 20.J lI l. l !l!l(J: .1)
Cir cle tourists. T here is, however , a whole category of people, that one
coukl term "circles tourists " , who overwhelmiu gly support a cereclcglcal ex-
pl;lflaLiun. These people are those who have tra velled to visit a circle . This
dues n ,·~ include those who have had a circle form in the vicini ty of their
hon,.....or work -places. Natura lly it follows that people who travel to circles
nre likely to d ll so because they find them intere sting, for it takes some effOrt
to tr ack down and visit a circle and, at the height of last sum mer, one had to
pay Farmer s to visit the most photogenic forma l ions. Hence my descript ion
of them as circles tou rists .
Amongst the tourists were those who had deli bera tely trav elled to a circle
;111<1 those who had stopped 0 11a journey to somewhere else, intrig ued by what
t hey saw. The former group tended towards the cereclogical explanation. For
exa mple the crop circle at Bickington (see the photograph on page 18) was
the first to ap pear in Devon. A few days after its forma tion I went to do
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Figure 3.2: A busy day in the circles
Circles became a massive tourist attraction in the summer of 1990, as the
photograph shows. Tourists had to pay 1'1 each to enter the field, were
instructed to walk along the tractor-lines to the formation and could buy
hot-dogs and T-shirts from enterprising individuals camped outside the field.
(Photograph @ G. T. Meeden}
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a survey and to try tu dclc rrnine wheth er or not it was a hoax. Whilst I
was t here two group s of people visited: il dowser an d two companions, a nd
i L group of four stud ents from a nearby agricultural college. T he first grou p
were most inlNesle d in the energy aspects of t he cirulcs, having read articles
i ll the New-Ago magazi ne:Kind""l Spirlt .51 As {seemed to know what l was
<!0inK, one of the women asker! me ...:ha t caused the circle. [ replied that I
did not knowexactly but there was a strong dance that it could be a hoax,
t" which she responded "Oh, I hope not. T~at would be so sad . It feels
right . lI'., so peaceful and cal m in here. I really don't thin k it could have
been made by humans." Short ly thereafter I t ried to det ermine their views
mo re formally.
In t er view wit h a dow ser , June 1990, I t alked with a dowser (MG) and
his two companions (MF) a nd (KT). T he woman, KT, took no part in the
con versat ion, preferring to sit in the middle of the circle and occasionally
glance disapproving ly at the more mater ialisti c of my questions.
DM Is this t he first time you ' ve been to a circle?
MG Yes. ((Ot hers agree))
DM What do you think of it?
M F It 's wonder ful isn't it. Ca n't you feel how peaceful it is.
DM n', cer tainly relaxing.
MG You know l'v e no real ta lent for healing bu t r th ink t he ener-
gies in here arc very poshlve. Not so much the outer circles,
I7l
th e energ y is really chaotic and unfocused in th,'sl', but in
here t he energ y is so directed ami focuserl. lt's ;l11l it1.inA.
8M How do you reekon the-se we're f" rtlll'd'!
M G ((Shru gs)) Nobody knows.
M F I t hought you were suppos ed tn Ill' the r-xpe-rt.•
8M No one 's an expert at thi s t hing
M G I read Cir cu.lar Et.idencc an d l rcally ("1\1] ' t Sl 'l~ how ,\ whirl-
wind could have done this. I think the forn' Iiils to 1:" 11\1'
from the ground. [ t hink it's sort o f [ike i\ girl . l .ike s oun-
one saying you've done so much harm t" t he \\'" rld hut l""k
wha t it 's st ill doing for you.
M F Yes. lt says someth ing about the wny we [arm t"." [ t hink
the more we ruin t he coun tryairh- with all t ILt'SI' Iwsliridl's
the more thi s is going to happen.
MG Yes l thlnk that's right .
Alt hough it is clear that none of th ese thr ee were willing to C" II)1' up wit h
an explanati on for the circles effect , ut lwr th an ll"l ing t ll;\t it O 't1lO 'S [rom t Ill'
ground, the ir allegiance to t he concept ordrdl's us communlrntlon, in t his
case a "gift", an d therefor e to a ccreological basis is obv ious. Ti ll' S"' :lIrtd
group were less willing to commi t th ems elves. All f"ur were youn g ttl" t1 wh..
had heard of the [ormation at college, nnd had come t,) set~ it for L1 l"msd v' ~s
du ring a.st udy bre ak , As always seemed t.) hr. the caSI~, they first ilsk,'r1 Ill"
what I thou ght .
BM Hard to say. Il could be a hoax. Have you heard 'lh"ut
anyone at college who adm its to dciug if!
1 No. No one knows who did it, T hat' s why we came: 'Jut h ' ~fI~.
8M Oh. What do you t hink then'!
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l Fuck knows.
2 Heard tell it 's whirlwinds.
3 Yeah . If you over-Ierttliae the barley will lodge.
3M S'l you thi nk it'~ whirlw inds t hen?
(( Pausing, uuwilllng to commit rhcruselvcs.j]
I Nnh. N" way. ((Th e rest SN ' IIl('n willing to let t he dr iver act
iI-~ spokesperson,))
DM So what ,10 you t hink then.
2 f),m 't knew.
These two examples seem to embody the different ends of the spectrum
or opinions tha t [ discovered. People tended to vary between a total lack of
opinion to strongly -held beliefs in the supernatural or igin of t he circles. I
fOlilld no une there who believed the m to be hoaxes after seeing t hem and
no one who WilS willing to accept a mete orologica l explanatio n. An interest-
ing ~lrtidc in The GUllrdiall , in which various visito rs to th e Alton Barn es
(ormatio n were intervie wed, gives an idea of t he range opinions encount ered .
IRoy's] t heory : "Ener gy - some kind of ea rth energy ", .
Rola nd, descr ibed by his party as a bit on an expert on ancient
site s, was st riding aboutmaki ng sket ches . "It 's t he way one shape
leads ttl another ," he muttered. "It leaves your mind kind of
boggled. Colin Pat rick, on holiday from Southend, was going on
abo ut how the patterns resemb led North American designs - "or
is it South American'! Or perh aps Cen t ral American? Anyway
those people were supp osed to have some sixth sense that we've
all lost.
Sitt ing in the centre of one circle .. . Jenny Eyre from Muir
Woods in Ca lifornia said she was getting the same sort or feeling
that she had got at Stonehenge .
l i:J
"\ Vewent lip in it plane yesterday and t ill'.\' !." ,kt,d So> p,'rf~·t' l
(rom t he air , you can't believeI. h.'~' weft'n ' l 1lI1' ;\lI 1 tn Ill' "it'WI'll
that way," she Solid, MI gt'l t h i ~ (el'ling ,,[ lucn-dibk- kiJlll n,'~~ lu-rr-,
as if the ci rcles are meant to b{'lw!itth,' ' ·Mlh ." [clul., I!NII: :1)
T hc repor ter uses a humorous tone throughout t ill' arlirl ,' tIllll h.ls " l l\'i"\l ~ ly
been selec tive in the ma h' riill he used , hnt fl" lwtl w!,'ss IIll' " Il ill i"n~ ,,[ t h , '~ "
circles tou rists a re per fect ly plain .
The Revenge of ET
If th e ETH app ears to hc IIndt'r au.ack ;\l ll" np;sl rirr-lr- r<,s";Ird lt'rs, ,.f ;111
ty pes, then it is sti ll a live and well ;u1I"ng~ l til<'~"rlt'ra l p"pul ;\!",' . T h"s.'
who do see some type Ilf super nat ural origin to the rjr cles tend to t hink in
te rms of UFOs. T hat is not tc say th a t ti ll' lden uf c:irflt 'll it S t"ommuuirt lt i" ll
does not exist , t he interview belowdemonstrates tha t it rllll:S. hut th a t , f"r
many, the 'simple' idea of cireh-sbcin~ caus ed hy nlieu spaceships lilllclillK in
fields is sti1l t he most prevalen t.
C ircles as communicat io n. ( h:.t1 tal ked with ..\ S, wh.. is all "ptk iilll,
before so he knew of my inte rest in t h .~ c:i rc1cs .;;~ In .lanuu ry 19!1l I hr"lI j.\ht
up the sub ject again in the presenc e " f a mulunl [ricnd, .JS.
AS So then , foun d ou t the ans wer yet?
8 M No. I st ill haven' t decided. It 's di fficult to say.
A S Well it obviously isn' t j ust UFOs landing in a field
~& l n an informal context a nd with'JUt nl)tin ll whnt he anirl a hl)ut em f' d rd r.!l.
ITI
J S [f it was they must have chan ged their engine design s t his
summer!
AS I th ink it has to be symbolism . T hey 're too pt:rfect to be
whirlwinds.
OM You think something's try ing to com municat e'!
AS Why IlQt? T her e's so much flicked up with t his world it seems
only nuturalthat Sum(!l)lle'S trying to warn us. Trying to get
through ((pausr:))
OM YVll
AS (( inlcrrllpti ng» [ think it 's really excit ing. [ rea lly thi nk
something'lI happening and we're par t of it. You 're really
lucky . I would love to to he able to go to one and sec what
it '5 realty like. Il must he qu ill' someth ing.
lt shoul d he noted t hat not e very one hold s the view t hat crop circles
represent some sort of benefic icnt commu nication from 11 ben ign intelligence.
Pur example, the Reverend Peter Saunt is probably not alo ne in his vie w,
cxpr...ssed in the Indrprndcnl on S unda.y:
Vv'c've han them th ree or four years ru nni ng. It 's act ually done
by an occult power , a spiritua l force. It ad ds to th e spi rit ual con-
fusion in the count ry, contr ibuting to the "Jesus was an ancien t
ast rona ut syndrome." (22 Jul. 1990; 25)
T he two exam ples below give an idl'il of the range of bel ief in the ETH as
applied to rrop circles t hat I encountered whilst interv iewing ordinary peopl e
who hnd neve r been to a crop circle and whose livelihoods were in no way
affected by it ,
Ci rcles a s ali en sp aces h ips . Interview with DE; June 1990. He is senior
union official at a local facto ry which has str ong military connec t ions.
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OE The circles. I've read a lot about them.
8M \Vhat do you think is responsible for rhom.
O E I don 't know for sure , no one does as far as I know. j\lil1d
you I can take a good guess .
B M Yeah?
O E \ Vellfo r astMl thcy'rert';llly pcrfecl , nut likcnormnl wind
dam age at al l. I've seen pictu res of th em and it '5 like tlwY ' f1 ~
done by a machine. I've worked on lathes before nnd [ 1',1n
te ll you there' s nothing na tura] about those things. r Ull
need machin es 10 make circles like th ose.
8M Oh right.
OE Yeah . And t hey'v e been around since a t least th e silltit·s
and before tha t. t used to hear about them when I did Ill )'
na tional servi ce.
8M You did .
OE Yeah. The re was a ma te of mine stayed ill aml he IIM'II I."
say they got them all the time on Salishury Plain. lie wI'nl
to invest.g a te one . It was like like the (Jiles you see lo, I'1Y.
So rt of a big ci rcle in the middle with fou r landing ma rks
on the ou tside . [lie is referring to a 'luinlupld forrna t i"l1l
He said it was perfec t. Like someth ing had landed and then
gone straight hack up again. Mind you no "lie never snld
anything. It wasn' t the sor t or th ing you were suppuserl tu
say else people might star t getting Ilp~('t or h];Ull i ll~ The
Forces.59
8M So you think it was something like a UFO rlit! these.
OE Exactly! lr has to be. All th11.t st ull abuut helicoptees a lul
hedgehogs is all a joke.
BM Why do you suppose t hey land in fidds ? It seems kilHl ,,r
odd to me .
OE W ho knows? They're aliens aren' t they. Grml,l he illlythinA.
~?Sll1ng for t he military forces.
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In th is case en: has cluurly const ructed i\ dctniled expl anaticn for the
circle fnrrnntiorls gr'IlllLd,:d 'In the premise tha t th ey arc th e results of solid ,
alien spiLcccraft landing in a field and taking n!L Ho uses his o.....n pro fessiona l
knowk-dge to j ustify his theory that only a techn ological item could create
the cir cl ('~ and rul es 'J,;t other explanutions accor d ingly. lie only falters when
it OHm's til the aliens' possible motivations for landing in t he fields.
A similar struct ure can be seen in the argum en t of a video-sto re owner in
til t: snmc West·Count ry town (IS) who "Is<) pmposcs alien spaceshi ps as t he
! mu d orJ90 of the circles in October 1990. This per son was more diffiden t
..... it h his opinions and, al though he is "interested in scjencc-fiction" , he gives
the imp ression of coming to this conclusion reluctantly and only because he
"can't sec what else" could c..use the circles.
IS O h yes, t he cro p circles . I find them really interest ing. What's
the e xplanat ion for the m then?
OM Hard to say. People have all kind s of different t heories.
IS [ know they' re heen arou nd for 1\ long time cause a lot of
people think t hey're brand new do n't they.
OM Yeah q uite a lot do.
IS I 'd love to kno w what's behind them. I' ve always been intee-
ested in scienc e fict io n.
8 M What do you th ink?
IS [don' t know. I reckon its gorta be alien spaceships thou gh.
8 M Oh. Why?
IS Can' t see wha t else it would be. It cert ainly isn 't natural.
T he lnte rvlew with IS seems to reflect the ge ne ral op inion of those .....ho
propose a supernatural elCp!;LIlat ion Ior the ci rcles. Gener all y they ap pear to
Iii
have to come to their bel iefs by a precess of di minnli"n. This i~ not !I<Jmuch
different from ntan~' of t he circle s researchers .
Perhaps surpri singly, this ma len al dilf..rs in many ways from tha l whir "
I have come ac ross from Americans and in i\"ewfound land, In N..wfnun.llilllIl.
I have found that the \',l5t majori ty uf people arc "ware uf t ill' phcnonu-nou
despite the fact t hat , "s far as I can 1<"11, rhcrc neve r Ims heen " emil circle
in the province. Even the fungus responsible fur fair}' rings .lnes not I~x i s t. ,
orthose to whom I have talked. mod seem to have stw lIKbeliefs abuut t he
alien origin of the crop circles. Th e uxnr npln below givcs a ll i d .~a of lhis,
A Ne wfoun dla nder ' s be lief in UFOs, In rhis unse I had lilk.." ~ )mc OJf
the photog raphs lo be used in this thesis to bc dupli cated. Whilst doillJt ~' ,
II worker at t he photographic la boratory (PS ) c..mmentcd nn them and 1I11~
(ollowing dialogue occurred. J une, 1991.
PS They' re lhose crop circles aren 't the y.
8 M Uh, yeah.
PS I keep an eye out un tha t stu lT,
8 M They' re fascinating aren 't th ey?
PS What do you t hink? 00 you think UFO, cause thl':,"'!
8M It 's hard to say. Whal about you?
PS I th ink so. You can't tell me th at the re's all those worlds 'llIl
there and none or t hem have life on th em. You would hnve
lo be really Ignorant to think t hat . Ana ecme cf them I"LVI:
to have life on them maybe just like us.
BM Yeah. There are a lot of sta rs <Jut t here,
PS We spend a I'll of time looking for life so .....hy shouldn't they
do the same. They might come looking [or us. It 's only
logical. Some people don't believe in evolut ion. They still
believe that the world was created. Tha t's religion so maybe
that 's different . Out the evidence all points the othe r way.
You can't ignore all that evidence. Some people do, but
people will believe a nything If they don't th ink about it .
OM [SllPP'JSC if you haven 't thought about something...
PS Yeah. You can 't tell me that UFOs don't exist . [was in
the airforcc twelve years and everybody knows about flying
saucers there.
OM Yeah?
P S ((Ag rees)) I remembe r when they brought back one from
Greenland ,1. few years ago. There was a load of wreckage
there and t hey brought some back to study. It was w·hen
11. lot of their own planes crashed and they found this other
st uff as well . So everyone knows a bout it.
OM r hadn't heard that before.
PS Anyways it makes sense to me Lnat there could be UF'Os
monitori ng us. They' re waiting for t he right moment to te ll
us hut a l the moment they're just letting us see littl e bits,
like crop circles, to make us ready. If they sh owed the mselves
now it would be a disaster. We're not rea dy yet.
In this case, the focus of the argument is not on the crop circles per se
hilt tile possibility for extra-ter restrial life and the motivat ions of the aliens.
T ime and time again ( carne across the same focal argument: ' there are so
many worlds out there some of them have to have life.' Fur thermore, this
individua l PI1~S t hose who do not believe in t he possibility of extra-terr estrial
life into the same cat egory as cre ationists, and labels them all as people who
ignore the available evidence.
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Perhaps the cleares t exam ple l have of how tho ET I-I is const ructed ,\lui
held amongst t he general public cernes from an America n woman visiting
England . I ta lked wit h her on a tra in as shetr ,\\"c\[t,d til mout rt'l,lli\'.'s and it
t ranspired th at she ha d once lived in the south of Englund for a fow y,'a rs in
the lat e-t 970s but had never heard " f crop circles uut.il t lw ~lI111Il1Cr of 1!)!Jn
when she saw them o n TV. T he interview took place in December I!HJIl. I
had given he r the eees anthology (Noyes, Enigmtl) lo look OI" 'T.
CS So these are the crop circles . Jccae they're blzur rc. ( (shak.~s
head several t imes whilst looking at pictu res.)) And who'l l is
it tha t 's supposed to make these things'!
8M Beats me. All kinds of things.
CS I saw a pro gramme once and t hey said sotue t bing about
whirlwinds bu t no way. That's just too biza rre. 1 think
it's got to be UFOs.
BM Quite a few people do think thilL
CS (( Looks at 'swastika')) Th ere's no way any t hing natural
could make t hat . T ha t has to a UFO landing.
BM Yeah. But then agair. you do wonder why they lnnel in
cornfields ,
CS They're nat. I would have though t the}' would rnakeexcetlent
land ing places, And they 're not ncar roads and t\wre is no
one about 90 no one would see t hem.
B M That makes sense. T hen again yO Il never sec f<)<)L prinls
arou nd the m anywhere.
CS ((l ooks at me as though tha t were the most st upi d comment
in the world .)) They don't have to walk or go ou tside i ft h{~ y
don' t .....an t to ,
DM Yea h, You do gets lots of different shapes though . Like th;ll
one ((showing the Alto n Barnes formation on the back C/JVcf
which she had not pre viously noticef!' ))
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CS T hat looks like a LJl"Oto me. See you've got two different
parts to it { ( rl~fe rri ng to the doubl e dumb -bells)) and they
could he the engine s. And t hat' s where it touched down.
((Unclear as tfJ whal she is referring to.))
OM Oh right .
3.2. 5 Cereology and t he ETH
T he preceding informa tion should have shown that the ext ra-te rrestrial hy-
pothesis is facing somethi ng of a challenge because of the crop circle phe-
nomenon. Amongst those in the circle research communi ty it has alr eady
been extensively revised and this revision app ears to be beco ming inc reas-
ingly common among the general populace . It is already being expressed in
cartoons and advertising wherein the cereological hypothes is that crop circles
represent communication provides a ready metapho r. Th e eme rgence of the
ccreclogical hypothesis and the ensuing tension between it and the ET H has
been crucial to the impact of the phenomeno n. T he ana lysis of the attempt
at a rildical reinter pretation of the ET H and the role that the crop circles
phenomenon has played in provoking that reaction is central to the final two
chapters of this t hesis.
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3.3 The H oax Explana ti on
The basic premise of t his school of thougju is \jUitl' silllplt' ..- all crup circles
are made by people. 'The reasons and motivatious 'J( the honxera nrc n mil.lh'r
for debate, hu t the resul t is the crop clrclc phenomenon. It should II(' u.ucd
tha t very few people sec the who le ph(~HI)III('n"n as a htlilJl;perpct rut er] hy "IH'
group of individuals , although some incline to the view that a la rge number
of circles may hare been mad e by a certai n group " f people . Fur l'xnlllph·
Jenny Randles and Pa ul Fuller , who part company with Tere nce ~[l,'jltl lm " II
the extent of hoaxing that they believe to be laking plm;\,,'101seem ,11 tiuies t"
take the position tha t a majority of t he modern , complex crop circles could
be t he resu lt of a single body u{ people working de llbe rn tcly to fnol cn·d ll l "lI.~
individuals.s!
In this thesis I de fine "ho axing" as the de liberate i1.r.l of cn~at illf\ 11em)!
c ircle . Th ere is a , some t imes fine, distinction bet ween that iLlllldrdl's creatl,tl
as 11side-effect of so me human ac tiv it y. Be lief in the la tt e r oft en WJ ('N h,Ulll
in hand with the beli ef in hoaxi ng. Th e main foc us for t ilis s"cli'>I\ is nil l l,,~
hoax theory which can be see n as the mos t ~ 'rni lar explnnatlon ill tYIl" to
';"Fullerand Randln, "Crop Clrcle e" 104.
clRand lel and fuller, My.lu , Solued 72- 75. r ~ should he !luted tll,lt Je nny Il a,,, liL.,.
and Paul Fuller are net a lingle, homomorp hic ent ity. !'aul Fuller lends t" 1"lInt"wards
viewing many of the pictogram~ 11$ at leas ~ p;lrtinl hours, ie. genuine circles thilt have
had elements added by human hand s (personal cOlUmllnklition and an.wcr~ tro vari"(f~
questions at the BUFOR A lecture in September 199(j) whereas Jenny /lan dl"" ,r"IlI' \"
ha ve irnrnenee problems IlCcpting any sort or mcteorol" lIical input t" the pict" J:fal1ls. S""
her comments in Tile Ci...:ular 4 (1991): 1:1- 11.
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Gilli,m Bennet t's "rationalist tradi tion" (Tradit ions) .
It shcunl be noted at this poi nt that hoaxed circles do exist and that all
circles r(~s{~arcb~rs agree that there is an clement of hoaxing in the modern
phenomenon . The disagreement is over the extent of the hoaxing and the
ability 'If circles researchers to differentiate between hoax and genuine circles.
The issue is further mudd ied by t he fact that there are many different types
Self- Ev idcnt hoax es . These arc hoaxes that are constructed in such a way
as to leave no doubt about their origin. Such circles may be formed
for a variety of reasons: tc embarrass circles resea rchers, apparently
the main motive behind the Bratton Hoax; to publicize the hoaxers,
;IS is the case when the Acid-House music group "KLF" pressed their
logo into a field near Silbury Hili and then featured it in a promotion
for a new music video;62 or to simp ly make a joke , which appears to
be the motivati on behind t he "sm iley face" circle t hat appeared near
the Alton Barnes pictogra m (see figure 3.3) and the app earance of the
phrase "We are not alone" flattened into t he field in the Punc hbowl at
Chcesefoot Head in t986.11~ Of these hoaxes there arc two types :
~'See Wingfield, "A Carefully Planned Hoax". A picture of the formation a ppears in
Williams, " lIoaxing and the Open Mind".
(,~See Delgado lind Andr ewl, Lates t Evidence 46-4.8, for a diseussicn and photog raph.
Note that nlthough the llutho rs.lppear 10 consider it II genuine (ormation, ehe eeesen-
l UI an">,,g. ~ ot he r ci rc1 eo re.earchc r. il tha t it i. a hoax, for example , Wingfield, ~Bve r
Increasing Circles": Randles end Fuller, M!l ier!lSolv td 66.
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-figure 3.3: "Smiley Face" circle near .\\too Barnes
PhotOSraph ,how' a ", mileY Ieee" hoax circle with t"O col
um",
of unftat·
reeed eorn Ior the eye' and a ,randinS arc for the mouth . (PhotoSraph
© G. T . ~\ea.den . )
IB'
I. Th ose in which the sha pe of t he format ion is self-evidentl y a hoax:
the smiley facc, KLF logo and " We are not alone" ;
2. T hose which could be real form atio ns but in which hoaxers leave
clues: th is includes the Brat ton hoax in which fake ouija boards
and crosses were left , and possibly the formation at Litt le)' Gree n
in Essex which may have been inspired by a pun - t he circle
being made, perha ps, by Linl ey Green men.6oI
Nun-o bvious ho ax es. [n these cases the hoaxers do not intent iona lly leave
clues. IL is ~ he cri teria for ditferentiating non-obvious hoaxe s from
genuine circles that are a matte r for deba te amongst circles resear chers.
Known examples of this type are forma tions such as one hoaxed at the
behest of a nation al daily newspaper in !983 at farm ncar Westbury.ls
There have also been demon strations of hoaxing underta ken in which
il. group of people t ty to recreat e a circle under the eyes of outside
ubsllrvers ." These, however, arc not usua lly promoted as genui ne crop
circles but as demonstrations of the feasibilitY,or otherwise, of hoaxing .
Hoax hoaxes. A final category appears to be those circles which are claimed
to be hoaxes bul which may not be. Foe example , an individual by t he
name of Fred Day claims to have been making circles for over forty
'"'Randll"Sa nd Fnlle r, .-t M~. I~ r~ Solved 67~68 .
~~S"C. Randlc$ lind Fuller, .\fy, lery Solved 28, 63~64 .
r.r,!t;uu.llesnnd FILIler, MylterySolved6 8-70.
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year s and cons t ructed a hoaxed circle in front or some rt'l'n rt crs I"
prove his abi lity til do 50 .61 ,\1thllugh t hew is no n-ason tt, d,ulht li lil t
he did make the crop circle shown in the ph"t,'~r;lph8 . which app ...;' r~ t il
show some features normally claimed nnly to appear ill 1o\(' lIl1ilw circles,
there are good reasons t o doub t t he veracity ,.f his clailll ".. h.~ t ill'
major producer of circle formati ons ill till' UK, '\ I1" t lwT exaruplc " f
this may be it formation discovered at "-'il rg;lte ill K(~lIl in l!IM!). 111
th is case two young men claime d to hnve seen a !tluwill~ lil(ht dl'st"t'l1d
into a crop field and when t he}' went to invl'sliA<1tc tlwy founrl a dre'l,'
directly beneath some power lin!!s, alltl th is is a case that i~ ofu-n eilt'd
as st rong evidence for the meteorolog ica l t heory. Later, howe ver , SOIiI "
ind iv iduals ca me forward and claimed to have h" ax('r1 tllI~ f"rmaLi"n
and cur rently no one is too sure of t he status uf tI\I' f<)rmil li"l1 ,fl~
Applying the above hoax categories Lo eleele fflrH1Hti "'lI ~ 11'IIVC~ ;~ con-
of format ions that can be best te rmed "genuin e" , Althollgh individual re-
sea rche rs vary over what is or is not incl uded i ll lhaL core , it is llll'~e circles
that t hey explain with thei r t heories. The same is tr lU~ of tl\(~ hoax the-
ory, which explains t hese core circles as the results or h !Jll x, ~ rs , IJlIlikc tI)l'
meteorological and cereclogical explanations, t his theory hlL~ nul illspirl~d l~
G1See, "How To ~[oke Tho!e Corn Circl e!.~
Gipersooo! communicat ion from George Wingfield . The Clla" is rell"rted ill H,rlclln
Timu 53 (1989): 31. Pau l Harris the maio invest igat or <Ifthe c,,"~e emphal ictilly IJrl ieve"
that the percipien ts a re giving a sinccre lICtoUfilorlvhallhey sew (Th e em p lVal dl er 1
(HI!!! ): 12- 13).
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gr~nt lI"nl "f n'~c" rl: h 1l.c t i\·ity. Indeed , t he leading detective of hoaxed circl es
i~ pr..hab ly .lcnny Heudlc s who most ly relays her findings through the "In-
romwll Circles" column that she writes for The Crop Walcher. Tha t said,
tll " [I, I11W(' h,~t~n SOIlI/'! published articl es argui ng for t he hoax explanat ion, th e
most n.,totbl,' lwing David Fishee's ar ti cle in T he Bri tish & f ri,th Skeptic .6~
F'H now, as ill t he prt·cccling sections I will sketc h th e methods by which
llll ~ h q ;llt theory explnius the var ious phe nomena associated wit h crop circles
IJdnw 1IlJving on to cons ider the extent to which this explanation is held
iL rn»n~ t Ile more ge neral pub lic.
3.3.1 Explai ning the hoax t he ory
Amongst circles researchers the hoax theory is ge nerally held on ly by th e
"sk,·plies". T he tcr m is an Ame rican one , used to denote a grou p of individ-
111115who have made itlheir business to prove that fraud , gener ally, is a t th e
root of all supe rnatural pheno mena. T he skeptics form something of a con-
lained comm unity, dissemin at ing t hei r views through newslett e rs and their
reapcctr-d joumnl, The Skeptical Inquirer. T he 'k ' in skept icism is im po r-
t.uu because il dis t inguishes it from the philosophical concept of 'scept icism '
wh ich main tai ns l ha t nothing can be tr uly known.
~·;i;;i-; I~';-~~~-i;-i;:-~'n Fi5 h~~rlid~ in the explication of the hoax theory. Unfort u-
lI'ltely my version o r i t is all unpaginllled versio n eent tc me via electronic mail, 50 preds~
I';'I!~ numbers oUe11,, 1 " ..."i1"hle . ~Ir thanh to Toby Howard of The Sriti,k lJ 1" ,11Skeptic
r"r !l('l1di l1K 111.. this Cl'P.V.
lSi
Skep tics come in a cont inuum of "\\"etM to "d ry". Drr skept ics, ' stan'
such as James ( "The Amazing" ) Rand i and Philli p ,I. Klass are "hnrdcorc
deb un kers " whose self -pr oclai med goal is the el imina t ion ,, [ superstitious hl~'
lief from tht:'gullible public. Wet skep tics Jikt' to puL the ' c' hark in to SCt'pt i-
cism and are often ..... illin g to grant the exis ten ce " f sHpc T1H~l ll r ;\1 plu-nomenn
as something tha t will become explicable by sciencc.I'' Th e rnllying call for
a ll ske pt ics is William Occam 's prinelple of parsimony, IIs11al1y know n as
"Occam 's Razo r" , which sta tes, beiefly, Lhnt the sim ples t explanation for a
ph enomenon is U5U/ll1y the best one ,"! Of these varieties , I)av i.! Fbber CM)
be t hought of as being towards the dry end of t he skept ical continuuru . ,\ 1-
though he had in the pas t publicly suppo rt ed t he meteo rological t lw" ry, ht,
found that th e hoax explanat ion lit the ev idence much bdter ,n
David Fishe r succin ctl y states th e skeptical position with rt'Sp"ct t.. crop
circles wh en he writes th at :
. . . it is be t te r to believe in human pt:'culia rity (an cs tahl ishl'.d Iact ]
than to upset par t ( :'.Ieaden, Randl es and Fuller ) or all (Dclgad"
and Andrew s) of curren t physics.
Consequently i~ is not necessarily a skep t ic 's task l') 1'1It r'jrwar,l It w'jrkillK
ll'See the inler'liew in th is ~h esis, stn.rtinl!.pitge 113 in which the ;, \",,,k'stme "wner
makes prerisely this clnlm.
ll Lacey delinn Occnm's ralor itS follows: "ent itie. are nut to he multiplied heymlll
n<ceosity.. . . More genernlly cne shculd chO'llIr the . implcst hypot he.is thnt will r.~ t he
facts. A stronger form claim . that only whaLcan not he dispen.ed with is real and Lh;,L
La postu lale ether thing. is nllt only arb\Llitry hu~ mistnken .~ Dicli"!l.4ry ,,/ 1'~iw."phy
(47. The st ronger form provirlcs the rational e for the act o(d ehunk inll.
12uA Rare Circle for Skeptic•.~ Weekend Guardian 18 Aug., 1!l9U:17.
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expla netlon, but to eliminat e othe r theories 50 t hat only the skeptical one
is left, So, the major part of his ar t icle is de voted to cuting doubt on the
evidence fllf other theories. He does, however. put forward some tentative
proposals for how hoaxers could go about ma king circles, albeit with the
caveat that it "i, ju st a silly ad hoc theo ry."
Fisher speculate s that circles could be caused by a piece of farm machiner y
ht!ing driven along the tractor lines and t hen ste adying the stee ring wheel
to eltghtly oil-centr e. The non.circularityT3 cf crop circles would occur due
to t he irregularity o f the grou nd. The phenome non of gap-seeking could be
ex pla ined lU the dr iver fumbling when trying to get th e machine back onto
the t rac tor lines. T his would provide the circumference of a circle which
could then be filled in at a later date .14
Various othe r circles phe nomena could be achi eved like this. Fisher notes
that circles display banding, iUI if combed, and suggests that a large, comb-
like implement could be attached to the tra ctor. Furth ermore, he posits th at
t he centra l pyramids of untou ched etlrn occasio nally (ound in circles could be
caused by the ma chinery be ing too cumbersome to complete the swirl. He
not" that spray bo oms often drop lumps of pe rsist ent foam and specula tes,
correctly as it turns out, that the white, gelatinou s substance found by Busty
Tay lor in 1985 could be so-explained. 1li Finally he theorizes tha.t t he "extra
tJS~~ o r th i l t heli . , pQge 8
NThi s theor y, nnd indeed t he whole a rticle, generated a comprehensive rebuttal by
t'uller ,'nd R<tnrlle, . See their ~Reyiew of David Fidl er", both patt I.
t'See d i5<;UMiDI\ in chnpter one. Fisher 's n. pIQna.tion hu now b...,n widely accepted
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snowshoes to acc id da maging t h., crop.
Peter \\' illia.ms, wri l i n~ ill Thr Crn:aloyul. lakNi this arglllllt'1I1 a f.,\,.
st eps furt he r in the light "f the J!)tJII dcVt'I" pnlt'nh. lI is main l llt"~is is that
many of the crop cir cle fN luf.'S listNI ill Ibmll.~ ;Ul cl FlIll('r i1S im'xllli.·;thl.·
by t he hoax theorytll have nol\' 1)('('11 dem on!it ra t<,d po.,nibl.,. III, " f('SC' llls t il<'
case of Fred Day, t he self-confessed cin:I(' -lllak.' r of ~nmll f' lrlY }'<'ars, \1.'11.. is
ab le to tr avel through a Croll withou t 1"'lI'illp; mark s by lIsiull sl ilt, ;11111\\'Ii"li<'
ci rcle appeared 10 demcn steat c n precise spi r,l l lay ,llld h;lIuling ('Ired" Hn
also proposes an anal ysis of t he lise ,)f a r" I'" nlladw,lln a (I 'u1ralll"I., 1..
guide a heavy roller of some sort that would account fur t h.~ nnll.cirCllari ly
of mOlitcrop cir cles.
Williams also not es t hnl th e Brat ten hoax d('m,,"str alrd th.ll it Wi\li I'''ssi -
ble to hoax a lull.scale picl t)gram in a shor l p,'r ind "f t iUII' , in l.. ta l llarkn,'lIs,
under the obser vat ion of several tra ined ci rcles rt'5l"arch"l'$, with "!elllt'llts
that could not be reac hed by t ractor- lill('S. Th is rXI~rc:i~ l;u~dy ace..unts f"r
many of th e featu res that most circles resea rche-rs nave l"nR dailll...1 t lta l it
Wa5 impossib le to hoax .
It is also possible to acco unt for face rs, o ther than till! ifltl~ rn .l.l e'lll1pl"xily
of crop circles , throu gh the hoa x met hod. UQ1h Fil ho:r III1.l Willi ams 1I'lt. '
that the circles phen omenon appeared to slarl in an IIn';\ rhut 11115a I"UK
.mon&'ltcitcle~ rcscll.fchen.
TGRa,ndlC!lll.nd Fuller, ,I .1f, tl cr, "jol~~d 131-1 ·1'1.
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reputation for strange occurr ences and is home to many occult groupings.
I"islwr describes t he area as Hritai n's Califllrnia - "a case of every thing
I Ofm~ slipp ing to) t he bou.om rat her t han slid ing to the left, perhaps? " -
and considers t ha t these groups may have a vested interest in creating a
mystery . Williams points 'Jul that (Juring the UFO flap of the sixt ies many
grn up!i were known to head ro the hills and flash lights at UFO spott e rs in
tile hope or fo,>ling them and that one group also hoaxed Il, circular mark in
~riL SS that was claimed to be a UFO landing nest (11). Therefore it is arg ued
that such hoaxers may he responsib le for t he apparen tly sudden appearance
of the formations in the area in t he middle-seventies .
This approach is also used to exp lain the evolution of the phenomenon.
Both au thors explicitly reject the not ion that there may be a huge conspirac y
at In"se to create circle s a ll over the country. Instead , they propose tha t the
phenomenon is snowballing as more and more individ uals lake to the fields to
make the ir own cro p circles . Fisher says, "ln recent years, all of the pub licity
may well have established a common focus and style for the jokers." However,
Williams does consider th a t the locally based pictograms may all be the result
of a sing le grollp g radually perfecting their techniq ue . They star t with single
dumb-bells tha t are some what irregular and gradually add more shapes to
thei r repert oire until they finally produce the "masterpieces at Alton Barnes ,
Beckhampton and Allington Down" ( II). He notes that a common motif in
Lhe patterns appears to be' a representation of the "St arship Enterpris e" -
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Figure 3.4: A circle formation compared 10 the "Sturshlp Enterprise".
The figure on the le ft is a echemet ic of the circle formatioll foulld at Ch ik lllllh
Farm Oll ~(ay 23~J 1990 - the first pictogram Iouud. The prooJJOrti"n~ are
based on a. sketch by Occ rgc Wingfield. T he figure o n lh n right is 0\ t,)p vi".....
of the "Starshlp Enterprise", as fea tured on the science-fict ion T V show "Stilr
Trek".
see figure 3.4.
The argument is tha t hoaxes have been proven hI exist in "Uwr phclI'Im·
ena, that the circles phe nomenon has had hoaxes th,Lt app,~ar Lo mutch til<·
features of genuine circle s and that the area in which th 'ly ,lfll 1l1<lSt pr(~v'll'~ll t
contains a high-densi ty of occult groups who have goo n rensou fur pmm"till).\
a mystery. Furthermore the public ity gained by the phenotnen-m is thought
to increase the interest in hoaxing. As Williams says:
T hese days the rewards are highe r t han ever before - thew 'Ire
'scien tists ' to fool , and your work can appea r on TV or in bonks.
Even out of the way circles now get reported so hoaxers call ne t
lose. (11)
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3.3 .2 Who believes in hoa xe rs?
T he previous pa ragritphs hav e given an overview of how a hoax ex planation
ca ll h,: applied t" the circles phenomenon. T here is no circles researcher
with ti ll : avowed aim of proving this theory correct, but, as the following
piHitKmj,hs should show, it is probably t he most popu lar expl anation amongst
or t hodox sl:it:lIl:e, fimnll rs and the gener al publ ic.
Th e ort ho d ox met ee rologlats
As [ indicated in the sect ion on the meteorological explanat ion, t he orthodox
meteorological com mu nity ap pears to Favour t he hoax explanation above all
P.!S(:. T his may be cha nging, b ut the following quote from a Weathe r repor ter
in the United States a ppears to be typ ica l.
Saying that a weather event happens in only a few specia l places
is perh aps less odd than saying that the spec ial place is Eng-
land. Cool ocea n-influenced climates don't get much inte rest ing
weather other thnu the occansion al monste r winter storm. The
USA pacific nor thwest is somewhat similar . In contrast, t he USA
as a whole is a world leade r in inte resting wea t her. Add in t he fact
that inte restin g weather other than big storms and fronta l pas-
sages usually occur in day light (mid-afternoon to early evening)
and t he "midn ight microburst " scenerio becomes about as likely
as the scenc rio of little green men using England as a giant et ch-
a_sketch.71
nTh~ quote ia from 11 piece of electronic ma il posted to the n~wagroup "Sci.ekept ic"
a Icrumfce akclllicnldiacusaionof anomnlo11shap p"ns. The original form and epelling
h1l8 b<, 'n kept . Stevc Olsl'ln, " Re: Crop Circles?" June 3, 1991: Message_ID,
O I.sON . 9 ]J ll n3 1 ~ 0734Cgoner i l .j u lle t . 1I .m i t . "d ll
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The meteo rology office at Hracknell. ill the UK, hns been lIilllililrly dill'
missive of any kind of rnctc rologicnl or cercoicgical explanation for ll n~ crup
circles, preferring to ascribe t he responsibility for their cruutiou to dnmkeu
locals."
Fa r me rs
Fuller 's survey in 1987 appeared Lo show t hat although fa nner s were !livid,',l
about the possible causes for crop circles the largest minor-ity sUII!ll'dt't1II"ax -
ing ( CoTilrover_~y 87-93 ). In my research this wall still genera lly the r'\l\ '~ .
Te le p ho ne inte rv iew . Farm er (DO) had never had crop circlclI but ;L
nearby farm did in \990. 15 Febr ua ry \!J!JL.
8 M I'm interested in knowing what you think ab out their ori-
gins.
D B Wha t do you mean?
8 M What do you reckon causes them, the crop circles'!
DB Can 't right ly say as I know. I know some think its whirl-
winds o r little green men or summ it. [something] [ don't
reckon so myself. T hey're really perfect and tht~ trOll'S llat -
tened, th at's what [heard .
8 M Urn, yea h. Some say t hat .
DB I' ve seen crows cat patches but tha t 's different . Nil , it'll ,\
bunch of young kids gen lng up to mischief. T hat 's what r
th ink.
8M You t hink th ey 're all hoaxes then.
7BTheir po,i tion h", been wi,Jely quot"'.! in v" riI)IJI IH~W"p"pc r•.
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DB Well it certa inly ain't space aliens I know tha t much, and
there 's no way any kind I')f whir lwind will make a perfect
circle. Anyway, we're always get ti ng kids larking aro und
here and they better not go making circles on my land!
This feeling can he seen in the recounting of an encounte r with an an-
gry farmer in 1987 when Col in Andre ws, Pa t Delgado a nd Terence Meaden
attempted to survey a stran ge format ion in Whitepa rish.
Some thir ty minutes late r he ret urned with a police officer and
grad ually it became clea r why he had been so angry about circles
and ou r presence in his field. He bad far med the land for 29 yea rs
and during th at li me he had found many similar circle marks.
III;: was dearl y convinced that t hey were formed by peop le and
was desper ate to catdl t hose responsible . (Delgado and Andrews,
Circular Euidence 55)
T h e Ge neral pub lic
The hoax exp lanation seems to be the most popular am ongst those who are
lea st impacted by the phenomeno n. There are a variety of ways in which
the y just ify their opinions.
In t e rv iew . Female medical trainee in London ( EP). J une 1990.
OM I'm actually interested in crop ci rcles, the circu lar forme-
ric ne that you get in fields.
EP Those? People are still inter ested in those?
OM Uh, yeah. At leas t I am.
EP I thought they h,td been expla ined .
OM Um, I halln't hear d .
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EP I remember on t he radio, last yea r ( think it 1\"a5 when there
...here all those circles in \ \'alcs. Ther were all elUllt~ 11)·the
farmer.
8 M Db, t hose. Yes, they were cireles cut inti. heather. ('m
t hinking more of the ones wln' fl' l ite erop i. lI at lt·IlCtI. 1>"
you thin k they're all made by fl\rmr n as weir!
EP Not all of t hem. I've a friend wh.... made' a circle ..nee.
8 M You have?
EP Yes. He an d a few friends went out into a lielelt" !IC C if l hl')"
could make make one . He said it Wl\ lI quit e sim ple really -
they just t ied a fOPI~ to it post and p ' ~l1l11'c1 all the corn over.
8M Oh right. Do you think that 's true of all 1)( tlu-m.
EP Oh yes. ft 's j us t a If)t of pub licity. Givesthe I);\lll~rll some-
thin g to print in summ er.
In t his case it can be seen that she has sever al feasons for ber op inion. I-'irs lly
there is the matt er of the Welsh circles from the sum mer of 1989 which WNt~
act ually cut into heather by a farmer to allow grouse to ~ttlc.lIl She has
clearl y interpr eted t his as t he ex plan ati on for the whole phenomcnnn. When
I hint at this she re veal. that a friend has made a crop circle and that his
expe rience was that it was e&iYto do so . Finally she asc ri he:s it rnr,t ivati"n
for the hoaxers : publicit y seeking.
T hillaccou nt was unusual in its deta il. Perha ps me re com mon an: th .: tv...,
examples below which wer e collected from young men in it. puh ill Octl,her
1990.
7~S~!ect ion 1.2.3 for detllils.
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Inter view in pub. 58 is il draughtsmnn at a local factory. He is the son
t)f OE, interviewed above. ( Page 175).
OM What de you reckon to the crop circles then '!
SE Them? Thllt'~ 11 load of shit.
OM Yeah?
SE Fuck yes. Cd a hunch of the lads pissed up at the pub and
t hey go out and make one in t he nearest field.
OM Your old man doesn't t hink that .
SE Oh well. He's really into all tha t stuff.
OM Um?
SE Science-Herlon, flying saucers . He really believes in all th at.
OM Not you t hen.
SE Fuck no. Still I guess, if you want to believe in it it don't do
no harm,
In t his first example SE gives the culprits, drunk locals, and leaves it at
thut . When pressed on his fat her's beliefs he ascribes them to a generic belief
in "science-fiction, flying saucers" his tone making it clear that this did not
form part of his world view. In th e next case, PM, a clerk with the local
council, who did not hear the conversation wit h SE, gives a simila r opinion
and hints tha t he believes that young farmers are the most probable culprits.
DM What do you know about crop circles?
P M "Crop Circles." « Laughs, )) What the fuck do you want to
know about t hem for?
BM I'm interested in finding out what people think about them,
PM Fucking hell you do some weird t hings!
DM Everyone's got to do ecmcthing I suppose. What do you
reckon to them anyway?
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P M (( Dismissiw gesture» Bunch of young fnruu-rs out "1\ till'
piss I reckon. Gel's a ll thc hippies l'xd tC'd! (( r.a 1J ghill~)l
3.3 .3 Who a re t he hoaxers ?
It is usefu l to note at thi s pclnt t hat t he re are vnrions ,lilf.-r<' l1l ~r"llps "r
people suspected as being t he culp-i te behind cro p circle 110<1 ;1: ,'5, III tilt'
exa mples above, young Ianucrs and d runken lo,'al s were Illt'utiuIlCd . T his
was a widespread belief amongs t t hose 1 ta lked to ;,s well <1S in n-ports i ll
newspa pers, TV and radio shows, and other media onlll'l s , Davi(l 1"isl1l'r
nominate s a similar culprit:
Why is it done? Well, why are peop le drnwu to make path'rll S ;11
sand or snow? Could not an underpaid [arm- worker rio it out or
boredom or resent ment?
Different hoaxers were nominated in an unplan ned rnnv craation wit u an
elde rly ma n, out walking his dog, whils t [ WIl.5 t ry ing lo rind It WIll circle
near Sheffield, August a'd 199n,
BM Do you know where the crop circle is 'f I heard there was
one around here somewhe re.
OM Crop Ci rcle? Oh that th ing. ((Gives dirt:cl;tlUS)) Don't
know what you want 10 go and IQQk al t hil.l rOT, it's all a
load of old nonsense.
BM What do you mea n?
OM Oh it' s j ust some bunch of hippies or young punks wit h
noth ing bett er to do, go and mess around ill some farme r 's
field.
8M You mean this one is a hoax?
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O M They all arc. It 's just a hunc h of nonsense.
Hlppies, or occult groups in general , also rend to take much of t he blam e
in known, or suspected hoaxes. For example, when the Chilcomb Farm pic-
L'>grllnJ was discovered in May 1990, Pan! Fuller first suspected that the
rCl:langlllar boxes !lad hc'~ n added by some tra velling folk seen nearby and
only later changed his opinion.1lO
The influence of a lcohol also figures large in hoax beliefs. The t wo exam -
plcs above collected frorn 58 and Pl\! ment ion the role of beer in influencing
peopleto go out and make crop circles. Diane Coldste in has noted the fre-
quency of t his correla tion in other traditions of disbelief" and I return to
this point in the next chapter. For now, the cartoon in figure 3.5 gives a hu-
morous summary of the relationship between drunkenness and the activity
of creating a crop circle.
Hoax iug all art
A less serious bu t st ill commonly ment ioned theory t reats the hoaxers as
ar t ists , or at least some form of agricultural graffiti art ists. The KLF logo
'}.ndsmiley faces ment ioned above could be seen as examp les of t his impulse .
A similar case could be made for the suspected hoax at 5edgehill, Tyne
wm, views were report ed by Tile WuL ern Daily Pre" 12 J un. , 1990: (4- 15.
I ' Perlonal comm unicati on. Orten sceptics explnin t he perception s of someone who hilS
nn '' l1011l1lIou,cxper lcnccnsbeingntfccted by alccholcr othee deuge. See Hufford'. Terror
I 'H 6
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Figure 3.5: Strip cartoon: "Megelomedie"
A new idea for the identity of the hoaxers. Reporters for tabloid newspapers,
such as The Sun have a bad reputation for drinking and inventing stories.
(The Guardian 30 Jul. 1990)
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Figu re 3.6: Drawing of a formati on a t Sedgehill, Tyne and Wear
The illust rat ion is based on a plan by Paul Allison that appeared on t he front
cover of The Crop Walcher 3,
and Wear. In this case a key shape was found, similar enough in style to
the t ria ngle at 8eckhampton to make it a non-self-evident hoax." (See
figure 3.6.)
A not uncommon reference has been to refer to "landscape artistsn such
u Andy Goldsworthy as the perpet rators of t he circles. Andy Goldsworthy
is noted for his construction s of circular objects in natur al phenomena . AI·
though Goldsworthy himself sees no connect ion between his work and crop
circles it has not stopped others from trying (McEwen 9). For example ,
the following ext ract occurred during a radio show in which Melvyn Bragg
interviewed George Wingfield about the crop circle phencme ncn.P
Melvyn Bragg Cynthia Rose, you want to come in.
Cynthia RO lle Well I know a lot of people who are listening
. 2Fllller, ed itorial , Cmp lVaJch. r 2: 3-4.
·JMSla rt The Week.n BBC R:ldio 4. Monday Ju ne '15, 1990.
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Figure 3.7: Car toon: " Designer Field"
Michael Heath, cartoon, Ma il On S unday 29 Jul., L9!)!).
who might not have seen the di ilg rarn~ have s,...-n 1I1ls on the
Vauxhall ad where the car drives past a cum circle . .
George W ingfield Wellyes, hilt that wasn't a genuine »ne th ill
wu j ust made for the ad..
Cynthia R ose Ah, well if it was made for t he nd, t hen how can
you be sure it isn't some, sculpt or like Andy Uoldsworthy
out making them in the Fields?
A possible resp onse to t he concept of crop circl es as art istic h.. i\ lW S is to
regard them as ' pretentious', and th is view is illust rated ill the car toon in
figure 3.7.
r did not coiled any seriously held beliefs about the possibility of crop
circles being hoaxed for ar tistic pur poses. It would seem to be more ,If
a parody explana t ion, that is to say one t hat is used only in a humorous
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contex t . Th at such types of explanations exist is one of the reasons given
carlier for considering them as a folklore genre .
T he IInny
The most popula r culprit in t he folk explanat ions of crop circles, after drunks
and hippies, was the army. The examp le below, collected from a b...r-rnaid
ill Jan uary 1991 gives ,1 clear statement of th is.
Int e r-v iew Ja nuary 30l h 1991.
8 M So what do you thi nk causes crop circles'!
JO I don't know. [ haven't really ever thought abou t them .
BM So you've no idea. ((pause)) Some people think they're elec-
tronic whirlwinds, or UFO~.
Ji) It 's more likely to be six drun ks after a night out The Plazau
going for a prank. Actually, I' ll tell you what I do reckcn.
A lot of circles are on Salisbury Plain, arou nd Stonehen ~e
aren't they and that 's where the a rmy exercises. You could
easily drop something from a helicopter and tha t wouldn't
lea ve a mark. J have a couple of a friends in there [the army
and navy] and t hey get up 10 all sorts of stu ff. You wouldn't
believe it , Not crop circles, hut all sorts of ot her th ings and
it wouldn't take much.
In this Calle J O initially blames loca l drunks but t hen disca rds tha t in
favour of a more ap pealing theory. She bases her theory on the premises tha t
the c ircles occur in places where t he arm y exer cises a nd her own observations
" ~~ " 10cIII night-club. The name hils been cha nged.
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that its members are known to conduct vario us prank s. ;\ lthnllgh she 11iIS
never heard of crop circles being creat ed in t his war slw infers t ha t it [I'HI,],
never t heless, be the case.
The army are also considered the originatnrs nr vnrioua honxcs by th" lI('
who do not consider hoaxes to be II I\cneral explnnntiou. 'I'll(' dl';uI'!\l I'X-
ample of thl s is the widespread opinion amongs t circll'!\ TI'Sl 'UrdWTs Lhat thr-
military may nave been responsible for til(' ho ;\xI '11 f" rmation ill lirilll<lli
during Operat ion Blackbird."
The Br atton Hoax
During the last week of J uly in [!J90, CoHn Andre ws ned Pat lldw u]" nr-
ganised a crop watch by the name of Ope-arion Blnckbird. The aim or t l ll~
ope rat ion was to captu re the formation of i L crop circle " II rilm. T ilt: pr"j.·(:t
was t he most expensive undertaken with equip ment valued at "y( ~r £1 mil-
lion, but the qual ity of the equipment is criticised by bot h Munden (" When")
and W ingfield as being inadequat e for its purposes ("C arefully"),
T he centr al events occurred in the ear ly morning o r .lely 1,'jl la when t he
organizers announced to BBC T V that they had cnptu red t he g(~ncsis "r a
forma tion on film and were abo ut to visit it with il camera ll 'llll i. n was
e' T he mosl <:xt<:nsive accounts ef rhe hoax ar e !live" in :\ole"den, ~When i. a C rof>Circle
Nol a Cr op Cirele?Wand Wingfield , "A Carefully f>lanned 1I..:u ,w Of the h,,:,x, :\ole:" I<:II
statel , ~It ILCtually has th e look or a mllitary of>uaLinn,w (3A6) Wi"llfield il mure dir ed
and bl1Rll his eeticle on the thesis thllt the form/ll ion was the w .rk .,r the unny, A cur i" lll
a rt icle by Clive Palter recounts l ite discr>Very orn mutilated horse found a LIlC.lU'ln CII.tl e,
/In h on Age hHifort , d urin g Ope rati on Bl/lckbi rd .
2U1
n"t until Ancl rl:w~ and Delgado actu ally enter ed the circles that their t rue
natll r.: lViUI revealed, for in thei r centres were imitation ouija boa rds, wooden
I:Tnss'$, and, in one, ,I. piCr.I: o f red wire the same length as the dia meters of
SffrTlC of the circles.
The re arc two mai n reasons given far believing that t he army was reo
sponsible for the formation. The first is that to successfully complete such
,I complex formati on in the full glare of the su rveillance project required it
~rent degree of expert ise. Tere nce ~Ieaden states:
. .. one must admit that to achieve su ch an exact ing effect du ring
a night- time operation speaks volumes for an excep tional degree
of design planning and organlaational sk ill. (386)
Although Meaden stops shor t of actually blaming the arm y, Wingfield has no
such inhibi t ions. He no tes that the army were deeply involved with Operation
Blackbird and t hat t he hoax had the look of an "inside job ". For a sta rt, the
two army corpora ls no rmally on duty went missing that night; second ly, the
format ion was placed only just out of reach of the range af the monitoring
equipme nt ; and finally, the hoa xers seemed to be aware of the proced ure to
he followed should some crop circles be discovered.
T he second reason tha t Wingfield gives for suspecting the military was
the presence of the va rious art ifacts in t he circles . He prop oses that they
were placed t here to lay the blame on occu lt groups and to insi nua te that
the whole circles phenomenon was not hing but a hoax. As Wingfield himself
says:
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GW Well urn, it's a sad thing but uh, l think that the , army ann
the government and the, security services and all of those
people were really rather alarmed by what was happening
at t he end of J uly and, a lot of the circles, and the vast
numbers of people who were going to sec them, queues of
cars all over the place and, urn, they were really gdtinJl
quite alarmed and they thought the only way of dcfusinJl
the situation was to, try and make it look as if they wen' all
hoaxes
and think that to some extent they succeeded.
And, if you remember with the Bratt on circles, urn, they IcCt
in the circles, the hoaxers, left uh ouija boards and wooden
crosses.
BM Yeah, r heard
G W Now why would anyone do that?
I'll tell you exactly why
uh, the reason tha t was done was because t here waN <I,
a, there was always the possibility that Andrews and Del-
gada, having examined these, circles, might say "Oh yes
they' re genuine the y're they're, the real thing" and th i.~
would merely have, doubled public hysteria about the cir-
cles if t his had happened. So they had to, indicate that they
were a hoax in some way and yet, being the army, and, not
wishing to be seen to, engage in any kind of skullduggery,
uh, the army couldn 't get up and say "we did it , we hO.lxed
them" they had to leave behind some evidence t hat, t hey
were hoaxes, that would be found
and they also knew, because the army were, closely involved
in the Blackbird project , the re were army people there ev-
ery day. They knew exactly what the (arm was and they
knew that, urn, Andrewsand Delgado had laid down no one
would go into any of the circles, if circles appeared nh un-
t il they had been photograp hed from above, and that Colin
Andrews and Pat Delgado, would would be the ones that
went in first. So they knew that urn
they could set, Andrews and Delgado up in a hig way M id
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th en uh , cause of course tota l havoc and urn
diseredi t to t hem .
Which is what th ey did . Therefore they left these things in
the cir cles and t hey must have, urn , they must have thought
for a time "wha t are we going to leave beh ind in the circles
to show they 're hoaxes?" And they probably se ttled for ,
something which wou ld point to, New Age people and oc-
cull groups as being th e, authors of thes e ci rcles.
More app rop riate I I uh would say would be a pair of arm y
boors an d uh, urn, a field marshall 's, baton . Something of
this kind . (Tape-recorde d interview. Rev . 460-508, side 1)
Aftl~ rlllat h of the Br-atton ho a x ,
The hoax did seem to inspire an upsurge in popularity for t he hoax exp la-
nation . Several newspa pers ran articles on how to hoa x your own circles'"
and th e excerpt from the Daily Express, below, is typical of th e immediate
reaction.
"It 's t he Young Farmers th ey'll do anything for a laug h" sa id
locals down at the Duke of Bratton pub as th e scientists t ried
to explain away their enthusiasm. So ended the riddle of t he
Corn Circles , th a t has had th e nat ion agog. Some said they
were created by demented he dgehogs, run ning in ever-de creasing
ci rcles. Prehistoric civilisations were sa id to be coming to t he
surface. Helicopters were blamed until someb ody pointe d out it
w,u imposs ible for choppers to weave such patterns unless they
were flying upside down . (26 Jul. , 1990: 3).
Instead, 'flit Snnd ay People advis ed its read ers to:
Forget about flying sauc ers , whirlwinds and earth vibra tions -
the myst ical r ings a re ma de with a ball of st r ing , a th in steel
~(l Fo r eIMlIJlI~ , " How To Milk~ Those Corn Cirel..s" ; Mail o n.Sllnd<lY 29 J ul., 1990: 22.
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rod, a small hammer, a pap ier mach o tube and all al1l11liniuI11
hand-rolle r, four feet wide. ("HoI\" to l\1akl' t hose corn cin:l('s"
12)
Whether th is upsu rge in be lief of the hoax explnnntion occurred thr"lIgh .
out the genera l populace is more diflirult to ~ay. It may haw acted lo coun.
terac t the dramatic effect of t he pictogrum s but llll sui tab le qll;mliLati\,e dura
exists . Certainly I did not find a notin~i!bl(' change in the number "spousillg
particu lar theor ies nor did anyone usc the Bratton case as proof thaLallcrop
circles were hoaxes, One person did ment ion t he newspaper art icll's "[I how
to create crop circles .
In ter view. TP is an insurance salesman who alm"st at tended ti ll : BU·
FORA lecture given by Jen ny Rand les and Paul Puller by mistak e.
8M This is a lectu re abou t crop circles .
TP Crop circles? The th ings from the su mmer ?
BM Yeah. I was wonde ring in fact what you though t caused
t hem,
TP You mean peop le are still inte rested in the m? I though t they
were all discovered to be hoaxes ,
BM Not every one thinks SI)
TP No way! I saw them, no that' s right I read nhout how 1I1ey
wer e mad e in it pape r.
BM Which one?
TP I can' t rem emb er now, ( read two or th ree . I remember ti ll'
sto ry, apparently it only took it few minutes to make thr-m
and that was it, You had to tie a rc pe to post in t he groJll nrl
and walk around in circles for a while. Thi~t Wil~ all there
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was to it. Wouldn't surpris e me if they did them on th e
Generation Show.fA popular quiz show] ((laugh~))
In the CiUW above the ma n clearl y uses the newspaper article s inspi red by
thu Bratton hoax as proof a nd places great emp hasis on how easy it would
hc to make:one. He refers to "T he Oe nceatton Show" in which contes tan ts ,
wit hout any tr ain ing, have to t ry to copy jobs, such as making Havan a cigars
or clay pots, normally do ne by professionals. T he influen ce of the picto grarna
has lead some to question hoa xes as an overall explanation . For example, in
an earlier interview I asked a woman, EP, about her opinion for t he cause of
crop circles, (See page 195) after trying to get in contact with th e ind ividu al
who had told her that he had made a crop circle, I eventually co llected the
following conversa t ion. (J anuary 23pd !991, telephone inter view)
8M Did you manag e to get hold of the person who said he had
made a crop circle ?
EP Crop circle?
BM You know. Th e crop circle format ions in corn fields.
E P ]]0 , you mea n BO .
DM The guy who made the crop circles.
E P He didn't actua lly make one he said he had seen it on TV .
OM Oh right .
E P Yeah.
8M Din he see t he one with all the marines doing it?
E P No. No. He said it lot of local farmers did it. T hey 'd dec ided
to do it for a bit of fun to show how easy it was. He sa.id it
only took two minu tes and it looked like rea l.
OM Oh. So you stil l th ink tha t crop circles are hoaxes then?
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E P What? Do you want my opini on?
BM Yeah. Last time \\" C spoke you said you t hought crop d rt:!I'5
were all hoa xes.
EP With sim ple ones it 's very easy. T hey're <I ll symmetrical,
but the mo re complex ones they would be very ditlicuh ilnd
I don't know about those.
BM You think they might not be hoaxes?
EP I can' t say . [ haven' t studied them s" I don 't really have an
opinion.
BM Everyone 's allowed to have an opinion.
EP ((laughs))
In this case it can be seen tha t 8 P is much less convinced und l e~s willin)t
to offer an explanatio n [or the phenomeno n than she was at I, ht~ stmLn{ LIll'
summer. Par t of th is may be due to her discovery that her friend hilll " Illy
seen others create a crop circle on TV but par t is definitely due t" the ;ulvr'ut
of the "more complex" pictogra ms.
3.3 .4 Hoaxing and o ccult ri tual s
To close this sect ion it is necessa ry to look at a n nhorn.uive exp!;ulilti "n that
also views t he crop ci rcle phe nomenon as t he result of human ha ndiwork.
In this case, the belief is th a t t he circles may he the byproduc t or "el:ult
rituals carried out in crop fields . Oecrge Wingfield asserts thut th is is tile
explanation that the army tried to propose {or l h ~ phenomenon. It is als"
put forward by David Fisher in his skeptical an alysis.
2[0
Th e reviewer is willing to accept a parano rma l explanation (of
~"rh). It is that circle-maki ng might be a superstitious activity.S?
According to t his explanati.rn the circles are the result of purposefu l hu.
ma n act ivity, hut t he rati onale for their creat ion is quite different. Th is does
n" t seem to be a widesp read belief, Puller 's survey of 1987 found only one
farmer who proposed it .S ! During my fieldwork in 1990, I dil l not enco unte r
anyone who held this belief, but in the previous year, I do recall twice talkin g
with individu als who bel ieved that crop circles were the results of the act iv-
ities of Satanic covens. Similarly , Ch ris Woods, a photogr apher wit h The
Daily Ezpres., and keen circles research er, put forward Druidic ceremonies as
one his favoured explana tions at a BUFO RA conference in J uly 1986.8 9 As
a general explanation for the crop circle phenome non magical rituals appear
to have died out.
T here arc, however, some who believe that occu lt rituals have a large
influence on the events. For example, occult groups figure prominently in
Clive Pcu ee'e account of a horse mutilat ion that may have occurred during
Operati on Blackbird .
Increasingly ther e has been a lurid movement of occult.inspi red
ideas surrounding t he crop circles. T hese range from the beliefs of
STDuring eedeetlc e of lhi, t he,is, Diane Goldstein noted the Wuy in which, a rnonget
,Ii, bd iever" the ,u pernllLurul ill most often :l1,o daLed with pop ular occult ism and Sata.nic
rituals: a. form of invalideticn of the whole t hrough tI purt . Thi, appears to be germane
here.
Il5 Ful1ertlnd Randles, Contl"Ove rl~ 9 1.
aOReported in Fullera lld Rundl"", Conll"O~er,y 95.
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the Fountain group, who belie ve th at the crop circles are formed
by intelligent ene rgies and are (OnnectM to the }o~rth. to more
sinister out fits who are usi ng this phcucmc uon to i nfih ratl~ ;tnd
influence the resea rch Sroups involved. This has beeeme incrcas-
ingly appa rant[sic) in recent month s \Tith the m-en for certnin
mystical groups to obtai n t he centr e of ilny freshly-mAde crup
circle for the purp oses of some unknown Inagiral ritual. (1,1)
Potter clearly sees that the ee reology and occultism art' both l'a~lu'nK\''''
on t he same "ship of fools" tha t leads to irrational , anri-scientiflc " ra nl i lL)(
( 15). He appears to be deliberat ely amb iguU1ls about wllt'lI11' r tln- I j('fu ll
groups create circles or make usc of pre-existing furrni\l illlls. Th is more si n-
ister possibility is not a generally accept ed belief. Although hoaxers fTU\y he
regarded as weird hipp ies, drunk en fools, or a real "pain in t he neck" ,01' Iew
people regard them as a force for evil.
OO Richaro Andrcw. , al The aso I« l ure, !kplcltlbcr 19911.
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3.4 Other Explana t ions
The peevioua ~cctions of this cha pte r have dealt with th e three major expla-
nations for the crop circle phenomenon . T here arc, however, severa l other
theories that have been offered which do not prope rly fall into any of these
explanation s. With 1)11Cexception, that of t he helicopters, these t heories hav e
had no great success in terms of the number of people holding them . Moat
of these explanat ions arc dism issed by circles researche rs as eithe r jokes, or
as the mean ingless specu lation of "arm-chai r theorists".
First we should rule ou t the absu rd explanations trotted out by
some sections of the media : hedgehogs, lovesick badgers, heli-
copters, fungi, subterranean archaeological featu res and so on.'[
T hey do, however , have a life of the ir own, being disseminated by indiv iduals,
within list s in newspaper art icles, or as jokes, and they contribute, often very
colou rfully, to the folklo re that lmpe rmeatcs t he crop circle phe nomenon.
T his section is comprised of th ree parts. Th e first part deals wit h expla-
na tions that assume a techno logical origin for the circles effect . T he next
looks at ex p lanations which assume tha t the circles have a natu ral origin,
which appears to be a belief held by many farmers. T he final part exam -
ines a parody, or antl-, explanat ion that has emerged - the manic hedgehog
theo ry.
- II1Winl\firld, "Bvr. Int rril.fing Circles of B"wi:der ment" , Til" 1I\d~ pend" l\ t <IAug. 1990:
n.plI:.
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3.4 .1 The technological world
Unlike the hoax explanation, t he items t hat can Itt' grouped in t his c,-tlt'I!;"ry
can be seen as the accident al byproducts or huma n ac tivity. ~ I.-,~ t or Lhesl'
have, to my knowledge , only been su ggest ed by nne lmlividual or ;l small
group and have not been generally accepted. That said, it should lu-cerne
obvious th at there are severa l common themes run ning t hrL)ughnll L thl'SI'
explanations
Sa t ellites
One of the more popular origins postu late d for the circ les effect arc silldl ites
of various sorts. For example, one man wrote into t he Today newspaper wit.h
the following suggestion :
1 believe the Americans have a weathe r sat ellite that caus es pill ·
terns similar to those lh at appeared in Willsh ire, 011 the Ame rican
prai ries. Cou ld these patterns have been reflected and landed on
our own fields instea d of thcirs,!!Jl
T he correlation of crop circles with satelli tes tll mefl 1111 again ill lUI
electronic-mail message sent to " bulletin board on JUlie .'ill , 1991. III lhis
case the au thor, from California, wonders if crop circl es could he t he result
of pulsed microwaves.
The pulsed microwave t heory seems plausib le to me, or at I CI\'~l
some kind of electronic signa l from some highly technical facili ty
on ear th or pe rhaps in orbit that is cau sing t he Circles . .
!I!L. Willis,l e1lef,Todoy 20Jul., 1990: 32.
2L4
It may be a combination of som e hoax and some actu al phe-
nomeno n occurring. [ do not lean toward any na turalist ic expla -
nation of t he Circles, I think they are the result of some kind of
intelligent IHe, most likely Man , and the idea of microwave type
signals ca using them seems like a very possible answer (perha ps
it is bein g done accidentally by some circling satellite??)93
Ot her th an these two examp les I collec ted noth ing else pertaining to t his
possib ility, alt hough there appea rs to ha ve been an ex per iment performed in
America in which a researcher placed a lump of tu rf in a microw ave oven and
cooked it. Th is resu lted ln the gras s falling over and was used as evidence for
the possibili ty of a microwave orig in for, or component or, the circles effect. 9 4
Certainly the research has spa rked off some debate via electronic bulle tin
boards and may he gaining popularity as an explane t icn."
T he mili t a ry
As noted in t he previous section, members of t he military are suspected
by many or being involved in hoaxing circles. However, there are other
explanations that see the circles as the re .!uUs of mili tary acti vity. Ralph
Noyes note s t his when commenting on t he possibility of a governm ent cover-
up ope ration be ing mounted over the crop circles pheno menon .
n3whiz005Cuu cl, J une 5, 1991: Meslage· lD: 166360darkstar.ucK.edu
n4According 10 Michael ChoToal' a hibliography lhi. re. e"rch Willpru en ted in John Bran-
<lenburg'! article in U II.Jon UFO J OIITn,,1 276. I have not seen the "'rticle and COIn not
comment onh.
~~ ,\ microwave component is postulated for Meaden' . plnsmavortex and ita possible
elTecta arc noted in Rendlee and Fuller, My,l cTy Solved 158, 163.
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1. T he Ministry of Defence (MOD) is conducting secret experi.
me nta with a new kind of "energy beam", mainly in the urea of
Salisbu ry Plain.
2. T he MOD, with the ad vice of Agriculture ,~ Fi~ht,'ri('s ls
testing a form of agricultural warfare [chemicallyor biulllsica ll}'
based) which, when app lied in d ue course t.\ the grain-fields nf
the Ukraine, will bring the Russians to their kIWI'S. ("Whilt~h nllft
49)
A variant of the first point was told to meon ,I.bus travd ling to> Ellinhuq;h
at tbe end of December, 1090. In the michtor ,I.long and ram bling I"XJK'si l inn,
which I had no means to record at the time, the young man p"st nlakd
that crop circles were the results of "supe r gun ' experimen ts ill which n
revolution ary type of chemica l warbead is fired over !OO miles. AccordinR
to this man, the army had been ex perimenting with dummy warheads tha t
caused crop circles when t hey landed and th is was the explana tion Ior the
"radioactive jelly" left in t he middle of the circles ."
It should be noted that the concept of a government cover-up "f IWO
phenomen a , partic ularly in the area of crashed flying saucers and the stnragc~
of alien corpses, plays a huge part in the UFO phenomenon. Given the links
bet ween crop circles an d UFOs it is hardly surprising Lhat it should tur n up
in th is conte xt. I did not collect any such rnaterial, excep t ill terms of the
belief amo ngst some circles researchers that the government is intcrest(~c1 in
~The reference Lothe "ra dioactiv e j dly~ appears to he rlU~.d OIL t he l ubsl.allc. r,mnd
by Busly Tay lor. The "super gun" is iL popular teem ror a weilp<lnthat Willi ..,pp" .edly
being designed by Iraq, using ;hiti .h technology, that would be cnplible of r.rlng warhearl.
a long distanc e.
2L6
defusing int erest in t he phenomenon. George Wingfield'. narrative above,
dealing with why he thinks the army conduc ted a hoax ope ration, is the
cleerest statement of t he potoition. A more fragm entary account comes from
a conversation overhea rd after the BUFORA crop circles lect ure.
Ma n l It wouldn't surpris e me jf t hose two [Randles and Fullerl
were being paid by the governm en t!
M an2 Don't jo ke. I heard of one person who thinks he's having
his phone ta pped.
WlIlDan No!
M a n2 Uh huh. ((...)) Th ey're worried t hat's what it is.
Ma ll l Yeah. Th iRisn't like M./. L2,t1 you can' t deny t his. Tha t
must really worry t hem.
This fragment appears to show a sincerely he ld belief that t he physical un-
dcniability of the crop circle phenomenon is t hreatening to t hose in power.
All three tended towards some type of eereologieal exploln.lltion when asked,
but were unwilling to voice thei r opinions to a st ranger with a note hook ar.d
Iape recorder. It somet imes seems almost as if the military haunt the circles
phenomenon, forever lurking in the backgroun d, occasionally engaging in 00-
eeure behaviour, T hroughout CirctJar Evidcn cc a phantasm agoria of MOD
officials, majors and colonels and army helico pters pass by. For example
Colin Andrews recounts a eonversanc n wit h an arrny major who promised
'TTh~ spt'llkert are referillK to a seemingly leaked document, labelled MJ-12, tha t re-
putedlydd:t Ulhigh-lcvtlcontnctoht tw..cn the U.S. govemment and vioitingil liensthat
i. signcd by Pre.idcllt Truman .
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to lake some phot ograp hs for him. Afte rwards he seemed to disappear: 11<1
one had ever heard of him and no one hat! seen the photograp hs ( I t l ) .UH
He licopter c ir cles
Probably the most popular of t he hUlUiln,tcchn ologica l l'xplanat inns for the
crop circles is t he helicopter . Puller's survey she wed that helicopters W<'r l '
thought to be the cause of t he circles by seven fa rmers, 1l10W tha n twice li S
many as t hose who bla med them 011 UFOs ( Contro vrr.¥y 90-91). TIlt' bilsil:
premise is that the downdraugh t of a hovering helicopte r, poesihly in l!1('
process of land ing, above a crop field could lend to a circle bcil1K formed.
Army spokesm en have repeated ly denied th is possibility.
Some believe t hey are caused by choppers. But an army spnkCS1l11l11
says: "A helicopter could only make that shape if it was flyillg
upside d own over t he same spot - then it would (:ms h!"UU
Th e West Coun try is the centre of helicopter p rodud ion in Hritniu, with
a Somerset to wn , Yeovil, being the home of "Westlauds", one or the l l~m l ill~
manufactu rers of milita ry helicop ters in t he world. Perhap s it is ulisurprising
then th at t he following letter should appear in Th e Independent 01 1 HIJ1It!IIY:
I feel sure that the answer may be fairly mundane in t hat circles
may very well be caused by Brit ish remote- controlled helicopte rs.
" In their ana lysis of UFO folk beliefs Clar ke .,nd Roberts frCfjltcntly refer tn tile r. x i~­
tener. of 'folk devils ' and name the army Mane "f them . The utllh"rs appellr t.. h'll,llhe
view that wherell..ll once unusual events were blamed on t he Devil, nowiulllY" new devil~,
such 1l.IIthe arm y or the hole in the ozone layer, bllve emetged .
!l!luiO du el to help crack secret of the ecru circle•." 'flu , SllnJuu., 1990; 1.
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They are ce rta inly ncar t he helicopter factories and t he corn fields
would he good flat areas for night landings. (Peter Burden, 29
.Jul., 1990: 18.)
I did not mee t anyone who held t he view tha t crop circles were caused
hy helicopters, t hough I did collect examples in which hoaxers were thought
to usc helicopters, as seen in the text from JO. above. (Page 203.)100
Far m ma chinery
A final possibility is based aroun d the effects of farm machinery. One person
in part icular, Robe rt Cory, has privately circulated a research paper t hat
explains t he circles as t he result of long-term soil damage caused by a type
of rot ary farm m achinery. He supposes t hat the Wiltshire area has special
irrigat ion needs t hat are supplied through the use of rotating crop sprinklers.
These machines spread the solution, a mixtu re of water and Ierfiliser, with
circula r symmet ry. The solution is though.t to contain trace amounts of toxins
that a treel the crop, causing it to weaken and becom e prone to falling over
when hit by a gyr ating wind.
Cory's theory is somewhat brutally d ismissed by Terence Meeden. He
undertoo k the sim ple task of carrying out a census of farmers who had dis-
covered crop circles on thei r land and found tha t none of them had used any
sort of rotation a.l sprinkler (" Remarks" 19). Instead , Meaden surm ises that
1" 'Th e relat ionship between helicopte rs and a wide range of folk belief is an inte resting
topic, T wo good sta rt ing points are Dennis Stilling's ~Helicopterl, UFOs, and the Psyche"
and 1'!l" llIom, of the Skl/ by Clarke and Roberts.
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all that is left of Cory 's theory are the gyra ting winds which cause the crop
circles.
The rotational sprinkle r theory is notewort hy in that it indicate~ rlu-
interest in t rying to solve the crop circles mystery. Cory went to conllidcr'l blc~
persona l expense and tro uble to pub lish hill theory on ly to risk being sa\"agcd
by other circles rese archers, as he was. Alt hough it is not a t heo ry I collected
during my fieldwork , [ did twice hear that the ci rc i ,~s wen: the results of
tractors turning in fields. For example, I overheard the rollowillg snipp et of
a conversation between a mothe r and child whilst t ravelling on .~ train to
Bristol .
Mother (( Poin ting out of window.)) See those lines there Lhat 's
a crop circle.
C hi ld ((Exci tedly)) Where'!
Mother Th e re in the field by the tre e. T hat 's where the tractor
turns aroun d and goes up and down the field. See where t ill:
circle is, that 's what a crop circle is. IVs made by il mall
driv ing a tractor .
The woman was referring to a place in which a tractor had lI1ade a cum-
plete circle when tu rning around in a difficult part of t he field, ll'a vil1 l~ what
appea red to be t wo flattened rings. Although the child see med reluctant t..
accept this exp lanation the mother was adama nt.
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A rcha eolo gical cr op marks
At this point it is useful to note thd approximately circula r marks are left
in fields due to the remnants of prehistoric sett lements. Individual houses
were "f tcn bllilt in cir cles and protective ditches were often built around
,'olire sortlementa. Wilh time thcsc d itches have fillerl with soil, providing
a richer than normal growing environment in a circula r ring leading to a
lusher growth. In othe r CilSes t he foundations of archaeological sites are
rela tively free of topsoil leading to circular areas of restrict ed gro..... th . These
archaeological crop ma rks arc a known fact an d have been used ever since
the ad vent of aeria l photography to guide archaeologists to new sites. IOI
The similarity in form between t hese two phenomena has lead to some
confusion, newspaper articles ofte n refer vaguely to crop circles being caused
by ancient civilisations and I suspect t hat this is to what they are referring.
I certa inly never collected any beliefs in this line although Fuller's surve y
found t .....o farmers who expressed the view tha t t he circles .....ere caused by
archaeological sites (Co nlroversy 91).
'''' lndero areh.uoologiclIl ii rlllfvey arehiY('S have a hugequlIntity of mAterial fcr cirele-
h unted W,ssu And many circle~ateheQ point 1.0 t he lad of obvious crop dtcl o in
lhne ph0to&raphIM lho ...ing t he noveltyor lh. phenomenon. For now it 'lprobably
fairest to say Ihnt I know or nn inten,h'e Rareh IhllLh&ll been underta ken in th il materi al
lo eilher proven r di,prove lheluRrliDn.
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3.4 .2 The nat ural world
The previous part looked at 1\ variet y of explanat ions for cro p circles that relv
cruc ially 011 human cu lpabi lity . A second set of cxplnnntious dust"r around
nat ural- world explanations: explaining the circles as th .~ rt>sult of known,
natu ra l processes.
Anim al effects
Animals can create circular dama ge in crops. In Cirrulltr Buidw t'c, IJclg;uln
and Andr ews disp lay photographs of ci rcles that hac!been dmn,1ged by crows
(142-143) and discuss t he means by which crows can creat e mark s in cro ps
that ma y approximate a circular formation (165). 'l'hc authors ru le out t his
possibility es well as ot hers, such as rutting deer ch;l.~inA each other in ci rcl , ~s.
They not e, however, th a t SOfT1 t~ folk appear to accept animals as t he Ci\ IlS'~ of
all circles , an d quot e a county council byways m aintena nce muu.
' It must be four tee n or fifteen years since I first noticed th em .
T hey are ma de by rutt ing deer, because I 1HlV<~ s....-n t1.~ ,~r in 1IJ(~
same field as t he circle. I think the deer run aroun d and Ilat ten
the whea t. ' Alt hough I suggest ed that th is would damugo rhc
crop, he was unshak eable th at any thi ng else could Ci~U SI~ them.
(165)
Fun gus effects
Anot her theory that ha s been stro ngly proposed for the origiu of crop ,:ir t:l"s
was first revealed by two botanist s, Andrew Maca-a and ~l iclHld lIal1, who
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wrote a letter to Country Life claiming t hat they had solved the mystery.
Cro ll circles, they said, arc the results of a fungal infest at ion of the crop
which spreads out in a circular patte rn. This weakens the crop, leading it
to fall over in Il slight breeze . They also expla in luminosity at circles sites
1l~ th{~ result of rung,'l phoaphoresence. Unfortunately, as wilh Cory's, t heir
thL'Ory was demolished by it circles researcher, Ceorge Wingfield this time,
who discovered that neither had ever actu ally seen a crop circle . to!
Silvagcd though their exp lanat ion may have been, it has maintained an
existence in the lists of crop circle exp lanat ions frequently printed in news-
pape rs. For example, The Sun in pub lishing a list of ulO dues" included:
Fungus: some expert s claim a fungus could cause the pattern .
(jut plant patho logist David Lockley says: "The circles look too
regular to have been formed by fungus." (Ju n., 1990: 7)
I collected a vari ant of this explanation from a Ph D bot anist , (FWj, on
November 12110 L9 0.
OM I'm interested in crop circles. What do you know about
t hem'!
FW Oh r heard about them. Th ey're caused by a fungus aren't
th ey?
OM Fungus'! What do you mean?
FW A fungus in the soil. It spreads out in a circle a nd weakens
t he roots, so when it gets windy t he plants fall over.
. l"lMich~ lI, ~Down Among the Explainer~" . It should be noted that '(airy rings' are
act ually eouo«! by 11rUllgu5, nnd meet eireln researchers see them ilS to tally distinct ftom
11Il"crop circle ph~llomellon . Thl" occllsiOMJ conrusion between these two phenomena does
have implicntione rot those who nrc inv~s tiglllinK th., pr~ h istory of the crop circles.
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8M Dh. So that 's what you think causes t hem"
FW Yes. In fac ~ I remember we were ta lking about them in till'
coffee room not that long ago . Th.lt must br- why it 's in Ill Y
mind . [ do n't go in for all rhis sluff about IIring sauce rs and
BM Why not?
FW Well, it seems sil ly. Why sho uld something come from ;\11-
ot her galaxy just to ma kc ciecles"
In t his case F\ \' clea rly gives an explana tion for the cause of the crop (:irrll's
an d opposes it tc "fiy;ng sauce rs" . lt is also notable ~Imt silt' remembers a
disc ussion in the "coffee room" which would presumably have involved.M utr
botan ists. She said lat er t ha t the re was 'HlC lah assislan~ who thtlUAht lIHlt
cro p ci rcles were ma ce by "flying saucers landing" hll~ th at the majnr-ity
backed the fung us as the origi n of rhe circles effect. For herself slu- hadn't
"thought very much about it to tell you the truth" hut she was iulalll;lIIl.,
nonethel ess , about dismissing any kind of cen:o logicnl expl allnti" n.
Light ning
Anot her idiosyncrat ic exp lanat ion I cam e across was based aroun d the dfeds
of lightni ng. [ onl y found this one example and ha ve seen WI oth er rcfcreno-s
to it , nor d id I manage to get in contact with the informant's fri'~lId . [ t is
intere st ing , however, for the parallels it shows to Robert Phil 's illliL lysis (t"
be discusse d late r) of the origin <)f fairy rings.
I tal ked with the informan t (RC), a rece nt graduate in histoeyand lI' ,W
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an accountant, in ~'lay [99U, before any of the pictogrurns had emerged and
before I had discovered Plot 's analysis.
3 M Wha t do you thin k causes them?
RC I don 't think, 1 know.
DM Oh.
R C Yup. It 's lightning.
BM Lightni ng?
RC Uh huh. I have a friend who is doing a PhD in the effects of
light ning stri kes and he says it's all prett y strai ghtforward.
You see, when light ning st rikes it compresses the air in a
column around wthere it earth ed and that 's what flatte ns
the crops . Thnt 's how you get the littl e satelli te circles as
wel l.
T ilt· O'J:nrlC layer
Possibly t he most puzzling natural explana tion is based on the perceived
effects of the deplclinn of the ozone layer . The most complete exam ple of
hO\· this explanation is constructed is given in the following summar y:
11011's in the ozone layer could allow ult ra-violet rays which could
cause crops to collapse. But an en vironmentalist says: "T his
doesn't explain the perfect symmetry ,"103
Given the exce ptionally warm and dry summers of 1989 and 1990, along
wit h the growing public perception of a "greenhouse effect" it is perhaps
unsurprising that climactic changes should be connected to the circles phe-
l' lJ ~ 1tl Clnel " TAt Su 20 Jun . 1990; 7.
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ncmencn. Writing in one daily newspap er Richard Andrews was quoted li S
saying:
Perhaps these circles are t rying to tell us something. Perha ps
an ecological secret . Per haps they are harbin gers of some awful
doom. I know it can all sou nd such a load of hocus II"C1I5 but I
believe we will be proved right. UH
Thi s line of thought can be seen reflecte d in the following excerpt from il
local news programme in the West Countr y. After a short pieet· on thr- new
circles of [990 the presenter s were faced with making an ad-lib link to Llll'
weat her fo recaster .IQ~
Anchor I wonder, it 's am azing isn' t it. Welt Tony Target 's lwrt·
from t he weathe r centre . Tony what, th e thing that baffles
me about th is is, if it was some natural phenomenon, how
come it's got t hese prefect edges and no one's ever seen them
happening either.
TT No. lr'e absolute ly fascinating really, I would like tu see mo re
pictures of t hem but .
One thin g does occur to me, if it is a weather phencrncnn
}'OU would've thought it would 've occurred more Irequen t.ly
in histo rical record . I don't know whethe r it is or nut, hut
it's certa inly very fascina ting and quite mysterious to».
An chor Per haps it 's the global warming th at 's changing every-
th ing now.
T T A global warn ing or global warming'! ((la ughs))
I did encounte r one person who thought it "must be because of lh .~ hules
in the ozone layer" but he was not able to elaborate 0 11 this. It seems t hat t lli~
lIl'lRicha rd Andrew! , Tod~ ~ 19 J ul., [990, 3.
"I$~poj nts We.t~ May 199U, exact da re unknown.
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t heory has not gained the status of a full explanation, instead it is thou ght
to he somehow part of the problem.
3. 4.3 A nt i-expla na ti ons
In i lS much as t here arc various explana tions for t he origin of the circles
dfec:t there are also some t hat can be seen as anti-ex planation s. The se a re
nut mount to explain but to parod y. Th ere is a difference between t his and
borween parodies of explana tio ns. The latter takes an exp lanat ion and pokes
fun al it. T hese parodies have most often been seen in carto ons, such as
the one in figure 3.8 in which t he belief that the crop circles are the result
of flying saucers landing in crop fields is humorous ly ext rapola ted by the
cartoonist . The former is a nonsensical explanation that is sufficient unto
itself nod the most dramatic exam ple of t his is the "hedgehogs" theo ry.
H ed ge hogs
This enti-explanatlon seems to be traceable to a flippant comment made by
a circles researcher , Martin Payne , who mentioned that he th ought maybe
manic hedgehogs were responsible .lOB The intent was to demonstrate tha t
he did net think that any sensible explanat ion yet existed . However the
man ic hedgehogs explanat ion has acquired a life of its own. Time after
tuue newspapers print lists or explanations all part of their reporting of the
IO ItiT hi, atco rding 10 Richard Andre",•.
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Figure 3.8: Cartoon : aliens usc corn fields as a rest stop.
I was unable to trac e the origin of this cartoon which was {OrWa rr!flc! to file
by Paul Fuller from a d ipping service.
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phenomenon and time after time t he hedgehogs, or their close compan ions,
the lovesick badgers, tu rn up along with plasma vortices, space aliens and
yOllllll'lf,umcrs.
Some believe that the phenome non is caused by a rare fungus
nr soil disorders causi ng the crops to collapse in bizarre patterns .
Othe rs insist that anima ls such as hedgehogs or badgers many(sicj
have run wild in th e summer heat , caus ing havoc in fields. Some
any that Freak wind condit ions cou ld be the ca use of t he damage.
St ill more argue the circles arc caused by aliens, landing their
spacecra ft or despe rate to communi cate with hum ans. But cynics
dismis s the [mUcrn., us the llJork oj praeticat joke rs , using 6ric1;..,
011 length., oj rope 10 flallen crop s .10l
Some say the circles are messages from aliens. Other s put them
down to mini whirlwind s, electro- magnetic fields , helicopters , hedge-
hogs, rutting deer or jet aircraft , ( The Daily S lar 20 Jul. , 1990:
20-21)
EV('n Canadian newspapers mentio n them .
Other theo ries about t he cause of the rings range from space-
ships to the activit ies or earthworms to t he mating prac t ices of
hedgehogs. ( The Globe and Mail 4 May, 1991: d3)
It ca ll be seen that in these extracts the anti -explanation is treated no less
humorously tha n any of the others . One newspaper even set about trying to
decide just ho..... possible it wa! for hedgehog! to make a circle:
T heories include demented hedgehogs running in circles . But
expe rts say it would take 40,000 hedgehogs to make one small
eleele . (" Ill Clues" The Sun 20 J un., 1990: 7)
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Generally tho ugh the expl<1l\ill ion is trea ted ,lS a joke as the next example
shows. BR is an old college friend who [ had not seen for a f.~\\· year s. On
meeting up with him and telling him my current ilcl i\·it i.,s he ("jUlIC out wilh
t he following. (February Jd 1991.)
BR I go for the hedgehogs myself.
BM Oh yes?
BR It 's the ir re\'engc. ,·\ ftcr y t' iH S of being squus hed by t rllt"ks,
drowning in fish ponds and being baked by gypsies the y've
had enough! ((laughs))
BM ((laughing)) l see.
BR This is it . T he revenge of the hedgehogs! T ht' Iwdgd1lJgs
str ike hack! Hedgehog cornfield massacre! ( [,ulllhs))
BM You're t he first person l've met to come out f'Jr rbe h l~d gc'­
hogs.
BR Well, there should be more of us. Makes more sense Llum
anything else I've hea rd.
Amongst circles researchers the manic hedgehogs have become s"f1wt hillg
of an esoteric joke. ln every lect ure I have been to the mallie hl!dgd l')IlS
have been humorously ment ioned at some point . Christ ine Rhone's sc!riC's of
car toons for The Cereafogid have made the same point. (SI'e figufll a .!J.)
Finally , at this point is should be noted tha t crop circle explana t ions
can be used to characterize the individual who holds theru. l,i,r c !xnrnpl,~ ,
t he following text appeared on a box cover lo a computer game . In it the
designers of the game were int roduced nnd th eir charneters s \mll ll ,~ r i z, !d by
refe rence to .....hat they thought might he lh ll explalla t i'm fur the crop ( : irde~
phenom enon,
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Cornelia
Figure 3.9: Car toon: Cornelia j uggles t he hedgehogs
The figure of Cornelia has been systematically used as a symbol of a cere-
otogical circle maker by the cartoonist . In this case, the cartoon expresses
the rid iculousness of the hedgehog anti-exp lanation. (Christi ne Rhone, "Cor-
nella", cartoon. Tht Cere alogist 3 119901: 6)
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Greg Johnson prefers the deranged hedgehog t heory c"nn'rni liR
the unusual Angelic Wheat Circle Phenomenon, whil., 11011 G,_," -
aalea suspects t hat perhaps, it is just nn alien int d lig"l1fl " l',,~~i ­
bly of terrest ria l origin.10K
IlI·Text appear ed on the bcx ccver of: ~SI.uHigh l 1: TrOOeRoutes olTbe (;1"",1.'II. b" I,,·,
Electronic Arts, 1989. :l.ly thnnk5 tc J umie ~Io rci rll for p"in ting t,his " "t tu m•.
'13'1
3.5 Synthesis
The above is something 'J[ I!. sampling of the VluiQ IJS e xplanation s, a nd typ es
or <\xplnnnt i'ms thllt have been offered for the crop circle phenomenon , There
;t TC mnny, many more, hu t il comp rehensive listing is beyond the scope of this
thesis . Following chapt ers will build on the mass of data above. rOT now it is
approp riate to note t hat although [ have presented the various explanations
in contrast to each other there are often surprising similarit ies between them.
Fo r inst ance , Meaden 's current version of his theory has been rev ised
to al low for the possibilit y of elec trical grids in corn fields that can act as
"stra nge attradors" for plas ma vortices, and he notes that t he current solar
output is al a 300-year high which may accou nt for th e sudden appea rance of
the pictograms.I OII Similarly Richard Andrews postul ates a grid-like system
nrley energy thi~t can form vort ices at certai n points and which is current ly
being almost supercharged by the extreme amount of solar energy entering
into the biosphere. The two theories, whilst sitt ing on opposite sides of what
Paul Fuller terms a "chasm the size of t he Atlant ic Ocean" , 1\0 appea r to be
..lmost functionally equivalent.
Similarly both cereologiata and meteorologists are united in denounc ing
the hoax theory. For exam ple, Noyes says: "If patriotism is the last refuge
»em, eurrent nnnlysis is presented in Jllur ,,,tI of Meteorology Ifl2 ( 1990), 156 (1991),
lflll ( I!l9 1), nndI511(11l9L).
ll"l' nul Fll lln , "Review or David Fisher's Review." 23.
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of the scound rel, hoax is the last refuge of th ose who can not ht'.lr tu (li n '
uncomfortabl e facts, " ( Introduct ion 29). Yet many amolll!;sl tIl\' n'rl'\)\u~iSh
see t he circle make rs as hoaxers of It different kind , as a Robin Ooodfcllow,
or a Puck, leading them in circles for reasons perhaps irnpenetr uble ttl tlu-
researchers:
But what of the joker who does not unmask , lik,' the peqwtralnr
of crop circles? He forces us to unmask ourselves. lie needs no
satisfaction on the look o n our facI's .lsicl lle manipulates us for
its own sake .. . . Let us prey that his t ricks sto p ill t:r" p circles.
(Harper, Mercuri~ ll )
Certainly the crop circle phenomenon has acted to unmask many isslws
in folk belief. So man y of the processes that are oft en obscured hnvc ht·t~n left
naked in the quest to understand the phenomeno n. It is these l) rO Ct ' SSt'S , the
use and selection of evidence, th e rhetoric of the qucstors, the n·I;,li"nships
between the explanat ions, to which I turn in the concluding chapt ers.
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Chapter 4
Explanation, Rhetoric and
Tradition
Introduction
This chapter lakes a step back from the previous one and considers the crop
circle explanat ions in te rms of the discourse they have engendered . (0 the last
chapter various beliefs about crop circles were presented within the context
of certain explanations. Now r wish to move on and cons ider t he various
ways in which thos e explanations are maintained. jus tified and disseminated.
To do this I present synchronic and diachronic perspect ives on t he various
crop clrcb-cxplenatlcns.
Synchronically, the crop circles phenomenon has engendered a discourse
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tha t can be seen as centered around the C:llll1jl"tillgrxplnuutiona. T llis .tis .
course is motivated by the proponents " ,ll'sin's I,) j usl if.\· their "Xpl ;lll;ll i"lIs
and to invalid ate th e explanations o f tIt hers. This is thr- rht'1."rit·al as p, 'rl "r
the phenomenon alluded to carlit' r . Till' previous dlilptl'r pr c'S\'IlII·d t I", varj-
cus exp lanat ions as contemporary phenomena, ns sUllrairltli\' i,hlill s.\"SI" l11S "r
belief; this one nnulysr-s t he various .'xt ilnt str'-ltq~i t's b.I' which tlu- " -"pia II"·
nons are dllleronuet«! and h~' which t heir uni'lm' idl'ntiii.,s an- lIMinl'-linl',1
an d justified.
Diachronica lly, it ca n he observed that I'xpl.1na ti,, "s hav, ' a hisl,,,r\ ', 1" ,1h
in terms of the evo lution of extant systems ;11111 ill t he illllt' r it' lIu·,' ..f trml i
tionel ways of thinking . Consequently, i his rh'lptt' r dill's two things: 11 [""ks
at explanat ions in a selected number of lll'li t{ t rrulitinns ;lllll ,1"lIl"lIs tra l, 's
the similarities t hey be ar- lo the eXfll".nati"ns f"r tlre ,:r"p uirr-h-plWn""lt' ll"II,
and it gives an exposition or the evolution ortl ul l·,' n ·" I"Kic,d ")(plill1ali,," "v "r
the last decade. There a re man y m" rt' t'Xaflllll,'S that o ml ,l Ill' du,s" 11 m,,1
much mo re detailed analysis could be done, bill th ;lt would llll h, 'y"nd tIll'
scope of this thesis. Instead I wish to t1l.'1lI"11~tr.'\l" \ lw ut il ity ..r n,nsi,j,' ri 'lJI,
crop circle beliefs in the context uf t heir ilss"t:iatt ld ,oxplal1;lt i"ns , As r-vr-r,
this is intended til be exe m pla ry and Il,A dcfiu iti\"t,.
4.1 Circular Rhetori c
TI ... " rcvi" ..~ chapter provideel t he meat 'If the explanat ions, thi s section
'.....ks at h" ,.. it ill se rv ... lup t .) th e pub lic and to ot ller cireles resea rchers. To
01"51> I shall cuminc A few ..r t i ll.' rliet.,rical Slfalt'gi'·$ that are currently in
uw-. Finlly, l l,",k al UlI"lIlastic issues , lil'rn<msl rat ing t ha t the vario us terms
f', r c:ro'll circtcs and t he sl)·le r.r uume s used fOT t hen! are t he resu lt orvarious
rlwt"r ica l st ra tegics l hut allow individuals t ,l decla re t heir commitment to
1111 explnnat lon by lIw simple means ' I f th t'ir choice of such ter ms . Secondly,
[ I.."k i l l t he appe al til sdc'nt ific legiti macy , a st rategy used 10 a great er or
1" 5 ~<l r extent by all of th e main explanatio ns. ' T hirdl y, unde r t he rub ric
..f l ilt' rhetoric or disbelid, I IOQk a t particu lar slr ategics used ttl invalidate
<lth"'rs' e xplanat ions in t he light or the researc h into t raditions tlr disbelief
F'iually,a1thuugh not i\ majo r part or t he discourse , I louk at SOfT'.e of the
115M or humour by individ uals.
One couldal,... claim t hat the selection and usc:or evi dence cons tit utes a
major rhetorical st ra legy. Th is is II valid point but I wish to consider th at
,1Spt-Ct later in (Mralld .....ith Kuhn 's findings of t he co-eme rgence o f theory and
r;\ct in scientific discovery. In pract ice, rhetor ic and ideolo &,\' a re inext ricably
inte rtwiueri, but for t he purposes of this t hesis it is convenient t o deal with
i ll ~ IIt'l\ in the ll~t' or evidenee sepnm tely.
ICmnp; m'lhi, ;\1,,, rotbe ,l iSCU"RIn n .. f the appealto lei" nc" bv folklori, u , di5cuss.d
.... , Ii..r.
4.1.1 \Vh en is a cr op ci r cle not a crop circle?
T his is the 'ci rcles I'lfcc t ', a I'r."\'i"Il1.IY-lI n l'tT'~lIi.w. 1 plll'''''IIII"II"n
in which nee t gcvllw tril"i \\ pilth'rns '\Pp."ur ill f,HIIlI"n ' fi"lcI_ iI_
flauened circles and rings with silt"$ ranKing fr'~lIl l h.' dianu-n-r
<)f a cartwheel , to thllt .. f a ci rcus a n-na . C\l' "i1c1I' n , ( '''T'l. - _~ ",11..1"1
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T hroughout his book , '1Il.1 in illI " f his "tlwr puhlir,\t i, 'ns, TI'n- Iw,- :\I.',u l"11
iii very careful not to cnll un- liubjt'£ ts or his sl ully ~I:I""I' t- i rd,'s ~ , ~"llll'lill1t'S
and , me re normally, jusL "ci rcles". This app lln 'nt ly llIi1l',r p.rim, in, li",llt,s
a particular perception d th e phcnotuenou. :\\.';ul"11 wishe-s l.. " lIll' lI;\s;I.'"
tex. Conversely, ce reolngistll, l!<"Spil. ' "cc.ui"1Ii11 fiirl"ti"ns willi n-nus s...-Il
all "agriglyphs~ , prefe r 1u ,1.' lIcr iht, the f..' rmil.ti.. ne a.~ ~n" 'f\ r:ird ,'s" .! T illiS if
someone describes a f1atlcnecl ilrea in a I:N"il l ("1"'11 illi a "c:in·I,... dr...·t 1r"n'"
their theoretic al standp"in t imllll'diatrlf 11<'1.:0111 " d"itr. 'I'll .. II;UTI" 1\,....-1 h~'
the researcher can of te n act i U a lilh!'1 fur t ill' n""'ilrrlU"r'" ' "," II IlI'li,'fs
seen in t he debate over thc nn rue uf the !<Jt:a l fI.',\'NIIIIlt'/lt t il l. illtro"!lln "II, v
the Bri t ish Ccnservar ivc gove rmuent in I!JK7, Tln~ fI."\'f·fllIIll'nt l"rn l"c!tlw
~~ :i01"'" · Crop C i",lr . --~\hrr~ " I'a m"..rllla l t".>cl"r ·!W r..r;, ,JiIK"~~j, ,,, 'If ~"K'
ll;u ted terms. The n~1U chilIJter d iscu'lSelIl hc way in whidlth var i" u. "l IlJ;tJIHti" ". ,Jr li,"; ',
wh,,' c"n "lid C"n not b~ II <1'<'1' d rd~ lind th is i. rellen ",1 in til" rlld", i" di ..,,"-....Il h,r .
Suffice it to ."y,ror now, Iha\ lo c~r",l'lll i "t~ trI' ll cirdn nr~ dd in." j ''" " . ""rrinll " nly in
lIll;Ticullu ra l 'lOp" ( ~ "rt:. , "1';,rnnor lll" lw2),
t ax uThc Community Charge " , but opposition groups immed iately dubbed
it "the P" II Tax". These two terms reflect the users ' concepti on uf the tax
1I1Id by tllf~ lise ,,r "Ill' olf the tW" terms one could declare o ne's allegiance.
Till: widl:sprcad dislike of thl: ta x spread t he term "P'JII Tax " , and most 10-
(;;11 councils Found it necessary Lr, liS" tha t term in some manner tu properly
id,:ntify till: lIubj",:t '-'11 the tnx -collcctiou demands ; councils run by op posi-
t i l/ II ~r'Jll llll w"uld usc " Po ll Tax" as the prima ry name for t he tax where as
ll"n '''[lposi tiO!l groups would tr y 10 stress "Comm unity Charge" as milch as
poll.~ihll· . The SUCCI:SS of the "Poll Tax" name can be seen in the fact that
eventually IW('n governmen t ministers would make mistakes and call the tax
"the Poll Tax" under questioning usua lly to howls of delight from the oppo -
sit.inn. As with "crop circles" and t he "circles effect traces", a simple issue of
rhetoric can carry cnorrnous connotations. Similar ly to t he "Poll Tax" , the
siuipler ucrllp circles" seems destined to carry the day. the term "circles effect
t races' now being largely IlSI'O only amongst those fcw physicists interested
in til l' myst ery.
i\ simila r battle is emerg ing over the use of the term " pictogrem" to
descrihl' lilt' mere complex formations. Pat Delgado describes how he chose
1.11.<' term after entering the formntion at Chilcornb Farm for the first tim e.
Th is was n massive leap forwa rd in displayed phenomena and it
was impossible to abso rb .,11 the implications at the first visit. \Ve
were no longer dealing with jus t circles and rings and it was irn-
IIMtant to find a word that gave some idea of what we were look-
ing at . [tl'leph.'ncd tilt' Brit ish ~lu5curn, th inking ' hieroglyp h'
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might be the word to use, but was informed that thi s is used
in referenc e to carvings on stones and t hat t he word ' pictogram'
would be more appropriate . Hence from tha.t day onwards every
crop formation of in tr icate design has been te rmed a 'p ictogram '.
(Lak~j Evirlenre 25)
This term is widely used by cereologists but it is being resisted by ructeo-
rologist s. For example , throughout The Crop Watcher the term is used only
in inverted commas (2: 6,30, 3: 21). Again this apparen tly simple choice is
re flective of world. view, for "pictogram " not only implies communication but
suggests that there is some kind of qua litat ive difference between crop circles
an d the pictogram format ions. Ccnseqaently, to cereologlsts t he pictograms
are the most important re cent development in th e evolution of crop circles.
T he Today newspaper captione d its first exclusive aerial photographs 'If the
Alton Barnes formatio n as : "They've even learned joined-up writing!"S Fur-
the rmore, the refusal by meteorologists to use t he term pictogrum is aUa cked
by some tereola gists .
The circles , and th is year 's pictograms , (a word which I know
offends Randles and Fuller becaus e they give it inverted commas ]
display a geometry... (Glickm an 16)
The meteorological st ance is equa lly clear ; Paul Fuller steadfastly main-
t ains that the re has been no evolutio n, that com plex formations have been
occurri ng throughout histo ry and t hat therefore the re is no need for a new
JTodll, 19J ul. 1990: 2-3. Itlhol.ld benotedthnl lhe lleWlpaperhlUluduli ve tighl1
to the work ofCollill Andre.... and Pat DelgM o and tend. to «ho aceffil logiclIl viewpoint
i ll its ~pottillg ofthephenornllnDn.
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te rm:' S'I. through their 1I$e and choice of terminl}logy, the t .....o schools of
th'IURht further i l lu~tn,te their dissimi la rity,
Ml}vinlt hcY'Jnrfthp.simple U5C of te rminology .....e un !ICC II. simila r rhet or-
ical slamlpolint in the Altit ude of the varices circlesresearchers to the ways in
which cird.'S are fla me-I , Orip;in.l11yt ill:' f...rmati ons were named as a method
to i , l~nt i ry lYP~5 , such 115 ,I"uhlets, tri plets , singJc.ring...u . quin tu plets and
til more fanciful names which arc generally only used by cereologists. For
exnruplc . the Ionnation composed of a quint uplet wit h 11.ring linking all four
~il tdJ i t ('!l has become k'iown as a "celt ic cross" (figure ,1,1), Similarly one
(o rmatinn is known as "t he crucifix" (see also figure 4,1) and the re is t he ra-
11I" 115 Winle rooufllc Stoke "Swu t ika" of 1989, T he use o( these terms tends
to imply some type .)r causal link between the ancient symbols that they
represent a nd the circk"$phenomenon. consequently such terms have been
rr!lislro by nun-ccfC\lJosical rncarchers,S
The increuing sophilticatiQno( th e discovered formation! has lead to two
llilferent onomastic precesses. T he first has brcn an increasing ten dency to
pt"rsonif}' both t he rormatlonl AS well as cert ain cycles or form ations, Fer ex-
IThl' point it quite lubtl e i1ndmay be rel'ised in lhe light or M~;lld('n'l la lnt publica-
lionl. t:' ""ntii1lly, Fllller'luplilnation illh;llli1lthoushthllnl!: el l!LlIsri tul turalpiiKtite ,
,,"d Il'>nibly dimi1te , ,nay be nl"kinl circles more cer umen " nt! :nay be making it ..a.si~r
rnr conlplu forl11i1lionl lo nCCllr t here il uoel'oluti un in the to mplexlty of the clrcleseffeet :
th l' pli1.nul vnrtu ,
~$ee ll u ~ l y Ti1ylnr'l commellinry 10 hi. phot"tttap hl in Enigm~ , The moat detnlled
att empt tu link circle _hnpeo with ancient Iymbull il Michul Green' . aThe Rin~1 of
l ' i l11l' , ~
:?-II
Quint uplet (' t'!l icCrt>s.s (' n l("ilix
••• (!) • ••
f igure ,1.1: Three types nf crop r irele f..rnMti" ll
It should be noted t hllt the 'ITU I:ilix ' furmal inn i~ thoughl hy S" Ull". IIh >:>l h'
t he m e teorologists, to consist of II chime:" IIlign ult' nl ••f a IjllinlUplt' l f..rm il l i" "
wit h a simple circ le for l ilt' l hTt.. , 511Il1' ':lt'(II)' 111·l i ll" ~nh' lI i t " s ef.. l1" t nctunlly
comprise a st raight line.
23"" and J une 16' '' , Aceoedi ng t f) Win,l!; lid tl t hc tl" 't'l.'r..rlll ;l l i ,," ~ rl' l'fl'St'IlI;1
to a t riumphant a.ffirma ti(lIl ,)f rebirth lind cf)mpl'·ll'IN"S with tl... "1,11< " ·lIix"
ment, (rom incompleteness IOJ Iulfil lnwnr, ex pn-s scd ill t Ill' 11m"!'pic;t.~rallls .
As ......ell as t hese more dra.ma ti!; names have c" mt' j"..:uIM lIic'k ·niUll"5.
The giant formatio n at Bishops Canning in :l.loty 1!J'JlI i:l wi,lo-ly kn'Nj'U <I);
"Big Be rt ha" , d ue to its size. " more complex " xalllplt, t~ II II'''S r"" "1 ;1 sim pl,'
' Delgado's descript ion, talu l E.i J rnr r H .
'Michael Creen 's tum: "T hr /{ill ll~ o( Tillie".
' Pel'$Onal communicati on Irom Genrll;e Wif\l;litld , I'id"rn ;Ul<l,lr...:r illl~>l\~ ..r ;\lIlhr~r
ClIn be found in Drlglldo lind ,\l1dr~WI , T"~ f.41ul t:.id"",c 2:1 2,~ , :J135, JII ,1:1r'....pr(" ·
t lvely, Phologl llph. IIlso ltPP~M in f.'lIig ma, 1,.95 f"r the fint lU,d 1, 11;1 f..r tli. ~ I" ~I . ,\
photog raph of the R,~t pkt ogrnm nppear. 'm page 1:, !If II,i. <I"~'lIncIlL . ,[,h~ i r l l" r "" t l~ 1 1
reader is best IIdvi~d to put dIe t hree pli..t"llrllr,h ~ ~ i <l....by·~i<l c in md"r I" ~.."''' t·, ''''
uf\dcnt.:>.ndingnft he ptn tllllttcrls¥rnholk TrlMinn.
pic togram found at Alto n Barnes ill a field se parate from the famous do uble -
dumb -bell form ation . This one feat ures .1 simple c ircle with what looks like
.1Il M Ul and t hr ee-fingered hand ilt t 'l.ched to it. A froII' met res from t he te rrni-
rliltiulL'l f th e "hand" is a small singlec ircle . illustrated in the photogr a ph in
reusons. First ly, it appea rs t tl match .1. par t of the com plex forma t ions that is
S'JlIldiIJlCS know n il~ tilt' ci rcle-makers' signat ure, only in this case it is pre-
senLe,1 by itsclf. D Secondly , it is a reference to an occurrenc e d uring a soccer
ma tch played by th e English team ag ainst Argent ina in t he 1986 Worl d Cup,
During this game, the Argent ine player Diego :-'Ia radonna scored an illega l
~oa] by using his ha nds to hit the ball into the ne t and, inexplicab ly, the
rd"rt'e did not sec the offence. England eventua lly lost the gam e by a sin-
gle goa l and , when asked about cheering afterwards , Mar adonn a cla imed to
have been helped by t he "Hand of God ," Photogra phs of the illega l goal and
Ma radunna 's quote were headli ne ne ws in England ; it shoul d be remembered
lhatthis was the first t ime th e two co unt ries had played ea ch othe r since th e
Falklan ds/M al\'inas conflict. Th is quo te an d its context has becom e a. part
of g uglish nat ional folk lore , and t he pict ogrn m does look remarkab ly like a
top view of a soccer play er j umping up to hi t the ball with his hand, Hence
"Th.. lUl111ll ringrd circt.. ;IPIJ..a~ ut one end of quite a few of the complex formations
;lIl<l . " i. ref<'fred10a.'" , ignalure. B"at)"Tnylor refers to len comptu for mation. (E" igmll
I IH), and Colin Andrew. ' ca ta logu. of t~, p... gives J fOrl1l/llions in which it occurt (Choro. t,
·Thnil~ typ... :1,1, 35. 54], An,lr..w. doc. nol indo d.. the pictogr:l.m :1.\ St ratl on St .
II..rnotrd ( I~ tiJ;ure 104in (hil t hesil) in which the "Iignillur..~ elrel.. can b.. seen ra the
l"Jl " fr he r"rmal l"n
Figure 4.2" The "Hand of God" pictogram at Alton Dames
the nickname.
It perhaps goes without saying that this type of naming does not oc-
cur amongst proponents of non-ccreological explanations: meteorologists are
try ing to couch thei r theories in the terms and rhetoric of science!" whereas
hoax theorists tend to describe circles as looking like fictional spaceships or
meteorological symbols, thus implying a human agency behind the circles
creation. Amongst the general public the only term in use is some variant of
"crop-" or "corn circle" Although I have had several people comment on the
fact that th e first Chilcom b Farm pictogram looked like the "Starship En-
terprise", betokening, perhaps, individuals who hold th e hoax explanation, I
IHGenerally they use the location of the formation as the means by which to identify it.
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have n'lt seen any ev idence of other types of cons ist ent nam ing. This would
seem to supp ort the eontentlon that such nami ng is rhetorical device used in
crop circle discourse , althou gh it is also ccns tiuuive of wor ld-view: after till,
on ly ir one s.'es rn{" ll1i ll~ in thc place ment and structure or t he forma tion s is
one 'Llllc to ap ply names to t he Sh"pCS,or t hemes to the relat ions between
rhc shepcs .
4.1.2 When is a scientist not a scientist?
\\'d l I' m .1 scientist. [have a science degree and I've always
viewed t hings in II scientific manner . ( \V i n~ fidd , titp e.recorded
intervie w. Rev. 2.5, side I. )
C{'f)rgcWingficlrl 's quote is highlights one of the rhetorical strategies that the
proponents of the various explanations use to gain legitimacy for the ir views:
th l~ appeal til science. When r first talked with !\Ir. Wingfield [ exp lained
hr idly what I was doing and, switching on t he ta pe-recorder, [ asked him to
{Ipscribe how he came to be involver! with crop circle resea rch. The quote
above W,lS the lirst th ing he said . Yet , Wingfield is one of t he leading propo-
nent s of the ccrco logical school of thought: he bel ieves that, amongst other
things, channeled messages from psychics are usefu l in an understandi ng of
the problem ( "Oeyoncl" 101). Surely t his is the ve ry antithesis or "science"?
Presumably Tere nce Menden has the likes of George Wingfield in mind when
lwwrit"s :
Such people rail ,11 the star t ing point th rough an ignorance and
by an arroganc{' hy which, although they kno w not hing of physics
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and scientific methodolo gy. ther choose to reject. t1h'~l' wry dis-
ciplines u pon which t ht· world's lW·,lt st-k-utifir- and led m it'"l
achievements arc based. ('· H.l·m ;, r k s~ 18 )
as his target , H OII' 111l'n can Gt,.,rgt· \Ving licld d" imlo.' Ill' a M'it'lltisL'? T Ilt'
solution to this seeming paradox is not HUl l ~Ir . Wingfil'l ,l li,·d to uu-, ~ha t
he is me ntally incompete nt. or t h.u ln- hil.~ n" id ..a of whnt "sl~ i"nn'~ is, hilt
t hat he is taking a rhe to rica l stnndpoiur. 'I'll h im. " sc i t' lln~" is tlu- 1IIihias"d
explora tion of an anomalous p!lew' l1wlltm,11 a vie-w of t Ill: I\'~\I " f 5Cil ' lll:l~ l lw t
I am su re Te rence ~Ieaden would hnp pilr ('ndors, ' , lrcnicnlly , an :o r,llng t ...
Wingfield it is Mecden who is not the scil' utisl .
Dr. Mead en, who is meant to be n sc ien tist , has lU ' Vt' T ill nuy
stage published any , figures, equatio ns, rota t iona l ~'I' I"r i t i es r:ltL'S
of descent anything of th is kino , to jus t iry his present vortex, Ilow
;t forms or how it opera tes " I.', hew it acts.
No figure s . \\'hat he a pp CilfS tt) have done is he's take» Wh'll
peop le used to call a UFO
and calle d it a plasma vortex. Oh wellI d"n ' l t hin k t11i1l's pur
t icule rly scie ntific and it doesn't ll1akt.'us
we're no fur the r along . (Tape recorded inte rview, rev aor, :um,
s ide I. )
It is usefu l to oppose Meaden 's nnd Wingf ield's views on his s llb j,~cl he-
cause this is so oft en done by others. The eeesanthology, ";/Ii !Jll tIl, flri nL,~,J
USee ror example his rema rks in "fiey"nrl the Cu rre nt l'awdiWIl'" '
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articles on the eirc les elfect by t he two researchers sid e.by_sidejlJ t he lnde-
pen dent newspaper' s "Free Speech" column did like wise. Essentially both
researchers arc cla iming that their sta ndpo int is the r ational one.
Mcadcn's strate gy is two-fold . First ly, he rllsmlsse s the cereclogical belief
t hat some type of intelligence directs the circles effect :
T his sort of suggest ion - typ ical of non-scien ti sts - is an en -
te rtai ning divers ion but a wild guess nevert heles s. Its suppor t.
ers arrogant ly reject the a pplicability of physics upon which ou r
technologica l civilisatio n is based, and prefer inst ead to devise a
pseudo-scientific nonsense drawn from the pages of science-fiction
writers. ( "Free Speech")
Secondly, he d raws on the notion of a scientific commun ity of physicists, the
same ones respons ible for "our t echnological society". and asserts th at they
M e the ones who will solve the mystery.
Following t he success of the Oxford conference on circles a mont h
ago, steady prog ress is to be expected as more p rofessiona l scien-
tists apply t hemsel ves to th is int riguing problem . ("Free Speech")
T he rhetorical st and point of those involved wit h t he meterological theory
is less t ransparent in Paul Fuller's Tht Crop lValcher journal, which open ly
adopts a sat irical viewpoint . Th is journal concent rat e s almost exclusively on
what can be seen as t he rhetor ical argument - for instance it constant ly
prints lists of scienti sts who back the meter ological e xplana tion and lett ers
of support from the scientific cornrnunity.H Issue 3 in t roduced an ar ticle by
UMe.,den, "Crop Circles lInd the Plnsma Vortu~ ; Wl"gficld , ~Beyond the Current
l'ara diJ;m. ".
IJCrol' Wijlcher I (1990): 27-28, 2 (1990): 7, 3 (199L)~ 22-23.
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David Reynolds giv ing an introduc tion to vortices, their d,1S~ifk"ti"ll and
produ ction (" Whirl winds" ), but the main th rust of t he journa l consists ur
responses to attacks on the meteorolog ical cxplnna tiou. In his rntl~\\""n l to
the first issue Fuller writes:
Our tas k will be to challenge the views and thl 'I'r i"s [willI!: r-x-
pressed by many of t he sell-p roclaimed crop circ le ,'xpn \s and
to examine the way in which the media port.ray th e subj cd as a
supernatural myt h. (3)
In a sense this journal does the "dirty work" for the m<'t ,~nr<llogi('a [ the-
ory. The con tributors to Th~ Crop Walcher attack otlll'r ('xplarmt iuns,H
present evidence favourable to t he meterological exp la nat ion, I ~ satirizo up-
posing standpoints,16 and promo te the meturologica'p.xpl"na Li<lJl as 1111: sci-
ent ific theory. I ? This leaves Terence Meaden free to espouso the techrrimlitics
of the explana tion with de an hands; he has nothing to do wit ll the journn].
T his is not to im ply th at t he The Crop Walcher is some sort orcOlispirilLnrial
und ertaking, but that it happens to show, in a very clear way, the rhetoric
of the meteorologica l explanaHon .16
In response to this two-fronted attack en t he scient ific nature vf the cere-
ological theory , eereologieta have taken several st and poi nts. However tl u ~w
ap pear s to be one metaphor that is associated with rrwst , lf not 1111 , of t1ll~M'
l~Th. Crop IY"leh.r 1: 4-7, 22·26; 2: 23-28, 3: 13- 14,18 -21.
15The Crop IYdlcher 1: 29-30, '2: 9, 14- L9.
16 n e Crop IYdlch.r 2 ~ 2 ~ .
17T1te Crop !Vdt~h.1' 1: 27-'28,2 : 4-6 ; 3: 22· 23.
II ln recent issues, (4 and 5), Th. Crop Waleher app ears to ha ve kC f}II1. I.. ~ pulclllk al
intone.
p"s it inns and that is the concept of an "open mind ". T he rat ionale behind
this vilril:S hr researcher . WinAficid sUKgests thal :
'l'hur e iln : il number .. f pnopln like 11m, Rand les and Fuller, and ,
their chums who hatl! <"irdes
they hate CF Os , allli they, thei r [Isyth olng)" demands 1hat such
tll illll,sd'JrL ' t exist or ds,' t il l ' )" !Ii \V(' t" be , plasma vort ices or
s'>lrwlhiI IA,,r the kind. [ jnt erview, S('Ilt.l~lIIllt'r 1991J, rev ·\ [4 ··122,
sidn[. )
T[H~ ill1plical i' ll1 hcee is that the f('sl!ilrclll!rS in ques tlon lack the necessary
seiuutific objt'ctiviLy_ As such, \\'illg~dd is questioning th e competence of the
rcsenrd ll'rs ill an att em pt to invalidate the ir expla na tion . T his is a common
rhr-toricnl stm ll :AY, it is used by pro ponen ts of all t he diffe ring ex plnna t jona,
a nd [ retur n \0 this po int in mor e det alllate r.
<:1' 0 ' ge Wing~eld's posit ion seems to be that although the crop circles
phenomenon is not wholly with in the field of orthodox scie nce, it is still
possible to use mUt:h of the insights of tba t app roach in an understanding
"r the pht:n<Jlllenoll. This can he st:!'n as one en d of a spectrum, at the
othe r end of which are th ose who totally reject the scien tific app roach . These
include the likl's or John Michel l, who proposes a rnore con templat.ive, passive
resea rch technique.
Ccreclogisrs , in seasons to come , would surd)' be best advi sed to
forget any con clus ions they have j ump ed ill and to make a fres h
nppr aisal of the whole pheno menon through th e evidences of its elf
which il has chose n to presen t. If Nature is speaking through th e
cro p circles, the mos t fruit fu l response is to be st ill and liste n.
T he ideas which ste al into t he mind as one con templat es thes e
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wonderf ul pa tte rns arc likely to Ill' li lt' vrrv id,-as which rhov nre-
designed to convey. ( " \\' h_l t ~[ '-I\II ·.'" ;j!1) . .
There arc a lso those who up penr t,l rt'jl'rt till' \1·h. ,I. · cultun- . ,1'51·i,·u...·
and "ou r technological civilisarion" . ;1111 r.'r sllr !l I"-"pl,' thr- wholr-.."" ...·p t "I'
~1ichd l alludes to this when h,' lik,-ns t ill' " " Sl-, s;"n with "l(pl ai tl ;nl~ t'I'''11
doom and then fall to Mguing about how it was d' ll1t, illsl ,-ad ,, ( Iw,·dill/!,
t he warning on the wall ( "What ~Iean " .(8). Thus, alT"rdi lljl;I" tltis view,
sc ience mis unde rsta nds thl' rncaning"f t:r"p circl,'s, their most illlll, 'rt.,tH!
part , because scient ish min ds a rc c losed .
:-.Jot only is science portrayed as {undntru-utally filililljl;t" un.h-rs tnnd tlu-
c rop circles because it is lltlt open-mindeel en" llgh , IJIlt it isals" illTIIS,·d "r
failing even in its ow n te rms . T hus [It-lt'r IIt·wilt 1\'litl'S ;
\ Vhat is science'! T II('<)ry. El( pt~ r ill1ell t . J'ft·dil,tinn. Ihlt scientists
haven' t been able t tl do any "Xpt:r;nwIILs. ,\ nd tln-v hi\V':n'I I\"1
any sensible theories, /l ut [ have iJ. tllt~ . ry. And a pr. ~, li d i"t1 . TIlt'
circles will ceas e . A nd when t hey <lu, Pt·r1l1lfl~ Illy tl w"ry will Ilt'
acce pted. Th a t 's science isn' t it'! (" C. '~ llI i c CrilHil i" 1,1)
Similarly, in his analysis tl r Crap Cirdf~.~: .1 My.~ If:rY .)fJJr",d , ~l jdliU :1 Click ·
man uses the authors' ad herence to Mcadcn's l h t~,r y ;IS a fIlt.'l!t"l! L" iuvali-
date th eir book,
T he circles have bee n seized UP'1ll gleefully hy so many simp ly
bec ause, as yet, sc ienti fic conventio r, which Randl es M id Fuller
cla im so pompously 10 re prese nt , is slumped. ( IIi )
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Tl lf ~ ah ove critici sms rd a t.. to t he "dosed-m ind" natu re of scient ific in-
qu iry; S'lII lt' t:f' rcolo~ists have als') tac kled th e meteorologists claim to be-
1 "11~ t., tl ll~ scil'ntilic comm unity. Kingsley points out that the list of me -
t'~"r"I'J~ i s t s who slJpp' ,rt i l meteo rological explanation is not as convinci ng
'I S it ;lPJ lt~MS.H1 l'ntrick [Lrrpur takes a di fferent approach when reviewi ng
M";ld l ~n 's " )q l< ~~i t i ' -'Il "f th c met eorological ex planation in Tile Crop Circle
h'lI i!Jt/I'l alill riflicll!"s t il(' very idea orany kind of scient ific consensus.
'l'he t l''-''Jr.r /l1 IJS~ he right because ",Iher seien!i.sls agree /L'i!h him
(my italics; o ur surprised murmurs). Not since the 19'11 century,
when scient is t s aKrecd that the universe could be exp lai ned by
next Tuesday, heve we beentreat ed to such a robust and confid ent
discourse. ("C rop Circle Banq uet " 15)
Tile above represen ts a m ajor attack on both the me teoro logical theory's
claim ttl scientific legit imac y as well as th e \'e ry existence of such a legit ima cy.
There is no doubt , however, that, on the whole, there is a great folk belief
in the efficacy of scie nce und technology. Tim e and tim e aga in I enco unte red
sta tements of the na ture of: "Wen I'm sure the re's a scient ific explanat ion,"
" I can't say for mys elf but I expect t here's a scient ific ens.....er ," "Isn't t he
scientificex planation somethi ng to do wit h th e .....ind?" It is belief tna t seems
t" run thr oughuut society: from th e young, uneducat ed male labou rer on
page 141 who asserts that scie nce can explain the part ing of t he Red Sea and,
th erefore, why not t he crop circles; to the elderly, high ly ed ucat ed bookstore
- iUS; e Tht CirtulAr 2 (I\lDO)~ 24. This point il raised again in the ligllt of comments
Ieoml'aul Fuller in The Circular 3 (1990): 24.
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owner who said:
[ supp ose no one r~'nll.\· kll"WS If tlwy' n' superuntu rul it j llsl
means we d",n't know how 1,' lh'srr ilw t.he-nt. In l ilt' past II'" 'pl.,
used l'Iect ricity and lll il~llt'tisll1 withont.k n"wi ll~ 1",11' il workerl,
T!Jat was supernuturnl. S" I Slll' f,,,s e tI " ,~' h;,\' " I,. h, ' Sll l"'l"I h,IIl '
ral. ( St~, page IH)
T he re is .lllnth.' r view Il lHt il fl p l i t i l l ~' rl'j. 'ftssr i" llli fi.· \"aI IH's. alld 1,I,'ln, 's
science and technology fo r tl\l~ current state ,,( tilt' plam-t. . I'-or " ~ ; l ll1pl,',
circleswere awarn ingah'l111 l h""\·I'r. uSt'llf l'.'st i.:i,I<'s (s.·"illl. 't\· i"\\' ''11
page 171), and t he optic ian who stat ed that "there's so much f'wk" d lip
with this world it see ms only natu rnl tha t 5"111""1\\,'5 lryill~ l" WMII li S, "
(Pag e 174). Whether th is anti-scie nt ific hdi(~ f is Oil LIll' im: r\~il"", ilS a ~n'il l
ma ny skept ics seem to think, is difficult Lo say. Ther e is il lunA histor y " l'
belief in UFOs as a means Ill' siLlvilLi"lI [ sr-e, f"r "Xillllilic. F,,'s L i ll ~t'r , dil l,
(or their desc ription of a small group who helicv, ~d t lll'y wt'n: ,111,,111 I" I,..
"saved" by space men in flying saucers in the lIIid,:ill's ), und Lh.: ,·xislf'II"'·
of crop circles in agricultural crops is held hy s" uw I" imply tliiLl li lt: ri rt:l,·s
represent an ecological message 'J [ some type: perhaps illd it:alill~ it o 'IlLilluily
of belief in th e efficacy of t he suprancrmal. Alii can st illl~ is Iha~ iLl Il' J I1 ~sL t ill'
ord ina ry people! inte rviewed, as opposed tl) mn ny orthe cirdl:s enthusiasts,
there was an implicit belief in th e good ness of science,
Co nsequently there seems to be grea t deal I r, fm s,lid fut di LiHlillll; thut.
your the ory is "scientifi c" , So, for exam ple, Mendon .~ ays ill his review ',f
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In f;u:t une rrrigirl 'lrld lh'l l his is t ire on ly idea, besides my »wn
SUAAcst inn ,,( a descending electrified vorte-x, which can be said
lu ris,~ t.. the stat us <,f a scientific t h,'nry. ( " R,~miHks~ 18)
Yd C'Iry 's til,'"ry was [,mud (" tllll}' wnnting. T he aul!!'}r had not cnnrluctcd
ehiues actually r-xisteel. II ,~ hMI n»t c;arri('d uut experlmc nt s to deter rnine
I:ll/Jditious, nor did Iris l heo ry even begin to explain tire most rudime nta ry of
t:t<Jpcircle features. 111 short , as a theory, it fa iled every criteria used ill the
( ~l'al1 lat inu of a scient ific theory. Therefore, ho..... ca n Meaden claim that it is
,
the 1110st scientifica lly valid theory, after his own, to have emerged? In terms
"f detail it compares poorly with any of th e fieldwor k done by the experi enced
('('rcnlogists , The only answer is to observe that Cory's theo ry is cou ched in
scientific rhetoric, and it is this which motivates Meadeu's comments
David Fisher's review (If tile circles phenomen on gives a skeptical ana lysis
,,( t he s( ientilic legitimacy of th e meteo rological and cercological explana-
tions. For him, both arc found wanting and he is particula rly hard on the
meteorologists, after making au a priori dismissal o f anything the cereologists
migh t have to say, Ins tead he notes ~ ha t ;
The cu rrent circle-situation recalls the one which existed when
Uri Geller was at the heigh t of his spoon-bending fame. Th at
15,some experts ta lked of a new phenomenon (t he mystica l ap-
proach) and some sllggested that chemica l agents might produce
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the ( Rehbindcr"] df("cl; till' sri ,'ntifk alllJr< 'ill'l1.. . tlu- re-vn-wr-r
will apply Occam's razor ,111<1 l"il("n'llsly rh;uTlpi"n Ih,· -null "II.
tio:ou' (fr,lUdl which provedto besopr-rtineut t"llw ( :,·II<T";Js,'
To dn this 11(' liSPS tlu- sanu- rlw t" ririlll ,,,,ls ilS lit. ' 1·'·r.'"I,,~ is ts. First .
casccqunti tlg skepticism with sr i" llt i tk l"l~i l i llt'H"', S" Iwrl"i1t1s 1(,I1I1I1 , 's ,1I1l1
, , a re rea lly obscuennrists: they ;ul"p' illl " P" Il·ll1iulh·,1 St'IUI"t·
the better In milkt' ..VI· II ("tlll\·t·nt i"lIl1ll.\' "Xllli1iuilhh' plWll"lIlO't1 il
seem mysterious, I.. is \wll ·kn ,, \\'u lhal ltiJl1dlt's , whil"d;lilll illl1,
th at 'l ilt le green men' are no l,mg"r,m IInf,.m ·ll [ runt huns-r , is
hl.'Tsd f not slo\\" to use th em It> explniu lI1ysl"ri ous dutHpilll1,s " l'
dead bodies
In Fisher 's view Ra ndles' credib ility is in IJllt'sl i"1l h "GIIlS" s it. ' hus, in tln-
pas t , given writt en support t ,) SCHIWfac,' ls "f t Ill' t-:T II. 11,- r1"i1b witIt T" r" lIn '
Meaden by casti ng doubt on th .· scientific nanm-or i\1,·;t<],'II's " l ll"l' r, 's" ;lrrh
and com pari ng him to Pat Ijulgad» an d C" lin Andn' ws
Meaden's other 'huts' a re »bvionsly his t ~dit"rsltill or ,J"ttrn;11
of Meteorology (J of M) and ni ~ !liwctorship "f 'l'OIU<.O, T his
should also ca use some misgivin gs M II'Jrl g skl'lllit:s , f' ,r ~ lr ';" I " 1I
seem s to be as singlemimledly intent ' lII Ilndiug 11II lt't' ~)f"\"l!,k;l 1
expla nat ion as IDd gadc) and An dre ws] arc in se"k ing a tIlyst,r~ri ·
ous one. At t imes , t his seems to impai r his " bjt 'divily. n fllttst
also be noted t hat the J of M is somewhat of 11 rri l1gl~ )lllb lil:aLioti
and, du ring it s Imst . 1976 existence, papers from it (,, (lCIi writ -
ten by non-meteorologis ts suc h as Colin And rews lind Sl' ~ lI arl
Cam pbell ) have been quote d less t han a dozen t ime s by its peers.
Fisher' s ana lysis is couched pure ly in the rhetoric .,f skept icism and lw
uses he th e com mon technique of dam na tion by cont ami nation; t hal is t" SiLY.
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'>lin' ~"rr1(' f(:~I~;J.rdl'~r is ~h"Wfl t., hu-e(' eve r support ed some 'non-skeptical'
t l"j.tp,ulld ',f science
4.1 .3 T he rhet o ric o r d isb e lief
l llllf.ml 's KrnllrltJ.brt·;tkiul\ work "n the "O ld ling" trad ition len him to p'Jsit
til" exis tence of "l ra. l it i , , " ~ of disbelief" and par tic ularly the "cult ural source
hrl'· , t lwsi ~ " (t:SII).21 In d llcidaLilig the t:SI-1 Hufford isolates six standard
nrgumcn ts t hat Me used by its propon ents to exp lain accounts of anomalous
expr-riences. I wish to propose that these arguments ca n be seen as rhetor ical
strilte!lit·~ that 'Ire i\\'ailable to propone nts of any exp lana tion and that they
rnn be ecru in actio n ill t he curre nt crop circle disco urse .
T hc dlscoene cllgeIH!efl·d by till! crop circle phenomenon is centered on
tlw «ngiu llf the circles , 011 ques tions of how and why th e circles are formed .
This irnllwdiatcly places it in a dilferent ca tegory from many oth er supemat-
urnl belieft raditio!!s ill which the discourse is a~ much about whether or not
lllt' phe nomenon ex ists as about the explanation for it. Th at said, Hufford's
·---;;;;-.~;;-;;;;l aw'm or 1I.ny sp~cific anal ysis of the rhd ork of Mskel' tids ln" , though Hllfford ' s
~Trad i ti o ns of Di lb~li ef" it IIsdlll. A~lI and Singer's Science and th P..r tlnorma / has
seVtrlll articles t hatexpl"in the skeptiecl viewpoinl1l.nd it does make a good introd uction
tUlh e subject.
11Se~ for example 7'trl'Or 12-·16, "The Supematu rnl", "Tr lld i~io n9 of Disbelief" . This
point f,icks lip Ircm the earlie r discussion in chapt~r 2.
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six points arc sttllHlumlnariug nnd I de-al with tl-emjn nrd. 'r 11t'T<'.
Perso na l exp e rience lIarrll tivl's ti ll nut (' ",is t ill 1.lll'ir t~UIT ('lI t fo r-m,
Xarrativcs that claim t- be personalencounters with rhe 1,1"'11" 111"1\"11 ,lft ' ill
fact ar tifacts of the lfi\d itiou ilss"riillt' l! with tlu- pht' lI"m"u" n. T his M~Il '
rncn t can be used in 1\\'0 form s: ri llll'r l ll!' Iwrri l,it'l1l lnu-rpn-t s t1lt' ir " :>: IIt' ri
cnccin tcrmsofanacli Li"ll"falll'l id (Lhat is, inst ,'a tl"fsl ;ll illJ.\t1lallw"r
she-saw "ligh ts in the sky" , tlwst,lt"IlWllt is Lhnt 11"" rsh., "suw " IWO" l,
or in the constant telling of tilt' memoratc, antl l i ll rill~ ih t rn llsm i.\si" l1 ,111'1
evolution in to othe r narrat ive genres, l ht~ t'xpt~r ilmrt·s b..ru!lll' iun-rpn-u-d ill '
cording 10 a cultural t radition ,)r beli ef. Ct'Ut'rally, the COII\"t:pt is th a i a
memorate becomes more fabulou s as t im" g" t'S hy allll t\ral llll' illili,L1 " XIIl"
rience becomes exaggerated . In the {;fUP {~irdt! l,h" l1" III"II" n t h is M J.\UI I1" t1t
has been mos t often be used aga inst eye-witness accounts "r tilt' f"flllil l.i"l1
of CfOP circle s,
Ceeeolcgist s have taken th is tack in t heir illt. 'mpl t" I ldj~i ti IUit." I IIl'
ever ex panding list of eye-witness accounts ,,f (;irdl~ r'!r1I1i1 li"IIS . Thus B" h
Kings ley 's poin t :
T he con stant insis tence , made this time hy s(:ientis t.~ inste-ul " f
UFOcult ists , that what is being seen is a VIJ ftcX, 111i1y prepare
those who have come in to contact with this idea thmllgh till'
media to expect !o see ju st a lhillg, (The Circu lu.f' 1.:\: 25, lla li.:s
Kingsley's.]
This is d ear ly a case in which it is asserted th;lt the [l1:fStlJ1i11 ' ~t.fl,~riem;e
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uurrut.ive is shaped I f) conf" rm t" 11 trndit jcn of belief. [II th is case the
tr;lllit i,.rl in questsm is tht: met eorologica l nxplanation. Paul Fuller reposts
Ily p',s illg the question, "why d-u-s 1\.) " II~ s,',: UFOs nf'a ting crop circles?"
~l"r" Ilsually t h"llgh l In: l1I" l< ~Jrf) I"l(ist~ appear concerned to cast do ubt
"n ti ll: 1IlC"1ll0rillt:s 'If encounters with the circ le ma ke rs or acrouuts I,f anorna-
l" lls events wit hin crop cird ,·s. For exam ple, Terence :\lca(!cn reco unts with
a lIlt'asu m "f ~k'l'1 the immcxliat e react ion of Pat Dd l\iltlu wh..n he cnt ..red
llll' hoa.x circles 1It Branon .
. . . up on t:ntt·rinR the fid ei Delgado threw his arms wide in spir-
it ual fashion as h.. respo nd ed 10 the ' vibrations' and 'energies'.
T hen as Colin Andrews reac hed the centr e of the circle Andre ws
yd lerl nut "We' ve been had! ", for he had found the first of t he
toy ouija bea rds with crosse d sticks on top. (" When " 386)
III th is case Meadcn is implicit ly arguing tha t not only docs the tr aditi on
sh .lp e t he memc rate bu t act ively effects th e event as it occ urs. T he impli-
cation is Lhat if Delgado can mistakenly respo nd to the "e nergies" in a hoa x
circle then his rea ct ions to the "ene rgy" in genuine circles must be doubtf ul
i ll the c xrresuc. So, as 11 rhetorica l tool this a rgumen t can , and has been used
lo, cut both ways.
Eye- witness acc nunts cau b e explaine d as mis pe rce pt ions .
g)·t·-wit.ness accounts m ay be no more tha n a n account of an individual mie -
per ceivi ng some mund ane object , perha ps in an u nusua l context , and la.-
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belling it as some thing anomalous. This argument i ~ lI~,'d in manv \\";l.\'~ h.1'
circles researchers.
Cereologists argue t h,lt aco-uut s nr ('roJl uirr-h-f"fIlwti " ns pn' ·,la t ill.l!. 1111"
modern era are br ing ll1i s t ;\ kt' n l~'a s si Al 1t", 1 t" l lw, 'urrt'l1l ph"I1' >lIl"1\"lI. "l'hev
argue that wind -ctlccts call cuusc r"ughl y circular 'In ',IS "r dal1l<l~I' in ti"j,b
circles in the light of mode-rn pu blil·ity. ~i1l1 i[;Hlr, they argll\' tll ill whirlwind s
phenom enon, mistakenly linked it to u !warily t:ird .' , n 'lls" 'll ll'ull r lllisl ,I, ' Il;
a mundane atmospheric phcncruenon for the clrcb-s dli 'cl. T his puint i.~ ills"
made by David Fisher. Thus buth hoax tllenrists IIml t:t'rt~ ,l,,/.\is ts , prill '"
examples (If the holders of tr adit iuns of belie f nnd tlislll'lid , liS" LI to' san",
argument to invalidate a categor y or evidence.
This can be said to be th.. major rhet orical t".. l fur t he h" ax t lll~ , r is1.s ,
for if all crop ci rcle are caused by hoaxe rs t hen " ther circh-a r" st 'ilrd ll ~ r s ilf"
rnlsperc civ ing mundan e occu rrences for somet hing more ' ~XI ,t it: . Auy way, as
David Fisher says:
Eye-witnes s accounts would clinch t he m aLLer ror rr"rr . ~kr~p L in .
Meaden 's book even has a sect ion (1.1) devctcd tu tlr .~ value "r
eye-witnesses ; bul a skeptic kll')wS Lhat Lhis value is ailch.
T his poin t is echoed by Bob Kingsley, a cerec logisr, who points " ' ll t llilL
eye-witness accounts a re inheren t ly unt rustwort hy due t" the iUi~hi li ty .,f
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SlUlII' ~U~Clll lllts a rc oll tril!;ht lies ur l ~rrors of memory,
C:iw lI th.~ uxist.ence of libel laws this is the most dang erous claim to make .
..w~i n s L the vali dity of eye-wit ness accoun ts, ill th is f:l\Se d 'llIbt is cast on
t he veraci ty uf t ill' tet l,~ r. Th is str ategy was incau t lcu sly used hy Coli n An-
d-ew s when he refused to accrp t a uarrnt ive (rom Melvyn Bel! t hal a ppeared
tn Kive strong supp ort to the me teoro logic al explanation , because of Bell's
links to ' Iim 'nce McarJcll.23 More generall y, circles reseneehers arc constan tl y
levelling accusa tions of duplicity aga inst eac h other. Paul Fuller an d Jenny
Rondles have been descri bed a 5 "mo num en tal and egregiou s liar s" but are
cap able of giving as good as t hey gct .H
SlIlIIe Pcr eil)icnt!l are victims o( hoaxers who have used th e t radi-
tlun as a mod el .
T his is, of cours e, the ba.,i c t heoret ical st andpoint of the hoa x exple na-
Lion. Fer instance a certa in group dre w on th e UFO tr ad it ion to construct a
llK ingsleYtTke Cil'l:1Ilar 3 (1991l): 2'\. This llnLrustwarth ynus of eYll-wit nes3accounts is
t' mnjor pe...rt cfekepricnl thinking. See for U:lmp !e Abell :lnd Singer, "the most remarkable
"<!vnnC.'OfKicllcc"rech,,r:lcteri. ed bYldenc e reecblng beyond or even conLrlldicting our
"nlinllr y sen!ll.'3 and int uilions,ft (23).
:3,\ ndrews later retracted , claiming thnt he was ambu shed by the interviewer. See
Ill\n,lIl/l1 an d Fuller, Ilfrd tr r Sol~cd 76-80 for un account or t his,
:~ For good unlllpl•• of Lhi. see any of Pllul Fuller '. edito rinl~ in Tke Crop IVatcher.
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fake "saucer nest" (a circular depression in grass "r cvn-al tT<lPl') ti llrill~ l ilt"
Warminster cycle of LiFO repor ts ( F i ~ l1t'rl, ,\fhor that st'ri t,s ol t' I 1<""l lll 1t' r ~
died away the hoaxers were quirt unti l some simph- ..irr1t·~ , p"ssibl y " \',' 11
mundane circles , were inte rpret ed once again <IS UFO lillldilig marks in lilt"
early eight ies. Since tbeu then' has been. supp"sc'd ly, ,I 1I111 tllHI w!illi"nsh ip
between the sha pes crcannl h~' hoaxes anti tlu- e\'ukilll\ t radition a~ ft'p "rt,.d
in the me di a. Similarly, Pau l Fuller sllgl\ests lhill till' Fow euceuuters with IILl'
circle makers may be the result or iLulividll'lls t ricking t il" cin-les rt'!l<'arc:!LI'rs
(Ed ito ria l, 2: 6-7 ).
So m e e n cou nte rs a rc ca us ed hy llct ivi t ies k nown ttl CllIISt:p"wl~rrll l
subject ive ex periences .
Th is is t he main argument that th e meteorologists lise til iLss,'rt t ha t p l a,~ lI l a
vortices can cause UFO enco unter repor ts, The bnsic p',siti "ll is that 11 dis-
tant encounter with a vort ex will lead to reports (If lights b"hiLving slmn A!,ly
in the sky and a close encou nte r will lead 10 nClIr"lllgic'll trmuun t!m1 i!L
inte rpreted according to the UFO tr'l di1ion [ Hnndlos <L nd Fnlh-r, M y,drl'y
Solved 164- 177), This argu ment is also used ilgainst ll los(' iLcm ll llh i ll wliid l
indivi duals have tried to summon circle ma kers or cause ;l eleele.
Proponents of the skeptical exp lanation make grea t use of thi s argument,
especially concerning alcoho l e nd d rugs , T he relat ion bet ween dr unkenness
and cro p circles is comp lex. Unlike 'norma l' anomalous pheno mena, ont: can
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not argue that anyone who has seen iI. crop circle must ha ve been drunk or
"un drugs". Insle~ul drunkenness is often given as a reason for why hoaxers
would ma ke circles. Thi s is a th eme th at ran th roughout the variou s be-
licf~ I w)[c~teo ami is especially prevalent amongs t t hose who hold a hoax
('xplallati on.u I\gain, Paul Fuller recount s:
At Ahcn Hnrncs people even camped inside t he circles mische vi-
" IISly flashing torch lights and tak ing drugs whilst t he more re-
strained circle wa tchers stood around getti ng cold on the sur-
fflunding hilltops. ( Crop Wal cher:'. ( 1990); 7.)
[t is " Imost as if there is a dou ble inva lidat ion occ urring; not on ly arc t he
clrcles not caused by anything out of t he usual , but they are caused by
drun kards and drugg ies, implying perhaps that crop circles a re of abs olute ly
no interest , hence perhap s PM's question to me, "\Vha t the Iuck do you want
to know about them for'!" (See page 197.)
Sum c events arc tlte experiences or a bnormal individual s.
This is possibly the implicat ion of Paul Fuller 's words when in reviewing The
!,ll lCIlI Evidence he says,
Pal and Colin are very lucky men. They have an uncanny knack
of being in t he right place at the right time when it comes to ex-
perienc ing "energy fields", odd noises, camera defects and alie n
possession. It only seems to happen to them or to their collabo-
raters. (19)
. l~See illtuviews all pages 137,197,197,203, Ior exem ple. See also the car toon in fog.
ure3.5011 pilge200 where Lhecird U;:l.reca" ROOby t;:l.bloid_oewspap"rreportersde.p erotely
lryinJt 10 get out of a crcpfield in senrch orLhe nearest public house.
'6 t
Invalidating the ex pe rience by imply ing th e lIntrustwnrthr!U'~~ "f t he lwr-
cipient is a widely used technique . Paul Fuller, again , t hluk s th,l t perhnps
many hoaxes are done by socially abnor mal groups of individuals , ~ lI t: h as
cultists or the epo nymous uh i pp ie s ." ~6 Another exa m ple cornea ill a couvr-r-
eation with a video-sto re owner ( IS) during which I was trying tIl t rack {1"wl!
a young man who had cla imed to see a circle form,
DM Do you know anyth ing about the kid who saw it UFO i ll a
circle roun d here somewhere?
IS O h, Peter . Yea h he's in here i\1I the time.
BM I could do with speaki ng with him,
IS Well you can try. He's a bit simple ,
BM os.
IS Oh yes , known for it. He's always claiming he's got flying
saucers at the foot of his garden. .
DM Do you t hink the circle isn't a rea l one t hen'!
IS Hard to know, it was harveste d straight away. Hut Peter 's
jus t t he type who would go out and make one. I ex pect he
would believe it too - poor kid' s really not all there."
This case is unus ual in thal it refers to someone who act ively t:laims to
have seen a crop circle crea ted. T here is ,1 mor e gener al folk usc ()f tlJill type
of rhet oric to invalidate tho se peo ple who holel altern at e views. For example
,
SE, a beli ever in t he hoax theo ry, when asked why hir father believed that
alien spacesh ips were respon sible for crop ci rcles com mented as follows:
1Gperlona l commun icati on•. S. e ",1110 the "llo axe rs' Dillry" nnd ~ l n rOl ru "d Cird~~"
column lof The Crop Walcher which te nds to l159illn t he blamc tng roupi . lIch lIS u hi p pic~~.
l1An eerllee part of th il eenversnucn il given On page 117, above.
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SE Oh well. He's really into all thnt stuff.
8M Urn?
SE Science-fiction , flying saucers. 1[1' Tt'a l1y I)('lil'n's in I,ll t ha t .
8M Not you th~\n.
SE Fuck no . Still I guess, if you wan t 1.(\ beliel '" in it it ,I" n't ,10
no harm. [See interview on l'agl~ 197.)
Similarly , 11 believer in thc alien spnccshlp hyputhesi s ilrgu, 'd Lhat t Ilt' typ"
of people who disbeli eved in t he' E'TH were the satue kind "r IW"pll~ wl«.
believed that the world was created 6,lltlHYCIHS ag,)
Some peop le don' t believe in evolution. T hey still bellcvo that
t he world was created. That 's re ligion so mnybu th ill 's di!reTt~n t.
But the evidence all poin ts the othe r way. You can't ign<)f(~ all
th at evidence. Some people do , hut peop le will believe any thing
if they don' t think abou t it. [ Interview sLarting page 178)
In this case the implicat ion is slightly more subt le ill that it aCC ' IS"5 t h"sl'
not believ ing in the 8T H of having ab uorrn,'.1 vicws and links tluun with
creatio nists , pres umably for this person , an ah!l'lrmal gro up of inrlividuals .
Rh et ori c an d dis be l ief
The various strategies Hufford ass igns to the CS II iLPpCM t,) he specilic t:i,.~,~s
of a. more general strategy of rhe torical disbelief , and they Me 1Js,~, 1 hy all
typ es of believers. One can see them more generally as rncthcds f"r il\ va l i d ;~t ,
ing the beliefs of othe rs , by eithe r inva lida ting thei r evidence or i ll V;l l i d iit i ll ~
th e indiv iduals. Th e crop circle phenomenon provides It clear t~}( llm[lJ,~ or llJis
because of t he use by t he m eteorologist s of persona l C}(pcri ellr.t~ flarTl,tiv,'s ilS
evide nce, a ty pe of ev idence more norma lly seen ill superna tur al explanations
for arllJrIlaloU!I events.
More genezally it appe ars to be t he case th at personal experie nce is the
most highly valued type of evide nce used in any traditio n of belief. Con-
sl:ljuenlly t he personal experie nce nar rative holds the mos t weight , hence
t he IlillLery of rhetorical devices to invalidate either it or its teller. The
crop circle phenomenon is ullus'jal in lha t th ere is no do ubt as to t he exis-
tence uf t he ev idence, but perso nal experiences of circles form ing are almost
non-existen t and arc not widely known . T here is, however, a form of such
pt:r SUllll[ exp erience and that occurs in media demonst rat ions of how to hoax
a circle . T hese demonstrati ons have beco me a crucia l part of the ev idence
used in ex plana tion: amo ngs t circles enthusiasts such demonst ra vicns arc
held to de monst rate the inadeq uacy of the hoax explana tion, whils t among
the ordinary folk they arc usual ly taken as proof of exact ly t he opposi te. For
example, t he deba te present ed in the next cha pter (page 332) was sparked
by one person commenting t hat she had seen some crop circle s made on TV.
A mo re direct exam ple comes from t he intervie ws with EP. In t he first one
(p age [95) she UJICS what she believes to be a friend's narrat ive of ma king a
crop circle:
EP I've i1 friend who ma de a circle once.
DM You have?
EP Yes. 1I\'l an ti a few friends went out into a field to see if t hey
could make make one. He said it was quite sim ple really -
they just t ied a rope to a post and pushed all the corn over.
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BM Oh right. Do you th ink lhn l 's t rue 'If all of Lh"Ill '?
EP Oh yes .
Her friend's experience is clearly crucial evidence For lhis woumu. 1I' l\\',,\"' [ ,
as it tu rned out, his evidence wns not qui t.: what she thought and this ealls ,'s
a blow to her bel iefs it S a follcw -up int er view shows:
EP Hedidn't act ua lly make one he sairi Ill'had se-en it "11 TV"
He said a lot of loca l farme rs tlid it , Thev'd decidedto do
it for a bit or fun to show how easy it was. II<: said it "nly
took two min utes and it looked like rcet. .
BM You thin k they might not be hoaxes'!
EP I.can't say, ( haven' t studied them so I don't ronlly hove illl
opinion. ( Page 209)
From this it can be see n that personal exper ience of huaxi llg, whether it
is seen in the media or recounted by ,I friend, provides prifll\: evid"lIn' for
the hoax thcory. On the other ham l ti le very lad of ,:x[Jl:ri"Il':':s wi lli .:ird t·1\
form ing is taken by some iI.S indicative of thei r mysterious origin. F" r ,'xamp1..
one T V presenter com mented , "it '5 amnxing isn 't it. ., tIl\' thing ll liLL bdfl l:s
me about th is is, if it was some na tural phcno rneuon, h..w come it 'll w,t th,~s(~
prefect edges and no one's ever IIt'CII them hnppcn inlt either-," (pa~" 2i'fl).
Anot her exam ple of this came Irom an assistant hank manager whll saitl
to me, "well, if t hey've been around all this t ime why's 110 tlll t: ever IIt: ,:ll
them forming or taken a photO?" JB In beth cases, t he lack orsuch evidence
2' May 1990, I Wllsllctlllllly a pplying r"ril loan lIL thc tirncinmdcr to huy Lr"""I",rL t"
carry out my fieldwork on and blld t xplnined my intcndtll subject to her, tr"din~ to the
questiorl llbove.
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ie interpreted itS being unusua l, enhancing the mystery of t he origin of the
circles.
4 .1.4 Circular w it
'1'0)dale this has all been a pretty gr im business , so it should be noted that
humou r can be, and has been, used ill the ongoing discourse to a greater ,
ur Jesser, extent. There have been two main avenues for the expression of
humour: sat irical prose and cartoons. In both cases the texts have been used
by insiders as a part of the inter-expla natory war and by outsiders about
circles research in general.
Pruse satire
T his particu lar genre of humou r is used by both t he meteorologists and the
ccreologists . Essentially the aim is to ridicule the views and act ivities of
the other cam p. For example The Crop Watcher used to run a column
named "Rumours and Rumours of Rumours" in which various cereologists
were ridiculed. The various name games in the example below should be
rnoslly self-explanato ry by now, though it does help to know that one senior
circles researcher believes himself to be the favoured contac tee of the circle
makers and that Zirka is an entit y that claims, through various channeled
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messages , to be res ponsib le for th e cro p c i rd,·s. ~ ~
Zirka the ali en is allco and \\'(,11 and still visiting SL .lohn. His
granpy was ver y upset when she was lull! Lilt, aliens were \'isit illg
us and thal the "food chain" was contnmln a tcd bl' n "molecula r
change". Zirka 's spac eship had all uufo rtunnte "~'c id l'l1L 1111 I ll<'
Wincheste r Bypass when ,1 Hlack Crow collided with ,I 11'1'11known
organizer. T he l\liln- in·Blackwhnt urnedup in thornin has titl;\llr
bee n released frorn priso n. (" I1IH11llu rs" I: 28)
The cereolo gists too arc perfectly cnpa ble at sil ti n~ , ,1I\(1 1hl' "MI}' iss ues " r
The Crop Walcher scents lo have illspirt'd them to au nck in silllilM u-rms.
So , for example, The CcrcolQ.'Ii,yt paro died the scient ific Ilwt h"d ill it fnkt·
revi ew of Zoltan Cru nlop 's "Crop Ci rcles : The Mys ter y Soh '(" I," il11 d ills"
printed a putative excerpt from it.
The t ime has come to apply st ern scienrilic rcas fJllili/t lq t ill' phe-
nom enon , and who bett e r to unde rtake the ta sk than rnyst·Ir. . , '!
Is there a nyone alive who OO('snot own n rop y of 1Il.1·~l'r" I ' lI lsi"n
MechanismsFuelled by Burned Fish" o r "~Iisery \·Vith Grilwl" . " ?
Real ising the need to create lab oratory cnn,lili "lIs , I h"lIl4h1 it
lar ge field in W iltshire whic h had been t he sileof wcll-dneumentcd
crop circles during the previous two years . [ then m rd"l ll't1 "Ir
the site by bui lding an invisib le force- field around h. ( ~ : 2(1)
Crop circles have also been used in humorous oJll t"xls hy 1"" 1,1" " Ill·
side of tne circ les researchers . F'Qr example , Private I~·.IJ !: , .1 popil lar s,t liritill
magazine, has a long running feat ure nam ed "Heir To Sorrows ." WriU I'lI in
the style of a romance, it fea tures the quest of the Princn !)f WiI!':S t<>[jut!
Z~lam not sure what t he uurhoe, presumah ly 1'.lUI FuJler, rere,s tully the ".\fIUl.in· lJl:u:k
who tur ned up in the r"i n~ .
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meaning in hi$ life a nd uses this theme tf) ma ke sati rical comment s about
t "'~ Pri nce's well·known hdi l"fl ill ....-ell 01$ a whl')lehost of ether subj eete. In
tlte Jlltlry or Augllst 17' ~ th e f,./CU!; was on t hc Prince's beliefs about non-
.st bcdo x healing (his Icrt arm had recentl y been broken in a fall), his mento r
[Laurens Van der Ill')5l) , and the alleged mystical qualities of crop circ les. In
an attem pt tc speed the healing Van dc r Post takes the prince out to the
Alt.lII Uarnes formlltilJn.
"YOII see, Charles, in a circle the re is no right or left . lt is a
complete whole. You have put you r arm into your shadow self.
What WI' must do i~ awaken the le ft arm to res tore the whole self.
You 5L'C•• _ ba lance, wholeness, onen ess..
The helicopter swooped down, its blade whirr ing like a gian t
vulture . "G reat! ~ shouted the photographer , snapp ing furiously.
"Who's t he old bloke for t he capt ion? Looks like an alien,· he
added , with a raucous laugh.:lO
T he use of ca r t uo ns
~'i nally, this same use of sati re is also seen in car too ns, both in specialist
publica tions and in t he daily press. Amongst the circles researchers' jou rnals,
cartoons have been used to either support their own belie(, or to sat iri ze those
uf ot hers. Figure 3.9 on page 231 sho\\-ing Cornelia juggling hedgehogs can
he seen as a blend of t he t wo. T he centr al figure has been used in thr ee
cartoo ns now, and is intended to exp ress some character istic s of t he circle
makers. A more ope nly satirical cartoon (reprinted in figure 4.3) comes from
. :t<'Syh-ie Krin, - Uei r To Sorro w•. M Pri vAfe Eyt 7-18( 1990): 20.
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Figure 4.3: Cartoon : all un usua l "plasma vortex "
The sub -text of the cartoon attempts to invalidil.lc the Ilwl\~'rul0l!.it:a l t'IJllIYJll
of the p lasma vortex. (Th e Cereofogist 2: 20.)
The Cereologisl, in which the view that Mende-n has s imlll)' n 'll.ttllt'd Uw
UFO a. plasma vortex is exp ressed .
Ilnsu rprisin gly, The Crop Wnlc hr,r prints cart oons that 5;lt ir i~,c n' tl'''\''I-\-
ical ex pla nat ions . For exam ple t he ca rtoon rep rinted ill figlJrl~ 'IA l-\iV l 'S H II
impossible exp lana rlon for .....he t he aliens responsible ror cr" j' t:ird t·s miA/ll
be.3 \
Outside of the comm unit y of circles rcecnrche es t he cnrtoons Ilb"ul 11",
3\Th e use ofscience.li. ct ion referents has t,een one or the cml8t" nts t h!'><J llhuur the
cird es phenomeno n, st<trting with the early Il ~soc i ."\t i" n with - E.T ." The CbllHIlClllabbut
eleele Icemauc ns aflpeadng to have the Starship Entcrpriseil51l COl1lIll0n l1l',tir hMbcl'n
discussed above. Noteworthy also is 11comment frmn n W<u!lclI in (.'irt: Mlur f:viJcnr" wi",
hearda st range noise Rlikesometh ing oLlto£ Dr, Wh"-i:lreJilti,,n t"aUFf)sighlcdncilr
IInew cropcirde (66).
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crop circle phenomen on tak e on a dilrt' f('1l1stout. On lllt' wh"ll' t lws,' ril rt" "n s
te nd to sa ti rize any non-hoax l'xplilnilli" ll. such as tilt' "Cn ·t'litl Jl;s from 1'1;11lt'1
Beadle" ca rtoon re printed in figurr- a.1 (pil&t' l lili). 'I'll" l"It';Ir<'sl "xalll lll,' I
found of this is rep rinted in figure' ·1.:1. In t his n lSt' lh,' l'.\'t'·witru-ss 11;IS, with
comic result s, misinterpreteda "munda ne" n't' llt ;ISs' \lI l<' t h ill Jl; l 'X 'T ; I, ' ro li IlM ~· .
Although this is only t ill' brit·frst nf ,wt·T\"i,·ws it sh"ultl In- d"; tT t!lil'
altho ugh it is not necessa rily so, it is I'" ssihle (,lr IIllIIl"risls I... flS" an ,,)tpl.,.
nat ion as a source (If humou r. whether ill pr"St' , ca rl'" ,n " r ot lwr Ionn. It
sho uld also be noted that ma ti}' lect ures on III,' suhj, 'd " fl,'u "llll 111' with
a cartoon of some sort being displayed on a sfide-screeu as a pi'T" of '·"mi,·
relief. Circles resea rchers arc not wil!1'1II1 11 51'lISt: orInn.
27 1
T ' Pigure -1,5: Cartoon: sex r d
his, cartoon appears to be from 'TJlC';u~;san .cropcirdes
precise reference, It was also reprinted in ThaeY;i~:~:r ~~t3~.do not have a
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4.2 E xplanations and Tradition
The previous sect ion of thi~ rhaph'f examined rf"p rirr l" ":q l!,lIMt i" ns SSlL-
chronically, st udying tbr- rliS('<l'lfM' ill! it is laid ""I il t tilt' pr"sl'lIl 111"1111'111.
Ho.....ever, it is als.) the f ase that much " f whitt is h"IIP"ll iH~ 1o.,1;1.\" illll ll';trS
to have its roo ts in tht' past . \r it hullI tr yiul1. t .. tr ,!,',- til<' ,'v"ll1l i"n "f til"
crop ci rcles d iscourse, if Ior IlD .. lllt'r reason Lhan lilt' pNn·j\'! ·,j ll"I'(·lty of
t he phenomenon is an import nnt pa rt of tluu . !iNr" UfSt·. it is useful til 1,~.k
at expl an ations in other belief t r;ulit i" ns, fur th is ,1" lIlnnsl ra tl ·s Ih,lt 1",1.11
the types of explanations and their rdati"ll ships too (';wll »tln-r an ' rcnuwk-
ably similar in case arta cnee. 1Q do this I will gin' ;1 br-iefoverview of
explanations for two related belief tradit ions to crop circles Uairy rinKSand
saucer nest s) as well as those engende red by II t1l1i '!IW ,~ v" fl L lit 11,,11 1s1;1I11 1,
Newfoundland .
4.2.1 So me ex p lana t io ns for s im ilar be lie f trad it ion s
Ci rcles and fairy rings
Given t hat there is some confusion betwc'~l1 Fungal fairy rings and u ,' !' <:ird ,'s,
it is en lightening to look at some of the explanations for the Iortner.The Ill'st
st arting point for such a discuss ion is the work uf t he natural phillJs" plwr ,
Rober t Plot .
In 1686 Robert Plot published his NalrJr/d Ihdr,ry of .%JlllJ rrl.~hjn: a IMrl
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of which consis ted r)f a discours e on the possible origin of fairy rings. He
r:wnti"us various of the p()ssihilit ics tha t had been proposed for the ir origin.
inchu ling anim als , witches and rai ri~s, hut later rilles them out in favour ()f
IlII explanation involving the im pact IJ( lightning on the ground.
And he re pe rchance by the way it may be no great digression to
inquire into t he nature and elliciCllt cause of tho se rings we find
in t l\l~ ~ r ilS S , which they commonly ull ul·'airy Olrcle s" : wheth er
they are caused by lightning? or are indee d the rendezvous of
witch('s, nr the <llIucing place s of those liUlc pigmy spirits th ey
<:.111 "elves" or "Iairies"? (9)
It call be seen that the th ree explan ation Plot ent ert ains are ana logous
L" the three main explanations for the crop circle phenomenon : viz. the
meteo rologlcal jsciernific explanat ion (lightnin g), cereologica l/supernatu ral
(fai ries and el ves) and the hoax /human origin (witches) . Fur t hermore, Plot 's
gruunds fur dismissing the non- meteorological explanations are totall y paral-
lel to t he ones disc ussed earlie r in this section for cro p circles. When dealing
with witches, he not es tha t ther e is evidence that wizards and witches dance
in circu lar patterns du ring their rite s (9-l 2) and pro vide s an account of such
all act ivity.37 He i11~ points out that su perna tu ral spirits do likewise and
ahhtl tlgh his Iait h "be bu t weak in this matter, " he doe s allow that a small
minor ity may be caused by such agencies. Plot also deals wit h other expla-
nations, such as t hat tile rings may be caused by rutting deer, the working
- JlTh i~ ;t(Ollnt, (eil-turing peoptl' <la ncing in Q crop Reid and unusueJ whirlwin ds, is
dnir nnl by David Rcy nllJ d~ to be M I!arly example of a crop circle caused by a plasma
vortex (" I'U:lSibility") .
of "rnoldwarps", the dung of caUIl;'excreted as they lie in a circular groupor
hy water . All of these he surmises could h,' capable of causing rin~s uf sorts ,
but he notes that these explanations do lint fit thl~ available evidence: l ilt'
size of the rings, the ability of the rings to run through hedges <lilt! llitdlt'S
!lnd the st range composi tion of the soil beneath the r-ims of the rings (I 'I -IIL)
Given alt this he concludes, "it became equally plain 1hat I WitS IlO I"lllte r to
inquire {or the or igin at least of these larger circles, eit her from any Lhin,lt
under or upon the ground," (15),
Plot 's exposition of his theory is strikingly similar to that of Torcuce
Meeden's. Fin t he concentrates on the method hy which light ning is rdei\sl)!!
{rom the douds and observes that these various means seem La be echoed in
the shapes of the fairy rings (I S- 16). He then notes the cfreds of tIlt' lightning
on the ground and concludes that it causes a sulphurous roactton in th« soil,
leading to its changed compos itio n ( 16-1 7). F inally he p, '~ tu l atcs that th is
can lead to the change in the colour of the a ffected grass and its fecundity
{IT}. Essentially his met hodology and form of a rgument runs fl i ~rnl!c1lo th!~
meteorological explanation for crop circles. For further evidence he turns t"
an eye-witness account of encount er ing 1l, newly burnt cin:'" shortly I~rl"r II.
thunder storm .3 3
Plot 's answers to the weaknesses of his theory are also rem,u kably similar
JJChoro, t , writing in "'fhni,~ make, 11, i", i1ar point, notin~ that : ~PI"tt'9 1 9icl ,1i9Cl19'
aion anticipllotu parts of the modem debate wilh remarkablefi.l elity... It appe:H9 lha\
Plott antieipete d the meteorological theory byrol1ghly JlJll year9."
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l " Mcad,:n 's. He rebu ts the comp laint that his t heory nee ds light ning to
strike verticnlly if ci rcles arc to be ca used by it, noting that most ci rcles are
/lot, in fact, geometrically circular and thus indicate t hat t he conica l light ning
struck at an angle (18) . He has more prob lems with the tende ncy for rings to
enlarge, and postula tes that the light ning str ike may infect the groun d with
SOUle sort of riiscasc that cont inues to spread outwa rd in a circu lar manner.
He draws 1) 0 the «bservarlon that marks showing im perfect segments appear
to AmI'.' inward in the midd le and postulates tbat t his is the expected effect
of a lightning strike (18 ).
Th e success of P lot 's ex planation is hard to gauge but it does not appear
to have been l"t ally forgotten . In 1789, Erasmus Darwin (grandfath er of
Chllrl.'s Dar win) appears to accept the explanation, writing in a couplet ;
So from dar k clouds the playful lightning spr ings,
Ril'l,\; lilt' finuoa k or prints th e fai ry rings.34
lr, furt her notes Darwin elab orates on t he point, noting how the explana tion
seemed to fit the observed ev idence . C urrent ly furthe r information about
Jilt-;;;i~i.~ Chapl!1"I~-;<)~m is entitled ~Botanlc Gard~n" . Conside~ also the
rollllwing, r~t enl ly discovered quote:
Th~ ptas., nls poinl nut , upon the plain, thMe eledrieal rings, whieh vulgar
crcdulity ~lIppt>ses tu be the trat~s of the Fairy revels.
Th" I.....salle Conterns t hc ballad oC"Tam Lin" in which I> mort",l is kid nl>ppedby a {airy
'I"""n . Donohue u~es it in his anal ysis or a formation known as ~The Devil's Tra mping
Gf"un,j~ in Chat ha'" County, NC. Th e origina l comes Crom Lowry C . Wimb crly, Folk.
lo~ in Ihc E:nglish "nd SootliJh 801/",/$ (NY: Feedeich Ungar, 1928), 64. It is notable
that D,mohue t race. the evolutio n or various belier. about th is rormation , v i~wi n g them
lISKllCCr'ls iv~ relnterprerarlone and eoneludes by saying, "ne w that lh e legend has been
populn elecd anti new nlod~rn moti fs have appeared, it se~m. th,,! the devil i. in danger of
bring replilt ul hy spacemen ffOm anolh~ r planet." (52)
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the popularity of P lot 's the ory is no t forth coming, bru the ~illlilari ti.·~ of hi~
observations to those engendered by the crop circlesphenomeuon han' ' ;~1l ~ ,·t1
quite a st ir. Ricka rd uses Plot's notes to asser t that cr op ,i r.-1,'sd id not .'x i~ t
as a phenomenon at tha t t ime (" Whirls" 68) , whereas ltantlks ;ll1tl Fulh' r
eye· witness accoun t given by Plot as being it confused account of ;\ sigh~ing
of a plasma vortex interpreted according to tilt' peasants ' Imrld -vi.:w.:m T lw
confusion spread to one rep utable newspaper, Till: n"ily Td(!I"II/,h, which ,
on reviewing Crop Circles: .-1 Mystery So/t'e,l, assumed that l'lot h;\ll in (a.:t
predicted the soluti on of the mystery of the crop circles S0IIll: ~hrt,,: huudrc.l
years ago.37
Although Plot's theory has now been proved to be without foundntion,
~R"ndl~. "nd Full~r , Mg~f~ rJl Sol.,..I. AI.o r., ul 1111 ller ".",<1 I'I..t'. oIi;":, ,,,,, "r"' tlOm,'
fairy circles to prQ"e that complex fonnntion s have always cx ist~d (Il UFOftA lr<:L ure).
T his appear s to b~ a genuine lTli~ t,,,h by th ~ Il.lltho ,s a", 1 I do n"l hdi~vc llt;\l 11,.·y xliii
hold thi . pn.it ion.
JOReynoldsgivcs vnr iousp ou ihle explanatio" . fo, th~ aCCOl1 l1t in Plot. Briclly, ill 1!",9f) n
woman returning from grindi ng a millslone saw a nllmberofp..opl~ dancinK in IIrinll. in all.
unusual manner, in 11.c ropfield. On luoking closer t he woman d iK"v~,~oI th,ll ""n'e "fthe
dancers had eleven hocte for Fe..t . Fright~ned, th ~ womau t ,l !led " II. ,Jell!" lo !,/filed her, at
which point, all but one of the dance rs disappea red, two people gilt pirk~d " I' ,ulli c ll.rrl~t1
away by a whirlwind an d the woman h~rselfwM ball~red by inten .e Willd~ (:l51)).lteY'lUltl.
gives three possi b i [ it i~., either the womall was in the vicinity of II. pl.lsrrlil v.., tex ilml
sufl"e re<ifromh llllucinati on.; thatat,opei ,c1 .nlrc"dyexisl~d nnd thllt .. grn"I, ,,fpc,, ple
then went lo dll/l.cein it "wca ring Sp~cilll sho~s~ and the whirl wir,d was utere cui"citl"t1cr;
or tha ~ the t he circle was trodd en d"wn by the danc~'. wilh t he whirlwind, ,lg;lin, l,eir'lI
merec oincidencoo r maybe even eVell a lie (35Ij. [leynold's onnlysis is lngeni..". hut lhc
text he deal. with demonst rates the ext reme ambiguity o( folklcrie accounl. th.l t co"I,1
refer to crop circles.
' TTh. Daily Te/egT'dph 16 Aug . 1990: 5. \lob King.l~y's st ' "llgl. t'l correct this nI,.ap.
prehension is printed in hi. ~Eye on the Press".
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it d,)t:.~ clea rly ~h 'JW t he trnditicnal nat ure of many of the types of extnn t
eXplmlil.t.ions concerne d with t he cmp circle phenomenon. This obse rvation
is one t hat has net w)nl! unnoticed amongst circl es researchers:
It is curi ous hQW most o f the theories put forward to explain
emp eire !..s huve t heir coun terparts in an tiq uity, as we have jus t
noticed. (lt icka r<l, ~ \-V b i r l s" 68).
However, r believe t.h.l t this is not j us t an isola ted case of coincidence and
th ;~t man.v .,f these same typl'S of explanations can be see n in mo re recen t
phenomena.
Cir cles and Slillcer nests
A more recent belief t ra d ition concerns UFOs . Looking at UFO expl anations
would require a thes is in itself, and even try ing to ab stract su ch in form atio n is
beyond the scop e of th is docume nt." However 'me subj ect can be to uched on
here. and that is the issue of "saucer nes ts " , or more gene rally "Unidentified
Grou nd Markings" (U GMs ).
Generally, lJC~Is have bee n examined in the light of the extraterres-
t ria l hypothesis and used as evidence for tne existence of physi cal, alien
sP"l.c.~~h ips .3(1 Although UGMs can come in many types~O the most commonty
.1"Tbe tli!t!lHtnt ionl or Peter Rcjcewie a and Th omas Bullilrd provid e the best guide for
rulklnrists l\l th" !Iubj"ct.
J~S"e for example Chalker; Ilynek T he UFO Ez~rieru:e 126-151 1l.nd Hendry who rulee
oUl "tmiy ;ng, Uly ground rmc e thnt isnolaS50dll.ted with a. UFO aighting (75-84).
-It'~'or example t he NAICCR report di vides UG Ms into ten types, some of which are th e
rn", l"m-daycrop eirclea.
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known are "saucer nests ", circula r de pressions in th e grmlllll or rirrular om','s
of flattened grass, T he mos t rC'lt'\ ',ll\l exam ple comes in a r('po rl h.\' V;llke
and Hynek of a series of ground m.uk illgs [,)lInd in S;,skaldww,1ll ill 1!)i,1. I"
this case , seven circles of ilnttcned, swirled wheal wert- r" lInd 'l [t t' r a sl ra ll,l!,"
encounte r lI:ilh a li FO . The report is llnl ilble rur Ilhul"J.\rilphs lO t' the (·in· lt,s
that d early show t hl~ similarity betweenth ,'st., t rnces unt] n"p r-irck-s . It al s"
demonstra tes t he influence " f th l' P.T Il 011 the iU\"l's tig<ltiw nlt~thod"ln~y, ill
which the emp hasis is on elici t i ng detnils ,,[ the l:FO wi th lb., 1.:( 1l\b h,'i ll.!!;
used as corrobora tive ev idenc e ,
The above case gives an idea o( the Il St~ 'I( lh.' I;:TII 1." I'xpla in t l,.. "r ip;in
of UG Ms, and also its role in seui ng t hl~ criteria fror what r"nstil"ll 's iLfl '
pliceble evidence. However a srr ies of UG~ l s From Tully , AUSlr a lia in l!Jlili
demonstrnte wha t happens when t he event s arc ano malous "11'1111-\11 tu P')S" a
thr eat to the dom inant ex plnnan..n. TIll' 1 11~s t r1 e~cr i l'l il1 l1 ,, [ th "St' . ~ ....ents is
given in J acques Vallee 's Ptl.~ilport !lI ,1{llytJliill and I draw ' JI\ h is work III,ft,.
Briefly, a banana-grower named George Pedley was dr iv ing '1.lr iu :t" r /If:,lr a
swamp when he suddenly hea rd a loud , hissing noise. !'""killll; ar'J1JIII] he ~iLW
"a machine rising from th e swa mp", which, whi lst r<Jlilting mpitlly, s l l' l d '~ ll ly
took olf at tremendous speed (33). 011 furthe r lnvcstlga tbm, I1vlt eirch-s " f
cut and flatten ed reeds were found. Furt hermore, it tu rned "\ll t ha t man y or
the people in t he a rea had also seen the lJF'O an d had reported l llt'ir sill;ht,
ings ind epen dently of Pedley. Altho ugh Vallee deals with the su b jed [r' ,11I
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an 1-:'1'11 flerspccl i Vf~ he also Includes some of t he exp lana tions given fur the
"suuuer nes ts."
• SfJvicts lt'st ing sf'<:rd military wea prms, (:J:I}
• Vitri' , lls typos of birds such brolges or blue herons ~danc i ng" in t he
n~~ls and be ing s l ilrtl~rl into flight by Ped ley. (3-1)
• .\l ilt ing crocodiles th rashing aro un d in th e reeds and making the circles.
(:l-I)
Nt"',/II'Ss to say, Vallee rules all of t hese out, but aga in the sa me t hem es
,IS appeared in the crop circle explanat ions, e ven clown to ma tin g animals
making circl es (whet her croco diles or hedgehogs), appear.
Perhaps t ile mos t ironic ele ment of Vallee' s analysis of t hese UGMs is in
his discovery of the lightning theory of Faiey cir cle orig ins. On discove ring
D1l.rwin's poem Vallee writes:
It is amusing to note t hat att em pts have been ma de , in t he early
days of Ratlonalisrn, to explain fai ry rings as electrical phenom -
ena, a consequen ce of atmospheric effects .. .. The formu lation of
this id ea in te rms of modern plasma physics will no doub t soon
be prov ided by eager sch olars. (38-39)
Th e Dell Isl and lightning strike
A fina l example of the traditionali ty of explanat ions can he seen in the af-
tc rruat h of 11."euper-Iightnln g" st rike th at hit Bell Islan d , Newfound land on
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Apr il znol 1978 .~1 The lightning-holt st ruck th e horne of J ames Uil:kf"rd in
lance CO\'c, Bell Islan d, sma shing t he elcc rri chy mete r, blowing l'!('ct r ifi ty
out lets out (If thl' wall, destroying" hen-house killing a number of hensand
finally st riking a t ree in nearb y woods befor e gOling to earth.-"
T he eve nt caused a hug e sti r ill thc small community a t Lnncc C"\'(~ ;IS
well as among scienti sts a t Xlcmoeial Univors ity, and for t ilt' nt'x l Wl'" k or s"
specu lat ion was rife as to what had act uall y cccnrred:
Wh ile all and sundry specu la te d about the t~xact nat olft ' of t he
phenomenon - with guesses running from a meteo rit e sh"\~'('r
to 11.falling satelli te to 11. UFO - the big news in t he Hickford
household read tha t , miracu lous ly, ILO one had been hur t .":1
Dr . Torn Gold t ra velled from Ithaca, NY to invest igate the SCt'I\ I' , pos tu
lat ing th a t the event may have been ca used by a mcto.rito s l rik l~ ur o m!
of a group of pheno mena relAted to eart hqu akes." 'l'he meteorite ('xpl atl;\·
fic o was also favoured by it Dr. Ken Cclle rson of ~I e m ,) ri al IJllivl!rsity whll
tho ught a lightning explanation was "nut very credible" . 'l~ Tilt: U.S. militnry
also become involved, send ing two attaches rrflm Los i\ lill ll'IS, Gil ltl L,ul':':
Cove as, apparently , military observation satellites h ad Ilic ke d up t lin bl;\sl
on their monitors."
~\ [ owe th ank s to Phillip Hiscock rorfirst p<)intin~ Ollt the suitnbility ,J thi s L,,[.it .l llll
to David Kennedy for furn ishing me wiLh co pies of newsp.'lper rep" rls.
UReported in The Doily Newt 3 Apr . 1978; Tke t:~enin9 7'cIf'grtlm.1Apr. 10711.
,u The Boening Teleg1'l1m4. Apr. 1978: l .
H Th. Enn.ing 1e/eg1'l1m 6 Apr. 1078.
uThe Eoening r elegl'llm 6 Ap r. 1978.
~G Th e Boening 1elegTllm 10 .o\pr.1978.
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Fro m the papen it ca n heeeen that se veral explanat ions became curren t .
nl'lt."lhly the meteorite and lightning s t ri k~ , UF Os are mentio ned but no t
strcsse-l. ,\ lt hfll•.ch I am unable t., do fu rther research presently, person al
Qnnrn l' nicati" n with an inhabi t ilnt or nell leland . revealed that at the:ti me
there W;l.!I a Kre;l~ deal rJ{ talk - oste nsi bly confirm ed by t he arrlval cl V.S .
mi lit a ry ilUilChcli - ....bout whd ller the st r ike 1'1...... eMs...1 by a Son-ie t milit a ry
';~lcl [ i t r:. or by some 5<,rt of at ta ck (film a UFO th at "went wrong." Pending
furt her r,!st'Mch , il does ~\..~ IO likely th a t in this ( M C: we beve so me of t h e
same type s of e xplana ti on occu r ring as wit h the crop circle pheno menon: a
superna tural one (UFOs) , iI natu ra l one (lightning / meteorih..'lI),and a huma n -
technological one: (Soviet military sate llites). As with crop circles, when
people M e forced t.otry to come to term s with so met hing out of th e ordina r-y
tha.t call not he denied, it would seem t ha t folk e x planation, u a genre, rise s
to the surface a nd, At least in t he fin l recourse , peeple turn to tr aditional
expla nations t o eome to At lea.~t a prelimi nary un den tan d ing of the event s
th....t ha ve just en tered the ir lives .
4.2.2 Exp lanat ion a nd in nova t ion
If cnc can say th at expl anat ions can a nd do hav e a trad it ional basis the n
one m ust ;11ma llow {or the nip -side of trad ition - innov ation. T he ques-
tion is, how do explan ations change? 'T his is n ot an issue that has bee n
expl icitly addressed befo re, although at least two authors have offe red ideas
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about changes in belief systenl~ from a folktoneuc \'iewpninl : lhvid Illitr" rcl
and Lin da ~ I i lliganY Furt hermore , the crop circle phenomenon Jl r"vidl'~ an
excelle nt case of a cha nge in exp lanation with the chi\lkn~l' " f l"t~Tt" ,I,)~i("a l
hypothesis to the ETII . T his e ve nt is analysed as an t'xall1l'll' of Kuhuiun
paradi gma tic change in t he next chapter. but for 1101\'it is IIs"ful to ~i \'" a ll
overv lew of the manifestat ion of t his change in rece nt yColrs,
III ea rlier part ol t h is chapter Illal" ~ a b rief overviewof saucer IwsL phe-
nomen a and noted how, in at least 0111' cas .., it 1\'115 p"ssih lt' fHr a s" r it's " f
events to pose it threat to t he dom inance of the ET lI, for which $,\III','r IH'sls
weep. u s u ally used as evidence ." It is my contention Lhat th .. crup c i rd,~
phenomenon has take n a species of UG1I and separated il from tlu- ET JI
th rough a series or different strategies.
Pirstly it should be noted that t he ET II labds UG"-1sa~ "dH~C "1Il'OIIl IL" r~
of the second kin d ",49 rh.u is encoun ters wit h UFO~ in wrhich t hey 1" <1 \'"
behind some phys ical evidence of their acti vit ies or have an dr(~!:t of ~" r (w
sort on the pc ecipientfs]. Ge ne ra lly these marks arc hdd til Ill' tlH ~ n ' slIh
of a UFO landing, In th e early days of th e crop ci rd .~ I'h' ~II"(flt'II" II, a mI
especially dur ing the first bout of media in te rest ill !!)Il:I, this ,tp p"" rs to
iTHufford, ·Contemporary Folk Medicine~ ·IG- li!i provid.... lUI an;dy.i. "f f"lk l!It'di~ ill "
as ~y.t em of~lie f, Linda Milligan, "Truth" pr"vide~ un overview "f ~hc I",tlle hctwct'n
b~li~ve r. in Ihe exislence of Bigfoot in Ohi" , -orne or ",h...m hold the vi"", thut it i" ""
alien creatu re associated with UFOs and others who believe th::lt it i. an uuknuwlI wil,l
animal. Hufford else dcals with this issue [rem a d ifferent perspcd ivc ill "llunlll.l,.,j,l. " .
USee pp.27~-280 above.
i?The terminology WaS invented by Hynek and forms one part of 'I c"ntinllull1..f liFO
enrounte rs rromlights seen in the sky to abduction by alien•.
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haw: been elo:llctly the cnreologlcnl position. The ear liest cereclcgical writing
WIU published in outlet:! such as Flying Saucer Review and was conce rned
with finding UFO links to crop ci rdes.~ In fact, as noted before, this is what
fir .t inspired Rand les and Fuller 10 investi gate crop circles in an attempt to
dlvor ee th em from UFOs.sl
Th e earl y crop circles did appear to support the 8TH for only a few, sim-
ple circles were found [singles, tr-iplets and in 1983 quintuplet s) all of which
could lit the classic shape of £lying saucers, and the shapes were appearing in
an ilrea of the world that had been known as the UFO capital of Britain . The
big problem was t he paucity orUF'O sightings associated with t he formation
of crop circles, something which, allied to t heir seeming geographical isola-
t ion, conspired 10 leave the UFO community outside of the West of England
largely ignorant of, and un interested in, the phenomenon . Consequently , the
perceived evolution of the phenomenon and its ano malous features seem to
have caused a massive crisis for the ETH explanat ion , and t hose who would
normally be foremost in t rying to save it, namely the American Ufologists,
remained largely ignorant of the full extent of the pheno menon .
The developme nts in the circles phenomenon have forced cereolcgist s to
conclude tha t the placement and form of t he crop circles is not accidental
and docs in fact represent an attempt, by something, at communica tion.
~"See for em mple, Pat Dclgndu's FSR publications,
'1Th )· can be ...en II. followingthe advice in Hendry's influential UFO Hand600k which
. tat es that any ground lOi1.rkingnot ex plicitly lin ked to 11. UFO sighting should not be
rel:ardcd ns a part of ufotogy (i S- 84).
'"
This is directly a t odds w it h the E'f'H , which views liG~ls as the acckk-ntnl
byproduct s ol I;FO nctivity, Consequently t here has helm a flli\ssi\'t~ , eadienl
reformulation of wha t a UFO is amongst c ircles rese ardwrs. I'~ 'r "Xi\lI\l,II'
bot h Pat Delgado and George Win gfield talk dismissivclvof "nrill~ suurr-rs"
and "litt le green men": Delgado ap pears t" believe rh.u U FOs IlIi,uiplIlal.l'
fo rce-fields to form eeop clrcles , while Willgfidrl lIHslulal,'s ,hall jFOs ilPIlt'ar
to "seed" crop ci rcles "t new sites which M,' rlu-n cap,tbll' ,,[ ~"II<' r;,till~
cir cles without UFO act iv ity.51 Whatever t ill' Ilr"ciSl' !jo,sit i'JI1. it is il [ilet
that current cereological th ()ught ta kes t he hols ic pn' lJI\s, ~ tha t d rd l's ,Ir,'
communica tion. Even K e n Rogers, president of The /fllt·r.plll i lll~d ,...·,,6dy
and doyen of the ETU, now believe s that c ro p circle s are lldib"rntc[y "all,;e!!
by UFOs to communicate a messnge.~3
Cereo logists a re generally quick to point out l h a t their stiuul is II'IL i lll
arg ument against the F.T H and po int "ul th.tt no 'm e really hcl i'~Vt,~ in flying
sa ucers anymore. The pla in [act or the me r tcr is th at this is lIot tr ur~ . TIIl~
m ain movement o f American Urology is based around the search for . ~ v id(, rH :'·
for crashed alien spaceships, or searching [or evidence ol the acrivuie s ,l tllf'
~lWingfi~ld ',c()mmenh arc (wm ~fSI) IHlI commu nicati" n. O.lIl." I" ',, i\l e .Ic<lucc.l f", Ul
his books andco.nment,innew'I"'p eT!.
uTh c extent of the communication melaphor vad e!!. Some • •urh ,,~ ,\lichl",,1<:h,.ru~t
believe IhlLt there il an inherent , linguist ic mcnnge encoded within t he circl"'l whe,el,"
ot h. rl, ouc h ,," perhaps Bob Kinglley, lean toward . .. einIJ the circles al allll"ot nt'I'·
Iinguiltic, which il to laYthat the choke Q( IlCtion is ~iK n i liclLnt b'lt the Icnu it~ l f is
probably no t - analogous perhap s 10 a pers...n's choice ...r clot hes Qn II givell ,j(ra ~i'm .
For example, Kingsley noln t hat Uf O ph enomena tend to va ry in different c"' Ultriu ;l(ul
postulat es that this maybe a deliberate ac t by some intelligence to conr" ,m its "' e".nlle
to different socletles" preconceptionl {Personal communication).
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aliena, IWlICfl the curre nt interest in abducti ons a nd cattl e mutilat ions." Th e
p!~rn· ivr~d hf~n ign nat u re of the crop circles phenomeno n is at od ds with t he
rUrrI'llt f"rm ulation of the ET H, and the ccreo log ical explanation bas to be
seen t" be as much o f a radical break with the ETH as Einstein 's theory of
I'Nh ,lP~ the rn')st obviou~ sign tha t there has been such 11 change is in
ll l<' lyl'" of e vidence g ath t'rt'd from (TOp circles as oppos ed to sauc er nests.
i\l ichad Chu rns t hest e xemplifies this when he tri es to list the va rious dat a
tha t should to be collected by cerectcgiste:
There sho uld be routinc data collect ion wit h IR cameras, geiger
counte rs, magnetometers , plant DNA ass ays, .....c et her stations
and so on. Goo d photos and ac curate measurements need to
be ta ken ; even do wsing results a nd unusu a l physical sensatio ns
should be assiduously recorded .
As such there is not t h at much difference betwee n this as pect of his call and
the usual met hod of invest igat ing ground traces u nder t he ETH hypothesis,
but Chort>st implicitly goes further by typi ng circle formations a ccording to
HThi~ isu statement th at would anger meny Ameriean ufologist s whorega rd the ET H
.U an ,~her rali l>n . Yet readin g such works I arn eonsiste nt ly struc k by the way in which
SlCh r"lOl'a ,,,ne,s dc~ne th eir work in relation to the ET II. Also lIaines 's summary of
UFO up!an..t ions hIlSthe E'J'll ;\.1 by far the larg« t ca te go ry ilnd explena tion s involving
physim lly ,eill spaceship!! ac"nunt for over hal f of tho Gata. [t s<!e ma to me tha t even if
tilt ETII C<ln no longer be considered the orthodo xy of Am erican ufologists t hat it is st ill
very mu"h the pack leader.
~sTh is i l .... m eth ing of 0 sener..lilia tion. Allhough t ll!':,e lI rO! ufologists who see the
pust ulated illiens ill Mnign , there seem to be far more w ho I~gard the alieni III at best
neurml in their intents and the current interest in the MJ· 12docu ment,caUle mutilati ons
and abdueticns t,~ kes the pr emise of a lien exploitation of us as its basia.
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their form a nd a rguing Ior analyses of the spntia] rt' l ;[t i ' lllSh i p~ "f , lit' [,'rtn.! -
tions ; both a ct ivit ies would be menniugh-ss if the ri rd t'll wert' n,' 111<'«' t han
the accidental by prcducts nf L:F( l iu~ ti\' itit'~. Fllr t heT11 ln rt' , Ihi~ illJllt'MS ,"
be th e main thrust of h is research. nnd he gin's t he datil "" I1..rt i,'I1 n.'n' ssit i,..~
above only because he can not rule u out as irr l' !" \',l Ul .u t ill' prr-sent .~lil1., '
of researc h. Ind eed t he Illaj" r part <Ifh is pape r is ,1 t lw" rt'Llrill »w-rview ,,(
the issues ar isi ng from theanaly sis <lf cr up circles assomesort " f li l1 ~ lJ i s L i l '
cede .
sea rch marks a radical reformulation of l h(' ETU . U ther Ct'r" ,I"gist s M'~ ";.1(.
ing for much the same thing, hence ).lichcll's plt'a fur ccr, '"I"gists l" d isCilrd
all currently held exp lanations and star l all ove r aga i n . ~l\ Similarly. WiIlR·
field at tem pt s to assert tha t cereolugy now subsumes ufoi llfly, in as much
as t hat the latter forms i\ part 'If th e cr-tp circles phr-nomenon ( ~ Il,:y"II , I ~ "
rather tha n crop circles being seen as a sub-s et o f l h.~ l~virll'nfl: fur llw UFO
phen omenon . However , rercolo gy exiles tht~ vast rnnjurity of UG:\.Is tli;ll t Ilt'
ETH tries to ex plai n , such as blasted holes , cin;lllar depf('s~i"ll~ , ;lIul rill).!,s
of b urnt gras s. As Ralp h Noyes says, ~,\ ' 1:10'0 nest ' is <JlI l~ t hiulI;'Ul,l;l (;rnn
circle is quite: another ," [Introduction 27 ), Fur t hurmoru, l lw illll'"rlilll(;" "r
the evolut ion o f the ph e nomenon and its earl y geo g raphical i~{" ,lti ' J11 ill W,~s ·
sex leads ma ny to cast doubt o n the possibility o f e xistence uf crop circles in
5llQtd,ea rlier. KWhal ~te"n?" .1!.!.
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countries othe r tha n Bru ein before the last fe..... years, i!. stance that Xortb
Ameril:iLnresea rcher s suc h a.1Chris Rutowskl and Michael Chorost appear
to lififlu ntcn."lble.H
It can he seen that ecreologists have temporal. spatial, and structural
cr it l'ria to detnmiine whether a par-ticular (jG~1 is a crop circ le that are
\"i\stly diffcrent from t he ETH. Furthermore the 8TH position is increasin gly
fl(~ ri,lell by ccr"nlogisLs ill terms or th e ste reotypes of alien s paceships and
littll~ ~f'~'n men:
The diminishin g band of those who believe we Me being visited
hy ,·xt ra tcr restr iall ife·forms claim these distur bances iUC~-ls] as
'U«'O nests' or 'UF O landing traces', and they lise the acronym
UFO (Unident ified Flying Object ) as though it we re a no un with
the meaning 'e xt ra terrest rial space craft', Most ufologi sts, any -
way in recent yea rs, ha ve simp ly suspe nded t heir j ud geme nt about
the cause of th ese many peculiar ma rkings, and many of them
would welcome the kind of met eo rological explan a t ion fo r which
Mcaden has been seeking . (N',ye~, Int roduct ion 27)
The pa ragraphs above should indicate the way in which the cereolcg tcal
explanatio n is usu rping the ETH. It is not a simp le ad dit ion to the ETH
for, if noth ing else, it rul es out the vest majority of ev idence that the ETH
uses. It i9 a radica l change brought on by th e advent of th e mys tery of crop
circles . Linda Milligan repor ts a similar att emp t at explanatory change in
the Iligfoot eightinga in Oh io. She finds tha t the t rad itional explan ation of
Bigfoot as som e sort of wild , possibly semi -intelligent, an imal has come under
~r!KInlll communicotion.~allo Chorosl 'l comment! on "nnlve" h}· i>0thc~u in
~The~is" "
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thr eat from a. group who believe tha t Bigfo t is en nlien of some mrl. The
inter act ion bet ween these two expla na t ions hns engendered a l.lTgc;IIn,'lIl1t
of discou rse . In th is case t he 8TH is ma king a bid t.) usurp the t rndltiouu l
explanation, for those tha t hold the view rhn t Iligf,,,,,t is ,III alien en'al lln '
d ra w on memor e tes that fea t ure a cor relation betwc...·n sip;hlit1~5 .,f UFO~ ,\lid
la rge, hairy bipeds .
Linda Milligan writ es from a legend perspec t ive bnt her findings an: I'X -
tremely pertinent here . She notes t hat t he Oh io [l igf""t n-soaerhcrs COJtt1I11I1 -
nity have accepted this new explanation to va rious d.'gn'l's , allll she wr-ites
th a t currently the "older, more estab lished form of the Bigf"Ul lt!gl!T1t1 t:nl'xisl s
with an emergent belief," (97). The reason she gives for th is is t!l;ll sill! he-
Ilevee the ET H is imported from researche rs in Penns ylvania, n nei~hhnllrih~
s tate, and, as yet , th ere is no compelling eviden ce for this IWW I·xlllal1i1t.ilJll.
For example Milligan found no combined IJFO jBigf"..l IIWIWlra lt's Illluongsl
the Ohio resea rchers. So she writes:
It is too soon to te ll whe ther or not the e mcrgcn l helief will be-
come an esta blished legend. The lack of sup porting mernoretes
in Cent ral Ohio sugg est s a resistance to change .Sit Tim chan~e
from Bigfoot th e animal to Bigfoot the alien could ne t sim ply he
described as dynamic , Such:a change would br.radical and IJltJUId
invalidate mu ch oj wha t has become tradit iona lly ru.~ tJt: illtcrl with
the C7\'! ature . Such a radica l alte ra tion of t ra ditional belief WflUld
requir e compelling ne w 6rst · and second -hand ac counts as sup-
~8It .hould be pointe d ou t that here MilH33ni. writinll within a tradition of .r'.b etirf ,
as.uming that melT\(lratu are generated by legend ra ther tlmn vice-versa. 1Il1wever tlH,t
does notinvali dale the point she ilmakinll.
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[Iorti ng evidenc e. (97- 98. Italics my o.....n.)
Lindu .\li lliW1.n's discuvery that the chan ge in explanation would be "rad-
ira]" and would"invalidate" the previous belief corresponds exac tly wit h the
sit untiou in circles n-acarch . In th e case of the crop circles t he traditional
"Xp!;U1 i1.1i"n f",r them is thu t Lhey are landing mar ks oralien spaceships (the
ETlI ) and il is t his th at is being usurped by the ccreological hypothesis
that the circles are the tl'.'i>llts of co mmunicat ion. Unlike the situation in
Ohi." compelling evidenc e in the form of crop circle s and thei r associated
phenome na has co me to light, and it this tha t has allowed the change.
Finally it should be noted tha t lhe chara cter ist ic of ra pid, ra dical chang e
in ex planations is predicted by Hufford in his ana lysis of folk pro cesses, if we
allow for the folkloric na ture of such explanat ions. Writ ing in "Conternporury
F"lk Medicine" Hufford assert s that :
Folkprocesses are those t hat have th e same cha racte rist ics of low
('nr:rgy systems: intima te feedback loo ps and, the refore, ra pid ac-
commodation 10 local conditions. From t hese characteris tics the
mvs1 salient featu res of folklore flow: regional var ia tion, identifi-
cation with groups (eg. ethnic grou ps), and resis ta nce to change
when condl tlous are rela tively stab le bu t rapid innovatio n when
conditions cha nge. (4)
Furthermo re, Hufford's analysis provides an understanding of the variati on in
lhe uptake of the cereological explana tion amongst different levels of society .
The clrclcs-reeearc h commu nity provides a close-kni t group in which there
exis ts an intimate feedback loop , t hus for them informat ion is rapid and
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easily available and they a re, Terenc e ~k.ld t' n a ~ much ns Pill. I)d~,lll" , par L
o f wh at can be ide nti fied as a low-energy svucru. l lowever rln- ~rt',1t milSS "f
the publ ic have no such lmi m atc feedb ack lcop. having Lt, n-Iy .'n till' ruass
m edia for informati on anrl. a re conSetllu:nt ly m uch more rt'sislllnt to I"Ilil l1l;t'
as well as less prone to rap id i n novllti o n.r.9 lIuw " \',' r, Ilnl.il ps on e cnn pr" d id
that, if t he circle s p heno menon cont inues to bt' .,["such ~ rt·i.t medla in t.,' n ·sL
t h en t he ce reological hypothes is sho u ld continue to replan: t l1l' ETII . It mnv
well yet come to pas s t hat th e myst erious crop circles , which lirs t lc.ul t Il<'
Dai ly Erp ress to ask ~ ET" to phone the m, will eventually \)<' tilt' ,1" 'ILI! "f
t he ET H.
~') H'l!'l in N~wfoundlllnd . where I found the ET II Lob'll"llllly dornina nl, pCf,pl~ il r ~ ""
ext ra step removed from informat ion about the subject , indicatillG perhap~ tl" ,t the ETII
hIlS noLyeL b«npul under the sort cf pressure t h atit h1>l Yl i t hthe c"nti rlll'",~crn rldrd"
ecvere j e in the UK.
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Chapter 5
Explanation and B elief
Int roducti on
The basis of this final chapter is t he analysis ol the data prese nted 50 far . The
('KUSor my attempt is Thomas Kuhn's theory of pllratl igmatic revolu tion in
seicntifie explanations. The main body of the chapter is devoted to ascer-
laining its applicability both to circles research and to beliefs held about crop
elreles amongst those less involved with the phenomenon. The former has
previously been assayed by Michael Chorost ( "Th~is·) and, working sepa-
r/ltdy, we have both arrived d broad ly similar conclusions. ' T he latter is the
more prob lemati c, and I turn to the work on belief systems unde rt aken by
II received Choroat 'l pl1per before writ ing t his chap ter endltis referenced throughout
thi.theli ., but l go mucb furt her in the enalysis than he wi.h el lo. Consequent ly, whilst
nd .nowlerlginll t he preeedenee d hit findings, moat or the mnt~ rinl in t his cha pter goes
bey" lld the ie ues he railed.
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Bcehek and Curtis to help ascertain sonic of till' f~·.l.tur{'l ~.r folk paroulign" .
In the course of the chap ter I also return to the eonecpt uf ex planation 115 a
genre. providing some preliminary ideas about how it might 1)<0charMt~' risc'tl
and in what contexu exp lana tion s may be voiced . The foclls ...f the eha pter ,
howeve r, is on th e appliclttio n of pnradigm t.hror r to crup circle ~· xplanati~'lI11 .
and it. ends wit h some rumi natio ns about t he general util ity "f the t h"n ry,
5.1 Expla nation a n d P aradi gm
Thom as Kuhn's 'l'ht Sirud ure 0/ SL';m li/ic Ilt v rJ lrj! io /l.~ int rod ucedthe con -
cept of "parad igms" into t he stu dy of belief systc ms: the sYlltelll he st udied
being t ha t of scit nce. More recent works, such as n orllck "nil Curt is's The
5IXioiogy oj Btl icj. have a tt em pted to discuss bcljcfsyslcms 'Ilia systems anfl
have explicit ly inclu ded science 11.$a.belief system. ru rther l't.'M'arch has n" tf-d
t he ap plicability of Kubnian paradigm!! tu a wider cIlUS "r phenumr.n.l..! iI.llri
some of the basic concepts have been used in fol klori~ticsl but, to date, t lll'rc
appears to have been no major att empl to ascert ain t he via.bilit y of appl ying
tbe ra mifications of Kuh n's findings to bel ief studi es. For exam ple, in dr.-
scribing t he dual stll ndAtds llpplicd by [olk lori~ts ill their app roach to hdid
materi als vis-a-vis other folklore genres, suc h as Ioodways, 11 11[ 0[11 notes t hat
ISell for example, Barne•• MParndigm. : Social nnd 5cientilie."
JHufford, "Humanoid."; implicitly in Millill"n , MTrllt h" , and in llojeewie.' . MThe Folk.
lore of the ' Men In Blad ' ".
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the resulling inadeq ua( il:s of ana lysis arc "derived from our aesumpt tvc set ",
or "paradigms" ( vli umanoids" 23,1-2:15). His remarks are persp icacious and
played no small part in motivati ng the following ana lysis.
5 .1.1 The nature o f paradigms
Kuhn developed the concept of "paradigms" to describe the nature of sci-
e ntific research. lie was moti vated by the observation that the dominan t
description of scienti fic research was as an accumula tion of knowledge, in
which uach new t heory IV;L~ supp osed to build upon the successes of the one
it supersede d. To Kuhn it seemed t hat, instead , science seemed to exist in
two states, a 'no rmal' sta te in which the emphas is lies on puzzle solving and
a 'c risis' state in which it seemed that the scientific communit y was engaged
ill a furious debate about the proper way forward. The latter under tak-
ing appeared to be more like revoluti on than accumulation . Consequently
Kuhn looked for a method of describ ing with one underly ing principle the
nature of these two states and proposed the notion of paradigm - a "body
of inte rtwined theoretical and method ological belief that permits selection ,
evaluation and crit icism," (17 ).
A paradigm is a way of thinki ng, an assumptive set as Hufford describe s
it above. The essence of paradigm is to unify disparate thought , to describ e
t he nature of a certain scientific pursuit: not only does it inform t he scientist
about the right quest ions to ask but about the sort of answers t o expect from
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those questi ons . Kuhn US( 'S the met ap hor of a jigsaw \lila!,' . "r~\Iin~ 11m!
a scie ntis t conduct ing research under the auspices " f 11 fl ar" ll i~lIl is ; l s .~ llrl'd
that a ll the pieces are probably th ere and that t Il(' finnl result will hi' SO Ule'
sort of meani ngful pic ture . This conduc t of scientitic research is whnt Kuh n
descri bes as "normal science" and is chnrn ru-riscd h.~· its 'problem ~" ll'ill~'
nat ure , by t he way in which its proponents dt'lve Into s1.l~1\di ly l1,tr rnW,'r " nd
mo re arcane problems ..... ithin thc selecte d paradil\ll1,
Hufford also refers to the "iy rnnny" of pnrndigurs, f, 'r t lu')' "make n'rlai n
lines of inqu iry very d ifficult to t hink of in the llrsLplace, l"l alone-t" " hj,:r.
l ively consider ," (235). 'To return to Kuhn 's jigsaw nuituphnr anll l 'xl{~l1d il
somewhat , the paradigm tells you what side of the jigsaw piece tu luok ut ,
what you can and can not do with it (no sawing off the connec tors t" mnke II
piece fit ) and what to expect in a jlgsaw piece: for exam ple, if y'JIJnrc iISSI:lIl·
bling a jigsaw tha t the paradigm S,1.ys shou ld eve nt ually look like Viln GnAh 's
"Sunflo .....e ra" , then you should probably ignore a piece th"J.l ilpP':il.rS t il l ti lVt:
a coc a-cola. label on it. 'This ma y eccrn a somewhat .....hill1si/:.ll precis, but li lt·
effect of parad igmati c blindness call be seen in J. Allen Il Y IH ~ k 's de,str ipti'm
of his at tem pts to inte rest the scie nt ific commun ity, of ..... hich lie was ;l llilr l ,
in UFOs.
During an evening recep t ion of several hundred estrcnomcrs at
Victo ria, Bri t ish Columbia , in the summer of 1968 , word sp rl:iul
t hat j ust outsid e the haH st rangely maneuvering lighls - UF Os
- had been spotted. Th e news W.1S met by casual bante r and the
giggling sound t hat often accom pan ies an embar rass lllAsitua.t ion .
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.'Ii'll one ast ronome r ventu red outside into the summer night to
see for himself. ( UFO f.rpcri~nte 7.)
c. mst.'quently, ene can lAythat the acceptance of a pa radigm inev itably
" linkers thes e who Af C working with in it . Kuhn argues that it is t his which
..Ilows seience t.) make such INp 5 heeause it Iceuses the concentratio n Qr the
scil'nt ific community. The reverse of this CM be seen in folkloristic! where
the dom jnance of til<!Cultur al Se uree HypQt hesis as a pauuligm has virt ually
st rangled folk beliel schc lership.
,\ paradigm informs normal science research, but there are also t imes
when t hat research hits <"I. crisis, when resea rchers begin to realise that t here
is just tee much wrong with t he current pa radigm (77-90). Kuhn demon-
st rates that such crises are dependent upon anom alies - t hings which. can
nut be explained satisfact orily (if at all) under th e current parad igm - and
.lfC provoked by the perce ption th al the ina bility to deal with t he anoma ly is
1\ failing of the paradigm and not of t he researchers. In crisis science, t he na-
turc c f the research is totally different, fe4turi ng several groups of researche rs
promoting diilercnt expll"nat ions for the sam e observations (86). Dur ing a
crisis period, several parad igms compete for dominance and it is this compe-
tition tha t motivates a d iscourse, rat her th an the usual monologue of normal
science. It is almost as ir all the various jigsa ..... builders have fragmented into
groups, and all arc zealously try ing to construct a ne..... solution out of the
various pieces aveileble to them: if it means tur ning over some pieces, cut-
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ting olf the connectors of others, ant.! scouring the corners of the lil!wmtury
for all those ones with coca-cola labels that II't're thrown aWilY t>,Hli,'r.llwll
so be it. ln science, Kuhn writes ":\ 11 cr-ises hq;in with t he hlllrrinl; of a
pa radigm . . . And all crises close with tht~ t~ m{'rgt'nt:t' of a l W I\' t'ilnrliIJatt·.~
(84), This chapter examines what happens in a cris is ollt siUt, of scit'l\c,t',
5. 1.2 Pa r ad igm s an d Cf'0P ci rcle re sear ch
Given the previous paragraphs, it should seem reason able to atlf'!I1pt t"
describe circles research as a disc ipline in search of a pllri\di~m . Th is is ;1
stance take n by Michael Chcrost , wht, says that current ly cird t,s resvnrch
"consists or a mass of disparat e obse rvations and a few theories , UO l lt ' of
which explai n very much," ("Thes is"), He continu es to dcscrHw;1pnrttenl,lr
eye· witness accou nt which is interpreted .15 01"0 sight ing by Ddgo1l1n ilnd
Andre ws and as an atmospheric vo rte x hy Terl'nce Mead!'n, T!1l' point ca n
be made more strong ly, for crop circles a ppear 10 be a classic t:iIS'~ or LIlt'
anomaly that can provoke a crisis . Kuhn observes that most scit~n1 i sts nre
able to live with anomalies providi ng the y believe thnt the 1\fLo.mllli,~~ may
be explai ned one day, bu t the crop circles phenomenon , with its rll;lss i v , ~
prolifera tion and perceived spatio-str uct ueal evolut ion, hilS provoked a cris is
in at least two disciplines; ufology and meteorology. It is in th" liglrt "f
this observation that I wish now to inte rpret lht' discourse hct wecn th,~ th ree
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majo r ':lI"planations.-1
C rUll circle explana tiu us as par adi gm!!
It is useful lf J look at the th ree main crop circle explanations and see if it
is possible to regard them as competi ng paradigms. If th is is t he case, then
!>rll' should lind seve ral t:orreJations bet ween t he ex planat ions ami Kuh n's
fll1.rild igrns, particu1ll.rl jO the observations tha t parad igms deter mine t he na-
tun : uf the fads t ha t they exp lain , a nd th at para digm s are prior to rules -
which is to say that one can identify the exis tenc e of a paradi gmat ic explana-
tion withou t necessari ly being able to interpret it (44) . For no..... it should be
not ed that l am referring to t he expositions of the various exp lana tions tha t
are held by circles resear cher s; dealing with the more general folk paradigms
is mo re difficu lt and is attempted later.
T he ce reo logica l p a radig m
Prev ious chapters have delimi ted the ideology of the cereologicel ex plana.
l ion, and if this is to be interpret ed as a paradigm then one would expec t
there to be a relationsh ip bet ween fact and th eory, between ev idence and
~Chorost warn' agaiMt adhering to<> cl<»c1y to t he Kuhnicu model, for he believes
that it will di, tort much of what il really going on. The following ana lysil il presented
a, 11.though t expeelmem, a tnt to see what happ en, when one docs app ly the theo ry of
pamdigm s to syltem, of folk belief. '\110, Chore st observed t hllt "I see a lot of old waYI
ef think ing com ing to the surface,· and claiml tbM thi l i, incompa tible with Kuh nien
progress throug h revolution (Pe rsonal communication in both cll.Sel ). For now I take
cognil(lnceor lti,observation , butbelieve,nonethele15,that theanaIYli lis\Vorthpurlu ing.
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explanation. that asserts a co-cvolu tion . That is t•• ~ay thal l h , ~ ,'vid"IlC<'
and the explanation for the evid ence rends to l'nU'r~l' t,,~('tlwr . with IlO'il lll'r
being prior to the othe r. T his mutual d,'p('udl' IlCl'fall Ill' see-nin a roluum in
dicti ons for th e future of the uircles pIWn<lm"I1"Il . For I'X;lll1pll', 1.111'.\' I' rinRlt'
writes:
I predict that the crop circles will contin ue to appear 111 000Inl .\' i ll
Wessex hut extending rountrvwido, Itcp" rts of f,'cm;ILi"f1s will
come in (rom (ac.fiung corners of th e wudt! but Lhe Hrilish Ish's
will remain the focal point . (5)
These predictions in The Cerc{ilD.qi,~ t reproseut an attunrpt by the writers I"
ut ilise the cereclcgical paradig m. Conseque nt ly, all of the Ilredict i" IIS focus
on the evolution of the phenomenon and the l11crcasinRrole played by various
anomaLous aur al and visual feat ures:
I believe L991 will undoubtedl y see more 11\1Ij'Jr dl~\'d"rmwl1ls ,
larger markings, much more com plex structures p.~rh ,lp.1 a ~ inlri ·
cate as snowflak es; and no not forget the' aer ial association which I
have always believed was a lrue one , L.lslly, T Il I~ NO I!iE. Wh,-n
you have experienced this, as I have on aevem l flccasi"ns, YOIl
DO NOT NEED TO BE TOL D HOW IMPOIlT ,\ NT ,\ I' I\ H.'I'
IT IS PLAYING.(Co lin Andr e ......s , 5. Capilals in Qriginal. )
Th e cereoLogical pa radigm also conforms to Kuhn's ODservatiun t hal cnn-
dldat ea for parad igm generally only atlempt to expl ain a sub-set nf the avnll-
able data, and th is can be seen in the following quote from Ralph Noyes, in
which he wrestl es wit h a definition of the field.
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It is these basic c,haracteristics - distu rbance in a field of crops;
mainly il swirled jlfJl/en;ng IlIilh')I1.1 other d<lm" !l e; and great pre -
ci,iQII in t he the occurrence 0.- which most crop circle researchers
have since used as t he definition of the ir field of enq uiry. ( "Crop
Circb" 2.)
In this case it can be SCl:ll that No}'csis ruling out the \'1\5t majority of
llnidl'lItificd Gro')und Markings (l iC:\Is ) in an Ilttl'mpt to restrict the subject
or llll: discipline.
One ca n assert thaL the cereological paradigm is oriented around several
loci:
Bvolutio n - tem poral, spa tial and structu ral. This delimits the available
evidence. For example, after the pictograms of 1990 simple circles are
less im portant; they do not cease to be evidence for the exp lanation,
but t heir evolulion l-ito pictograms is now a primary concern.
Circle fea tu res - Ra lph Noyes' quote above indicates t he manne r in which
overriding characteristics are add uced from the features . Most notable
is t he paradox of the gentle but stro ng force and t he concept of com-
ploxity. From this much seems to ROI\'.
Int elligen ce - in terms of t he placement of the circles and their seeming
symbolism. Also in terms of the way in which circles manifest , the
Puckish tendency noted earlier, and t he way in ..... hich the phenomenon
appears to react to t he investigat ors.
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Mysterio us ph enomen a - most notahly the noise, st rungl}' st rl'ss.,O hy
Colin Andr ews abo ve but also the focus of Wingfield's nnrral i\·e.~ ,\I so
th e various equ ipment fa ilures, t ime slips. dowsing eesults ami animal
reactions.
This is no t a chara cte riznt lon or text boo k '.,fcaNI,'giml thOllght, hilt it d,ws
indicate the phenomena that compris e the set of facts tu be uxplnined. It is a n
att empt at identify ing a paradigm wit hout interpreting it ." Wh i l l~ it 511,_\11111
be d ear that these facts arc a part and parcel of [he explnnutlon, .uhcr il<'I1IS
of evide nce, such. as the topographic al relief of t he immediat e surroundings
of a circle form ation, are conside red irrelevant whilst eye-wit ness accouurs
are bran ded as misleadin g and unhel pful.
Th e m eteorological paradigm
As with the ceeeologlcal paradigm , t he rnereoroiogicaione is comprised "f a
symb iotic rela tionship between fact and theory. For example, Ml'lllleu 111ls
been repeated ly accused of consisten tly rewrit ing his theory and his answer is
that he has always ma inta ined a standard view, that crop circles arc caused
by a type of natural, atmo spheric phenome non, only the de tails have t:haugl'd.
Essentia lly, he is working wit hin it. paradigm th at is accu rately desc ribed by
's~ page U7 in thi~ thull .
G!ke Kuhn (44-50) for hi, a naly.i lof the pnssibili ty for.oo dolnl!, and 1\181 hi. ideM
a bout how It I. pou ible ror ,cienti lU to be a ble to work with in 1\pa radigm wilh,,"t beiuK
rullYllble to Interpret it themse lves.
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GellrKe Wingfield when he says:
Terenc e Me aden is the ')rdy one who
thinks ~ h ;l~ th ese are nat ural phenomenon , phenomena
111111
tha t illbecause he starts 4)lfFrom th l' premise they have to be nat-
IIfIlI phencmenn nnd .....o rks from there, and if Y')II' re dete rmined
ther e are naru ra l phenomena you havc to find som e kind of a uh
an expla nnrion t il
1t) account for what's going '~II , {Tape-recorded interview, Sept .
19!JU,side I n:v.27 -:ta. )
As with the cereolog ice t paradigm, it is possible to identify the var ious
loci of t he metuurologicalperudigm by looking at the evidenc e that is stress ed
by its proponents .
Ey e-witness ac co u nts - es pecially those ap pea ring to correl ate an a tmo-
spheric phenomenon wit h e crop circle.
U GM s - unlike t he cereolog ical ana lysis, crop circles are pres umed to be
just one inst anc e of t he dama ging effect of a vortex on the ground .
Th us t he met eorologica l paradigm lakes as evidence all sorts of UG t.Is
t hat could be caused by the im pact of some type of electrically ch arged
vorte x wit h concomitant magnetic fields.
TOllolngical relief - inter pret ing crop circle locat ions as a function of the
rela tion bet ween the boundary layer and the to pological relie f. Couse-
Ijuent!y there is interest in publishing statistical analyse s of the prox-
imity of cro p circle locat ions to nearby hills or escarpmen ts.
3U2
M eteorology - recording climactic details , especially ll1 ic r'l' ll1l't('ll r"ltl~ i(:ul
events such as th e passage of weak cold-Irorus.
UFO evi d en ce - most controversially t he llll'l l'orokgical t1wtlr .\' radically
reinter prets UFO evide nce such as em-stops, landin~ traces, ;md nb-
ductions .
This list provides the loci of resea rch withi n the mete orologirnl \lM;lcli~m.
Even ts such as equipment Iailure, obscure marks on phnt,'grallhil: ll'Wlli \'''s,
a nd strange trilling sounds a re thought t,) be t'ith cr irrele vant or simply
explained as t he aft er -effects of the vortex strike. Further phl'1l0mCII;I , such
as t he dowsing resu lts, are used as tools bu t arc net t ho ll~h t of n.~ t'villl,tlct"
Issues such as intelligent locati on, reactio n of the phcnomcuon to rescnrchera,
the symbolic na ture of forma t ions, are not merely irrelevant but aru non-
exist ent with in the met eorological pa radigm .
It ca n be seen t hat the two explanat ions use vcr}' dilfcrcnl cvidmlCI:ill
th eir explan ati ons, yet ta ken as rat ionally constructed systems Imlh ar e in-
ternally cohere nt and promise to explain, if not nnw, t hen later , lfll~ ' rads'.
Con tras t t his to the hoax theo ry which is not an exp lana tion l !l ;1l h ilS ~f()WU
out of circles research but is the ex planat ion for crop elrcles wit hin the ex-
ta nt ana well established "skeptical" par adigm. Wherca~ the ccrc"I" gic:i11
and meteorological expla nations ca n be seen as refor mula tions 'If exisli lill
par adigms, the hoax explanation is, according to its proponents, in 110 such
state of crisis.
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T h e s ke l)ticaJ pa ra d ig m
T his flilt1lrligm IIIUI y"t n differe nt :;cl r,f fact! compared to the oth er rwo.
Most no1ahly, il ch>csnot charact erize crop circles as anom alies but as fun-
cla rnentally cxflla.i",:d. C'>1I~plcn t l )', it is unsurpr ising that t here has been 50
liu le d fort devoted 10 ex pla ining crop circles as hoaxes, as it has , essentiall y,
alruady been done .
Exilltelle .~ uf I." nx ci rcl e s - they arc known to exist and, accordin g to
Fisher, circles resea rchers have no way of determining 'genuine' from
' hoax' circles.
Ex ist cnce or pr e vious hoa x cycl es - UFOs hoaxes and faked "Bigfcc t"
prints indicate t hat hoaxers do exist and have fooled people in t he past .
Exi st cnc c of symbolic sy s te ms - such as Satan ic graffiti which lndi-
catC'$ that it is poti&iblc for seeming ly coherent grou ps of symbols to
emerge [rom unconnected hoaxers .
H u m an gu llibili ty - past frauds indicate, by Occams 's razor, that presen t
and future fraun s will continue.
Unlike the paradigmatic loci of t he cereclcglsts and meteorologists, this list
shows t he basic premises orthe explanation. Although this evidence is still to
be explained, it is to he done in te rms of disciplines such social-psychology,
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sociology or even folklore." For the hoax explanation, crop circl,':; an' ;\
non-mystery, hence perhaps the alrnoet tota l lack of articlt,s in The Shop/in ll
Inquirer, the flagship journal of t he skept ical mcvcnn-nt." T hat is to SilY that
skeptics have not been forced to reconsider thei r position hy till' ad vent ..[
the crop circles phenome non, it is merely 1\ new Sllu jc cl to h. ~ explained a.~
the result of human superst ition an ti gullihility,n Pt·rh;tp5 this alx" ,'x plainx
what appears to be the increasing success ,)f their tlwnry a1l1"Il~xt lIlt' world
outside of the ci rcles researchers .
5.1.3 Circu lar revo lut ions
So far it has seemed as t hough it might be possible to conccptnalise tilt'
various crop circle explan at ions as paradig ms vying f"r dominance withi n
circles research, cert ain ly that is Chcrost's thesis, hut there Me probl. !llIS.
For a start , circles resea rch is not a subj ect area in its own right , i ll LIlt'
way a scientific discipline such as biochemistry is. Of course it 11I;ly become
' One eould argue that t he supposed evolution is a prime case flf histnric-Ilr"g ml,hic
styl.. d iffus;...n of the symbols, carried th roll ~h rnnsa-tnedia cl\l1l\llcl~ . Th .. Cnl1ll}Mi~' .n with
Satanic gmffiti wllSsugg..sted by Philip Hiscock in ccnveesarion.
sTh e one article to appea r so far is Wendy GrosSIll;!R'S, in which she i ~ f"rced to .~rg"c
that crop circlesdo indcedreprescnt «genuille mystery.
~An ..nalogy could bcdra ,vn with n geneticist isolati ng " Ilcne, fir " Weslern scielltist
disccveriag the sclenrific basis behind a folk cur... Although the !,reelsc nllt" re "f tl,,'
discovery could not be dcterrni ned beforethe event, thercsc arcllcr's para<lillmi "forml. l
her about roul:hly what to expect . For skeptics, crnp circles !iCern Lofoll"w n"llf r'l lly from
UFO hoan s and were, therefore, pctentiallj- predict able under thcskel'tica ll"'r"'tilllll,
Th is contrllSts tota lly with the cereetogieal and, to a lee... r extent, Lhe llId e',r" I"gical
theories which are the result of abendouing certaln hcliefsin iI" llLlcmptllJ c"!llc u!' wilh
a better explanation.
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SIl , hut at the moment tha t would only become possible if the ccrcological
explunatlon won, for it is the only one t hat t reats crop circles as a unified and
I li~tinct field. T his analysis of cir cles research as an "immature" science , one
that has not yet achieved a paradigm, is the stance taken by Michael Chorost
and it should be noted that he docs reject the meteoro logical expla nation,
other wise his attempts to decode the pictogrums would be meaningless. If
t his is to be t he case, then circles research will be based on a premise to ta lly
at odds with orthodox science and will probab ly be consigne d to live the
same phant om half-life that ufology has suffered during its forty years of
dominance by the extra-terrestrial hypo thesis (ET A).
There is, however, an alte rnative way of looking at the situation, which
is to sec the crop circles as provoking crises within established disciplines,
rat.h,:r than as being t he birth pangs of a new subjec t. The latte r possibili ty
nppenes, to me, to be premised on the presupposi tions of the cereological
position , as indicated above. Here I propose to exa mine t he ways in which
crop circles have provoked a "m inor" crisis wit hin atmospheric physics and
a "ma jor" crisis within the 8TH, for I believe it is the case that Kuhn 's
analysis of the structure of scienti fic revolutions accurately describes much
of the events in the last few years .
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Th e deat h of " E.T."
At this point it is finally possible to phrase the events discussed in SI't:·
tlon 4.2,2 in terms of parad ignmt ir revolu tion. If 011(' 11,kt'S the positillll tha t
urology is a discipline tha t has bt'I'JI ruled h},a particular parad igm, tIll' 1':'1'11,
then certain obser vations occur . Consider Kuhn's analysis of tlu- structure
of scientific revolution.
C risis. According to Kuhn, a disciptine llI~cd~ l" 11,· in a stale of c:risis in
order for an anomaly to provoke a paradigm shift (67-69) , It should he
noted that the ETR has gained most prominence in Nurlh Amt:rica and ha s
never been as successful in the rest of t he world : part of the reason why
Amer ican ufologists have genera lly produced the most deta iled and ill·tlept h
studies .IO The illumination of this paradigm first appears to have bt'l~lln ill
"Condon" report (Gillmor) which appears to use t he ETII as a to"l llgaillst
ufology.!' Outside of Amer ica, iconoclastic researchers ploughed their OWII
furrows: Jacques Vallee investigated the continu ity of UFO encounters with
older belief tra dit ions; Aime Michell prod uced startl ing statistical 1LlIaly~es
that seemed to imply that UFOs travelled in ~traighllincs,;1 Iincling(~ch"l~d
by British urologists, such as J enny Rand les and Pdl!r Warringt on who (:1)11'
l"Ebuhardt' . bibliographiu provide l~ e hest overview of UFO lilemL"re. ,\n "I,let
annota ted bibliography by Lynn Catoe is also useful.
IlTh e emphcsle of t~i, report , Lhe mosLhigh. poweted !l(ienlifie invesLillati"n "r 111'0"
ever, was that there wa' ablolu tely no ba.i. to to a.sert that UfO . '''ll re~e n t,,<1 ~(jrtl e
Sflrt of alien spacecraft. In 10 doing it is pos. ihle tha Lthey threw the baby " ut with t he
batbwater.
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centratedcn UFOs as psychic phenomena; whilst other s such 1\5 Dav id Clarke
cond ucted work on the ~5pooklights " hypo thesis ; and Paul Devereux outlined
his, p'lssihly, cognate ter restrial theory , that found su ppor t in Canada from
Michael Pers inger's exper imen ts.'! All of this can be seen as an attack upon
the fundamental premises of the ETH , so much so that B UFO R A's prestige
[lnblicil.l ion UFOs 19.f J.·f 987 was able to take II. ste p back and look at various
possible hypotheses about UPO sP Fur thermore, the very hear t la nd of ufol-
ogy has been riven by Whitley Steieber's sensa tional best-seller Communion
which cletails his al1egeti abduction onto a UFO. This best-selling personal
experience narrat ive falls most nearl y into the work don e by t he likes of
J acques Vallee and poses tremendous problems for the ETH. l 4 Indeed the
olficial position on the status of abd uctions under the ETH, best represented
by Budd Hopkins, the urologist who first unearthed St rieber 's mem ories , is
currently in competition with the abductee movement and newsletter s tarted
up by Whitley Strieber. IS
The paragraph above illustrates the va rious viewpoints that have been in-
'-
12T here is no definitive re (e,~ (Qr Michael Pe"ingel'" WQ,k as it ha.5been publiahw.
\lie.,emeal in th e jour llal Perc:eptll41 and Molo~ Skills : an article app ears in every Issue
. itlee 1981. Per. ingu .lnd Lafreniere provides a useful overview of the theory.
"l Evan. and Spencer, UFO, /g47-/981 Inter considerabl y revised and reprinted ,I.Phe-
nomenon.
I~S~ for exam ple Ed Conroy' s analy sis of f.lir y motif . in Strieber'. accounts in Rtpo~1
on (,'omm llnion. Another detailed ana lysis of t he ,elation. between the fairy faith and
UFO. comes in Rcjcewice'a "Between One Eye Blink and the Next".
ISSee Phillip J. Kli\lI" s nrticle "Communion nnd Int ruder. : UFO Abduct ion Group.
~"'rlll." In Skcpti"lIl/n'lllirf!T 14.2 ( 1990): 122-123 .
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creesingly expressed as explanat ions for UFOs.16 It ca n Ill' seen that llf~ll'lgy
has bec ome a verit abl e Tower of Babel with the once doruinant ex plaun rion
- that UFOs are a lien spaceship s, th e ETH - st ruggl i ll ~ to maintuin its
hold T his appears to fit the pattern of a discipline in crisis. In this per-
ceived state of crisis the crop circle phenomenon eoulel well he the anomaly
tha t provokes a par adigmatic shift.
Res p o nse to cr isis , The key to Kuhn's analysis ofpnrndigmntic fI'\·"ll lt i,m
is his assertion tha t;
The decision t o reject one paradigm is a lways simu ltaneous ly l l 1t~
decision to accep t anot her, and the judgcrnentleuding to lh ilt .It'·
cision involves the the comparison of bot h paradigms with natu rn
and with each other. (77. Kuhn's ltalica.]
Because of t he crop circles anom aly, t he ETH is under l lm'aL from t .....o
sources , the cereolcgis ts who would ap pear to like t., subsume it with in lI1t~ i r
field an d t he meteorologists who believe that they have a new parad igm ro r
ufology. There are of course many other explanations t haLhavl~ I W' ~1I " lrt~rt 'IJ
for cro p circles which have no impli cati ons for the P,T H, such ns (;ory\ rot.u-
ing sp rin klers, but regardless of the ir uti lity none of these provide l!II' IlllaJ
facets of a new parad igm - which is to say t ha t although th, 'y may expluin
some por t ion of the current phenomen on they do not seem lto indica te new
IGFor a mor~ comp<~h~n g iv~ listing of the variou s U1"0 uplanation. see Richard Il ,li tlu '~
"Review". or particular note amongst UFO tes~a rc he r~ i~ Jehn K ~el ;111<.1liis work. ;,,1<1
t he increuBingly populur mCyberbiological" school ( rtin ~; Stillilln' ), I a,n i nd~ lJ to ,d \ 1, lilY
extema! reader for this inforrnlltion.
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a reas in which further solutions may be found. FQr wha teve r reason , the
ET H has bee...me cruciall y bound -up with the crop circle phenomenon and
the r.xplanat it>ns for the phenomeno n are threa tening to eit he r invalidate the
~~T II (the mdeorol~ica) explan atio n} or radically reformu late it [cereologl-
eal explanat ion). T he only way t he ETH would remain untouched would be
if some cause [or the crop circles that had ebsclut ely no beari ng on ufology,
(fungus effects for example), were discovered , or if th e hoax ex planation were
to 1,\: proved , in which case ufclogis rs could ret urn to the ETH and claim
that crop circl es never really had any th ing to do with UFO s anyway.
P a rad igm co n ve rs ion . Kuhn also discusses the almost irra tional nat ure
by which scienti sb change paradigm s, calling it a "life conversion" (ISO)
and an "ad of fait h" (151). These observat ions can be seen in the e ffect
of Mea-de n's theo ry on .Ienny Randles and Pa ul Fuller . For merly hav ing to
work in urology despi te feeling uneom fortable with the ETA it seems t hat
t hey both have bee n converted , an d t he eva ngelic fire in Je nny Randles'
wllrds as she preached to t he largely unconve rted audience at the BUFORA
lect ure on circles research (note t he t hree-fold repet it ion at the climax of t he
passage) denotes th e unco mpromising stance of the researcher who has found
a home .
I think th at we have
with this phenomenon
suddenly found a .....onderful key which unlock s a lot, of the puz -
allugsecret s of the so far unexplained UFO rep orts. That's why
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we are encouraging you to go back , look at the UPO evidence in
the light of th is idea of an ionized vortex
lice how it might fit and like us I t hink ycu'IlIind
I hope you'll find
we believe you' ll find t hat it does suddenly magically transform
t he ev idence .!"
Paul Puller said much the same to me du ring an intervie w after the lecture,
not ing again the way in which Moadcn's theory so forcibly st ruck him ilS
bein g the answer to so man y of his qucsti.)ns ,ll' tt is notable that h'lth used
the same image ...f a sudden conversion, and of t ile wny ill which the tho..lry
magicall y transfo rms the evidence. Beth seem to he indu bita ble p;~rts or
what Kuhn descnb es ns the Gc.~lalt nat ure of paradigm shift (passim),
T he children o f the cets ts. Kuh n also notes tha t many pamdigmatic rev-
olutions appear to have been inspired by either young rt~sell.rcheTH or those
new to the discipline , and this seems to be the case in mreology. Forexam-
I'll', leadin g cereolcgista, such as Colin And rews, George Wingfield, and Busty
Taylor, are all new to any kind of par anormal research. Other eceearchnra,
such as Richard Andrews and Patr ick Harpur , cume from backgrounds with
little interest in the ET H, whereas others, such as John Michell, Pal Del-
gada, and Archie Roy, have long been Interes ted in UFOs hu t on ly from t he
sidelines , preferring to concentrate all other subjects. Very few hardc llc,l
11J enny Randles , aUrORA lecture Septcmber 1~9n: t"pc I sjdc 2, rev. 1 8 1 ~4 9 1J.
18Although this interview wee tap c·rccr,rded most tlr the la/l'CWilS 1051 due Ltl11.11I111_
function, hence the piltilphrll8illg or his wotd s here.
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ufologislS appear to swell t he ranks of the cereologiste.
Th e cr isis dl scuurse . Ku hn furt her luserts t hat t he propone nts of dif-
fl:rr.nt parad igms nrc incapable c f seeing eye-to-eye, describing the ensuing
discour se as all argument between incompa.tib le modes of community and
slil.ting thut. " Each group uses ih own par adigm to argue in that paradigm 's
de-fence," (9a). For example , t he meteorologists arg ue that other vort ices ca n
I~: electrified so why not the one that causes crop circles'! T he cereologieal
response is that such an argume nt is a ncn-sequi tc r. Equally, the cereologi-
cal asser tion of a symbolic nat ure to the shapes is totall y disre garded by th e
meteo rologist s, lt is not so much a dialogue of the deaf but one in which the
proponent s are speaking in different languages. 19
Crisis r esolu tion . Kuhn 's analysis is predicated on the assu mpti on t hat
any state of crisis will end wit h the emergence of one candid ate Ior para digm
and that t he response to this is a stead y resumption of norma l science as it
makes an attempt to art iculate the new reali ty. As yet , such a developmen t
can not be said 10 have occurred and perhaps may never do so, for Kuhn
writes or science and equates crisis resolu tion with progress . Applying this
rubric to event s outs ide of the scient ific community, assuming perhaps that
successive reinterp reta tions of lights in the sky represents ' prog ress' , is coun-
IgSut h an observatio n i. Ilrong support. ror Chorolt's th esis that ike debate i. engen_
dered by the non· par:Wigmntic nature of elreles rellearch, I mnk.. nn nlt ..mpt at Tellolving,
or Ol t least reducing, the differencn ill OUt view! lat..,.
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te rintuitive and poss ibly irrdevant, It is, however , p<..'!Iisihlt· to ta.ke a reverse
view and ques tion th e natu re of ' progress ' in science. Kuhn rx plicit ly cum-
pues his model to tha t of D. rw in 's theory of the evoluti..n nf apec iee, nol ing
that, as .....ith Da rwin's theory, his is no l goal-directed. th"t i ~ to lNl~' that eac h
successive revolution does not b ring t he subject c105t'r til SHUL l.' ulvimn te aim ,
only furt her away from an orig in. Whl.'ther tlt is rcprt''''nts progr.,ss is dehat-,
able, what can be seen as the la test paradigma tic revolution in lllathematiu,
"Chaos Theory", assert s tha t we M e iI. lot further away From Ilndt.'rd a11lling
the universe than most scientis ts' worst nighrmnrcs.?"
Mead e n a nd the m eteorolo g ists
At this point it is germa ne to conside r the dl'I,.'d l\lcmlcu 's exp!anati on I)f
a plas ma. vo rtex, a prev ioully u ndiscovered nat ura l a tlllf)$111...ric vortex , has
had on the meteorological com munity. Cu rrcnll )' t here aplwars to be Iit ll e
explicit support for ~tea.den ' s th eory, and Reynold s has noted thll.1 thfl5C
who disa gree wit h the theory te nd to do so because or " lIlis.un d r.rsta nd inR,
of t he th eory ( le tt er) . Part o f this may be put down to t he r:ha ract cristic
refusa.l of a.n esta blished science to eas ily g ive WilY, pa rt lIIay he due l" lhc
fact t ha t meteo ro logy is not cu r rt'uUy in a stete of c r i, is, "l th "uJl,h lilt: afore-
:JtFOTan ".c t'llen t oVt'fvit'w or tht' ri n orc ha..,. theo ' , . cc Jnm... Glcick'. (.'IL.ol. GJeick
uplici tly uses Kuhnian paradigml in hi' MlI.lysis. COlnl"'fe 5/1I1/1n', /II.e f ~ i <Jn , wrluen
before the rise of ehaOillheofy, tha t "'rb i, book is written jUl t hefore.v.fhe all.wen~"
mnny of those vt'Xing and eweeorne q'lestionJ oforiginlnnd fates l>lC to) he Ilficd 1""Ye
from t he cOIIm", M(BI'OCtI" BNin xiii) wilh the tenel. ofeh llf>s theory that prUlJppUllC ;I
fundam t'ntalunltnownbilily i\.lchafn<;lu i,tic of even li mple sy, ternI.
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mentioned chaos theory has huge ramifications for the discipline, and pu t of
it may be tha t the evidence Meaden claims to be explaining hilSlong been
exiled from scient ificorthodoxy. It ....rould appear that Terence Meeden ma y
become caught in the same tra p as the likes o f Paul Deve reux or Michael
!'e rsinger, who lind t hemselves disliked by bot h mystics I nd scientists, for
jf his theo ry is accepted, t hen many respected sc ientists willfind the mselves
the sllbjcd of much laughter.
Thilt is n"t to Sil.y there is no hope for Terence Meaden's plasma vortex,
for it is not inconceivable t hat the mechanics of ~ scient ific discovery" may
y(:t come into play. Kuhn notes that crises come in two sizes, major and
minor , and that it is perfectly possible for a small sub-set of a discipline
to undergo a revolution without affect ing the larg er environment. In th is
cue, it is possible that t he pluma vortex might be added into t he Ruid·
vortex beost iary with the, somewbat embarrassin g, events surrounding its
discovery conveniently forgotten. The rhetorical na ture of scienti fic discovery
is discussed by Ron Westrum in his analysis of th e way in which the scientifi c
community, which had long refused to believe in the possibility of rocks
falling from the sky, despite the repeated testimony of count ry folk who had
seen il happen, suddenly 'discovered' t he existence of meteorites (" Science") .
Hufford makes the same point in the context of medic al systems, not ing how
Western orthodox medicine repeatedly 'discover s" the efficacy of folk cur es
and credits the invent ion to the researcher who first successfully dresses t he
findings in the appropriate rhetorical form (~Cul\tempor"rr") .
In the cont ext of scientific discovery , Mcadcn's vortex has reasonable 0(\ 115
of eurvlval, probably consigned to tht' ma rgin al pllsiti un (lnt<' oecu piel! by
ball-lightning until enough of a new generation uf scho lars have grown-u p
Ivith the concept to feel comfortable with it . At t he moment, as with IIn,H-
light ning, it is likely that the vortex will be pressed into service to explain
any anomalous ground or atmospheric etlect rh.u comes on lh e scene until ih
theoretit al capabilities are more Iully lImlerstOOtl.~1 For now some prog ress is
being made, notably Yoshi-Hiko Ohtsnki's claim to have recrea ted crop -circle
sty le markings in aluminium powder in a lahnra tory.n Of course, all t his
presuppos es that the circles effect can be regarde d as a natural phenomenon.
C risis or birth?
Finally, it should be noted that Ku hn clearly dist lngulshns between resea rch
in immature sciences, those that have never acqui red a paradigm, an d rcvo-
lutions in mature sciences as they unde rgo paradigmat ic shift . In the former
case, Kuhn notes the almost random nature in which fads are gathered up,
as compa red to the latte r in which proponen ts of corn pding r.: xplilnnlinfl~
lIF or exam ple ball. lightning was at one puint ~"I\l\e!~d as t he caul;P. of lh Be\lI~I""d
lightning stri ke. It would seem that , prot ests ncrwithsta nding, thc seientlfie cmn munity
is ortcn hl1ppy to Cltpillino nc mystcry wit h anothe r and t ital llct tmek to the h"~ir",... ,,r
normal science.
nReported in several newspapers in J une 1991. Ohlsuki ulso cla imed tl) h,weseen ~cmfl
circles· on the London Underground track ings, pr~sumably t racer! by vIlrtkes crcllt~ l by
pill5ing trains leaving l raees in the dust - - II- discovery no I.k.uhLthat has IrcmeJld"u"
ramification. rorthc ·Cirde Line·,
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concentrate ')n more localized fact searching. The situation in circles re·
search appears to me to show the interdependence bel ween the birth of a
new discipline and crisis in an old one. Crop circles are the subject of Inter-
disciplinary research and those findings a re beth simultaneously a part of the
circles discourse and a challeng e lu the disciplinary homes of the researchers.
For example, althf)1lghno one is saying crop circles prove th at UFOs can not
h~ solid, alien spaceships it appears t'J be the case that virtually every rna-
jor circles researcher holds this opinion.23 There are then two possibilities;
ulther circles research will become accept ed as a subject in its own right or it
will become subsum ed with in some ot her subject, irrevocably alt er ing that
subject when it does so.
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5.2 Popular Belief and Paradigms
Thus far, this chapter has examine d the IItilit}' of applying Kuhn's I~"nt" p l
of par ad igmatic revo lut ion 10 circles research ; now [ wish to try t" extend
the analysis to what would normally be considered as populnr bdid allOlIl
the cro p circles. It shou ld, however, be burn ill mind that this lIwsis has
tried to tr eat crop circle beliefs and exp lanations as a single illculogical field
that finds expression in a wide O:ilril'ty of cultural cont exts . SpccLlicnlly, I
have concentrat ed on expla nat ions that appea r to exlsr i l l 11.Nliprairulivirilla l
level an d have explicitly organ ised this t hesis around tlw I~ X fl rt~s s i')ll ,If Slid,
explanat ions amongst a range of individ uals. lt is the issue ordetermining
whet her it is possible to ap ply the sam e perndigme tic ana lysis to hellefs in
oral tradi tion th at I add ress now.
The re has been very lit tle written ab out the organisation of [olk and
popular t hought . One of the few relevant articles appears to ht: hy tIl<: in-
defat igab le Alan Dundes, " Polk Ideas as Units of Worldvic w." In this he
discusses the possi bili ty o r cogni tive constructs, such .1.S "higw~r is fwttt,rn or
the "pri nciple of un limited good", that can be said to motivate many expres-
sions to be found in folklore genres, such as proverbs . Dundt,s jJa r l i t:HI ;~rly
notes t he cross-generic nature of such conc epts as well ,1S their l,xisl c!lt;(· in all
types of culture. It is a principle thal ap pears to he I1. pp rni1ched by K"lIIwt h
Goldstein from a di fferent per spective when he analyses the concept " f "big"
as a folk aesthet ic (" Notes"). Although t here arc pitfalls in such annlysus, it
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is r.asy f.. r " tt"SCilrchcr to sta rt ' invent ing' underlying conce pts t hat motivate
CX flrCSliivc items, if one slic ks to inst ances in which spea kees corre late ide as
then p.~rhaps one can get at such units of world vicw.
ll ulII..I(:s an rl (:..>Idstcin bu lh addn ..-ssed the issue of cogni tive construc ts of
hdi d ; ahcr/lil.lively, one can look itt th e organisation of bel ief systems. T his
is done Tn'lst cumprchc nsivC"ly by Borhek a nd Cu rtis in th eir The Sociology
,,/ Rai,,/. Their major effort is in detailing the socia l conat ructic n of belief
SystfllllS, iL subject ouraide uf the scope or this t hesis, bu t in t heir pursuit
of t his goal they au em pt to ana lyse belief syste ms as syste ms. Most valu-
ably, they propose a typ'llogy of belief systems based around several variable
chara cteristics includ ing the comp lex-ry cf the belief system, its emp irical
relevance, willingness to ta ke on innovations, to lerance for other systems ,
dcgrl..'C of commitment it demands from its members, and styl e of organi-
Il.lliun of the beliefs (15-38). T hey analyse folk belief syst ems as one ty pe
of an organisat ion of beliefs, in cont rast to ot hers, such as elite beliefs and
specialized belief systems (3-1-36) , and say of it :
"'olk beliefs involve low syst em, varieble toleranc e, a nd low de-
mand for commi tment . Empirica l relevance may vary but it is,
in our experience, usua lly high. T he)"elosely approach a ra ndom
assortment or norm s or ganised o nly on the basis or locality and
tradi tion . (35)
Thes e are contentious \\'ords and t he au thors draw their exa mples from out-
of-cont ext folk cures and \\'t'ather lore , perhap s indicat ing that they have
hL'C1l misled by the huge collecti ons of "supe rst itions" . However their ana l-
ys is of the complexity of belief systems il~ it pertains to folk h,' li"f is m"st
interes ting . The basic prem ise is thal folk belief systems nrc st rud nfal1y sim-
ple, conta ining fewer substantive belie fs and l.~s s mllll .'ct ions l)l't\\""'11 them.
According to the a uthors t his is part of wha t gi\'l's f"lk belief its p.'rslsltlm·l~ ,
for it is possi ble to invalidate p;\fli clLlllr bel iefs ;\lld n"t h'L\'., till' wh,,!., s~'s­
tern come crashing down, In the light of this it i~ 1lS.{1l1 to ex.unine wha t
can be seen as the substa nt ive beliefs in f,)lk explnuntinus ror .:r" ll t:irdl 's to
see how empirically viab le th e soclologlst s tlnd iugs are.
Precision , The precise na ture of the circles is tlll~ "11., th ing t ha t \\ ', IS
st ressed to me over and over agai n in inte rviews. It was even moru d r<1l11 at·
ically t he case here in Newfound land when 1 showed phtltograpJrs "r fortlHL'
tio ns to peop le - the phrase "I never realised they w..rc «n flrt'cis. ~" b" I:;U Ill'
a lmost a clic he, Gene ra lly, th is descr ipt ion co,,' xis t..~t1 with »thcr rdiLt, 'd
ph rases st ress ing the "perfectness" o f the circles or thei r symmet ry. 'I'his " b,
servation was generally used to st ress that CfOPcircl"s could Ilot 11l ~ 1111tll rOlI
in origin , The best exam ple I)f this comes in t h. ~ inte rview with O E, st llr t ilrJt
on pa.ge 175, where he explicitly states that the precisinn "f t lw cm p .:i rt:l,'s
must be proof of t heir tech nological basis, SilllilMly EI' (Pi lllP 2U!J) sLn :ss' ,g
that the symmetry and shape "f t he crop cir cles are ind icati ve ',f a hoax.
In general , there was a correlat ion of precisio n with kl:hllf}J,,~y , p,'rlrajls in-
rlir.aliu~ the use of a. con temporary folk idea. to help explain the circ\es .24
Aga in, the phrase, "they're too pe rfect to be natural," occ ur red re peated ly,
stressing the difficulty that any explanation positing natura l causes for th e
crop cir cles inevitably flound ered against.
Cru p circle d efinitions , Although it may see m obv ious , it s hould be
noted t hat people defined crop circles as cir cula r ma rks fla ttened into crops .
Nobody outside of the enthusiast s even considered there to be any relat ion-
ship between crop circles an d other anomalous ground merkioge." That
snld , in my posit ion as a crop circle "expert" , I was usually asked by those I
ques t ioned whet her or not crop circle s eve r occur red in anything other th an
cerea l c rops . It is a lso not eworthy that t he Ame rican wom an on the train
[ page IRIl) though t that maybe ceopfields were chosen because they were flat
-:1Th~ r~ is "fI1 p l ~ evidence of this correlatioll, perhaps most strikingly illun ra ted during
The Gulf War. In that case, the idea or allied "precision~ WIlS constan tly opposed to
lra'1itechnl)logicalinconlpdence"ndlack ofpr~ision . Anti·l raqi xero:c-lore st rc""ed this
."Ulp<:d : for u"mpl~ the Irllqi alr-reld shclter consisted of a camel-anus, lind the Scud
launcher r~"t u r~d a camel with a eeud missilein its mouth about to have its genital.
hlUl11nert'd by nn Iraqi with a very large mallet. See Dt'or Mr. Thorn! 20 (1991): 6-7, for
these. Th is eM U~ seen in contrast with cartoons celebrating the accuracy of the allied
wenpou ry: for u<lIllpleone hnd an Iraqi general opening a bunker door to ~ee .. cruise
mi.. ile hoveringlh ~re , and the text ran "PresidentHussein, I think it ' .'I for you !~ Although
"ne cuuld d.,irn that this WM merely the result or successful military propagand",allied
to n ccrt., i" ,legree or ....i.h_rulfillll1eul, it seem. morelikelythllt the military authoritin
eXlloitedapre-e;cilltingfolk idea -technologkalprecision - ratherthangeneratlnga.
new one. The strength u£the ccrreiaticn can be gauged by noting its persistence despite
the fact that over 7U% of allied mis~ i le and bombs "missed" their tMget, which is to say
Lhn!they did not land closeenough to even sUght ly damage it . (Reported in a post-war
rniliLMybrit'llng.)
1~Thc. it llat i " l1 i. tl i lrt'''' l1 t iuCarmda whereec-called"burnt rings" are popularly treated
as II part or the crop cirde ph~no",enon. This issue is dealt with in Appendix B.
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and isolated, making perfect alien landi ng sit. ".
Sp at.io-temporul fa ctor s. Allied to th e st ruct ural dcfinitiou ,If crop cir -
cles, most people bad a well-developed idea or wlu-rc crop <'ircl"li " ITurrl',I,
in the south of England, and for how lung Uwy han been </<'ntrrinp;, a low
years. Th e spatial dimensi on was most usually ident itil'<!ali Sillislmr y Plain.
evidence of eit her mili tary or my st ical or igins, 'Icm pornlly lllos L pcoph- ilS -
su med tha t cro p ci rcles ar e 11 modem phe no menon " llholl~h 1II0st of thos"
who saw a UF'Oconnection appeared to be lieve t hat circles h;1(1 bo-n 0'"
curring {or a long time . For example til, ' conversat ion wilh OE (paw' 17:,)
elicited hle opin ion t hat crop cir-cles had been occu rring alnce ut It'asL ti ll'
19605. Another informant , IS, (p age 177) ap peared to believe tha t crop eir-
d es had bee n around for a long t ime, and the book store k (~" p t~ r (p;I/-I" t 'I:~ )
appears to belie ve th at the y have been "aro und ror cent uries."
T yp es of formation , This appea rs only to) be of i ll tl~ rc~~ l to t hll~e wit"
see the crop circles as landing mark s, In t his case the standa rd cjuillLlJ pld
format ion is often charac te rised as the lan d ing ma rks of a flyiug sauc er ;,url
its four legs. It is a lso notable t ha t pt~tlple ofte u US\~ either ;lsl r<'II< ,m ic;ll
referents (one wom an des cribed a ringed circle as "Saturn shaped" ICin :Il{'u
Evidence 67]) or science -fict ion referents, most genera lly tOJ d" with T V ~eril'~
such as "Star Trek " or "Dr, Who " . A symbolic analysis of circles ill1f,,:a rs
to be rest ricted to enth usiasts , but I did collect a few cases in which r )t~ " pl t~
thoughl t hat crop circles might he "ancient symbols ' and a few more who
thought it was relevant that they occurred in the same places as stone circles.
Exis tl~lIce of a ttested hoa xes. The fact th at circles can be made by hoax-
en IlIHl tha t some circles have been proved to be hoaxes, most notably the
HraUon example, is used by many as proof that t he rest probably arc. Usu-
ally th is takes the form of "I saw so me people make one on T V and it looked
quite easy." There have also been various articles in newspape rs demonst rat -
ing methods uf creati ng crop circles. Further more, the standard chain-and-
pole method produces almost perfect circles of flatt ened crop, meeting the
geneeul folk definition of a crop circle .
Life ill space. This linal category was somethi ng I encountered much more
c~xplid lly in Newfoundland. Basically, the argume nt is that it is inconceivable
that humans could be the only intelligent species in t he universe, ther efore
it is perfect ly possibly that a more developed alien species is responsible for
t he the crop circles.
As wit h.circles research the data above can be seen as providing the loci
of the explanations for the crop circles. T hose who hold a hoax expla nat ion
usc their precision to deny any natural basis to the circles , point to the
possibility of hoaxes, and sometimes to the spa tio-tempor al distribu tio n of
the circles. On the other hand , t h.ose who believe that circles are caused
by spaceships point also to the precision of the circles and spat ia-tem poral
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factors, and include the form of the circ les, and the p<)s5ihil;1~' "f lift' <1"
other worlds. Those who espouse a natural, motecrologlcalthcorv gt'lwr lllly
app eal to its scientific legitimacy but may also inducle accounts ,,( wuirlwiuels
doing rough ly simila r things. Similar "nalyses can ills.l be done r"r o tlu-r-
exp lanations,
5.2.1 The nature of folk pa ra dig ms
It can be seen that there are qualitat ive and quantitat ive dilfer"lll'l'S hr-Iwr-eu
the explanations of the non-specialists and lite circh~s researchers' [orum -
lations , Mil,ny of the differences can be put down to amount ,uHI lYIl'- " f
information that is disseminated to the general public , AllIullIgh (.'j,nl l 'lI'
Evidence was a best-sell er, the vast majo rity of the people in the ll K pr"ha.
bly have neve r even heard of the book, T he majur- source of iuf"rlTlal;"1l ftlr
most people has been newspaper covl' ragc, which hM tended t" ('''t1n~l1tTille
on the more spectacula r forma tions and ae ria l photography , sh'"lwing t.ll"
overall st ructure but not the fine det a.i1.26 Consequently the V<lT;"IHI urcanu
1GR:>ndIM and Fuller consi,tently describe the eirel" phcn"me~"11 as" me,li;, myth,
Fuller part icularly is hard on the new'Pilpers, Uowcvet , with the e~cepli"n "f T,,,I,,,g, l h ~
daily newspapers have taken a very skeptical line, trcatillll ccrcol"lIical cxpJanati,,"~ ,,~
ecurees fer humeur. The influence or the metliaisan ;I1lp'"rtllnlfact'" in thcdi."c",i,.;, Ii""
of crop circle information and useful insights can be gained by ;' PfllyiuJt ~1l" tck cC llct~
ilnalyu. to the spread oCinformation (Lewin; While), Altho" lth it i~ the c;",c tim! lht:
media plays the crucial role in ~preading informati on, [ think it i. llverly .impli.tk I"
aeerlbe rhe etreagth cf cereologwal beliefs to media inOucnce; thechuice',f flhot"Jttlll'hs
dcee tend te teflect the evldenee ueed by cere"logi.ts but Ihecltrnrnentaryi l.d riHlLlm.".1
overwhelminglya nti-cercological.
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dctail~ of CfO P circles arc not available to most people and their expla nations
hnve to be ecnst ructed accordingly. In this respect it can be seen that the
popular VCr~iQfIS Qf the explall<ltions arc simp ler in the amount of detail they
JIt1 ~ e to accou nt for. Does it then follow, as pred icted by Borhek and Curtis,
tlla t folk cxplanathns have a lesser degree cf system'!
[f ~he folk explanat ions fQrcrop circles display less system, the n one might
expect non-scientific explana tions amongst enthusiasts to be len complex
than the scientific ones, for Borhck and Curtis expli citly state that sclen-
Wit belief systems are marked by their extreme complexity (118- 119). T his
patently is not the cast! in this subject, as the exposition thus far in this thesis
should have shown. It would seem that the different explanations amongst
t'nt husinsts differ in their selection of evidence and in their choice of rheto ric
Imt are remarkahly similar ill thei r complexity .
It is true to say that folk explanations are held by peop le with less ex-
pcsure to less interest in and less commitment to the phenomenon t han
t he circles researchers. If anyone of the explanations were to he proved
irrefutably correct then the circles researchers who proposed any of the 01'-
posing explanations would probably find their reputa t ions destroyed .V Also
till' major circles researche rs spend virtually all of their free time in inves-
t igatio n of the subject , for them the subject involves a very high degr ee of
volunta ry commitment. T his is not so for the vast majo rity of people in
- 'fI r t his ever "'ere to b<! t~se, it would be inter..sting to compare the resulti ng
re;lctinns wiLhthu!l(' rrpo rled by L.~on Fel t inger et 1\1in their s tudy or a rllll ~d prophecy.
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the UK. It is the case that circles resea rchers have fotussc ,! 0 11 nop drdl's
and constru cted belief system s. t'Xlllana ti"n s, around thrn\. Oil tlw " tlwr
hand , folk explana tions seem to {)(' based nil thc slolt ing "f crop I'ird,:s into
pre-exist ing belief systems. Ccnecquenuv, 1I1l'cOlllplexity in folk belie-fabout
crop circles is mere likely to be found in lh,: pre-I'xisting 11·'lr1d l'i ew.~1I F"r
example, for some people the ' precisu.n' o]"crop circles is used as evill<' rH" r"r
the ir technological origin, d rawing llpnn lh t'i r pr('- l'xistin~ belief tll;\! u-ch-
nology equ ates Lo precis ion, Similarly those p(~~p l l' wh" Iwl1"I'(' uuu rrnp
circles are caused by atmospheric vorrlcos have gener ally SC"I\ whitlw iuds or
other simi lar phen omena in act ion, t hus they have an eXLarrt ap;"nt [" r LIIl'
circles effect .
.\nother point is that people vary in the amount of infomrllLl"n th llt the y
have been voluntarily (or invclunratily] expos ed t o. Th"s,: whu hnve hiLd
circles occur on t heir land or who have Iw.'n witnes s tn ll ll ~ f"rrr ril~ i"l1 of it
circle possess a whole body of experiential evid ence tlrat is simply 111)1 avail-
able, except by testimony, to even the most ardent circles rcsl~;lrdlt'rs . 'I' lws,'
people have had their opinions arrd perce ptions disserrriualrd tlrrtlug!J.mt. tilt'
circles enthusiast s and thu s ran be seen to he fe eding directly intu t lr,- i rr(',r·
mation about the phen omenon . One eyc-wltuess , Sandy !tei.l , is, iLpllilrmrLly,
writing a book about his expe riences . Similarly . t hose peopl(~ wht) have ere-
ated hoax circles and t hen ta lked about i~ aft erwa rds ( a~ ~:p thlltlglrt a [ri" rr,l
:81 owe t bis point to Diane Goldstein.
azs
had done - page 195) are contr ibuting information that would appear to
have a great degree of influence at local levels. Admittedly these people are
very few in number (tho ugh probably more numerous than dedicated circles
researchers], but they can be said to be privy to esoteric knowledge and
presuma bly construct their beliefs accordingly.
Il is, however, the case that the vast majority of people in t he UK have
only ever heard of crop circles second hand , their information being based
on phot ographs in newspapers and may be snippets broadcast on TV. Oc.
caaionally, as with George Wingfield, such people may find their curiousity
piqued enough to try to find out more an d end up with th eir lives ineradica-
bly alter ed. For most , talk with friends or maybe a chance encounter with
an expert provides the only forum for debate .
I"inally, it is notable t hat those people who espoused some type of cereo-
logical explanation tended to know more about the subject than others and
this may well be clown to an increased interest engendered by t he explana-
tion. This is to say th at to believe in t he 8TH is to believe in an officially
unaanctioned belief, it has been denied scientific legitimacy, its believers are
usually portrayed as ' flying saucer cranks' and it is therefore vulnerable to
ridicu le. Consequently, to believe in the ETH is to fly in the face of 'official'
belief, requiring therefore tha t the believer be prepared to do so; inevitab ly
ensuring that as il. belief system the ETH engenders a higher degree of com-
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mitm ent and a consequent increased intere st in validalioll.!Y
It does appear to be the case that the folk expression of crop circle ex-
planati ons focus on a restr icted sub-set of the phenomenon wheu Cl>lnpilrcr!
with researchers' theories. Amongst themselves, howcvcr-, folk exp lanatio ns
do vary in their complexity and t he amount of det ail Lhey explain. For exant-
pIe, the meteorological/s cientific explanatio n appear s to approach the st il l llS
of single belief in the efficacy of science, whereas tho!!e who holt! a ceren-
logical expla nation generally appear to have a more dl'tai led set of beliefs
about crop circles. T his runs somewhat cont rary tn the poplIliLrs t l~rcfl ty pt~
that those who 'bel ieve in' UFOs or oth er anomalous phenomena do so Ill!·
cause of unthi nking acceptance. It would seem t hat the complexit y orsuch
explanations comes from with in a pre-e xisti ng belief system .
In a sense it is possible to see paradigms as some what sim ilar to, or pcssi-
bly a sub-set of, worldvie w. Much of the work on worldview appears t" show
the way in which it informs everyday act ivity at an unthinking Icvd .311 It
:r.lSee Borhek and Curtis, 89-1 09 for a discussion of t he relationship heL",,,en Cntmnil -
ment and validat ion; Fesringer er et. a lso prov ides nn insightfu l ca. e st udy. I fl t~,,,,,' i "llly ,
the litu a tion her e in Newfound land, and snmingly prevalen t throllf(hollt N"rLh America,
i, some"'hat different, possibly clue 10 the _ called SF.TI (Search fur Ed",terrr~lri,,1 [fltd -
ligence] program me,. The fundame ntill hypoth esis of t his scientificilily 1"f(itimaLetheo'y i~
tha t it is po. sibk to communicate with ed ra ter rest rilll int elligencel th rOlljljh rndi.. "'''Yr'.
SETI proponents tend to be th e most powe, f'l l enem ies of the ETII for UFO" pr'lhahl y
because t hey would be out ofa job if alien I PilCC5hipl were already yisiti nJl,. IIC,1 weyc,
the (grudging) scienti fic respecl.:lbi1lty granted to SET I programmes, ineluding "cca~i" nal
research grants, appea rs to havele t in the ET H thrnugh the back door . Al'ter'llI if scien·
til h believe there ar e a lienI ou t there then why I hould not ' the folk ' ? The relaLjon.h i"
between SET I proponents and American ufolngists is llI'Iillysed in W"ILruIIi et ,,1. KI,i! tle
Green Men.M
)I'T he clllMic anal ysis i~ Berr e.Tcelken's KFnlklore, wceldvlewand C"mrn unic",Li" n."
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would scum that, like a pa radigm, a person's worldview delim its their unde r-
stl\nding of the way the world works. A person with a scientific -rationalist
wnrlrlview, ak in pe rhaps to one of Gillian Bennett 's opposing philosophies
( Tradition., ), has only cert ain folk ideas from which to construct an exp lana-
ticn. SCI, fo r a rat ionalis t the conce pt of ' technological precis ion ' eith er has
ttl be Ignored - no one I tal ked to used it as evidence for a na t ural origin to
crop circles - or else one has to look to human technolo gy for the answer.
Th is may expl ain why so few people were willin g to accept the meteo rologt-
cal theo ry, for it seems to fly in the face of a commonly held be lief, and why
those who did appea red to do so "I.S an act of faith .
The implication of such an analysis is that crop circles have not pro voked
il paradigmatic revolution amongst the general pub lic. Instead it would seem
t hat crop circles have been fitte d in to exis ting belief systems : as proof of
the extra -terrestrial origin of UFOs , for example. This may change, but 50
far it has only been a sma ll trickle of individuals tha t have been so affected .
As a somewhat heartless experiment, I gi1ve a fra nk description of various
crop circle featu res (non -circularity, gap-seeking , eye-witn ess accounts ) to a
Newfoundla nd woman who had freq uentl y stated tha t she believed that crop
circles were the result of UF'Os land ing. I maintained a non-didactic style
"m el W"I.S responding to a direct request from her fer more information, bu t as
1spoke I cou ld see her face cloud and when she spoke she did so in a su bdued
lie demonstrates for example, that trying to force Nntive American, to , it in ,ttilight
Hnu in lix.d , ent, in a d lll. room <ilu$(", t hem pRy. ical di. treu .
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tone : a classi c exh ibit ion of it crisis in her beli efs, provok ed, in l h i ~ f ilS'" h~'
an exposure to esoteric knowledge about the p I1l'1I0ln t'I\(lU. 31
T he text should by now have indica ted th,' role t ha t explana tions pin)" ill
belief syst ems. It wou ld seem th at th ey for m a subset <lfwlJrld vicw. T hey ;In'
not "folk ideas" but instead can make usc of such idea s. :\ ILI\l.lIl~h lh,~ s tnte-
me nt, for example, th a t i t crop circle is made by a UFO lunding is" Si1l11lh'
dite , it is a lso a label for a com plex "f substantive beliefs . In 11 S(' I1!W, " XII 111.'
nat ions and par ad igms demark cert niu portio ns IIrbelief systerns, prm'ir ling
native categories of in forma tion about the world . T hese explanations il.r '!
also su praind ividua l an d arc not necessari ly carried by soci;11 institn rions .
The y seem more rea dily ca rried by communicatiun, whet her t hw ugh rolk,
popu lar or te chnic al chan ne ls, Con sequent ly, whether oue W iS fU' S to talk Ol(
chann els of commu nicati on , levels of cultur e or of some ntllt'r Icemulnt lon "f
the concept of folklore the usc of paratlig!Tl1I a llows a curt ain fur rrltltati" l1" f
the relatio nsh ips between d ifferen t beliefs. It 5"('1\111 to me t ha l ill te rm s nf
t he crop circle phenomen on there arc severa l t rndifiuns orbelief Lha t 1l<1\'I ~
spawned explanations and the expr ession of t hese ex plnnat ious can vnry ill
much the same way as an other genrc of folklore. Whctlll'r the l'x pla llilti"l1 is
written in a scient ific jou rn al or discussed over ... [lint ill tIl" (J lll l , it remains
part of a unifi ed ideolo gical field .
31CQmpMew ith Festillger'!descripl ion "r "co~ n i t i ve d illS" n a n ce. ·
5.3 Explanation as G enre
Tilt: tlir1l5~ of this chap te r has been an analysis of explanations as paradigms
»f 1I1<1Ilght, bot h t.hrllughout circles researchers and as they ex ist amongst
'the folk'. It. Is.lw.....ever, posaihleto look at them another way: as a genre.
Tllis would s('"m t" run ccutr nry to most of what has been said above: for
example, Dundcs explicitl y states tb.'!.l he believes "folk ideas" to be cross -
generic , capahle of being expressed in a wide varie ty of genres as well as folk
and non-folk contexts (95-96). Much the same would seem to be tru e of
ex plnnarlons; as ideal constructs they have been shown to underly cartoons,
111Ivcrlis"mcnts,jokes and possibly many other express ive forms. Yet previ-
ously I asserted lh al exp lanati ons seemed to show many of the cha racteristics
lhi\t one would normally ascribe to a genre. The solut ion to this seeming
paradox is, I believe, to differentiate between explanations as abstract , ideal
constructs lind explanations as items of expressive cult u re. This thesis has
concentrated on the Fortner, bu t at this point it is useful to make a few notes
on the sty le and context of explanatory forms.
The dichotomy above was initially suggested to me by the strange be-
haviou r of friends and acquaintances when they discovere d my research top ic.
Afler an initial move, which was usually to ask me what caused the crop cir-
cles or occasio nally to tell me what they thought, I would find myself born-
barded with colourfu l and humorous explanations for crop circle origins. At
lirst I was content to d ismiss these 'explanations' as the inevitable side-effects
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of doing something generally perceived i1S 'weird'. but eventually I began to
realise that similar motifs reoccurred, the context was nsunlly similar and
t he att itude of the jokers was always one of sceptic ism. I Ill'gan to wonder
if maybe [ was inad vertently providing ...contex t for these joke t' xplanal i" ns
and if other such contexts existed.
My exper iences were not unique, other circles researchers rep'lrk,] th at
the y, too, have been bombarded with all manner of explanations, From the
absurd to the almost plausible. Paul Fuller remarked du rillg lUI i nterv i \~w:ll
tha t people seemed to love coming up whh "weird" explanat ions, t '\ : h("lil1~
J enny Randles' words during t he BUF'ORA lect ure:
You've probably seen and heard all of t he wild, daft ideas rha t
people are coming up with all the lime . .. but u5\lally they just
come up with t hem for fun, they' re not serious attempts to ex-
plain what 's going on.33
[t would seem that circles researchers draw a line between explanation itud
joke, one t hat is exemplified by t he a nomalous nat ure of the "h t~{IKehog" I~ X ­
planation, a joke that occasion ally gets taken seriously. The distiuction is
further confused by the cxiatec-e of a large numb er of idiosyucrntic beliefs
sincerely held by a small numb er or individuals. For exa mple Chris Rut»wski
ment ions one individual who claims t hat crop circles arc made by hot-ni r hnl-
looniste who att ach rotors to the botto m of the baskets which create tlu: cro p
32Seplember 1990,a ct u1t.lwo rds] ost dueto l<lpe mnJrunctilln.
33Je nny R<lndJe!I, aUF ORA lecture September \990, tap e I side rev. 175- 17H. EIliI"b
mark s long pause.
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circles as the balloon d r i fl ~ hy.~ ~ I came across a simi lar explan ation from
an individu al who t hou~ht that crop circle s were caused by "yup pies" tak-
iug balloon or helicopter Hights and stopping in remote fields to eat pic nics,
hence all t he strang e shaw's . Despite t heir humo rous aspects, both of these
r-xplunaticns were offered as possible mecha nisms for crop circle production.
I do not havo enough data yet to ma ke any claims about the nature
and C<lnlt' xt of the use of jo ke expla nati ons; d uring my field work I came
across only 'me exam ple of cro p circle ex plan ati ons becoming t he focus for a
discourse, and I was unab le lo record it -'l.t the time . r can, however, make
some suggestive remarks based on my obse rvations.
The events took place amo ngst the staff of a night club after closing hou rs
and were star ted by one of them, 1\ friend who knew I was inter ested in crop
circles, ma king a rema rk to the end tha t all the drunks were off to uri na te
in the fields and make crop circles. This was towards the end of August and
suddenly sparked a debate. O ne woman said she had seen crop circler on
TV and didn' t thin k they could be nat ural, anothe r asserted th at she had
seen t he arm y make one on T V and it looked perfectly easy. However, ra ther
than beco ming a polarized de bate it evo lved into a [oktng competi tion . The
gl,lSS collector said he reckoned it was probably Hell's Angels making circl es
Ivitb Lheir bikes, another said no, it was probab ly hippies on d rugs. At this
point, the bar·mana ger intervened and said, seriously, that he thought t hat
3:.12
the re "has to be something ill ir.' Th is Il 'M ( III a smal l 5ill' Ilrt, lll'f" T<' l ll<'
d isc-jockey sudde nly claimed t hat he "knew" what 1';\I15" ll t hem. II" thcn
,; ~oceeded to tell a long na eenrive abou t hll\\' n op ri rd ,'s were n' all.1" dan'T'
floors for a liens and claime d to actually hnve IW"1l a di5".jock ,'.\' at !;,'\','r;I I ,,1'
them, This, he stated, was wh,l' peo ple IiI'MII weirdS"lllUls an d 5.1\1' li t r;1I1 ~"
ligh ts aro und about crop cir des. T his explanation l,'rm inah'd the dis'·IIS.~ i"lI
as peop le decided to slar t going h...nw.
Alth ough the above occasion is lInsiLtisf"cturily rt'I·" rdl'd, ,!lu\ t" lw !l"II'
est, although I did interview most of t he parl io:ip.'llls uftvrwerds l ilis kiml "I'
ma terial was secondary to my ma in inteecst., tlwrl' were- s.'\"'ra l lI"t; lblt , fea-
tures, The most st riking was an une asy tens ion u,:lw.:"l\ llw lunuorous sid.,
and the serious . It started otf llippanr ly, and only Htl ~ h;lr'lll'Ulnl;"r ;lppt'ill"<',l
to have enoug h status to inject " seriou s rornmcut inlo l ilt' "~·<,nts . "c""si , ,niug
an uneasy pause un til t he disc-joc key came in with !lis 1,,11).\ narrutive. 'I' llis
tensi on seem ed also (rl he reflected in t he content of th .' I'xl,I,wa ti"us , ..... llidl
seemed to be genera ted by an aes t he tic : tha t they sh" lIlr1II<'IIlHI1'>P >IIS hut
at lea st superficially plausible. There did 5"('!1. lo II<' a ""T}' 5tr"lIl!; ;l"stl wt i.·
favouring ima gina t ion and creativity, yet tu t ill' s,UI'" t illl(' tIl<' "~pliHl'l li"lIs
gen erally conformed to ')fIC OT the 'JthCTof till, " tjll,u lil.l"ry pilr,"1ij\JJ1s. Fi·
nally , the style of the even t was very raucous , people vmns fi~lI lill~ 1.. t",
heard , explanations were pa red down to iI. ban ' minimum, .uul tll" r" "l.'a~
conti nuous interru pt ion, la ughi ng iwd correction. Aft"r t ilt' hilr·mall ill-\',rs
inter ruption the disc-jockey "" .1S given much more silence, being inte rrupted
uuly after he had 'revealed' the origin of th e circles and star ted to justify his
It «111 ht~ seen that ill struc tu re and sty le the event appears very dose to
the descripricns of Il'~cnd- le lli ng S t~SSiOllS.:L'l Although there was no formal
sdling (or it , t he event was mueked by .1 change in the level of interaction
iUlI.mgst t he par ticipnuta, voices became markedly louder , the whole staff
ht"{:iII l1t~ Involved and extreme ly an imated, it almost seemed like a free-for-
all. Before and after the discours e, people were ta lking quietl y in sma ll
KmuI'S, galh ering up t heir belongings and generally winding down a fter a
busy night. T hat said, there arc noticeable differences. T here was no group
c1for t to const ruct a narrurive but mo re of it compet ition between individ uals .
' l'he re W,18 no reali ty checking except as a rhetorical device of the nat ure, 'it
can't he sn ami so because of this, t he real explanation is. . . ' The re was no
a ttempt at group validation, or invalidation, aside from perhaps the ini tial
moves ann tho bar-mun agur' s Interventio n, rathe r t he occasion seemed to be
st ruc t ured aHa joking competition with specific rules which used crop ci rcles,
and t l l t~i r associated exp lanatio ns, as the subject mate rial.
Ob viullsly t his one occa sion is too lit t le en which to base an anal ysis . I
would Sil..V,however, that my inte rest in crop circles does provide a cont inuing
cont ext 111 whichexplanations, as a genre, can be given to be me by friends
always , the y are offered to me with ....m dit:ita ti"ll . F" f "X'llllp h' , " I\<'"f my
Hat -mates sudde nly told rno th at her father had "sr-r-nhu n , l r,'d ~ .,f IT" P ,·irrk s
on the banks of rivers." When I ask ed her fur fnr t h" t il1f" m lOlt i" ll aln- bole!
me that he said t hat t11l')" \~" ' I"I.- ca used hy m''' I~'' Iyin~ d" wll. ,\t all<,l.Iu'r
tim e, a folklore undergrnduet e excit.'dl y tr,I,lm,' thn t ~llI' ' l1111 .1fri" ' ll l hml
just ' made' S,)\l\C crop circles. ,\ g'lin, wln-n I aske.I, sht~ sai.1 tl1<1t L1 11' two
of them were t rying to cut long gras s with a ~ \\",' , ·d-,'alt' r " un.I, a r" lIpl,' "I"
t imes , becau se the grass was so th ick thcy " Illy ~U{TC',~,le, 1 in l1aU'~n ilig xmnll
circles which she described as lll' i n~ "ju st like cmll r. i rdl~s." '\ lllli!tI'lIt ly, at
the t ime when they aeclrient.ally mad e these circles the y lIot quiu- ' -xI:it.'d
about i ~ .3 6
A final exa mple of t he conte xts ill .....hich .'xplillla!ifl!1S nppeu r t" 1)1'"r,
fered in thi s s tj '!e can be seen in the circles discnll rse ')\"'f ..I':l:lr"nk IIII"
dia , especially the newsgroups "alr .paranormal" (,I fnrlllll f" r t l ll ~ .l iscll,s~ i"ll
of para normal events) and "sei.skep ric" ('L Forum for sk.'ptiCit!n 'm llll ·nts ).
There has been lit tle informa tion ill ll,,~ stunmer "r 1!1!I1, so t ill' '1l11111ll'r " f
messages dealing -vith crop circles has been low, !,;ss t h;U! tifty, hill IIlixl:d
in with the debat e about crop ci rcle origins have h" '~11 sWIf~r"l hllm"r' ''ls
3~ 1 showed lhi. para graph to the W"lIIan concerneel I" check wh~lh ~r ~"e "1,pr"'''',1..r
its being u~d , and shec ornmented thM the re,' . " n the y [" " lid t!te evcnt ; lt t~I" "l i n J.: .,,,"
not that they though t that "lliant weed-eater s" were rcsp,,,,.iDle rottl",cirriI'!!1",1 Ihat
the event seemed tf) indicate whal kind or elfeet wo)" ld be ".,.,ded I" n,,;,I~ it w 'f' (;;rrl,',
item s. Again , t here does seem to be simila r aesthetic and system of rules,
some times parflllyin,ll ~se riousn exp lanations , and sometimes coming up with
to tully ori~inal ideas. T he latter cas(~ is seen hcl"w, in which one USer. Jo hn
Slitl :h, concen trates on a pun: "cer('f)logy - t he study of breakfast foods."
Now I gel it ! Glu.:crins , appl e jack s , and all those ol ilcr crispy
li tl l l~ 0 '5 t hat make our morni ngs 5" ple asant. It all makes sense
now.
As we all knew, in secret labs 11 11 eve r t he world , resea rch cere-
tJl" gisl.q have bee-n sl'i1.Tching for- the secret or ho..... to make t hose
lit tle 0 '5 stay crunchy in milk . The secret is in the grai n!
However, in crea ting t he perfect grain with painst aking tr aining
by shewingt he grain soggy O 's and giving them electr ic shock and
then showing them crispy 0 '5 and giving them water, some of the
grain has rebelled and formed <'I.potent undergr ound (li teraly) .
This may sound corny {literaly ), but th e crop circles are evidence
or suicide pacts to demonstr ate agllinst t he push for cr ispe r cereal.
T hat '5 why they form large 0 '5. So t hat everyone can see what
the evil scientist s are doing. " II these other explanations arc red
herrings planted (Iiteraly) by evil scient ists (esp. cereologists ) to
keep In from stalking (literaly) the truth.
John
I'll be right alongside them outst anding in my field;l1
- .iTj~hn Stach, .d.s k;;k~ l lI J u n;91, Mes.ag. _IO; 255380u nix.SR I.COM. Origina l form
;'11<1 ~ P"1li ll P; maiut"illtd
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5.4 Conclusions
Lnclosing this thesis I w(.\Iltllik" to :m~g" $t a way ,.f wlll billillll;OI lIlh ;1I hilS
seem tc operate ln t he same ways as Kuhn 's par ;uliglll':' aHl<'it!; .f a sllhjl'd
outs ide of the field o r scientifi c rt~S(·<H,:h. The ddillt'illi "n of t1ll',~" "XpliHli\'
ric us was init ially guided by popu lar conception , lIl"sl pt'('pl, ' so-m til ,livid, '
t he explanations into the ct'r<'<ll..,gical, mt· l'~{lruh ' l'. i caL, h"i~X , ;\l\,l 'orlu-r ' f ;ll -
egories , and I havesuggeste d that theSt· t~x p lm l at iq ll s CM I 1)<',litl"Wlltiat"d in
the evidence they seck to explain. It i.b ll St','IlIS th ilt t ill'S" t·l[l'lillhll i.. llS lit
into a tr adit ional pa rad igm (In the n"n·Kuhni;u\ s<' n~, · »f th ,· w"n l) ill tluu
various ot her phenomena have been ex plained in k rrns " f sci, 'nlilic, r;lt i"Il' II·
ist , superna tu ral ist and other t heories: P\0t 's an illysis " f fairy rill ~!l lwillg a
prime exa mple, It would seem tha t ll u~st· "slots" ar,' SolllWW!lill simililr tIl
wotld view Of to G illia n Bennett 's concept "f Jlhi l<lsl/p h i, ',~. I woul,l SIIAA"st
that there are four Factors that arc impo rtnnt in t he ,h· t' ~ nllinill~ of n"l1
circle exp la nations.
World vie w. Wcrld vicw ca n he seen as operating ill II silllililr WiLY \,, n
parad igm in that it del imits a n individ ual 's con cep t »Freality. F"r il r<lt;,,·
nalist , crop circles are not sOlIld hing t !litt Il,:"tb l', b,~ ,~xpl ;l i l lPd "XI:t'pt ill
terms of human psychology. To SOrTW<"Ine wh" is prellMt,,1to aCCl~Jl t t.ltal thun-
are more t hings on Hea ven and Eart h th im we have hegllll t il even illl lLgirw,
a OI' circle s may he a myste ry. Tholl is not to say th at someon e who belie ves
in other 'pa ranormal' phenomena must necessarily hold It supernaturalist
,~x fll ;U1at i'm for crop circl('s. For example, Beh Rickard is a respected cat a-
IOKlII' r " f For tea n event s who tends to the view t ha t crop circles are hoaxes.
It woulel accru then tha t . 4111nnKst other thing s, world view is ccnsvitu red by
s evern l ex planerions
Fulk iclt·as . Dundas descri bf'~ these iU unit s of woddview , a more useful
dcscript hm might be "shared assum pt ions". T hese arc concepts held by
imlividunls of widely differing woeldviews that seem to be shared amongst a
oxmnnni ty or sudety. Such as sumptions are not limited to folk or popul ar
culture, for examp le David Hand shows that several "folk theorems" exist in
mathemati cs, and appear to exercise a surprisingly large influence therein.
In the case of crop circles th eir oft noted precisio n coincides with a cultural
assumpt.iou that precision is the result of technology.
Socia l co n te x t . T his appears to affect bot h the form and conte nt of ex-
planat ions ( Borhek ,1n,1 Cur tis). Amungst circles research ers t he notion of
helongi ng 10 a certain comm unity crucially affects the degree of system of
their beliefs. In folk and pUpU]M belief contexts t he pe rceived status of th e
different explanations etlect their upt ake. For exam ple, holders of cereclogl-
Gll l'xpl;tnat iolls tend to have ,1 great er degree of complex ity in their beliefs
about f WI' cir cles precisely becaus e the ex planations arc socially illegitimate.
aaa
Simila.rly one would expec t tha t members o( s!)('(ilic ~ "'-1I f11 wh,15C' Iwlil"(S~"! ·
xew Age proponents ] would hi" exper ted til l'onst rllrt t heir expl an.ll i"lIs in
accordance to the group nnrm .
In for m ation . Onc musl form one's beliefs wit h n'~ I"'("t t il t lil" n1·...il;lh',·
infcrmat ic n. Th us circle s researchers , who MI' pdl 'y t .. t l". h igli : ·~ t quau
tity of informa tion , te nd to wards l·xll lan 'lti. 1U~ thut enouup...~ ~ ~11l: 1i "s" lt 'r it'
knowledg e.31 Other s, such Il S Inrmc ra, who han' involuntnrvexp.uun- t" tln-
phenomenon and for whom it oflen means 01 b.ss »f llI 'lIll~ ~' and ti mr- see-m
to be be ing dri ven to the hoax explanat.ion. I-' inlllly, then- nr,~ th,,!IC' . u...
vast ma jo rity of people, who have access t., informal i' lIl th;,t is b" t h Ilmili.
ta-tively and quantit a ti \'d y differe nt from t hat " f ti ll' circlt'll fI'lit'ard lt'f'l(. am l
who must const ruct their explanAtil)ns acco rdin gly.
Taking th e abo ve into account. ind ivid uals CfJll:it ruct ,·JtIJ1mla li"lls ill ru-
t ionally and coherent ly as possible. Th e othe r ,)t)'Uihilit il'll Me' tll l'll ,11'a ll
wit h t hrough t he rhe toric of dishd id. i\ h h<ltlgh the Il-ut ir lll-u rxp ll'fi:'li"1l5
conform to th e subjecl a t han d the l)ilrt ic tlla r :oIt rilt'·gi,... ;or, ' t riLdil i.ma lly
hued. Bcrhek and Curt is app roach this lmi nt when UIf')' I.... k ill IIl1'th",b
by which believers at tempt to invafidete OJII1Pl't illg hd il~ f ~ y . t ' ~ 1Il 5 ( I :m J:I:.!),
and the st rategies appear to be t he sallie wheth er th ey i\T1~ IwillA us,:.1 lm-
)l ltshouldbe notedthateircies r.senrchcrs varY ;llthe inr,,,umli'>nth.y ",...
example many [urolog ist, \ 1I~ e hew <If t he 111...... 1;... "f c11;' ""d. .. .
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plicitly by aCAdemics or explici tly by someon e whf) ACCUseS a UFO percipient
f)f Kd rinkinll too much."
These explanations act parad igrnaticall y. To the woman who tho ught
1I11' re w.u nothing myster itlus about crop circles . the tracks left by a tree-
l...r turning in a field presumably did form a crop circle. (See page TZU.)
Simil.u ly t he Scnndanwien fArm worker whose werldview conta ins creatu res
who would punish scmeen c fnund sleeping would explain his experiences in
precisely t hat way.3P It should, however , be noted that Kuhn explicit ly re-
jed' a logica l. positivist interpretat ion I)f paradigm atic exp lanat ion. Such a
t h L~JrY assorts t hat 'me receives "rnw" sense data - perceptual st imuli -
that is t hen interpreted eccording to cogni tive const ructs .40 It is th is that
..lIows He nke's t rAditional.psychologic., 1 analysis. Instead, Kuhn postulates
th,l l maybe para digms are inextricahly wedded with perce ption . ( 119-125).
lIis arg ument is not fully expressed, but it hes intriguing implications for
supern atu ral folk beliefstudies . In the present cue, when someone like Paul
~'u ! ler or Terence Meaden looks at a crop circle what they sec is an exampl e
of A damag ing vortex descent , the)" see random damage doll ed about the
fOunt rysirle.u To Acereclogisr, such as George \\' ingfield , crop circles ate
Ill'\.ocisd)' shaped rnesta.ges Aalte ned gent l}' into t he cereal fields, someth ing
concept ually at odds wit h random dam age. Taking this furt her , t he Scan-
. ·.1~S« thl' d ill( u.~ioll of Lnorie 1I0nko '. wl,Irk earlie r.
·"Sl'l' [,acl'y 's di5CUllil,lnll( pl>5it;wiJlTl,16!l-1 67.
<lT heac lWl.l word d~,"~gt i, used frequentl y by lTltttl,lrl,llogi.t l . No te III.... the d iscussion
"f nn p circle nam ing in seetlen ~ .1 .1.
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dana vlan peasant did not receive i t sti mulus and th en interpret it act'nrllinK
to his explanation; he saw a barn spir it ,
:\, mode l such as this is i n t ri ~ ll i n g, for iLprovides a p,'ssibl,' "Sf 'lJlt' rouu-.
if one is wanted, from t he dom inan ce of l"gic.ll-pns iti vist it: th inkillK. It als..
poses some int erest ing questions for the llwthodvl,'gy (If evcu tIlt' 11\1lst re-
cent folk belief scholars , f or exa m pic. Dnvhl Il ulfurll's pltl'n"l m'!I011"j,' HiI',tl
method presupp oses the existen ce of uilintt,rprt°tt't! ph"n HlllCIl<L, lu'r"" pllw l
stimuli, that act without regard fur trad ition or interpretation. Similarl .\',It, ..
jcewica's Ext raord inary Encounter Continuum hrl)lJ tla osis ilSSl'rts tl li~ l such
encounters can be deccn str ucted by altcmpting lo recover t ilt' " rigin<tlpIli"
ncmena, and then recons ti t uted in some ly pt: or anal ytical t }' p"ln~}' , A
Gestalt theory such as Kuhn 's is somewhat a t varinr.ce wilh such it hypo th-
esis, It would seem to im ply th at Hutf<lrd 's lu udy s:s of t ilt' fUlllmru·!It.t!
st ability of certain features in supernatural assau lt Ililrrat ivt·s is an l·;>\'lllllllt·
of paradigmatic reinterpreta tion hy Hufford, in t his cnse in rhe o mll';>\l " f
medi cal symptomatology.
\Vhether such an a pp roach is useful , yet alone nppm wiat" . is II"L r-ur-
rcnt ly clear, [ t may however prove use ful in lilt' analysis ,,f !l"w illrlivilllmts
com e to t ry to understand anomalous events and incl,rprmLt', t lll!lIlirrt', tlwir
lives. For exam ple, a lot work on Near Death Experil'llcl:S ( ;o.: \) l-:s) hilS n, w ·
mentedon the way in which such even ts appear to he lift!·alt"riIlJl'II:Cllrf> ' IIl :':S
(Moody; Lundahl) and Bullard notes the SWI" fl,r l;F O' ilhrlllct i" n victi ms .
It may well be Fruitful to talk about t he process by which this happens in
terms of par,ldiRmalic revolution in response to a crisis. It may well also pro-
vide a useful tool in the analysis of var ious type of supernatura l encounte r
nar rati ves: for example , the "witness" sty le of mcmore tes ma y be a necessary
r':~ ll t l "f the speaker try ing til lind a paradigm . It may be useful to lock at
the discourse surrou nding myster ies such as lake monsters, Bigfoot sightings ,
1':lvis encounters, nnd UFO experiences, in terms of competing explanation
rathe r than as polarized de bate about the ir postulated truth or falsity.
Such specu lat ions are fo r the future , if at all. l make no great claims about
having discovered some wonder ful new theory, this chapter should be seen
more in the nature of a t hought experiment . Many have been struck by the
mystery or the crop circles and have struggled to come to an underst anding
of them. Wh.lteve r their origin the circles have presented a challenge to all
who have stu/lied t hem, burni ng away easy exp lanati ons wit h each new turn
uf the mystery. T his documen t is merely my response.
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Appendix A
The Mowing Devil
Men may dally with II I~il\'t~ ll , and c riti cise «n 1" ' 11 , il N Will i!y
as they pleas e, but the re rea lly ar e suc h 1'1,10 '5, 1111~ wise dislll 'mi l '
lions of Almigh ty Providence docs not (Tlilit' c"ll til1ll illir t' l evino-.
f or i f by those accu mulated circumstances which W 'Ilt'T;l lly ilillun '
us to the be lief of anyt hing ]If'yo lu ! our SI'IlS" S, w. ' rlHIY r" ;t~"ll'
a bly gat her that t here a re cer tainly such l hill!-\s il S DEVILS, ant]
we m ust necessar ily conclude that t lit 'SI' Ik\' ils have it 1!r'1I; ollld
as the re is it Hell, there ruust he it I It~a\'('n, IIm[ l:',ns' ~IIJ('lIt l y i l
COD ; and so a ll the duties of Christian Itd igi" l1 il5 ill(l is p( 'lIS;lhl , ~
subseq uents necessarily follow.
The first uf which P rOlOsit iu lLS, lliis '!lIsuing Narr;tl i ~'" d",'s
no t a lit t le help to Conflnn.
For no longer ago, than ..... irhin t ile Crolli piiss or L11l' !In'S''u!.
Mont h of August , there happened so IlIlIIS Ui11 an '\l:rirl "ut ill
Hart ford-shire, as is not only t he gcucrnl [Jiscuur se, nn.l A,lmira·
rlc n of the who le Country ; bllt may for its Harity ch,lll,:uW' uny
o ther event , which has for th ese 1Il .11lY p' a rs been P r" dlJc' l in ;LIIy
othe r Count ry whatsoever. The story thus.
In th e said Co un ty lives a Rich industrious Farm er , wh.. per-
ceiving a sma ll C m p »f his (of ilh'Jul thrt'e lI al f- A cr'~s " f I.,mll
which he had SQ\'cd with Oats ) to he Hipe nnd lit r'Jr G;l t l lf' r i n ~ ,
THE MOWIN G·DEVIL :
OR, STRANGE NEWS OUT OF
1-IARTFORD·SH IRE.
Ildug a True Relation 01 a Fanner , who lli\rSaining
with a Poor ;\Iowcr, about the Cutt ins down ThreeHaJJ
Acres of 0:\t5 ; upon the Mower's askinS 100 much,
the Farmer ~wm<: TIm/ tile Devil 5!ro1114 1Il01l! i/ rtIlher
1I111/1 lfe. And so it Icll eut, that very Night, the Crop
<lr Oat sbcw'd as if it had been :III 01 a Flame; but
nes t :l.lorning appcar'd so neatly mow'd by the Dev il
nr some Inferna l Spirit, that no :l.lortal Man was ab le
te do theIik e.
Also, How the said Oal5 ly now in the Field, and tile
Dwuer has not Power to fetch them away,
Licensed, AUGust aand, l(,jS ,
Figure :\.1: f rontispiece to the "Mowing Devil" pamph let .
sent to a poor Neighbour whom he knew worked common ly ill the
Summ er-t ime at Harvest La bor, to ngrt'e with him ahont Io. ll)w·
ing or Cut t ing the said Onts down. T he poor man us it hohoov'd
him endeavoue'd to sell the Sweet of his broll's nud l\larml\' "f his
Bones as at dear a ra te as reasonably he might, nud thcrdon' askt
a good round Price fo r his Labour, II'hkh till' Farnwr lak ing some
exce pt ion at, bid him much more unde r the usua l Rat,· t han thc
poor man askt for it; So that some sha rp words had pns t, II" ht ~ 1l
the farme r told him he would Dlsccurs e with him no mo re nh,' ut
it . Whereup on the honest Mower rt::collecling with himsdf tuut
if he undertoo k not t hat litt.le Spot of Work , he might l llt'rd ly
lose much more business which the fanner had to im pl,-.y him ill
beside, ran after him ;lnn told him tha t, ra Llu::r 1h;\O d ispl"a s,'
him , he would do it at what rate in reason he pl(·as 'd ; and i lS
an ins tance of his willin gness to serve him, proposc'd to him a
lower price, than he had Mowed for an y Lilne thi s Y. - r I){~ fnf(~.
T he irrita ted Far mer with a stern look, anti l la~ly gesture, L'JI(!
the poor man T hat th e Devil himself should Mow his Oa ts be-
fore he should have an yth in g to do with the m, and upon this
went his way, and left t he sorrowful Yeoman , not a litt le t rouhlt·t!
th at he had dieobiig'd one in whose r ower it lay to ,10 him ma ny
kindn esses.
But, however, in the happy ~e rics of an i 11 1 , ~ r ru Jl t t'd pros peri ty,
we may str ut and plume our selves over tilt! misceahlo Ind illpncies
or our necessitate d Nelg hbcu rs, yet t here is i L j ust God ah"vt~ ,
who weighs not by our Bags, nor measures us by ou r Golfers j hut
looks upon all men indiffere ntly 1\S the comm on SOIlS of /\lla lll;
so t hat he who carefully Officiates Lha t Rank or Stali on wherein
the Almighty has plac'I him tho' but a mean one, is t ruly I IJt)ft~
worthy the Esti mat ion of a ll men, t han he who is pf(~ft~r 'd t"
superior dignities, and abuses them: And what great er alms"
the contempt of Men below him: t he relief ' I f whose 01ll1l110n
necess ities is none t he least of the Condi tions wherehy he holds
all his Cood tl.ings; which when that Tcuure is forfeit ed hy hi~
default , he may justly expect some Jlldgt~mcnt l', eUSUCj"r d s{'
that t hose riches whereby he prizes himself S0 extr avagant ly may
shortly be ta ken from him.
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\'i r. will w,l illlr.m pll" Iathcm t he CIlUSl", o r reason of, P re te r-
nat ural .:vc rIU ; hut cerlain w.. 'If'". il!i till' m•.st Cred ible and Gen -
.-r aJ Hd itl i"n rim inf....rtn us . ll iat t hat same niJ!;hl this P"JOr ),Iower
all .1 Farme r IHl.Tt'~, his Field ', f O at s IfIlS pllh likl)' beheld by 5eV-
e ral I'il!i"" ll ~<:rs l .. hI: all ,.f Il FI'IUlI·. and i\oIl ccminued for some
space, t" the JtTI·a.1Cf' Il!;t l' rll'l lj" fI "f th'./SC th llt bebeld it.
\Vhic!l ILranll;'! lI '~Wli I l" i ll~ by ...·".·ritl urried t" th e Far mer
next m.. r n i rl~ . 0 ...1.1 not hill ~I \"C him II. gr...,t curiosi ty to go and
s",: wha t was IltT"lIl(~ of lns Cr" p "f Oats . which he could nnl
hut ima~irl!', 11111 I'.'as tot a lly ,le\"mr ' ,1 by tho se ritn :nrlus Fla mes
which wN ' · "hscr v<~d 1./ IJI' S" ['Jug reside nt. ,, 1\ his Acre and hal f
"fOrrnn"!.
Certuinly a r(:fll:,:ti"n on his sudocll nnd indiscre ur expres-
sin" (T hal l hr: Dl": il sh" ulr! ~lllwe his Dat s be fore the poor Man
should hnve anyt hing l.) ell)wit h them }could not hu t on this oc-
cneioo come into his ~Iemory. for if we will bil l allow our selves
so much leisure. tn consi der howman y hils of p rovid enc e go to th e
prod uctem of one Crop if Co rn, such as the apti tud e or Soyl, the
seaso nableness or showers, :'IIourishing Sols t ices and Salu broou s
Wi nds &c., we shou ld rn ther welcome Mat uril V with Devout Ac-
kno~lct.lgt:tnl" lIts t han preve nt our ga theri ng or it by our profuse
I\'is hes.
Aut not to kee p thr- curious Reader an )' longe r in suspe nee,
t he i mlu j s i t i v~ Farmer no soone r ar riv'd a t th e place where his
Dilts g n:'\\' , but to his ad miration he found the Cro)p ....ll5 cut down
TI-'.'lIly to his hands; And as if th e Devil had a mind to shew his
dext erit y in the ar t of Husbandev, an d scom'd to mow t hem after
th e usua l man ner , he cu t t hem roun d in circles , and plac' t eve ry
st raw with t hat exact ness th a t il would have tak en up above an
All;c. for itny MAn 10 perform what he did th at one night : And
the mall that OIl.'lIS the m is as yet afra id to remove the m .
3-10
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The Canadian Crop Circles
The maj or o rgc.nisation invc51igillillg tl1<'(~f'>p " i rrl,'~ 1'1wlI"IlH'II"1l ill ( " II ' "L I.
and in Nort h America generally, is tln- Nor th ..\ lIw r it·all [lIl1lil 'I Il' f..r Croll'
Circle Resea rch , the X..\ICCrt . It i.~ run ll r i li lar il ,\' by Chris Blll" \\'ski, ;\
of ma rks in Sasketchc .....a n i ll 1975 tha t nppeur t" rr<oll r in:bt.1 11,· ;111, 1
Michael Cha rost, who works closely wit h C" lin Anrln'",",s,itl'lWM I... lit' IIIl'
rega rding t he var ious explanations as valid in their nWII t '~rlll s .l In C' IMlrla ,
Ch ris Ru to..... ski appears If) ha ve become rhe itl:kll'Jwlcd~"d " l. J> ' ~ r l , lwi ll.!;
l Phot ogrDphsor lhcse nJll'earin ll.v"ek 'llldVnU<'C.
lP et SOillll conamunica ti" n.
:m
I' rirl t~<l .
(11(; :\ls) n:por tl·d in I!J!lll ',f which s, mll~ :11 .1PIWilrto he crop (:ircll's , Of
the-sermp circles, Iii ;lpll"a r to, 111l\'f' f'U:lIrr.'d ill ~rH.ss nnd 1,1 in ce real Cfl)P5.~
Of tilt 's.: I I ill Ce'f!';l! [f opS, fl f'(:('llrr ,'d in Cilll<ula iU1l1 t.1I,' re-st ill t he 1:5
It G Ill I", S':'~!1 thn t t h i~ is ;llI »x t ruua-ly s ltl il ll llll lt ll lt'r in UJrfll' lIrisnn tu t he
vast numbers of f"rrrw L i'Jll~ found ill t he: L' K in I!'NO. Furt hermor e, with 'J ill:'
.'X(\ ' llt ion, all of thes u .......re c itlll'T simple or ringed circk'!;.
The mONt nolic, ';\hl., d ilft:re'nce between the Canadian cro p circle phc
nflnWUfln a nd Hritis h one is the inclusi on of "burn t rings" as part o f the
phcuouu-non. Such marks a rc romprlsed of a ring of ' burnt' grass about one
f"e.l ill ....·id th th a t forms a circ le. P hotograp hs and videos that [ have seen
show th e ' hurnt ' a rcn i\S .,1\C which looks as t hough it has been parched ,
with the crop dying back due to lack of mo is ture . Th ere are also exam ples
'I f completo circles being bu rnt in this way, usually in grass. Th is class of
pln-nonu-na which is totally divorced From t he crop ci rcle phen omenon in the
UK ap P"i lrs to be 51'I'U;1S par t of it hert' in Ca nada , Partl y th is may be due
tu u (;INe From ~'<)rt Lawrence ill Nova Scotia t his April.
The case in Nova Swtia d rew nati onal attent ion in Can ada wit h news
reporls and location videos being broadcast on CBC news-prog rammes on
:.J.t8
botb TY a nd rad io. It is an il111'rt'S l illR t'Xillllll l,' lw(' illlSt, il 11'.,s n'p,'rlt,, 1
totally with in the cont ext "~I thc crop ..ir ck- pIWI1"I1H'I\<>n , F.' r t·x 'l111ph' n",
Et'en ing Tcteqmm reported tha t :
Sim ilar rings un fartill :,'!ds IMn - h""11IIIIII lin,::pl~ 'p l,' n 'rt'll l l.I' ill
the Prairi,' p r,, \"inc,',., th .. \' .'t. mi<l\\'"sl, EUI',1;mcl, ,\ lI ~ l r i,l i il ;Iurl
,JapOlI1, Thl 'n rit,s nlmut tln- mu;',' lM\'" r a ll t;, ~ 1 Ir-uu whirlwinds I"
cXlrat"rrt'strial spill" t'ships. ('21 A ~ >r. lD1I1: :\tij
The ring Was ilL. .n cnc- third "f u rnetre wi,l,. andu-n lI",l r. 's ill di;l ltwl . -r <111 ,1
quick ly becam e it tou rist at t rartiou with l lll' Inr un-r, I lt ,~ Paint"r, "" 'U I I1"III ·
iu g tha t "la rge num bers "r pC'Jple had {"IIIl- t" l"isit 11."1 '1'111' illdnsi. ql " f
t his ring wit hi n the c rop circle phe110111en"1l mu y OI ls" h;I\', -I H',~n "Ill '"u Taj\, .. 1
by the rev elation th at the farmer und 1\1"\ ',-,1 rr" m En~Ii1111 1 Ihn-c 1"'-;lTS ;11\":
ap par entl y some locals WNt' (,mHm,ntinR th; , t p. 'r1' ilps ll w n"ll ('iTt·I.,s h;u[
followed him to Atlant ic Ca na d;, .
work in which crop circles n'llsl itut" »ulv 0\ pur t " r l Ilt' [111<'11"1111'11"11. 1';,, 11
Pull er com m ente d that he wa s n' ,l su r pr ist',l l biLt surh llIilfkillV,s w"n - I",i lllt
incl uded becaus e 'burnt cir cle s ' a re il pilrl ,,r t tl<~ ' I; !'O lIIyl!l ' ( p. 'rs" II,,1 '-" 111
mun ica tion) . His ar g u ment is thn t t he '-xtrill('rrt'stria l hYIl"th':sis ( 1-: "1" 11 )
re pr esents th e dominant "supcrnatur u!" " l.p[;Ula t i'!f1 r"r t lw t:r"ll dTl:l"s illl' 1
t ha t th erefo re th ey arc inclu ded ns pa rt " f th e t,viden! :t~ r',r Ih,: '~ l. i st "I1 (:' ~ "r
~Tke Chronicle-Hereld Provincinl ed, 22 ,tl'r, 1991; AI.
Th i5 ~'m5 t.) \...:a Iair iI"",-:;sllltmt••f tile aituation: in my irueeviews here
l:ird ,'Sas OJlII!llllllicllti"ll . ,\ s t ill' in lr:r~'iev:s in th.: m ain 110<.1)"of the text show
!Il.",t I.. ~ ,pl.: se't' II":ll l" 1... li,' \'.' l llM th t: cir c les wi-re the by- p roducts »f I."FO
,": liv itv, Hr in the 0\5 " " f I' S {pag" [ i K), I he deliburntc leaving of evid enc e by
C FO "cc uIJilnlli, which " Jl J U'a r ~ 1<, h. , an '::<plarmliQu tha I b ridges ti ll' ET II
and l'< ' r'''J I,,~iGII vi,'w p'Jilll ~ Chris Rutowski's finding s see m tl) parallel min e :
I,,· r "rlL rrwll l~ t h., t the ~" \" ' f\d lt' l lll i ng Hlaj'-,rity seemed to belie ve tha t a liens
we-rv rl:spo llsihll :,6(P Cri(lIllRI ccm r nuulca tion].
Fur t he momen t then, it would seem that the re is faid)' widespre ad Ole-
...·jll iulce uf .'11 ET H eXI11" nat;on for th e crop circle phenomenon throughou t
(' illl;UIa. This ....~ ...ld !It .. ' 1l\ to be at least part l}" due to th e fact t hat crop
circlt'S ill t his couMr)" "xi,lt in much sma lle r numbers and much l("5s com plex
sh"lK-:5 t lll':11 in t h.' UK; th us prO\"iding Icss of a cha llenge to the ETII. In
j1;,·ne ra l. th er e "'pp.-ars I" be a. more w idesprea d ac ce pta nce o f the ETH ex-
Ill.-u lali o n r"r U F( h here l han the re is in t he UK, an d I would suppose th at
t hi~ willmake t hl':es plnnation more re~; st,'1 n t to cha nge. So Ia r, as of wri ti ng
th is ( I6 ,It August) , t he re 1 1Il\'~ b.'t"ll TlO reports of cro p circles, ot her tha n
t Ill' Nm',"1Sc" t ian bu rnt ring refer red to above, in Can ada or North Ame rtee.
(\ .n5t'q llenlly there has been litl il': reason for people to modify their .... iews.
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Appendix C
Useful Addresses and Sources
of Information
Crop C ircle Or ganisation s
'ru e CE~ rat Foa CROP CIllCI. ~; S'runns ( Ge e s)
PO Box H6 ,
Guild ford ,
Surrey,
GU2 5JY ,
UK.
No corp ora te view, affiliate d to most oth er circles I,rWlIIis;lti 'm.
Th e society was forme d in April 1990 a nd has inspired i lll anthol-
ogy of ar ticles: Ralph Noyes, ed . Th e Crill' Cin.-le /l' 1Ii.lj 1tUJ. It
publishes it s own jou rnal, The Circular, and 'l rgnni ? ~s II scnes ,,r
lect ures in the UK. Membership availab le.
CIRCLES EFFECT R tS EARCIl UNIT (CE RES )
54 Frome Road,
Beadfcrd-Upen-Avon,
Wilts hire,
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1I/\ 15 11.1J,
I: K.
HUllhy Dr. G. T . :\1.....1.·11 • •~P"mst-~ t he IIl1'l ....Jrnlogir:al t heory. Xo
f" nll ...J "",ml",rshirJ. Tb~ J".rn fll O/Jltl forologg ( .'1\" pub lishes
l il" vMl lm lk . ,r Ur. Ab l'l" n's \....' r k. .-\S5fJ(iiltCfI with lh.. Tnrnado
and st.urn IU~';a r rh fJ r~i1 lli lal i"lI (TOltltO).
C:IRCI. t:S 1' lI t: ~ ' l ll t; ~U X 1{t :SK.\ IU; \t (C I' I-t)
Sarurn,
:.7 S;l1 i ~hll r)' It 'Md.
'\ nrl" \'j'r,
f1ants. S Pill 21.1.
lJK.
Hun by Co lin 1\ l lf lrt~ lI"s it is the strongest advocate Qf ,1 cere..)log.
icnl view . Puhlislws its uWI1III·wI lcHcr.
NO IITIl Am;R IC .\ ~ I ~ ST ITUn: FOR C ROP CI RCLE R ESr..\ RCH
(" "'CCIl)
flux 1918.
Winnip·~8 .
~Ian i toba It 1C :1U.2
Canarla.
Run I,y C hr i" Itul. ...nki . B..,;t "'lI ra.- f.)( in fo rmation a buu l ~orth
American <:rop cirel., Nil corporate sta nce.
Crop circle p eriodicals
Cirrlf., P hC"O"lrfIOn fI"., clIrrh NCPI:.!l t Utr - cert'Qlogical stand-
,,, ,jil l .
l'A{ilnr; Pa l I)d ga.lo
C I' ItSa ll,'!IileOIIl r:c.
117 l\ shlanrl l.aIlC
Auro ra
O Il · I~21l 2 .
TI,e Crop Il'1Ik hl' r -- me teo rologicalstand point.
Editor : Paul Fuller. :1S"lb"rl\t' (' "urI ,
Tevistock Clost·,
Rumsey,
Hampshire SO.':i 1 7T'I'
UK.
The Cirrulrlf .-. n" " ff1l"iil l ~ l illll l p"i ll l .
Edito r: Hoh Kingsh')'.
Specialist Kn'lw],'dg{' Services.
Sl, Aldhel m,
2U Paul Slret'l ,
Frome ,
Somerset Il:\ I I ID\:,
UK. ~ot t' : Free t" tTl'S 1I1'·II1IIt'r.~.
The Jou rnal of Me/ell/'olo!J!JUK IIldt'"r"I"lti t"t1 Lin',,!), .
Edito r; George Terence ~rl'iulen . .'",·1 [-'rolll' H.wl.
Bradfc rd-Lp on-Avon ,
Wiltsh ire, 8A I5 II.D,
UK.
The Cerctll'J9i.~ ! - ll<l,)fIit:jid st iuHlp"inl.
Editor: John :vlidw ll.
Specia list Knowledge S" fI·in,s.
St. Aldhc\m,
20 Paul Street ,
Frome,
Somerset R:\I I lOX,
UK.
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